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SPRING PLANTING-Schools throughout 
the Henderson area observed Arbor Day last 
month with a series of plantings. In left photo, 
Ba«c High School freshmen plant a tree near 
the school's baseball field. In the usual order 
are: Karen Kingery, math teacher William Fir- 

zgerald (partially hidden), Trida Williams 
(kneeling), Robin Rogers, chemistry teacher 
Mark Bartman, Stacy Lazzaro, Becky Cecil 
and Brent Hartzell (also kneeling). The tree, 
which was the freshmen officer's major 
project of the 1988^9 school year, was pur- 

chased by the Student Council with monies 
earned tluvugh various fundraising activities 
during the school year. At Gordon McCaw 
EHementary School, right photo, students took 
on a more thorny project, planting a number 
of rose bushes. In foreground from left are 

Kari Smith, Alia Kramer and Nicki Zach. 
Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson pro- 
claimed last Friday as Labor Day 1989 for 
the community. 

Photos by Jeff Cowen 

Union, fire department at odds over Pepcon disaster 
By Ben Baker 

News Staff Writer - 
The Clark County Fire 

Department and the Hender- 
•vm Fire Department are stand- 
ing behind the welding-spark 
theory as the source of last 
year's Pepcon disaster despite 
•1 United Steelworkers of 
America report thait' lends 
•redence to another, totally dif- 
ferent theory. 

The USWA report con- 
I eming the Pepcon disaster has 
i)ased the initial event that 
•reated the blast m an am- 

momium perchbrate batch 
dryer. 

The fire started in the dryer 
and spread, according to the 
leport. Jim Valenti, co- 
ordinator of USWA projects to 
prevent chemical accidents, 
><aid fires had been reported in 
the dryer before. 

Union officials said that the 
wefding theory, proposed by 
the Clark County Fire Depart- 
ment, is highly unlikely. 

The fire department's report 
placed the blame for a starting 
fire on hot slag from a cutting 
operation. One worker was 
1 ising an oxy-acetylene torch to 
cut holes in a support beam to 
hang new sidings. 

According to the fire depart- 
ment's report, slag dropped 
from the cutting area "igniting 
a combination of combustible 
construction components, pro- 

duct process equipment and 
residual product in and around 
• he batch house." 

The union report refuted the 
lire department's report on 
several points: 

•The slag would have had to 
travel 80 to 90 feet, against a 
strong wind to reach the AP, 
ValeMT^id*'*'^'^* *^''*'<»*^ 

•Workers maintained they 
had hosed down the area to 
douse any hot slag. 

•The slag would have had to 
smolder for a long time and ig- 
nite combustible material 
without being seen. 

•Workers said the cutting 
operation ended at least an 
iiour before the fire was 
noticed. ^ 

Roy Parrish, fire chief for the 
Clark County Fire Department, 
said that he stands behind the 
fire department's orginal stat- 
ment. He would not comment 
on how far the slag traveled, 
saying instead, "that informa- 
tion vdD come out in court." 

No court date 
Mtig't^'. 

Dale Starr, Henderson Fire 
Department chief, said that he 
stands behind the report issued 
l)y the Clark County Fire 
Department. 

Starr had been in the plant 
when the department was 
'•ailed to handle fires in plant. 
In general, the Henderson fire 

j-lepartment was not allowed in- 
side the plant because it was 

Polls open today until 7 p.m. 

"This plant is, in my opinion, one of the worst I have 
ever been into. I cannot understand how this plant has 
not been blown off the face of the earth, given the 
product it manufactures. It is apparent that the manage- 
ment is more concerned with production than they are 
with safety and health." 

— John Molovich 

Valenti said that federal 
'egulations require a 15-foot 
clear space around welding 
operations. That requirement 
IS based on extensive testing, 
proving that slag cannot re- 
main hot enough to start a fire 
after traveling more than that 
distance. 

inside the "doughnut," county 
property inside Henderson. 

Those few trips inside were 
enough to convince Starr that 
welding theory is sound. 

See Disaster, Page 12 

Overview 
By Robert Grove Fisher 

Managing Editor 
Good books are like old friends: it is pleasant and uplifting 

to get together with them occasionally—especially the ones not 
visited with for a long time—and renew old memories. 

Here are a few favorites that others may remember or, if hear- 
ing about for the first time, may want to get acquainted with: 

"Minority Report," H.L. Mencken, Knopf, 1956. Not really 
a book at all, but selections from the late iconoclast's notebooks, 
gathered by his secretary following his stroke in 1948 and 
published after his death. 

Pure Mencken is very heady stuff indeed and, while many 
readers may not agree with his outlook, they will quickly realize 
where he is coming from and respect his opinion. 

Some Menckenisms from "Minority Report": 
"We must respect the other fellow's religion, but only in the 

sense and to the extent that we respect his theory that his wife 
IS beautiful and his children smart." 

"It is rare indeed to find an actor who is a bachelor. The mo- 
ment he is off with one wife he is on with another. He rushes 
from the bed to the altar almost as fast as other men rush from 
the alter to the bed." 

SM O^yrviaw, Pag« 2 

Henderson voters have until 
7 p.m. today to vote for mayor, 
one city council seat and two 
state-wide questions. 

Voters may choose among 
four candidates in the mayoral 
race. The two candidates with 
the most votes will face off in 

iwieiril l^ection, unless one 
candidate receives more than 
50 percent of the vote. 

Any candidate who receives 
more than 50 percent in the 
primary election wins the posi- 
tion outright, according the the 
Henderson City CJenJf's office. 

In the City Council race, only 
one vote is needed for incum- 
bent Mike Harris to be re- 
elected. Harris, who is finishing 
his first term in Ward 3, is run- 
ning unopposed. 

Loma Kesterson, who is also 
completing her first term, 
served 10 years on the City 
Council before being elected 
mayor. A retired journalist, she 
has lived in Henderson most of 
her adult life. 

The candidate most residents 
view as the major opposition 
to the incumbent is Ron Hubel. 
A representative for an in- 
dustrial medical company, 
Hubel served one term as coun- 
cibnan from 1983 to 1987. He 
has spent his adult life in 
Henderson. 

Also seeking the niayoral 
seat is Michael Essig. A 10-year 

resident, Essig is majoring in 
hotel administration at UNLV. 

The fourth candidate for 
mayor is Richard Otto. He has 
lived in Henderson for six 
years, having worked for Levi 
Strauss & Co. here the past 11 
years.*' 

-Voters will alsaJielp decide 
two statewide questions to 
amend the Nevada Constitu- 
tion. 

Question One asks whether 
the Constitution should be 
amended to allow the taxation 
of minerals at a rate different 
than other property and to 
limit other taxes upon minerals 
and their proceeds. 

According to the sample bal- 
lot, the proposed amendment 
would allow the State Legis- 
lature to tax the net proceeds 
of mines at a rate different 
than other property, up to the 
consitutional limit of five 
percent. 

The funds are expected to in- 
crease budgets particularly in 
the area of education. 

Question Two asks whether 
the Constitution should be 
amended to increase the bond- 
ing capacity of the state. 

The sample ballot says the 
Nevada Constitution limits the 
bonding capacity of the state 
to one percent of the assesed 
value of all taxable property in 
the state. The proposed amend- 

ment would increase the capac 
ity to two percent. 

Government officials say an 
increased limit will enable 
bonds to be sold for needed im- 
provement projects throughout 
the state. 

The polls aJe open today 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at seven 
locations in Henderson. 

Basic High School, 400 Palo 
Verde Drive, is open to voters 
from precincts 10,14, 24, 26, 
27, and 34. 

C.T. Sewell Elementary 
School, 700 Lake Mead Drive, 
is open to voters from precincts 
6, 13, 16, 19, and 36. 

The Youth Center, 111 W. 
Basic Road, is open to voters 
from precincts 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 7, 
9, 29, and 46. 

Fay Galloway Elementary 
School, 701 Tamarack Road, I's 
open to voters from precincts 
8, 12, 17, 18, 25, and 37. 

The Community Center, I 
1620 Price St., is open to voters I 
from precincts 11, 23, and 35. j 

Nate Mack Elementary 
School, 3170 Laurel Ave., is 
open to voters from precincts 
28. 30, 31, 32, 41, 42, 43, 44, 
and 45. 

Estes McDoniel Elementary 
School, 1831 Fox Ridge Drive, 
is open to voters from precincts 
15, 20, 21, 22, 33, 38, 39, 40, 
and 47. 

Fire department adds paramedics to ambulances 

PARAMEDIC  ON DUTY-Firefighter 
Parameflic Todd Coulson, left, is one of the 

first group of paramedics to serve in the 
Henderson Fire Department. 
JL 

By Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
One'of Henderson's two am- 

bulances is now staffed with a 
paramedic, and the other will 
be running with a paramedic 
by the end of this month, ac- 
cording to the Henderson Fire 
Department. 

"We hired four paramedics 
and we put them through a 
five-week firefighter rookie 
school,"'said HFD Capt. Don 
Griffie in a recent interview. 
"We put them immediately on 
the flopr and on April 3 we ran- 
our first official shift with a 
paramedic unit for the city of 
Henderson." 

Before that, all firefighters 
were trained as emergency 

See Paramedic, Page 2 
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medical technicians. Three 
EMTs are currently training at 
University Medical Center. 
When Firefighters Ron Hague, 
Randall Jones £md Jamete Cava- 
lieri graduate May 15, Both of 
the city's ambulances will pro- 
vide paramedic services. 

The paramedics are spread 
among the Fire Department's 
three shifts, so that one is on 
duty each day. 

The paramedic firefighters 
are the result of more than a 
year of discussions and negotia- 
tions about how to provide 
paramedic service for Hender- 
son. Contract talks continued 
through much of last year for 
Mercy Ambulance to provide 
ambulance service here, but 
those were suspended when the 
City Council opted to train 
some EMTs and hire other 
paramedics. 

Paramedics Todd Coulson, 
Bruce Evans, Randy Howell 
and Doug Koopman were even- 
tually hired and cross-trained 

as firefighters, cutting the 
10-week course in half since 
there was no EMT traning 
involved. 

"All four of them were hired 
as paramedics, already state- 
certified, from Mercy Am- 
bulance," Griffie said. 

He added that although 
Mercy will not provide primary 
emergency care here, "we are 
contemplating writing a letter 
of understanding about non- 
emergency transports." On oc- 
casion, Mercy has been asked 
to keep an ambulance near 
Henderson when both of the 
Fire Department's ambulances 
have been with patients. 

"It wont be too long before 
we have a third [ambulance]," 
HFD Chief Dale Starr said 
recently. He expects to include 
one in the budget for fiscal year 
1990-91. 

He said the dty hopes to have 
five fire stations by the end of 
this year, with the fifth to be 
located in the Green Valley 

neighborhood. The third am- 
bulance would be stationed 
either there or at Station 4, 
which is also in Green Valley. 

The other two ambulances 
are located at Stations 2 and 
3. Station 2, at the City's Fire 
Training Center on Gibson 
Road, services Green Valley 
and the Pittman neighborhood. 
Station 3 covers the rest of the 
city. 

"We do have a third am- 
bulance in reserve that we have 
manned at certain times this 
year," Griffie said. He said if 
emergency equipment is 
needed in Green Valley "we will 
have an ambulance . .. by hav- 
ing a fire company respond on 
a rescue call." 

Currently, paramedics work 
out of Station 3 at Lake Mead 
Drive and Burkholder. Blvd. 

Griffie said having para- 
medics on the ambulances in- 
creases "the level of service that 
we can provide the citizens." He 
said paramedics may provide 

services for cardiac patients, in- 
cluding reading and trans- 
mitting EKG strips. 

They can administer drugs," 
Griffie added, including four 
types of narcotics. 

Griffie, who was recently 
reassigned to a newly-created 
position of emergency medical 

Yes on 2' campaign gains widespread support 

^     Don Griffie 

services coordinator, said the 
Clark County Health District 
approved a policy involving the 
drugs "which saves us a lot of 
time and ... paperwork." 

He said the health district 
"has allowed us to work out a 
re-stocking  of  our   drugs 

throughout the pharmacy at 
St. Rose de Lima [Hospital] in- 
stead of having to go out and 
use the County facilities [in Las 

Griffie said three more fire- 
fighters will begin training in 
August, and more paramedics 
will be hired this summer. 

University of Nevada Las 
Vegas President Dr. Robert 
Maxson .ind University of 
Nevada lieno President Dr. 
Joseph   Crowley   recently 

• teamed up as co-chairmen of 
ihe Committee to Build a Bet- 

'   'er Nevada. 
The Committee was formed 

to gain public support for the 
! )assage of Question 2 in today's 
flection. 

Question 2 proposes amend- 
ing Nevada's Constitution to 
allow the state to rai.se its bond- 
ing capacity from .1  to 2 
percent.^;'      ;;  TZ^Jll: 

"Our university system has 
led the nation in enrollment 
{growth for the last 10 years 

1 and Nevada's student popula- 
.^ion is expected to double, top- 

ping the 1()0,000 mark in the 
next 10 years," Maxson said, 
adding that "Passage of Ques- 

tion 2 would give our univer- 
sities and community colleges 
the funding necessary to keep 
pace with that growth." 

According to Pamela Gallo- 
way, director of public infor^ 
niation for the University of 
Vevada System, "f^evada's 
rural community colleges have 
had growth rates in the last 
\'ear of up to 18 percent. Many 
1 lasses are full and waiting lists 
lor classes grow larger each 
semester." 

Chancellor Mark H. Dawson 
said, "Passjige of Question 2 on 
May 2 will play a major role 
in alleviating these conditions. 

"Question 2 really benefits all 
Nevadans. It provides money 
not only for higher education, 
l)ut other public facilities 
statewide," Dawson said. 

"No group is opposed to this 
change. It received unanimous 

approval by our lawmakers. 
We have received endorse- 
ments from a wide variety of 
interests including the Nevada 
Taxpayers Association, Nevada 
Bankers Association, Nevada 
State Education Association, 
gaming and economic develop- 
ment groups," added Dawson. 

"Question 2 has the support 
of nearly every public official 
in the north, south, metro and 
rural areas—whether they are 
Democrat or Republican. Now 
it's our job to make the public 
aware of how very important 
this issue is to the state," 
Crowley added. 

Although all state public in- 
stitutions stand to benefit from 
the passage of Question 2, 
those with the greatest stake 
are those in higher education, 
officials said. 

Correction 
Photographs of two Basic 

High School Junior ROTC 
eadets—Cadet 2nd Lt. Brad- 
ley Simmons and Cadet Ist 
Sgt. Shawn Hughes, both of 
whom took part in recent 
drill competitions in San 
Diego—were inadvertently 
reversed in Thursday's edi- 
tion of the Home News. 

The correct photos and 
names appear at the right. 

The Home News regrets 
the error and any misunder- 
standing it may have caused. 

Cadet Ist Sgt. 
Shawn Hughes 

Cadet .2nd Lt. 
Bradley Simmons 

Question 2 criticai to DRI 

Overview from Page 

The Desert Research Insti- 
tute, the statewide division of 
the University of Nevada 
System which conducts fuU- 

"Man is a beautiful m^hine that works very badly. He is like 
a watch of which the most than can be said is that its cosmetic 
effect is good." 

"Why do men delijiht in work? Fundamentally, I suppose, 
l)ecause there is a sense of reUef and pleasure in getting something 
tione—a kind of satisfaction not unlike that which a hen enjoys 
on laying an egg. Also, work offers an escape from boredom—a 
curse not only to men, but also to most of the other higher 
.inimals. There is nothing harder to do than nothing." 

•'Equality before the law is probably forever inattainable. It 
IS a noble ideal, but it can never be realized, for what men vdlue 
m this world is not rights but privileges." 

"A New American History," by W.E. Woodward. Garden 
City, 1938. A masterful book, written by a superb author who 
makes otherwise dull history come alive. Woodward not only 
presents all the things that a good history book should—names, 
dates, places, events, etc.—but delves deeply into why such events 
happened and the motives behind the actions of the people who 
made those events occur. 

Be ready for some surprises in this book. Some of our 
torefathers weren't quite the heroes that most of us would like 
them to be. For example. Woodward discloses that Pocahontas 
never rescued John Smith (though he did meet her in England 
vears later), John Hancock was perhaps the biggest smuggler 
of his day much of what Benjamin Franklin said and wrote 
while Ambassador to France "should be taken with a bushel 
of salt and George Washmgton was extremely vain and not 
quite the mihtary leader most folks think him to be 

Washington's expertise, according to Woodward, was aa an 
administrator, not a soldier. His subordinates^including 
Benedict Arnold-planned and successfully executed many of 
his campaigns, except perhaps for the Battle of Trenton. 

For what it is worth. Woodward also wrote what is perhaps 
the most definitive biography of U.S. Grant ever produced. 

The Patton Papers, by Martin Blumenson. Houghton Mlf- 
fUn Co. Vol. 1.1972: Vol. II. 1974. A marvelous coUection of 
the writings of Gen. George S. Patton of Worid War U fame, 
beginning^with his elementary school compositions in the early 
1900s, through West Point, his participation in the Punitive 
Expedition into Mexico, World War I, his struggles to keep the 
U.S. Army tank corps alive between the wars, and World War 
11 and after, up to the time of his death in 1945. Also included 
are letters from his contemporaries: Eisenhower, Bradley, Mont- 
gomery, etc. 

Blumenson, the compiler of the Patton Papers, has preserved 
the mispellings, poor grammer and syntax—especially those of 
Patton's earlier years. The man who was to become perhaps 
the greatest tactician in U.S. military history was a notoriously 
poor speller: perhaps that was why it took him five years to 
gitduate from tne U.S. Military Academy. 

Also included are some of Patton's poems, which are lucid 
and touching. 

The Patton Papers should be a must for eyery history buff 
and student of military history. For others, sheer entertain- 
ment and a revealing look at a most complex man. 

"Men of Iron," by Howard Pyle (or just about any book 
written by him). Printed in many editions by various 
publishers. This book, set in 13th(?) Century England, describes 
the growth of a young boy, Myles Falworth, into a man. Though 
written in a somewhat stilted, Old-English style and loaded with 
thees" and "thous," if one can get past the first 20 pages and 

into the mood of the work, it will be difficult to put down. A 
great book for youngsters in their early teens, full of adventure 
and struggles with evil knights. 

"Indian Love Lyrics," By Lawrence Hope, first copyrighted 
in 1902 by Dodd, Mead & Co. For those who like poetry, this 
coUection will be found to be sensuous, but not obscene. 

Lawrence Hope, it may be remembered, was the pen name 
of a wife of a British colonial official who fell in love with an 
Indian rajdh. The poems were written as expressions of her devo- 
tion to her lover. Perhaps her best-remembered work is "Kashmiri 
Song" (one of two by that name in the book), which later was 
set to music. It begins: "Pale hands I loved beside the 
ShalimaryWhere are you now? Who lies beneath your spell?" 

"Iron Eagle," by Thomas M. Coffey. Crown Publishers, 
1986. Anotl^er biography of a famous World War 11 general, 
Cuttis E. LeMay, founder of the Strategic Air Command. The 
turbulent life of the foremost proponent of air power, laid out 
with warts and all. 

Just about any book written by Richard Halliburton such as 
Seven League Boots," The Royal Road to Romance," The Magic 

Carpet" or 'The Book of Marvels." For those who cannot travel 
or who who have never gone far afield, Halliburton is bound 
to bring out the wanderlust in just about everyone. 

For sports fans, try "A Nickel an Inch," by Ed Fitzgerald. 
Atheneum, 1986. An outstanding autobiography of a profes- 
sional journalist. 

Finally, for anyone who just wants to be entertained and who 
is not searching for culture or something of intrinsic Utrary 
value, they should try any one of the dozens of novelettes writ- 
ten by Maxwell Grant. 

Most persons will ask, "Who in the world is Maxwell Grant?" 
He was a most proUfic writer during the 1940B, and turned 
out at least a book a month during the better part of a decade 
for pulp magazine pubUsher Street and Smith. His famous |»o- 
tagonist later was made into a radio series and wi» even serialized 
by films. 

That character? The Shadow, who, during the '40s, was as 
popular a crime fighter as Conan Doyle's Sherlock Hohnes was 
in his day. 

E^joy. 

time environmental research, 
will gain a permanent Southern 
Nevada Science Onter if Ques- 
tion 2 is approved by Nevadans 
in the statewide May 2 election. 

Question 2 seeks a popular 
determination as to whether 
the Nevada Constitution 
should be amended to increase 
the state's bonding capacity 
from one percent to two per- 
cent of all assessed property 
value. Passage of Question 2 
would increase Nevada's bon- 
ding capacity—ability to 
borrow—from approximately 
$182 million to more than $364 
million. It would provide new 
revenue resources for the 
building of much-needed public 
facilities such as schools, 
libraries and a new supreme 
court building, proponents 
said. 

"Passage of Question 2 is 
critical to the Desert Research 
Institute and the University of 
Nevada System as a whole," 

passes. Among the three pro- 
jects is a $5.9 million DRI 
Science Centr in Las Vegas to 
be located adjacent to the 
UNLV campus on 11 acres at 
the comer of Flamingo and 
Swenson streets," said Dr. 
Taranik. — 

For more than 20 years, 
DRTs Southern operations have 
had to be conducted in inade- 
quate, leased facilities in Las 
Vegas. "Our researchers are 
packed into crowded offices 
and laboratories. The new 
building will be a welcome 
relief to our faculty and staff 
working in water resource and 
statistics. In addition, the 
Southern Nevada Science Cen- 
ter will allow DRI to develop 
new research programs and 
greatly enhance cooperative ac- 
tivities with UNLV faculty and 
students," he said. 

Dr. Taranik noted that "Ne- 
vada's limited bonding capacity 
of one percent of assessed pro- 

said DRFs president. Dr. James   perty value is highly restric- 
Taranik. 

"Gov. Miller's budget for the 
1989-1991 biennium provides 
funding for three highly impor- 
tant University of Nevada pro- 
jects, but only if Question 2 

tive, among the most conser- 
vative in the nation and 
unrealistic,  given Nevada's 

See DRI, Page 13 
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HELP bestows first Good Kidd Award 

John Kidd, with HELP's first Good Kidd Award 
PiMto by Jiff COTM* 

HELP of Southern Nevada 
last week presented its first 
Good Kidd Award to John 
Kidd, vice president of Kidd & 
Co., at its new HELP head- 
quarters in Las Vegas. 

Since the disastrous plant ex- 
plosion on May 4,1988, Kidd 
& Co. has donated more than 
(50,000 hours of employees' 
time to worthy causes in 
Southern Nevada. 

On Fridy, the Kidd commun- 
ity work crew finished its last 
'pro bono" job before return- 
ing to work at the rebuilt plant. 

where marshmaUow production 
will begin again by June 1. 

For the past month the Kidd 
crew has been helping HELP 
of Southern Nevada, a non- 
profit community referral and 
assistance agency, move into 
its new headquarters—saving 
the agency thousands of dollars 
in construction and moving 
expenses. 

In a special ceremony on 
behalf of the community, Claris 
County Commissioner Thalia 
Dondero, a member of HELP's 
board of directors, presented 

City loses population hearing, judge cites problems In census 
By Ben Baker 

NewB Staff Writer 
The city lost its ongoing 

population-hearing battle 
Thursday when District Judge 
Michael Fondi rejected an ap- 
peal after an hour of testimony. 

The jydge cited some prob- 
lems with Nevada's census. A 
transcript of the hearing, 
which wdll state the problems 
the judge mentioned, should 
become available in a week or 
so, according to Phil Speight, 

Henderson city manager. 
A restraining order prevent- 

ing Gov. Bob Miller from cer- 
tifying the census was also 
lifted. Tax revenues are based 
on the censiis figures. 

The decision will cost Hen- 

Governor proclaims Nevada Clean Air Week 
For the 17th consecutive 

year, the American Lung Asso- 
riation, in its effort to combat 

all causes of lung disease, will 
sponsor National Clean Air 
Week. In recognition of that ef- 

Taylor registering Sewell students 
the staff at Taylor is ready to 
enroll those students this week. 
Parents who wish their chil- 

Robert L. Taylor Elementary 
School is registering students 
who can't attend year-round 
school at C.T. Sewell, officials 
announced this week. 

Taylor Elementary School 
has been designated by the 
Clark County School District 
as the optional school for the 
C.T. Sewell students. As such, 
Taylor will accept students 
from the C.T. Sewell zone who 
will not be attending Sewell 
because they prefer to remain 
on a nine-month schedule. 

dren to attend Robert Taylor 
on the option should come to 
the office at Taylor to register 
their childre, he said. 

Dr. Anderson said that those 
students who attend Taylor 
will find it to be a very warm 
and positive school. He added 
that its an exciting "ear for 
such a change, since the school 
will be exteii^vely remodeled 
under the district's asbestos 

Dr. Donald Anderson, prin- retrofit program. The school 
cipal of Robert L. Taylor will be "a new school by fall," 
Elementary School, said that    he said. 

Children needed to complete song 
The  University   Medical   kids/and you can believe it's 

true;/ Miracles are made when 
friends really care,/ and here's 
how I care about you;/" 

Entries must be postmarked 
no later than Monday, May 15. 
Entries must include a current 
photo (it will not be returned), 
the name, age, parents' names, 
full address and home 
telephone number of the 
applicant.' 

Entries should be mailed to 
Everyready Super Song Con- 
test, c/o Fleishman-Hillard Inc., 
P.O. Box 8797, St. Louis, Mo. 
63102. For more information 
call 383-2326. ^^:rH 

For every contest  en^, 

Center of Southern Nevada is 
cosponsoring a Super Song 
Contest for children ages 7 to 
12. 

The winner will sing the en- 
tire song on national TV with 

-John Schneider during the 
Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon, broadcast live from 
Disneyland Saturday and Sun- 
day, June 3-4. 

Additionally, the winner wUl 
recieve $5,000 and four 
runners-up will win $500 each, 
said spokespersons. 

The first verse of the song 
is already written. Children 
must write two more verses, 
four lines long with no more 
than 10 words per line. 

First Verse: "Super Things 
happen   when   kids   help 

Everyready will make a dona- 
tion to the 150 Children's 
Miracle hospitals across the 
country. 

fort, and to "appeal to every 
citizen in the community to ac- 
cept some personal responsibil- 
ity for making our Clean Air 
Programs Work...," Gov. Bob 
Miller has proclaimed this 
week "Nevada Clean Air 
Week." 

Local efforts will focus on 
drawing public attention to 
indoor and outdoor pollutants 
of particular concern in the Las 
Vegas Valley, notably carhop 
monoxide, dust, pollen; diesel 
exhaust, haze, second-hand 
smoke, household pollutants 
and radon, to name a few. 

In cooperation with the Clark 
County Health District's Air 
Pollution Control Division and 
Air Care, a local citizens' ac- 
tivist group dedicated to the 
improvement of Valley Air qual 
ity, and the Lung Association 
of Nevada will distribute edu- 
cational materials and conduct 
continuous showings of rele- 
vant films at both the Meadows 
and Boulevard Malls through- 
out the week. 

In addition, the three groups 
have sponsored a poster con- 
test for Clark County elemen- 
tary students; entries wiO be 
displayed at both mall loca- 
tions. Local financial institu- 
tions, including Nevada State, 
PriMertt, First Interstate and 
Pioneer Citizens' Banks, have 
donated savings bonds that will 
be awarded on May 7 to win- 
ning entrants. 

Information on national and 
local Clean Air programs is 
available from the American 
Lung Association of Nevada, 
4100 Boulder Highway, 
454-2500. or by calling Air 
Care, 876-9925. 

derson about $260,000 in an- 
ticipated revenues. The loss 
will not affect the city since a 
budget for the fiscal year 
1989-90 is based on 1988 tax 
revenues. 

"Basically, we took the 
numbers the state provided and 
plugged them into the com- 
puter for the budget," said 
Speight. "Since we lost, we 
don't have to change the 
budget. Naturally, if we had 
won, it would have provided ad- 
ditional revenues." ^ 

City officials say-they have 
put the loss behind them and 
are concentrating efforts 
toward next year to avoid the 
problems that occurred this 
year. 

The citir is currently search- 
ing for a demographer. City of- 
ficials said the demographer 
will help modify current state 
census methods or make sure 
future census are fair. 

City officials argued that the 
new census is unfair because 
it does not take into accoimt 
the varying growth rates in 
various cities. 

Boulder City, Las Vegas and 
North Las Vegas have put their 
support behind the current cen- 
sus method. All three cities 
received population—and tax 
revenue—increases for the up- 
coming year. 

the award. 
The Good Kidd Award" the 

award read: presented to Kidd 
& Co. for its exemplary service 
to the community in con- 
tributing more than 60,000 
hours of good works to worthy 
causes in the past year. 

"Rising out of the disaster of 
the explosion that destroyed its 
workplace? The Kidd & Co. 
community work crew has set 
a new standard of excellence 
for voluntary efforts on behalf 
of its neighbors in need. 

"HELP of Souther Nevada 
thanks Kidd ft Co. for its 
assistance, and hereby estab- 
lishes and bestows the first 
Good Kidd Award for HELP." 

Support asked 
for animal 
fight bill 

By Robert Grove Fisher 
Managing Editor 

Public support is being asked 
for Nevada Senate Bill 333, 
legislation that would increase 
the penalties for persons con- 
victed of instigating—or even 
attending—fights between 
birds or animals. 

The bill, specifically aimed at 
making pit-bull fighting a gross 
misdemeanor in Nevada, also 
includes oock-fighting and bull- 

-find bear-baiting, said Dart 
Anthony of the Humane Socie- 
ty of Southern Nevada this 
week. 

The legislation provides for, 
upon conviction, a prison 
sentence of not less than one 
year nor more than six years 
and a possible fine of up to 
$5,000. A company or 
organization that sponsors 
such fights would be liable to 
fines of up to $10,000. 

"We are asking people from 
Southern Nevada to let both 

See Bill, Page 13 

At rae* tracks, the favorftc wins 
only about a quarter of tha tima. 

HOME FRONT 

Oargto 

•^HI^IdTTOM UNK" 
You can set virtually 

any price you want for 
your property, but its 
actual value is what 
someone is willing to 
pay. Your net—the bot- 
tom line—is the selling 
price less whatever H 
costs you to sell tlie 
property. 

Let's loolc at all the 
variables. The asklrtg 

. price should be 
realistic: low enough to 
attract likely prospects, 
high enough to keep up 
with current prices. The 
cost of selling my 
range from a sign on 
your front lawn affd s 
small ad to a broker's 
commission, but naithar 
figure is meaningful 
without looking at the 
sale price. The bottom 
line is: what's your net? 
History shows that an 
experienced real estate 
agent can usually get a 
higher price for a piece 
of property than tiie 
owner can. And even if 
the cost of professional 
services Is higher than 
do-K-yourself advertis- 
ing, the end figure—the 
iMttom line—is usually 
better on a broker sale. 

It's not only better 
business to worit with a 
brolcer-it's a lot easier. 
List with the profes- 
sionals at GargiB Realty, 
160 East Horizon, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015, (702) 564-6969. 

We are open seven 
days a week to help you 
with your real estate 
needs. 

SELLING 
HENDERSON!!! 

It's Vital lb Nwada. 
,ti«t*c« 

Ta"®*' 

^5^>^ 
^duci 

>F*^- 

-^^-^f:^" 

The Nevada lifestyle. Itmeans 
easy living, lower taxes and a 
better place to worii. It means 
more jobs, better pay and 
equal opportunity for all. A 
lifestyle that owes much of its 
prosperity to gaming. 

For 58 years gaming has had 
tiK   greatest   influence   on 

Nevada's growth. Today 2S% 
of Nevada's workforce is 
directly involved in the gam- 
ing industry. Another 41% is 
indirectly employed because 
of gaming. 

Gaming is also why Nevadans 
are the 2nd lowest taxed citi- 
zens in the country. 

All because gaming has car- 
ried the load, contributing 
over 55% of our state's total 
revenue 

No matter how you figure it. 
gaming isn't just another job. 
it's vital to the lifestyle we 
all enjoy. 

Gaming and Nevada. Inseparable. 
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Paramedic from Page 1 

medical technicians. Three 
EMTs are currently training at 
University Medical Center. 
When Firefighters Ron Hague, 
Randall Jones £md Jamete Cava- 
lieri graduate May 15, Both of 
the city's ambulances will pro- 
vide paramedic services. 

The paramedics are spread 
among the Fire Department's 
three shifts, so that one is on 
duty each day. 

The paramedic firefighters 
are the result of more than a 
year of discussions and negotia- 
tions about how to provide 
paramedic service for Hender- 
son. Contract talks continued 
through much of last year for 
Mercy Ambulance to provide 
ambulance service here, but 
those were suspended when the 
City Council opted to train 
some EMTs and hire other 
paramedics. 

Paramedics Todd Coulson, 
Bruce Evans, Randy Howell 
and Doug Koopman were even- 
tually hired and cross-trained 

as firefighters, cutting the 
10-week course in half since 
there was no EMT traning 
involved. 

"All four of them were hired 
as paramedics, already state- 
certified, from Mercy Am- 
bulance," Griffie said. 

He added that although 
Mercy will not provide primary 
emergency care here, "we are 
contemplating writing a letter 
of understanding about non- 
emergency transports." On oc- 
casion, Mercy has been asked 
to keep an ambulance near 
Henderson when both of the 
Fire Department's ambulances 
have been with patients. 

"It wont be too long before 
we have a third [ambulance]," 
HFD Chief Dale Starr said 
recently. He expects to include 
one in the budget for fiscal year 
1990-91. 

He said the dty hopes to have 
five fire stations by the end of 
this year, with the fifth to be 
located in the Green Valley 

neighborhood. The third am- 
bulance would be stationed 
either there or at Station 4, 
which is also in Green Valley. 

The other two ambulances 
are located at Stations 2 and 
3. Station 2, at the City's Fire 
Training Center on Gibson 
Road, services Green Valley 
and the Pittman neighborhood. 
Station 3 covers the rest of the 
city. 

"We do have a third am- 
bulance in reserve that we have 
manned at certain times this 
year," Griffie said. He said if 
emergency equipment is 
needed in Green Valley "we will 
have an ambulance . .. by hav- 
ing a fire company respond on 
a rescue call." 

Currently, paramedics work 
out of Station 3 at Lake Mead 
Drive and Burkholder. Blvd. 

Griffie said having para- 
medics on the ambulances in- 
creases "the level of service that 
we can provide the citizens." He 
said paramedics may provide 

services for cardiac patients, in- 
cluding reading and trans- 
mitting EKG strips. 

They can administer drugs," 
Griffie added, including four 
types of narcotics. 

Griffie, who was recently 
reassigned to a newly-created 
position of emergency medical 

Yes on 2' campaign gains widespread support 

^     Don Griffie 

services coordinator, said the 
Clark County Health District 
approved a policy involving the 
drugs "which saves us a lot of 
time and ... paperwork." 

He said the health district 
"has allowed us to work out a 
re-stocking  of  our   drugs 

throughout the pharmacy at 
St. Rose de Lima [Hospital] in- 
stead of having to go out and 
use the County facilities [in Las 

Griffie said three more fire- 
fighters will begin training in 
August, and more paramedics 
will be hired this summer. 

University of Nevada Las 
Vegas President Dr. Robert 
Maxson .ind University of 
Nevada lieno President Dr. 
Joseph   Crowley   recently 

• teamed up as co-chairmen of 
ihe Committee to Build a Bet- 

'   'er Nevada. 
The Committee was formed 

to gain public support for the 
! )assage of Question 2 in today's 
flection. 

Question 2 proposes amend- 
ing Nevada's Constitution to 
allow the state to rai.se its bond- 
ing capacity from .1  to 2 
percent.^;'      ;;  TZ^Jll: 

"Our university system has 
led the nation in enrollment 
{growth for the last 10 years 

1 and Nevada's student popula- 
.^ion is expected to double, top- 

ping the 1()0,000 mark in the 
next 10 years," Maxson said, 
adding that "Passage of Ques- 

tion 2 would give our univer- 
sities and community colleges 
the funding necessary to keep 
pace with that growth." 

According to Pamela Gallo- 
way, director of public infor^ 
niation for the University of 
Vevada System, "f^evada's 
rural community colleges have 
had growth rates in the last 
\'ear of up to 18 percent. Many 
1 lasses are full and waiting lists 
lor classes grow larger each 
semester." 

Chancellor Mark H. Dawson 
said, "Passjige of Question 2 on 
May 2 will play a major role 
in alleviating these conditions. 

"Question 2 really benefits all 
Nevadans. It provides money 
not only for higher education, 
l)ut other public facilities 
statewide," Dawson said. 

"No group is opposed to this 
change. It received unanimous 

approval by our lawmakers. 
We have received endorse- 
ments from a wide variety of 
interests including the Nevada 
Taxpayers Association, Nevada 
Bankers Association, Nevada 
State Education Association, 
gaming and economic develop- 
ment groups," added Dawson. 

"Question 2 has the support 
of nearly every public official 
in the north, south, metro and 
rural areas—whether they are 
Democrat or Republican. Now 
it's our job to make the public 
aware of how very important 
this issue is to the state," 
Crowley added. 

Although all state public in- 
stitutions stand to benefit from 
the passage of Question 2, 
those with the greatest stake 
are those in higher education, 
officials said. 

Correction 
Photographs of two Basic 

High School Junior ROTC 
eadets—Cadet 2nd Lt. Brad- 
ley Simmons and Cadet Ist 
Sgt. Shawn Hughes, both of 
whom took part in recent 
drill competitions in San 
Diego—were inadvertently 
reversed in Thursday's edi- 
tion of the Home News. 

The correct photos and 
names appear at the right. 

The Home News regrets 
the error and any misunder- 
standing it may have caused. 

Cadet Ist Sgt. 
Shawn Hughes 

Cadet .2nd Lt. 
Bradley Simmons 

Question 2 criticai to DRI 

Overview from Page 

The Desert Research Insti- 
tute, the statewide division of 
the University of Nevada 
System which conducts fuU- 

"Man is a beautiful m^hine that works very badly. He is like 
a watch of which the most than can be said is that its cosmetic 
effect is good." 

"Why do men delijiht in work? Fundamentally, I suppose, 
l)ecause there is a sense of reUef and pleasure in getting something 
tione—a kind of satisfaction not unlike that which a hen enjoys 
on laying an egg. Also, work offers an escape from boredom—a 
curse not only to men, but also to most of the other higher 
.inimals. There is nothing harder to do than nothing." 

•'Equality before the law is probably forever inattainable. It 
IS a noble ideal, but it can never be realized, for what men vdlue 
m this world is not rights but privileges." 

"A New American History," by W.E. Woodward. Garden 
City, 1938. A masterful book, written by a superb author who 
makes otherwise dull history come alive. Woodward not only 
presents all the things that a good history book should—names, 
dates, places, events, etc.—but delves deeply into why such events 
happened and the motives behind the actions of the people who 
made those events occur. 

Be ready for some surprises in this book. Some of our 
torefathers weren't quite the heroes that most of us would like 
them to be. For example. Woodward discloses that Pocahontas 
never rescued John Smith (though he did meet her in England 
vears later), John Hancock was perhaps the biggest smuggler 
of his day much of what Benjamin Franklin said and wrote 
while Ambassador to France "should be taken with a bushel 
of salt and George Washmgton was extremely vain and not 
quite the mihtary leader most folks think him to be 

Washington's expertise, according to Woodward, was aa an 
administrator, not a soldier. His subordinates^including 
Benedict Arnold-planned and successfully executed many of 
his campaigns, except perhaps for the Battle of Trenton. 

For what it is worth. Woodward also wrote what is perhaps 
the most definitive biography of U.S. Grant ever produced. 

The Patton Papers, by Martin Blumenson. Houghton Mlf- 
fUn Co. Vol. 1.1972: Vol. II. 1974. A marvelous coUection of 
the writings of Gen. George S. Patton of Worid War U fame, 
beginning^with his elementary school compositions in the early 
1900s, through West Point, his participation in the Punitive 
Expedition into Mexico, World War I, his struggles to keep the 
U.S. Army tank corps alive between the wars, and World War 
11 and after, up to the time of his death in 1945. Also included 
are letters from his contemporaries: Eisenhower, Bradley, Mont- 
gomery, etc. 

Blumenson, the compiler of the Patton Papers, has preserved 
the mispellings, poor grammer and syntax—especially those of 
Patton's earlier years. The man who was to become perhaps 
the greatest tactician in U.S. military history was a notoriously 
poor speller: perhaps that was why it took him five years to 
gitduate from tne U.S. Military Academy. 

Also included are some of Patton's poems, which are lucid 
and touching. 

The Patton Papers should be a must for eyery history buff 
and student of military history. For others, sheer entertain- 
ment and a revealing look at a most complex man. 

"Men of Iron," by Howard Pyle (or just about any book 
written by him). Printed in many editions by various 
publishers. This book, set in 13th(?) Century England, describes 
the growth of a young boy, Myles Falworth, into a man. Though 
written in a somewhat stilted, Old-English style and loaded with 
thees" and "thous," if one can get past the first 20 pages and 

into the mood of the work, it will be difficult to put down. A 
great book for youngsters in their early teens, full of adventure 
and struggles with evil knights. 

"Indian Love Lyrics," By Lawrence Hope, first copyrighted 
in 1902 by Dodd, Mead & Co. For those who like poetry, this 
coUection will be found to be sensuous, but not obscene. 

Lawrence Hope, it may be remembered, was the pen name 
of a wife of a British colonial official who fell in love with an 
Indian rajdh. The poems were written as expressions of her devo- 
tion to her lover. Perhaps her best-remembered work is "Kashmiri 
Song" (one of two by that name in the book), which later was 
set to music. It begins: "Pale hands I loved beside the 
ShalimaryWhere are you now? Who lies beneath your spell?" 

"Iron Eagle," by Thomas M. Coffey. Crown Publishers, 
1986. Anotl^er biography of a famous World War 11 general, 
Cuttis E. LeMay, founder of the Strategic Air Command. The 
turbulent life of the foremost proponent of air power, laid out 
with warts and all. 

Just about any book written by Richard Halliburton such as 
Seven League Boots," The Royal Road to Romance," The Magic 

Carpet" or 'The Book of Marvels." For those who cannot travel 
or who who have never gone far afield, Halliburton is bound 
to bring out the wanderlust in just about everyone. 

For sports fans, try "A Nickel an Inch," by Ed Fitzgerald. 
Atheneum, 1986. An outstanding autobiography of a profes- 
sional journalist. 

Finally, for anyone who just wants to be entertained and who 
is not searching for culture or something of intrinsic Utrary 
value, they should try any one of the dozens of novelettes writ- 
ten by Maxwell Grant. 

Most persons will ask, "Who in the world is Maxwell Grant?" 
He was a most proUfic writer during the 1940B, and turned 
out at least a book a month during the better part of a decade 
for pulp magazine pubUsher Street and Smith. His famous |»o- 
tagonist later was made into a radio series and wi» even serialized 
by films. 

That character? The Shadow, who, during the '40s, was as 
popular a crime fighter as Conan Doyle's Sherlock Hohnes was 
in his day. 

E^joy. 

time environmental research, 
will gain a permanent Southern 
Nevada Science Onter if Ques- 
tion 2 is approved by Nevadans 
in the statewide May 2 election. 

Question 2 seeks a popular 
determination as to whether 
the Nevada Constitution 
should be amended to increase 
the state's bonding capacity 
from one percent to two per- 
cent of all assessed property 
value. Passage of Question 2 
would increase Nevada's bon- 
ding capacity—ability to 
borrow—from approximately 
$182 million to more than $364 
million. It would provide new 
revenue resources for the 
building of much-needed public 
facilities such as schools, 
libraries and a new supreme 
court building, proponents 
said. 

"Passage of Question 2 is 
critical to the Desert Research 
Institute and the University of 
Nevada System as a whole," 

passes. Among the three pro- 
jects is a $5.9 million DRI 
Science Centr in Las Vegas to 
be located adjacent to the 
UNLV campus on 11 acres at 
the comer of Flamingo and 
Swenson streets," said Dr. 
Taranik. — 

For more than 20 years, 
DRTs Southern operations have 
had to be conducted in inade- 
quate, leased facilities in Las 
Vegas. "Our researchers are 
packed into crowded offices 
and laboratories. The new 
building will be a welcome 
relief to our faculty and staff 
working in water resource and 
statistics. In addition, the 
Southern Nevada Science Cen- 
ter will allow DRI to develop 
new research programs and 
greatly enhance cooperative ac- 
tivities with UNLV faculty and 
students," he said. 

Dr. Taranik noted that "Ne- 
vada's limited bonding capacity 
of one percent of assessed pro- 

said DRFs president. Dr. James   perty value is highly restric- 
Taranik. 

"Gov. Miller's budget for the 
1989-1991 biennium provides 
funding for three highly impor- 
tant University of Nevada pro- 
jects, but only if Question 2 

tive, among the most conser- 
vative in the nation and 
unrealistic,  given Nevada's 

See DRI, Page 13 
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HELP bestows first Good Kidd Award 

John Kidd, with HELP's first Good Kidd Award 
PiMto by Jiff COTM* 

HELP of Southern Nevada 
last week presented its first 
Good Kidd Award to John 
Kidd, vice president of Kidd & 
Co., at its new HELP head- 
quarters in Las Vegas. 

Since the disastrous plant ex- 
plosion on May 4,1988, Kidd 
& Co. has donated more than 
(50,000 hours of employees' 
time to worthy causes in 
Southern Nevada. 

On Fridy, the Kidd commun- 
ity work crew finished its last 
'pro bono" job before return- 
ing to work at the rebuilt plant. 

where marshmaUow production 
will begin again by June 1. 

For the past month the Kidd 
crew has been helping HELP 
of Southern Nevada, a non- 
profit community referral and 
assistance agency, move into 
its new headquarters—saving 
the agency thousands of dollars 
in construction and moving 
expenses. 

In a special ceremony on 
behalf of the community, Claris 
County Commissioner Thalia 
Dondero, a member of HELP's 
board of directors, presented 

City loses population hearing, judge cites problems In census 
By Ben Baker 

NewB Staff Writer 
The city lost its ongoing 

population-hearing battle 
Thursday when District Judge 
Michael Fondi rejected an ap- 
peal after an hour of testimony. 

The jydge cited some prob- 
lems with Nevada's census. A 
transcript of the hearing, 
which wdll state the problems 
the judge mentioned, should 
become available in a week or 
so, according to Phil Speight, 

Henderson city manager. 
A restraining order prevent- 

ing Gov. Bob Miller from cer- 
tifying the census was also 
lifted. Tax revenues are based 
on the censiis figures. 

The decision will cost Hen- 

Governor proclaims Nevada Clean Air Week 
For the 17th consecutive 

year, the American Lung Asso- 
riation, in its effort to combat 

all causes of lung disease, will 
sponsor National Clean Air 
Week. In recognition of that ef- 

Taylor registering Sewell students 
the staff at Taylor is ready to 
enroll those students this week. 
Parents who wish their chil- 

Robert L. Taylor Elementary 
School is registering students 
who can't attend year-round 
school at C.T. Sewell, officials 
announced this week. 

Taylor Elementary School 
has been designated by the 
Clark County School District 
as the optional school for the 
C.T. Sewell students. As such, 
Taylor will accept students 
from the C.T. Sewell zone who 
will not be attending Sewell 
because they prefer to remain 
on a nine-month schedule. 

dren to attend Robert Taylor 
on the option should come to 
the office at Taylor to register 
their childre, he said. 

Dr. Anderson said that those 
students who attend Taylor 
will find it to be a very warm 
and positive school. He added 
that its an exciting "ear for 
such a change, since the school 
will be exteii^vely remodeled 
under the district's asbestos 

Dr. Donald Anderson, prin- retrofit program. The school 
cipal of Robert L. Taylor will be "a new school by fall," 
Elementary School, said that    he said. 

Children needed to complete song 
The  University   Medical   kids/and you can believe it's 

true;/ Miracles are made when 
friends really care,/ and here's 
how I care about you;/" 

Entries must be postmarked 
no later than Monday, May 15. 
Entries must include a current 
photo (it will not be returned), 
the name, age, parents' names, 
full address and home 
telephone number of the 
applicant.' 

Entries should be mailed to 
Everyready Super Song Con- 
test, c/o Fleishman-Hillard Inc., 
P.O. Box 8797, St. Louis, Mo. 
63102. For more information 
call 383-2326. ^^:rH 

For every contest  en^, 

Center of Southern Nevada is 
cosponsoring a Super Song 
Contest for children ages 7 to 
12. 

The winner will sing the en- 
tire song on national TV with 

-John Schneider during the 
Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon, broadcast live from 
Disneyland Saturday and Sun- 
day, June 3-4. 

Additionally, the winner wUl 
recieve $5,000 and four 
runners-up will win $500 each, 
said spokespersons. 

The first verse of the song 
is already written. Children 
must write two more verses, 
four lines long with no more 
than 10 words per line. 

First Verse: "Super Things 
happen   when   kids   help 

Everyready will make a dona- 
tion to the 150 Children's 
Miracle hospitals across the 
country. 

fort, and to "appeal to every 
citizen in the community to ac- 
cept some personal responsibil- 
ity for making our Clean Air 
Programs Work...," Gov. Bob 
Miller has proclaimed this 
week "Nevada Clean Air 
Week." 

Local efforts will focus on 
drawing public attention to 
indoor and outdoor pollutants 
of particular concern in the Las 
Vegas Valley, notably carhop 
monoxide, dust, pollen; diesel 
exhaust, haze, second-hand 
smoke, household pollutants 
and radon, to name a few. 

In cooperation with the Clark 
County Health District's Air 
Pollution Control Division and 
Air Care, a local citizens' ac- 
tivist group dedicated to the 
improvement of Valley Air qual 
ity, and the Lung Association 
of Nevada will distribute edu- 
cational materials and conduct 
continuous showings of rele- 
vant films at both the Meadows 
and Boulevard Malls through- 
out the week. 

In addition, the three groups 
have sponsored a poster con- 
test for Clark County elemen- 
tary students; entries wiO be 
displayed at both mall loca- 
tions. Local financial institu- 
tions, including Nevada State, 
PriMertt, First Interstate and 
Pioneer Citizens' Banks, have 
donated savings bonds that will 
be awarded on May 7 to win- 
ning entrants. 

Information on national and 
local Clean Air programs is 
available from the American 
Lung Association of Nevada, 
4100 Boulder Highway, 
454-2500. or by calling Air 
Care, 876-9925. 

derson about $260,000 in an- 
ticipated revenues. The loss 
will not affect the city since a 
budget for the fiscal year 
1989-90 is based on 1988 tax 
revenues. 

"Basically, we took the 
numbers the state provided and 
plugged them into the com- 
puter for the budget," said 
Speight. "Since we lost, we 
don't have to change the 
budget. Naturally, if we had 
won, it would have provided ad- 
ditional revenues." ^ 

City officials say-they have 
put the loss behind them and 
are concentrating efforts 
toward next year to avoid the 
problems that occurred this 
year. 

The citir is currently search- 
ing for a demographer. City of- 
ficials said the demographer 
will help modify current state 
census methods or make sure 
future census are fair. 

City officials argued that the 
new census is unfair because 
it does not take into accoimt 
the varying growth rates in 
various cities. 

Boulder City, Las Vegas and 
North Las Vegas have put their 
support behind the current cen- 
sus method. All three cities 
received population—and tax 
revenue—increases for the up- 
coming year. 

the award. 
The Good Kidd Award" the 

award read: presented to Kidd 
& Co. for its exemplary service 
to the community in con- 
tributing more than 60,000 
hours of good works to worthy 
causes in the past year. 

"Rising out of the disaster of 
the explosion that destroyed its 
workplace? The Kidd & Co. 
community work crew has set 
a new standard of excellence 
for voluntary efforts on behalf 
of its neighbors in need. 

"HELP of Souther Nevada 
thanks Kidd ft Co. for its 
assistance, and hereby estab- 
lishes and bestows the first 
Good Kidd Award for HELP." 

Support asked 
for animal 
fight bill 

By Robert Grove Fisher 
Managing Editor 

Public support is being asked 
for Nevada Senate Bill 333, 
legislation that would increase 
the penalties for persons con- 
victed of instigating—or even 
attending—fights between 
birds or animals. 

The bill, specifically aimed at 
making pit-bull fighting a gross 
misdemeanor in Nevada, also 
includes oock-fighting and bull- 

-find bear-baiting, said Dart 
Anthony of the Humane Socie- 
ty of Southern Nevada this 
week. 

The legislation provides for, 
upon conviction, a prison 
sentence of not less than one 
year nor more than six years 
and a possible fine of up to 
$5,000. A company or 
organization that sponsors 
such fights would be liable to 
fines of up to $10,000. 

"We are asking people from 
Southern Nevada to let both 

See Bill, Page 13 

At rae* tracks, the favorftc wins 
only about a quarter of tha tima. 

HOME FRONT 

Oargto 

•^HI^IdTTOM UNK" 
You can set virtually 

any price you want for 
your property, but its 
actual value is what 
someone is willing to 
pay. Your net—the bot- 
tom line—is the selling 
price less whatever H 
costs you to sell tlie 
property. 

Let's loolc at all the 
variables. The asklrtg 

. price should be 
realistic: low enough to 
attract likely prospects, 
high enough to keep up 
with current prices. The 
cost of selling my 
range from a sign on 
your front lawn affd s 
small ad to a broker's 
commission, but naithar 
figure is meaningful 
without looking at the 
sale price. The bottom 
line is: what's your net? 
History shows that an 
experienced real estate 
agent can usually get a 
higher price for a piece 
of property than tiie 
owner can. And even if 
the cost of professional 
services Is higher than 
do-K-yourself advertis- 
ing, the end figure—the 
iMttom line—is usually 
better on a broker sale. 

It's not only better 
business to worit with a 
brolcer-it's a lot easier. 
List with the profes- 
sionals at GargiB Realty, 
160 East Horizon, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015, (702) 564-6969. 

We are open seven 
days a week to help you 
with your real estate 
needs. 

SELLING 
HENDERSON!!! 

It's Vital lb Nwada. 
,ti«t*c« 

Ta"®*' 

^5^>^ 
^duci 

>F*^- 
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The Nevada lifestyle. Itmeans 
easy living, lower taxes and a 
better place to worii. It means 
more jobs, better pay and 
equal opportunity for all. A 
lifestyle that owes much of its 
prosperity to gaming. 

For 58 years gaming has had 
tiK   greatest   influence   on 

Nevada's growth. Today 2S% 
of Nevada's workforce is 
directly involved in the gam- 
ing industry. Another 41% is 
indirectly employed because 
of gaming. 

Gaming is also why Nevadans 
are the 2nd lowest taxed citi- 
zens in the country. 

All because gaming has car- 
ried the load, contributing 
over 55% of our state's total 
revenue 

No matter how you figure it. 
gaming isn't just another job. 
it's vital to the lifestyle we 
all enjoy. 

Gaming and Nevada. Inseparable. 
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Public Radio station KNPR 
seeks community support 

Southern Nevadans have two 
more days to "cultivate the" 
;irts" by pleclping financial sup- 
port to the continuing growth 
of the local public radio station, 

. KNPR-PM 89.5. 
KNPR depends on listener 

memberships and support from 
the local business community 
tor most of its operating 
budget, s|)okespersons said. 
Without public radio in Las 
Vegas, the city could find it 
that much harder to fight the 
unfortunare image of a "cul- 
tural wastpland," they said. 

After years of effort by Gen- 
"i't^ral Mana;,'er Lamar Marchese 

and many friends and sup- 
porters of the arts, KNPR went 
on the air in 1980 to bring the 
first classical music to 
.Southern Nevada. Since that 
time. KNPR has continually 
thrown in the community by 
providing quality program- 
ming, sujjporting local musi- 
' ians and artists and involving 
i tself in the cultural jjrowth of 
Las Vegas. 

In 1984, KNPR reached out 
to rural communities through 
a translator network and asso- 
ciate stations in Tonopah and 
Panaca. - 

One of KNPR's most ambi- 
tious current goals will be ac- 
f omplisht'd on May S..when it 
uiil increase its power output 
to the maximum allowable 
100,000 watts. That was 
achieved by a $50,000 grant 
from the Founders Club of Las 
Vegas and a matching grant 
irom the Department of 
Commerce. 

KNPR has been recognized 
iiationallv and internationally 
tor all areas of radio excellence 
ind even off-the-air oommuni- 
ty projects such as KNPR's 
("raftworks. This year's Craft- 
works Market expands to in- 
rlude a full week of the first 
Las Vegas Arts Festival. 

As Las Vegas continues its 
lxx)m-town growth, it has to be 
f'oresight''d enough to provide 
1 or the growth of all its amen- 
ities, station officials said, adr 

Local studeYit 
awarded degree 
from Ricks College 

Jeffrey McKenna of Hender- 
son was one of 1,500 graduating 
sophomores at Ricks College, 
Rexburg, Idaho, who were 
awarded associate degrees last 
month during the college's 
centennial commencement cere- 
monies.        _^ r 

McKenna, who is majoring 
in marketing studies, was in 
the top five percent of his class 
and graduated with high 
honors, officials said. 

The college's graduation was 
the concluding event of Ricks 
College's yearlong Centennial 
celebration. 

Women students repre- 
sented 990 of the graduates 
while only 510 were men. Idaho 
students represented 699 of the 
degrees, followed by Utah with 
193. 

The 1989 class also consisted 
of 291 married students, 328 
transfer students and 59 for- 
eign students. Of the total 
graduates, 38 students earned 
two degrees, while two stu- 
dents earned three degrees. 

Barbara Winder, general 
president of the LDS Churcn's 
Rehef Society auxihary, was 
the featured speaker at com- 
mencement. 

Ricks College is the largest 
privately owned two-year col- 
lege in the United States, with 
an enrollment of 7,700. Ricks 
College is owned and operated 
by The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints. 

ding that cultural arts are ne- 
cessary to attract diversified 
l)usiness. 

For information on how to 
l)ecome a member, or to renew 
membership with KNPR, call 
156-0505 or 456-6695 

Author joins board of New West Stage Company 
ure join New West's board,"* 
said Robert Dunkerly, artistic 
director of NWSC. 

Nationally known author 
Robert Cohen is the newest 
member of the board of artistic 
advisors of the New West Stage 
Company. Cohen, who received 
his doctorate in fine arts at 
Yale University, is a professor 
and chair of drama at the Uni- 
versity of Irvine, Calif. „.,.,. 

"We are extremely pleased to -theatre.     Actmg  Power, 
have someone of Cohen's stat- "Acting Professionally," "Act- 

Cohen has had articles pub- 
lished in virtually every major 
theater journal in the U.S., and 
is also the,author of several 
books on theater, including 

ing One," "Giraudoux: Three 
Faces of Destiny," "Eight Plays 
for Theatre." 

After the publication of "Act- 
ing One," Theatre Quarterly 
wrote: "Robert Cohen is un- 
questionably one of the best- 
informed and brightest minds 
writing in the area of perform- 
ance theory," 

New West Stage Company is 

cosponsored by the City of Las 
Vegas and is funded in part 
through a grant from the 
Nevada State Council on the 
Arts and the National Endow- 
ment for the Arts, a federal 
agency. ^^ 

For more information about 
New West Stage Company, call 
876-PLAY (6972). 
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A VOIC^ YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

^ve"^ MAYOR 
LORNA KESTERSON 

Graduate Utah State University, Who's Who of American Women; 
Women of Achievement in Southern Nevada Award 1987; 

Honorary IVIember of National Junior Honor Society, 
Burl(holder Junior High; 

Appreciation Plaque, Henderson Boys and Girls Club; 
Henderson Women of Distinction 1985 

Henderson City Councilman 10 years, l\/layor Henderson 4 years, 
l\/lember Las Vegas Convention and Visitors Authority 

The following groups and individuals urge that you vote for 
Mayor Lorna Kesterson 
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SOUTHERN NEVADA CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL 
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All branches now open until 6 pm. 

What if you had more time for your money 
matters? It would be great, wouldn't it? 

Valley Bank of Nevada thinks so too, and 
that's why Valley Bank is becoming the first in 
Nevada to open its doors every business day 
from 9 am until 6 pm. 

Just part of our commitment that no one will 
serve you bener. No one. 

No one will serve you better. No one. 

^feHey Bank of Nevada 
MEMBER FOtC 

WBVC there Miien you need us.. 

J 
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George Price 
WiHiam Korurim 
William & Vivian Phillips 
Jacl( & Betty Jeffrey 
Claude Evans 
Lorin Williams 
Wayne & Lola Seweil 
Glade & Lawana Lamoreaux 
Bob Hampton         
Kenneth & Dixie Clements 
Hal & Tina Smith 
Bob Kesterson 
Don & Jean Kesterson 
Jim & Lorl Kesterson 
Bruce Woodbury 
Mike & Sara Dietmeier 
Raymondr Maryilynn, & 

Cathleen Alderete      —: 
Richard & Terri Perltins — 
John & Mary Duffin 
Sally Rigg 
Edwin & Virginia Gottfriend 
Danny Thompson 
Charles & Margaret Massey 
Seanna Evans 
Stella Kemp 
Lee Hall 
Lois Foree  .^. -•:v^--.. 
Pam Mass -—=——* 
Myma Olds 
Eddie Torres 
Arden Pearce 
Jack & Shirley Forde 
Denny & Cindy Kehoe 
Ed & Betty Mayo 
Jack & Elena Tuttle 
Frank & Cathy Quintana 
Peter & Maureen Finch 
Harold & Carma Call 
Ed Hardwood 
George Monahan 
Sally Chaffin 
Bill Timmons 
Teresa Johns 
Lena Torres 
Lester & Frazene Jasper 
Alice Gerstner 
Greg Gerstner 
Jerry Scott ——  
Carroll Scott 
Sue Morrow 
Sherry & Richard Summers 
Diane Wilson 
Betty & James Price 
April & Scott Farmer 
Lillian Slocum 
William Slocum, Jr. 
Larry & Connie Gove 
Harriet Treem 
Evan & Sharon Tobler 
George & Ellene Kelley 
Rotaria Hulmbolt 
Ernie Stump 
Ben Steel 
Tina Williams 

Joseph Pitts 
Mark Diliard r 
Donald & Jill Schad ^^ 
Kit & Lisa Williams 
Harold Anderson 
Hardy Segler 
Othena Williams 
Ben Stepman 
Ernest & Lois Ames 
Earl & Wynne Baker 
Martha Archuleta 
Leonard F. Hagar 
Seiia Raymer 
Jack & Natalie Craig 
Eva Barlow 
Vic & Ellen Koivisto 
Jim Saliee 

-Roger & Sharon Pulsipher   _ 
Carl & Ann Tackett 
Lamond & Eva Harrison 
Brad & Lisa Workman 
Charles & Lois Rinker 
Vera Farnworth 
Pat Gandrud 
William & Laurna Bennett 
Roger, Amy, & Rodney 

Dickenson 
Barbara Hunter 
Homer & Carol Englestead 
Richard & Beverley Obringer 
Pamela Day 
Cioyd & Lavina Lovitt 
Wayne & Jane Kennedy 
Paul & Maxine Honey       
Ward & Lois HIcken       ^~^ 
Olin & Cherrie Hinton 
Margaret Lomprey 
John & Sue Marchiano 
Bob & Judy Hamiin 
Sonya Gibson 
Sheldon & Laura Past 
Dennis and Toni Bills 
Robert LucherinI 
Dr. Burneii and Louise Lamb 
Dale Starr 
Marion & Kay Lamb 
Gail & Bob Wilcok 
James B. and Laura Gibson 
Dorthy & David Shepherd 
Jan & Brent Sanders 
Ron & Lark Taylor 
Lowell A Susan Hafen 
Myron & Jeanne Shepherd 
Stan & Donita Holland 
Daryl & Addle Clove 
Max & JoAnn Raid 
Kevin & Linda Smith 
Mark & Dawna Gubler 
Zina Huntsman 
Barry & Sue Morris 
Lena Ballard 
Jean Williamson 
Carol Otis 
Chuck England 
Terry Smith  

*** 

Randy Walker 
Bill Timmons 

f Danny Evans 
Sam Darby 
Taml Beeson 
Carmen Wise 
Wanda & Neil Twitchell 
Howard & LaRae Cagle 
Audrey Gibson 
Chapman & Dorothy Wooten 
Michael & Shally Short ; 
Stan & Nellie |)ae Jones      / 
Pete Peterson / 
William LeDean Campbell   / 
Vern & Lore Lambom / 
Dr. Greg & Kris Garden     / 
Dan & Inez & Denlse Larkii 
Greg & Julie Jensen _ 
Dan & Mary Stewart   ^ 
Mary Beth Scow 
David & Teresa Gibson    / 
Colleen Nash / 
Beverley & Heber Littleflild 
Mark & Hanna Johnson / 
Wiilard Conger / 
Elaine Peterson / 
Flora H. Keller 
Deisa Thorns 
Clara Patton 
Toni Carter 
Mavis Bennett 
Lavinia Gardner 
Foy Segmiller 
Wiilard Stewart / 
Evelyn Charles 
Cecile Lambert 
Joe Alsenz 
Barry & Julie Bergner 
Robert Brennan 
Donald Doremus 
Michael Kizzia        '^^ 
Diane Lewis 
Willlma Schnitkey 
Raymond Woodard 
Richard Cook 
Lloyd Reardon, 11 
Steven Thomas 
Larry Whitney 
James Parrish    —= 
Daniel Parrott 
Lynn Phelps 
Alice a Bill Haney 
Brent Utterback 
Rosalind Linglnfelter 
Freda Schaw 
Bette Steanman 
Kent Rhees 
Gayle M. Hildebrandt 
Hattie Price 
Gary Price 
Carrie Hopkins 
Tharol & Marilyn Lefler 
Michael & Betty Nelson 
Bob & Mary Swadell 

Authorizad Mid |MM lor by UM LeriM KaaMften (or Mayor CemmMM 
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Public Radio station KNPR 
seeks community support 

Southern Nevadans have two 
more days to "cultivate the" 
;irts" by pleclping financial sup- 
port to the continuing growth 
of the local public radio station, 

. KNPR-PM 89.5. 
KNPR depends on listener 

memberships and support from 
the local business community 
tor most of its operating 
budget, s|)okespersons said. 
Without public radio in Las 
Vegas, the city could find it 
that much harder to fight the 
unfortunare image of a "cul- 
tural wastpland," they said. 

After years of effort by Gen- 
"i't^ral Mana;,'er Lamar Marchese 

and many friends and sup- 
porters of the arts, KNPR went 
on the air in 1980 to bring the 
first classical music to 
.Southern Nevada. Since that 
time. KNPR has continually 
thrown in the community by 
providing quality program- 
ming, sujjporting local musi- 
' ians and artists and involving 
i tself in the cultural jjrowth of 
Las Vegas. 

In 1984, KNPR reached out 
to rural communities through 
a translator network and asso- 
ciate stations in Tonopah and 
Panaca. - 

One of KNPR's most ambi- 
tious current goals will be ac- 
f omplisht'd on May S..when it 
uiil increase its power output 
to the maximum allowable 
100,000 watts. That was 
achieved by a $50,000 grant 
from the Founders Club of Las 
Vegas and a matching grant 
irom the Department of 
Commerce. 

KNPR has been recognized 
iiationallv and internationally 
tor all areas of radio excellence 
ind even off-the-air oommuni- 
ty projects such as KNPR's 
("raftworks. This year's Craft- 
works Market expands to in- 
rlude a full week of the first 
Las Vegas Arts Festival. 

As Las Vegas continues its 
lxx)m-town growth, it has to be 
f'oresight''d enough to provide 
1 or the growth of all its amen- 
ities, station officials said, adr 

Local studeYit 
awarded degree 
from Ricks College 

Jeffrey McKenna of Hender- 
son was one of 1,500 graduating 
sophomores at Ricks College, 
Rexburg, Idaho, who were 
awarded associate degrees last 
month during the college's 
centennial commencement cere- 
monies.        _^ r 

McKenna, who is majoring 
in marketing studies, was in 
the top five percent of his class 
and graduated with high 
honors, officials said. 

The college's graduation was 
the concluding event of Ricks 
College's yearlong Centennial 
celebration. 

Women students repre- 
sented 990 of the graduates 
while only 510 were men. Idaho 
students represented 699 of the 
degrees, followed by Utah with 
193. 

The 1989 class also consisted 
of 291 married students, 328 
transfer students and 59 for- 
eign students. Of the total 
graduates, 38 students earned 
two degrees, while two stu- 
dents earned three degrees. 

Barbara Winder, general 
president of the LDS Churcn's 
Rehef Society auxihary, was 
the featured speaker at com- 
mencement. 

Ricks College is the largest 
privately owned two-year col- 
lege in the United States, with 
an enrollment of 7,700. Ricks 
College is owned and operated 
by The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints. 

ding that cultural arts are ne- 
cessary to attract diversified 
l)usiness. 

For information on how to 
l)ecome a member, or to renew 
membership with KNPR, call 
156-0505 or 456-6695 

Author joins board of New West Stage Company 
ure join New West's board,"* 
said Robert Dunkerly, artistic 
director of NWSC. 

Nationally known author 
Robert Cohen is the newest 
member of the board of artistic 
advisors of the New West Stage 
Company. Cohen, who received 
his doctorate in fine arts at 
Yale University, is a professor 
and chair of drama at the Uni- 
versity of Irvine, Calif. „.,.,. 

"We are extremely pleased to -theatre.     Actmg  Power, 
have someone of Cohen's stat- "Acting Professionally," "Act- 

Cohen has had articles pub- 
lished in virtually every major 
theater journal in the U.S., and 
is also the,author of several 
books on theater, including 

ing One," "Giraudoux: Three 
Faces of Destiny," "Eight Plays 
for Theatre." 

After the publication of "Act- 
ing One," Theatre Quarterly 
wrote: "Robert Cohen is un- 
questionably one of the best- 
informed and brightest minds 
writing in the area of perform- 
ance theory," 

New West Stage Company is 

cosponsored by the City of Las 
Vegas and is funded in part 
through a grant from the 
Nevada State Council on the 
Arts and the National Endow- 
ment for the Arts, a federal 
agency. ^^ 

For more information about 
New West Stage Company, call 
876-PLAY (6972). 
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Henderson Women of Distinction 1985 
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All branches now open until 6 pm. 

What if you had more time for your money 
matters? It would be great, wouldn't it? 

Valley Bank of Nevada thinks so too, and 
that's why Valley Bank is becoming the first in 
Nevada to open its doors every business day 
from 9 am until 6 pm. 

Just part of our commitment that no one will 
serve you bener. No one. 

No one will serve you better. No one. 

^feHey Bank of Nevada 
MEMBER FOtC 

WBVC there Miien you need us.. 
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Raymond Woodard 
Richard Cook 
Lloyd Reardon, 11 
Steven Thomas 
Larry Whitney 
James Parrish    —= 
Daniel Parrott 
Lynn Phelps 
Alice a Bill Haney 
Brent Utterback 
Rosalind Linglnfelter 
Freda Schaw 
Bette Steanman 
Kent Rhees 
Gayle M. Hildebrandt 
Hattie Price 
Gary Price 
Carrie Hopkins 
Tharol & Marilyn Lefler 
Michael & Betty Nelson 
Bob & Mary Swadell 
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Bank provides economic scholarsliips 

SCHOLARSHIP-Tom  Thomas   (right), the Valley Bank Scholarship for Economic 
regional vice president of Valley Bank of Education, which is available to Clark Coun- 
Nevada, presents the bank's $16,000 donation ty teachers. Linda Littell, deputy superinten- 
to Dean Norval Pohl of UNLV's CoUege of dent of the Clark County School District, joins 
Business and Economics. The gift will fund Thomas and Pohl to discuss the new scholar- 

ship program. 

Divorce seminar covers legal, emotional and children's issues 

Local teachers will receive 
tuition scholarships for eco- 
nomic education at UNLV star- 
ting this summer, thanks to a 
$16,000 donation from Valley 
Bank of Nevada to the UNLV 
Foundation. 

^t'8 important that our young 
l)eople be given every opportuni- 
ty to learn about economic issues 
and how their lives will even- 
tually be affected by our 
economy," Peter M. Thomas, 
president of Valley Bank, said. 
The teaching of economic ideas 
and concepts must become more 
of a focal point in our elemen- 
tary, junior high 
schools, if we're 
prepare our kids for tomorrow's 
financial marketplace." 

Thomas added that Valley 
Bank is proud to support pro- 

The Clark County Child Cus- 
tody Division and the Junior 
league of Las Vega^ will spon- 
sor another series of "The 
Divorce Experience," due to the 
tremendous success of its prior 
two sessions. 

Response to the sessions held 
last November and February 
was so favorable that the 
Junior League is renewing the 
funding grant to the program 
for another year, said Ruth 

speakers are the Honorable 
Miriam Shearing and Domestic 
Relations Referee Gloria San- 
chez. Two attorneys dealing 
with family law. Lillian 
Sonderoth and Stephen Mina- 
gil, also will be speakers. 

•Wednesday, May 10—The 
Emotional Aspects of Divorce: 
Taking Responsibility of 
Yourself." Guest speakers in- 
clude Dr. William Marchant, 
assistant professor of UNLV's 

Pearson Urban, supervisor of   Department of Marriage and 
the Child Custody Division of  Jamily Counseling 
the Eighth Judicial District^ 
Court. 

The upcoming series will be 
held on three consecutive 
Wednesdays this month. All 
sessions will be held from 7 
p.m. to 8:45 p.m. at the Clarit. 
County Flamingo Library, 
1401 East Flamingo Road. 

The session schedules and 
topics include: 

•Wednesday-'The   Legal 
Aspects of Divorce." Guest 

•Wednesday, May 17— 
Children and Divorce." Guest 

speakers include three staff 
members from Children's 
Behavioral Services, Dr. Chris- 
ta Peterson, director; Laurel' 
Wetnam, supervisor; and An- 
drea Krueger, supervisor. In 
addition, LaDeana Gamble 
Morgan of the Clark County 
Child Support Division will be 
a guest speaker. 

During the fall session held 

last November, a  standing- 
room only crowd of more than 
200 listened to experts discuss 
various aspects of divorce. The 
February program also was 
well-attended.   Participants 
from both programs filled out 
evaluation forms, most of them 
praising  the  program  and 
claiming  that it  was very 
helpful in a number of areas. 

"Junior League and Child 
Custody Division hope to have 
a good turnout for the May pro- 
gram as well," said Pearson Ur- 
ban. "In addition to an excellent 
presentation by a panel of ex- 
perts, participants also will 
have an opportunity for ques- 
tions and answers." 

The program is free and no 
reservations  are   necessary. 

although seating is limited. The 
sessions are open to adults only. 

For further information, call 
455-4905. 

grams like "Economics for 
Teachers" and that the bank will 
continue to support such worth- 
while educational programs. 

The Valley Bank Scholarship 
will cover the $150 tuition fee, 
plus books and materials, for 
teachers in the Clark County 
3chool District and private 
schools who enroll in "Econom- 
ics for Teachers," a course of- 
fered through UNLV's Center 
for Economic Education in the 
College of Business and Eco- 
nomics, according to center 
Director Robert Smith. 

Smith expects 30 teachers to 
and high take advantage of the scholar- 
to, better ship opportunity during the 

June 12-30 session of the course. 
Another 20 will receive the 
scholarship next spring. 

In addition to full tuition 
reimbursement, the scholarship 
provides $100 grants to en- 
courage each participant to im- 
plement economics activities in 
the classroom. 

"The implementation grants 
are a unique feature of the pro- 
gram," Smith said. They help 

maintain a relationship between 
teachers and the Center for 
Economic Education, and they 
provide incentive for teachers to 
organize the kinds of activities 
that help students understand 
our economic system." 

"Economics for Teachers" is 
designed for teachers with lit- 
tle or no background in econcnn- 
ics. It covers basic economic con- 
cepts and how to teach them; 
such current economic issues as 
inflation, national debt, 
unemployment, and interna- 
tional trade; such economic in- 
stitutions as corporations, 
banks, and stock markets; and 
the economics of the gaming 
industry. 

The Center for Economic 
Education, with the support of 
the Nevada Council on Econom- 
ic Education, provides materials 
and programs to assist Clark 
County teachers in all grade 
levels and subject areas. 

Teachers interested in infor- 
mation about the scholarship 
should call the Center for 
Economic Education, 739-3618. 

2^    For A Ride to 
Polls Todays 

CALL LORNA KESTERSON 
565-7164 
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In 1983, a Florida schoolboy found a bag of diamonds on a railroad track 
while looking for his missing bicycle. The jewels remaind unclaimed for 
over a year and were then auctioned off for $380,000 which went to the boy. 

CASA VERDE 

GREAT FOOT LONG 
SUBMARINES 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

564-2121 
642 Boulder Hwry., Henderson 

M you are accidentally injured, you should 
know that chiropractic rreatment to rdteve pain 

IS covered by many accident and health insurance 
plans, including major medical and workers' compen 

sation.To find out how Chiropractic successfully 
treats accident victims, and to determine If 

treatment is covered by your insurance, c^ today. 

GERLEMAN CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES 
Two Locations 

127 Water Street. Hendenon      564-2331 

TEDQE MARIE GERLEMAN, D.C. 
3910 So. Pecoa Mcleod, Lae Vegae  453-6605 

VWth all the uncertainly these 
days about Medicare supplemental 
coverage, it's more important than 
ever to have the coverage you need 
from a company you can trust. 
That's why Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Nevada developed 
Senior Advantage — a series of 
supplemental plans that pick up 
where Medicare leaves off. 

Flexibility of Three Plans 
V)ur needs are unique. That's 

why Senior Advantage offers three 
separate plans to choose from. 
Each provides a different range of 
benefits in supplementing 
payments made by Medicare. 

Freedom to Choose 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield is 

an established, respected company 
that won't limit you in your choice 

of doctors or hospitals. Our identi- 
fication card allows you to be treated 
in hospitals across the country and 

Receive care from any of 
hundreds of physi- 

cians. Wl\ be 
there, wherever 
you are. 

The Facts 
About Coverage 

1b help you make a deci- 
sion about which plan is right for 
you, we'd like to send you «"Buyer's 
Guide to Health Insur- 
ance for Reople with 
Medicare," whic 
provides the 
facts about 
the Medicare 
supplements 
aMulable to you. 
For your free copy, 
call 1-800-343-9073. 

- For More Information... 

Name 

Address. 

Phone 

Date of Birth ^^    /   ^^  

D Please send me more 
information and an application for 
the Senior Advantage plans. 
Send to: Blue Cross and     ^ 

Blue Shield of Nevada 
P.O. Box 1927 

H        Las Vegas, Nevada 89125 
J 

(All applicationi subject to medioi Kreening.) 

Blue Croat, 
Qua Shield. 
oINMdi 
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New exhibits open at state museum 

Molly Knudtaen, Grass Valley, 1974 

Respiratory conference scheduled 
Photo by JoMa Dovydenaa 

Two new exhilHts will open 
Saturday at the Nevada State 
Museum and Historical Socle 

^   ty, in Lorenzi Park, 700 Twin 
Lakes Drive. 

"Nevada: A Journey" fea- 
tures the work of Lithxianian- 
hom and Chicago-based pho- 
tographer Jones Dovydenas. 
i3ovydenas traveled extensive- 
ly through Nevada between 
1969 and 1980. "I was intox- 
icatedilie says, '^y the sensa- 
tion of the high desert, the 
smell, different throughout the 
day, the feel of the sun in the 
hard chill of early morning, the 
pndless roads under an endless 
sky." Of the people he photo- 
ffraphed, he aays they are "ran- 
nants of a world of individu- 
alists whose freedom is their 
hall and chain." The photo- 
>?raphic exhibition, circulated 
by the Northeastern Nevada 
Museum of Elko, will be on 
display through July 16. 

The second new exhibit at the 
museum looks at the Maya ru- 

ins of Mexico and Central 
America at the time of their 
rediscovery in the 1840B by two 
explfuvrs: John Lloyd Ste- 
phens, a writer, and Frederick 
Catherwood, an artist. Entitled 
^Vifews of Ancient Monu- 
mmts," the exhibit features 25 
of Catherwood's rare color 
lithographs and a camera 
ludda, the device by which he 
achieved his remarkably accu- 
rate depictions. Abo included 
are original copies oj^St^)h«is' 
books, as well as text panels 
which discuss the Maya civili- 
zatiott. The exhibit is circulated 
by the Denver Museum of Na- 
tural History and is funded in 
part by the Nevada Humanitiea 
Committee. 

Archaeologist Kristi Buttn-- 
wick of the Denver Institute 
will present a free slide-illus- 
trat^ lecture on the subject of 
the exhibit«l 7 p jn. Thursday, 
May 25. The public is invited. 
The exhibit itself nms through 
June 25. 

I 
y TTie Fourth Annual Southern 
^ Nevada Respuratory Health 
;| Conference is scheduled for Fri- 
j:" day and Saturday at the Palace 
;*: Station Hotel and Casino. 
j;' The event, sponsored by the 
;•: American Lung Association of 

Nevada, features speakers, 
workshops on a variety of 
respiratory issues and offers 
continuing education, credits 
for nurses and respiratory 
therapists. 

Cost of the IVj-day confer- 
ence is $55 and includes lunch 
on Friday and breakfast. 

More information is avail- 
able from the Lung Associa- 
tion, 454-2500. 

jObituary BOULDER WATER CO. 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
$4.50 FpR S GALLONS 

• Pramluin Quality Purified Drinking Wattr 

• Oaiivertd to Your Homo or Offict 
• For Informatlon/Pricos on Coolars CALL 294-0004 

THE BEAUTY CORNER - Now Offers 

"MASSAGE" 
A Licensed Masseose has been added to our fully qualified staff 

BEMEMBEB 

> 565^44 

Don't Forget Our 

Hair - Nails — Tanning 
WhMi Making Your Appointment 

Here to serve you: Madelon, Daisy, Debbie, Karen "Cat' 
Janice, Sherne & Roxanne 

THE BEAUTY CORNER 
303 Water St., Henderson 

(Corfw c* Wai«r & Basic) 

SALON HOURS 
MON-FRI 

9 AM -8 P.M. 
SAT 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

NEVADA'S GOVERNOR, RJ & SUN AGREE: 

Vanus "Pete" Peterson 

Vanus Peterson 
Vanus "Pete" Peterson, 95, 

;a 36 year resident, died Friday, 
;April 28 in Henderson. 
; Born in Rapids, Minn, on 
Jan. 25, 1894, he was the 
owner of a tavern. He was a 
Army veteran of World War I, 
a charter member of the Black 
Mountain Country Club and a 
life member of Benevolent Pro- 
tective Order of Elks in Dead- 

iwood, S.D. 
:   He is survived by his wife, 
"Carmen; two sons, Vincent L. 
irof Grayland, Wash, and Elden 
of Cantonment, Fla.; a daugh- 
ter, Marilyn of Healdsburg, 
Calif.; a stepson, Clifford A. 
Caffrey of Osage City, Kan.; a 
sister, Palma Schudlt of Sioux 
Falls, S.D.; and  13 grand- 
children and 11 great-grand- 

; children. 
:'   Visitation will be from noon 
: until 5 p.m., Tuesday. Services 
: wiU be held at 2 p.m. Wednes- 

day  at  Palm  Mortuary  in 
Henderson on Wednesday. 

:   Burial wiU be at Black Hills 
Cemetery at Sturgis, S.D. 

SR.BI|Sa>M 
Spur Sports Daily 

All Major Sports Evsnts 

ASVIEGAS 

V\tedt^esday, April 19,1989 

Opinion 
wmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmm^ 

'Yes' on Question 2 
Ouestioii 2 on the May 2 baUot also 

cries out for a **ycs** vote. 

If you ^want to upgrade Nevada's 
maturing higlher education system, if you 
^fvant to get touglh on criminals and build 
places to keep them, if you want Nevada 
to begin emer^ng as a center of solid 
scientific research, then vote **yes*' on 
Question 2. 

Without the new revenue source, 
Nevada cannot hope to create the 
educational and instttutional 
hifrastructure that wiU make this sUtc^s 
greatness shine througjii. 

l.;isVwis 

Tuesd 

^y>festoQuesfto„2 

fiffiiects to C^r?..®e2daBi 

the 
lias skyrocketed 
e colics top  ' 

maJdng 

need, wWn wouJd be nrr.^l';; 

"Nevada's current bonding Umit of I percent severely 
restrku our abiUty to keep pace wtth our state's rapid 
growth. A yes vote on 2 would help fund Nevada's 
universtties, research facUUIes, prisons and other vital 
pubUc Institutions, thereby ensuring our sttae's 
attractiveness as a great place to live and work." 

—Governor Bob Miller 

Build A Better Nevada. 

YES 

<s. 

i 

lftai.jMWtlK.4 >•!   II   •    I        k   III! 
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Bank provides economic scholarsliips 

SCHOLARSHIP-Tom  Thomas   (right), the Valley Bank Scholarship for Economic 
regional vice president of Valley Bank of Education, which is available to Clark Coun- 
Nevada, presents the bank's $16,000 donation ty teachers. Linda Littell, deputy superinten- 
to Dean Norval Pohl of UNLV's CoUege of dent of the Clark County School District, joins 
Business and Economics. The gift will fund Thomas and Pohl to discuss the new scholar- 

ship program. 

Divorce seminar covers legal, emotional and children's issues 

Local teachers will receive 
tuition scholarships for eco- 
nomic education at UNLV star- 
ting this summer, thanks to a 
$16,000 donation from Valley 
Bank of Nevada to the UNLV 
Foundation. 

^t'8 important that our young 
l)eople be given every opportuni- 
ty to learn about economic issues 
and how their lives will even- 
tually be affected by our 
economy," Peter M. Thomas, 
president of Valley Bank, said. 
The teaching of economic ideas 
and concepts must become more 
of a focal point in our elemen- 
tary, junior high 
schools, if we're 
prepare our kids for tomorrow's 
financial marketplace." 

Thomas added that Valley 
Bank is proud to support pro- 

The Clark County Child Cus- 
tody Division and the Junior 
league of Las Vega^ will spon- 
sor another series of "The 
Divorce Experience," due to the 
tremendous success of its prior 
two sessions. 

Response to the sessions held 
last November and February 
was so favorable that the 
Junior League is renewing the 
funding grant to the program 
for another year, said Ruth 

speakers are the Honorable 
Miriam Shearing and Domestic 
Relations Referee Gloria San- 
chez. Two attorneys dealing 
with family law. Lillian 
Sonderoth and Stephen Mina- 
gil, also will be speakers. 

•Wednesday, May 10—The 
Emotional Aspects of Divorce: 
Taking Responsibility of 
Yourself." Guest speakers in- 
clude Dr. William Marchant, 
assistant professor of UNLV's 

Pearson Urban, supervisor of   Department of Marriage and 
the Child Custody Division of  Jamily Counseling 
the Eighth Judicial District^ 
Court. 

The upcoming series will be 
held on three consecutive 
Wednesdays this month. All 
sessions will be held from 7 
p.m. to 8:45 p.m. at the Clarit. 
County Flamingo Library, 
1401 East Flamingo Road. 

The session schedules and 
topics include: 

•Wednesday-'The   Legal 
Aspects of Divorce." Guest 

•Wednesday, May 17— 
Children and Divorce." Guest 

speakers include three staff 
members from Children's 
Behavioral Services, Dr. Chris- 
ta Peterson, director; Laurel' 
Wetnam, supervisor; and An- 
drea Krueger, supervisor. In 
addition, LaDeana Gamble 
Morgan of the Clark County 
Child Support Division will be 
a guest speaker. 

During the fall session held 

last November, a  standing- 
room only crowd of more than 
200 listened to experts discuss 
various aspects of divorce. The 
February program also was 
well-attended.   Participants 
from both programs filled out 
evaluation forms, most of them 
praising  the  program  and 
claiming  that it  was very 
helpful in a number of areas. 

"Junior League and Child 
Custody Division hope to have 
a good turnout for the May pro- 
gram as well," said Pearson Ur- 
ban. "In addition to an excellent 
presentation by a panel of ex- 
perts, participants also will 
have an opportunity for ques- 
tions and answers." 

The program is free and no 
reservations  are   necessary. 

although seating is limited. The 
sessions are open to adults only. 

For further information, call 
455-4905. 

grams like "Economics for 
Teachers" and that the bank will 
continue to support such worth- 
while educational programs. 

The Valley Bank Scholarship 
will cover the $150 tuition fee, 
plus books and materials, for 
teachers in the Clark County 
3chool District and private 
schools who enroll in "Econom- 
ics for Teachers," a course of- 
fered through UNLV's Center 
for Economic Education in the 
College of Business and Eco- 
nomics, according to center 
Director Robert Smith. 

Smith expects 30 teachers to 
and high take advantage of the scholar- 
to, better ship opportunity during the 

June 12-30 session of the course. 
Another 20 will receive the 
scholarship next spring. 

In addition to full tuition 
reimbursement, the scholarship 
provides $100 grants to en- 
courage each participant to im- 
plement economics activities in 
the classroom. 

"The implementation grants 
are a unique feature of the pro- 
gram," Smith said. They help 

maintain a relationship between 
teachers and the Center for 
Economic Education, and they 
provide incentive for teachers to 
organize the kinds of activities 
that help students understand 
our economic system." 

"Economics for Teachers" is 
designed for teachers with lit- 
tle or no background in econcnn- 
ics. It covers basic economic con- 
cepts and how to teach them; 
such current economic issues as 
inflation, national debt, 
unemployment, and interna- 
tional trade; such economic in- 
stitutions as corporations, 
banks, and stock markets; and 
the economics of the gaming 
industry. 

The Center for Economic 
Education, with the support of 
the Nevada Council on Econom- 
ic Education, provides materials 
and programs to assist Clark 
County teachers in all grade 
levels and subject areas. 

Teachers interested in infor- 
mation about the scholarship 
should call the Center for 
Economic Education, 739-3618. 

2^    For A Ride to 
Polls Todays 

CALL LORNA KESTERSON 
565-7164 
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In 1983, a Florida schoolboy found a bag of diamonds on a railroad track 
while looking for his missing bicycle. The jewels remaind unclaimed for 
over a year and were then auctioned off for $380,000 which went to the boy. 

CASA VERDE 

GREAT FOOT LONG 
SUBMARINES 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

564-2121 
642 Boulder Hwry., Henderson 

M you are accidentally injured, you should 
know that chiropractic rreatment to rdteve pain 

IS covered by many accident and health insurance 
plans, including major medical and workers' compen 

sation.To find out how Chiropractic successfully 
treats accident victims, and to determine If 

treatment is covered by your insurance, c^ today. 

GERLEMAN CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES 
Two Locations 

127 Water Street. Hendenon      564-2331 

TEDQE MARIE GERLEMAN, D.C. 
3910 So. Pecoa Mcleod, Lae Vegae  453-6605 

VWth all the uncertainly these 
days about Medicare supplemental 
coverage, it's more important than 
ever to have the coverage you need 
from a company you can trust. 
That's why Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Nevada developed 
Senior Advantage — a series of 
supplemental plans that pick up 
where Medicare leaves off. 

Flexibility of Three Plans 
V)ur needs are unique. That's 

why Senior Advantage offers three 
separate plans to choose from. 
Each provides a different range of 
benefits in supplementing 
payments made by Medicare. 

Freedom to Choose 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield is 

an established, respected company 
that won't limit you in your choice 

of doctors or hospitals. Our identi- 
fication card allows you to be treated 
in hospitals across the country and 

Receive care from any of 
hundreds of physi- 

cians. Wl\ be 
there, wherever 
you are. 

The Facts 
About Coverage 

1b help you make a deci- 
sion about which plan is right for 
you, we'd like to send you «"Buyer's 
Guide to Health Insur- 
ance for Reople with 
Medicare," whic 
provides the 
facts about 
the Medicare 
supplements 
aMulable to you. 
For your free copy, 
call 1-800-343-9073. 

- For More Information... 

Name 

Address. 

Phone 

Date of Birth ^^    /   ^^  

D Please send me more 
information and an application for 
the Senior Advantage plans. 
Send to: Blue Cross and     ^ 

Blue Shield of Nevada 
P.O. Box 1927 

H        Las Vegas, Nevada 89125 
J 

(All applicationi subject to medioi Kreening.) 

Blue Croat, 
Qua Shield. 
oINMdi 
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New exhibits open at state museum 

Molly Knudtaen, Grass Valley, 1974 

Respiratory conference scheduled 
Photo by JoMa Dovydenaa 

Two new exhilHts will open 
Saturday at the Nevada State 
Museum and Historical Socle 

^   ty, in Lorenzi Park, 700 Twin 
Lakes Drive. 

"Nevada: A Journey" fea- 
tures the work of Lithxianian- 
hom and Chicago-based pho- 
tographer Jones Dovydenas. 
i3ovydenas traveled extensive- 
ly through Nevada between 
1969 and 1980. "I was intox- 
icatedilie says, '^y the sensa- 
tion of the high desert, the 
smell, different throughout the 
day, the feel of the sun in the 
hard chill of early morning, the 
pndless roads under an endless 
sky." Of the people he photo- 
ffraphed, he aays they are "ran- 
nants of a world of individu- 
alists whose freedom is their 
hall and chain." The photo- 
>?raphic exhibition, circulated 
by the Northeastern Nevada 
Museum of Elko, will be on 
display through July 16. 

The second new exhibit at the 
museum looks at the Maya ru- 

ins of Mexico and Central 
America at the time of their 
rediscovery in the 1840B by two 
explfuvrs: John Lloyd Ste- 
phens, a writer, and Frederick 
Catherwood, an artist. Entitled 
^Vifews of Ancient Monu- 
mmts," the exhibit features 25 
of Catherwood's rare color 
lithographs and a camera 
ludda, the device by which he 
achieved his remarkably accu- 
rate depictions. Abo included 
are original copies oj^St^)h«is' 
books, as well as text panels 
which discuss the Maya civili- 
zatiott. The exhibit is circulated 
by the Denver Museum of Na- 
tural History and is funded in 
part by the Nevada Humanitiea 
Committee. 

Archaeologist Kristi Buttn-- 
wick of the Denver Institute 
will present a free slide-illus- 
trat^ lecture on the subject of 
the exhibit«l 7 p jn. Thursday, 
May 25. The public is invited. 
The exhibit itself nms through 
June 25. 

I 
y TTie Fourth Annual Southern 
^ Nevada Respuratory Health 
;| Conference is scheduled for Fri- 
j:" day and Saturday at the Palace 
;*: Station Hotel and Casino. 
j;' The event, sponsored by the 
;•: American Lung Association of 

Nevada, features speakers, 
workshops on a variety of 
respiratory issues and offers 
continuing education, credits 
for nurses and respiratory 
therapists. 

Cost of the IVj-day confer- 
ence is $55 and includes lunch 
on Friday and breakfast. 

More information is avail- 
able from the Lung Associa- 
tion, 454-2500. 

jObituary BOULDER WATER CO. 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
$4.50 FpR S GALLONS 

• Pramluin Quality Purified Drinking Wattr 

• Oaiivertd to Your Homo or Offict 
• For Informatlon/Pricos on Coolars CALL 294-0004 

THE BEAUTY CORNER - Now Offers 

"MASSAGE" 
A Licensed Masseose has been added to our fully qualified staff 

BEMEMBEB 

> 565^44 

Don't Forget Our 

Hair - Nails — Tanning 
WhMi Making Your Appointment 

Here to serve you: Madelon, Daisy, Debbie, Karen "Cat' 
Janice, Sherne & Roxanne 

THE BEAUTY CORNER 
303 Water St., Henderson 

(Corfw c* Wai«r & Basic) 

SALON HOURS 
MON-FRI 

9 AM -8 P.M. 
SAT 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

NEVADA'S GOVERNOR, RJ & SUN AGREE: 

Vanus "Pete" Peterson 

Vanus Peterson 
Vanus "Pete" Peterson, 95, 

;a 36 year resident, died Friday, 
;April 28 in Henderson. 
; Born in Rapids, Minn, on 
Jan. 25, 1894, he was the 
owner of a tavern. He was a 
Army veteran of World War I, 
a charter member of the Black 
Mountain Country Club and a 
life member of Benevolent Pro- 
tective Order of Elks in Dead- 

iwood, S.D. 
:   He is survived by his wife, 
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'Yes' on Question 2 
Ouestioii 2 on the May 2 baUot also 

cries out for a **ycs** vote. 

If you ^want to upgrade Nevada's 
maturing higlher education system, if you 
^fvant to get touglh on criminals and build 
places to keep them, if you want Nevada 
to begin emer^ng as a center of solid 
scientific research, then vote **yes*' on 
Question 2. 

Without the new revenue source, 
Nevada cannot hope to create the 
educational and instttutional 
hifrastructure that wiU make this sUtc^s 
greatness shine througjii. 

l.;isVwis 

Tuesd 

^y>festoQuesfto„2 

fiffiiects to C^r?..®e2daBi 

the 
lias skyrocketed 
e colics top  ' 

maJdng 

need, wWn wouJd be nrr.^l';; 

"Nevada's current bonding Umit of I percent severely 
restrku our abiUty to keep pace wtth our state's rapid 
growth. A yes vote on 2 would help fund Nevada's 
universtties, research facUUIes, prisons and other vital 
pubUc Institutions, thereby ensuring our sttae's 
attractiveness as a great place to live and work." 

—Governor Bob Miller 

Build A Better Nevada. 

YES 

<s. 

i 
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P«g« 8 H«Bd«noB Home Nawa, Hendaraon, Nevada Tuesday, May 2.1989 

Dear Henderson Voter, 

Tbday is the day you have the privilege of exercising your right to vote. I encourage you to vote and to think about the 
many changes Henderson has experienced in the last few yean. 

The Pepcon disaster has been one of those changes. The time for laying blame has passed, the time has come to deal with 
the outcome. There are current laws and regulations that exist to deal with the cleanup of this contaminated area. Now 
is the time for them to be enforced. Our knowledge of these problems has increased in the last year and we must not 
continue to operate the industrial complex as it has for the past 30 years. 

In these last hours before the election, I would uige you to vote your own conscience and mind and not that of influence 
peddlers. 

Many issues have been discussed during the last few weeks, I hope the discussions have been enlightening and will help 
you make your choice. I believe my "Fresh Agenda* can make a difference for Henderson and its future. 

Thank you to my family, friends and volunteere for all your help in this campaign. If you need a ride to the polls please 
feel free to call 565-8252 or 565-1200, and you will be accommodated. 

Sincerely, 

Scry^ 

Ron Hubel 

There Is A Difference 
In Mayoral Candidates 
^mrent Leadership says: 

•It has done "more." 

Current Leadership says: 
. 'Let's talk tough on  

crime  ''•"'•• 

Ron Hubel says: 
•They are " more" be- 
hind than ever. 

Ron Hubel says: 
• Let's be tough on 
crime. 

Current Leadership: 
•Attended^the PEPCON 
^rand opening in Cedar 
City. Utah. 

Current Leadership: 
* !i^\^^^? ^'investigating" 
the blast for one year-- 
with no answers or re- 
sults. . _^ 

-Ron Hubel: 
• Feels his time would 
be better spent stay- 
ing home and fight- 
ing to repay the 
losses of the 7,000 
victims of the 
PEPCON blast. 

Ron Hubel: 
•Will get answers 
NOW. 

mZei'etTesrenZ't'fnf^^lS--""""'^over^ents have 

Now Is The Time For 

iTMidaj, May 2,1989 Horn* Nflwf. HwiteMw, Bfovada ?§§§ f 

WINNING PAIR - Cindy Lane. left, and Pam Mac- 
Naughton, right, both eniployees at Pioneer Chlor Alkali Co. 
Inc., took third place in the mounted pair equestrian category 
ol the 1989 Henderson Industrial Days Parade last month. 
Plant manager Cliff Barr presents them with their plaque 
award. The firm sponsored their entry. Lane is a boiler house 
engineer with Pioneer; MacNaughton is a maintenance 
employee. 

Pauite Indian 

basketry 

on 

"Woven in Willow," a 
Paiute Indian basketry col- 
lection, is on exhibition at 
the Clark County Heritage 
Museum. 

Featured are contempora- 
ry soiithem Paiute baskets 
from Navajo Mountain, 
Ariz, and examples of bas- |v#M 
kets collected at the turn of ' ' 
the century in Indian 
Springs. -;^ 

The museum is open from ,€ 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily at ""^ 
1830 S. Boulder Highway. 

-4 

-tt 

Paiute Indian basketry 
/- 

Panel accepting court applications 
as a candidate for appointment 
to the judicial positions. 

"As many people know, the 
Commission is made up of 
lawyers, judges and lay persons 
who consider each application 
objectively and on its merits," 
he said. 

He urged that all those eligi- 
ble to apply consider the mat- 
ter earnestly. As of this date, 
considerable interest has been 
generated and numerous in- 
quiries have ensued, he said. 

Applications for both vacan- 

Justice Charles E. Springer 
of the Nevada Supreme Court 
last week announced that the 
Commission on Judicial Selec- 
tion is currently accepting ap- 
plications for district court 
vacancies in the Secotid 
(Washoe County) and Eighth 
(Clark County) Judicial 
Districts. 

Justice Springer said he was 
hopeful that many attorneys 
will make application to the 
commission for consideration 
cies will be accepted until 5 

p.m., Friday, May 12,1989. All 
applications should be sent to 
Commission Secretary Donald 
J. Mello, Administrative Office 
of the Courts, 400 West King 
Street, Satie 406; Cajrson City, 
Nev. 89703;    "^ 

The commission plans to hold 
applicant interviews in late 
May or early June, so that 
names of finahsts may be sub- 
mitted to Gov. Bob Miller at 
the earliest possible time for 
appointment to the two judicial 
posts. 

TERRIBLE S 
LUBE 
•CHANGE THE OIL 
•CHANGE THE FILTER 
•COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 

'CHECK AND FILL THE BATTERY 

CHECK AND FILL THE BRAKE FLUID 
'CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 

*     'CHECK AND ,f ILL DIFPERENTIAL   — 
CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 

We are "The Professionals" 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

$1995 
We Do Domestic & Foreign Cars 

and Motor Homes 

Open 7 
« A     "^HECK AND FILL TIRES 
"ay» «    .CHECK AND FILL WINDSHIELD WASHERr" 
Week    .C;HECK AND CLEAN AIR FILTER I 

-V/ASH WI*JDSHIELDS I 

I 
306 N. BoLlder Highway   564-7521   "| 
6484 Annie Oakley 456-7915    j 
(Sunset & Annie Oakley) j 

• 2718 E. Tropicana 456-0988 
^Corner E. Trop. & Harrison) 

 -COUPON- 

$300 OFF 
FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 

WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 
Expires May 31, 1989 

FREE CAR WASH WITH FULL SERVICE 

The highest price quoted for a share of stock was $38,400 for a drug 
company's stocit in 1976. 

SUN STATE BANK 
REPORT OF CONDITION 
FIRST QUARTER 1989 

Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the Sun State Banl< of 
Las Vegas, in tfie state of Nevada, at the close of business on March 31, 
1989 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under title 12 United States Code, Section l6LCharter_Number 17624 
Comptroller of the Currency Western Pi^rict. 

ASSETS 
Cah and balancM dm from d«p«ltory Imtltutlonc 

NonintcrMl-burtng iMltflCM and currency wid coin $2,(26,000 
MterMt-bMrtng balancM 20,000 

SacuritlM    1,001,000 

Fadtrd funds *oM and MCUIWM purchaMd undar iBrMnMnM to roMll In donmUc otflcM of 

Ih* bMk ind of ita Edg* and ABraemont aubaldlartaa, and UFa 4,700,000 
Loana and laaaai. not of unaanMd Incoms 20,722,000 

LESS: AHowanoa for loanand iMa* loaaaa 21S,000 
LiSS: Mocatad tranafar rtak raasrva  ! ..,.,. .Nona 

Loana and laaaai, nal of unaamad incoma, aHowanea. and raairva aO,W7,000 
Aaaata hatd In trading accounta Nona 

f>r«mlaaa and flxad aaaata (Including capHalltad laaaaa) 170,000 
Othsr raal aalata ownad  41,000 

Innaatmanta In unconaolldatad aubsldlarlaa and aaioclatad companlaa Mona 
Cuatofflar'a llaMttty to Ifila bank on acosptancaa oulatanding  Nana 

InlanglMa iiiila..  i Nona 
Ottiaf aaaata .....7...7.^...7..i7'.T.T......77.7rr.77r?.",T;,^r,......77. MO.OOO 
Total aaaata  :77;. .77777.71.7." . ~....——.. r.—^... .St.lOt.OOO 

LIABILITIES 
OannaHa 

m dofflsatlc oHIcaa »,400,000 
NcnMa«aat.baarlng 7,171,000 
Intaraal Oaaring 1I.SSO,000 

in loralgn aKIeai. Edga and Agrasmant aubaldlaMaa. and IBFa  
Fadarri Funda gurchaaad and aacurWaa aoM undar agraamanta to rtpurchaaa In dow—Me 

oflleaa of Ihs lank and of Ma Edga and Agraamant aubaWlariaa, and m IBFa  
Oamand notas laauad to Iha U.S. Traaaury  
Othar BofTaarad Honay  ••  
Martgui WaMadnaaa and oMIgaltona undar capHaNzad laaaas  
•aak'a laMMy an aeaaiitancaa axacutad and outatandkig       
NoMa and dakwHuraa ubordlnatad la dapoalto  nona 
OtHarllaWIMas 240,000 
ratal NaMMia 20,000,000 

I Mask  

EQUITY CAPITAL 

CoNMian Nock ....'.'.".".'..'..'"................. ...J^.Vi .'.'i*.'. *.'.'... .1.114,000 
Surpkia 1. 1.100.000 
UndMdaa gnflH and capital raasrvaa  471,000 
Total aquHy aagaal 2.003,000 
Total IliOMIIaa. NMtad.|Ha pralarrM alock, and aqmiy eaptW 2t.M1,000 

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement 
of resources and liatjilities We declare that it has been examined by us, 
and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in confor- 
mance with the instructions and is true and correct. ^ 

Mflrk A. Stout        ^ 
LuVier D. Kutcher . V Directors 

. Ken Tempieton       | 

US«Home 
Let Us Build Your Dreams! 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 
FROM THE LOW *70's 
Models open daily 
9 am to 6 ptti 

564-8005 
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H«aM Newt, HoMicrsoa, Nevada Tuesday. May 2, 1989 

SPORTS 
Basic wins Sunrise; Wolves to face Clarl( in zone opener 

By P*t McDonneU 
News Sports Editor 

Make it seven out of eight 
and five in a row for the Basic 
Wolves. 

Continuing its domination of 
Sunriae Division baseball since 
1962, Basic raUied for two runs 
in the bottom of the seventh 
inning Thursday to post a 6-5 
victory over Rancho in the last 
game of the regular season, 
then waited until Western up- 
set Eklorado to successfully de- 
fend its division championship. 

Ray   Fredericksen   drove 
home Kevin Clark from third 
base with a long fly ball to 
center in the Wolves' last at- 
bat,  culminating  the  rally 
against the Rams. Clark had 
tied the game with a double to 
center. 

With the win, Basic earned 
the second seed in the Southern 
AAA zone playoffs and will 
face the Clark Chargers in 
tomorrow's second opening 
round game at UNLV's Roger 
Bamson Field. Gametime is ap- 
proximately 6:40 p.m. 

Basic Manager Gary Chaires 
said the playoff scenario for the 
Wolves, who finished the regu- 
lar season 9-4 in league and 
14-9 overall, is favorable. 

"Everything worked out 
right," he said. "It (Eldorado's 
loss) was kind of unexpected. 
It worked out perfectly." 

The comeback victory helped 
Basic overcome consecutive 
losses to the Sundevils and 
Jfhargers two weeks ago and 
Jroke a tie for the Sunrise lead 
Vith Eldorado. 
• The Sundevils qualified for 
36ne despite the 7-4 loss to 
5Vestem and gained the fourth 
seed. Valley faces Eldorado at 
i p.m. tomorrow. 
^ Rancho looked ready to 
spring a similar upset on the 
Wolves in the season finale, 
Acoring two runs in the top of 
the first. Eric Evans led off the 

NEARLY DUSTED—The Wolves' Charles Segura gets back to first base in this fourth 
inning play Thursday versus Rancho. Segura later scored to give Basic a short-lived 4-3 
lead. Taking the throw for the Rams is Darren Bock. 

^ Photo by Jeff Cowen 

game with a single and came 
home on Anthony Lewis' two- 
run home run over the 355-foot 

^ sign in centerfield. 
Tony Hladek and Roman 

Gomez followed with singles to 
mount another scoring threat, 
but Basic starting pitcher 
Brian Estep retired Darren 
Bock on a double play to end 
the inning. 

The Wolves narrowed the 
Rancho lead in their half of the 
first. Mike Hubel hit a two-out 

ground rule double to ri^t. He 
went to third on a passed ball 
and scored when Rams short- 
stop Jose Gomea threw away 
Clark's grounder. 

Rancho also used a two-out 
rally to increase its margin to 
two nms in the third. Lewis 
reached second base on an id- 
field hit and a throwing error. 
Hladek scored Lewis with a 
single to center, making the 
score 3-1. 

Basic tied the game with two 

runs in the bottom half of the 
inning. Mike Abbs took first on 
an infield emM: and moved 

around to third when Hubel 
blooped  a  single  to  right. 

Rancho starter Greg Gonzalez 
intentionally walked Clark to 
load the bases and Wolves first 
baseman Tony Frehner singled 
to left, scoring Abbs and Hubel. 
Clark was thrown out trying 
to reach third base on the hit. 

Basic took its first lead of the 
game in the fourth when pin- 
chrunner Charles Segura 
scored on a bases loaded 
groundout by Vic McCraney. 

The Rams tied the game 
again in the fifth. Evans singl- 
ed with two outs and scored 
when Jose Gomez doubled off 
the wall in leftfield. Evans 
barely beat a sweeping tag by 
Hubel at the plate. 

The Wolves left the bases 
loaded in the botttxn of the fifth 
when Ron Venerable popped up 
after Gonzalez walked Hubel, hit 
Frehner and gave up a single to 
Frederidcsen. 

Lewis helped Rancho take a 
5-4 lead in the sixth when he 
walked to lead off the inning, 
stole second, went to third on 
a wild pitch and scored on a 
bunt single by designated hit- 
ter Roman Gomez. Lewis 
scojred three runs, had two hits 
in three at-bats and two runs 
batted in. 

"^e just could not g^ the kid 
out," Chaires said after the 
game. 

Eddie Bustamante singled 
and reached second base in the 
Basic sixth, but he was 
stranded when Abbs was 
barely thrown out on a 
grounder to short. 

Down a run and imaware 
that Eldorado was trailing 
Western, the Wolves had to 
come up with a pair of runs in 
the bottom of the seventh or 
face an almost certain playoff 
game Friday. 

Hubel hit a shot into the 
rightfield alley to start the in- 
ning and sneaked into second 
base, barely beating the throw 
from Ben GUspie. 

Rancho argued the call, but 
Hubel supported the decision. 

"I was safe," he said. "I had 
my hands (on the bag). He (the 
second baseman) hit me in the 
face." 

Hubel's double fired up the 
Basic dugout and Clark added 
to the noise, moments later, 
when he doubled over Lewis' 
head in center. 

The clutch hit. which Clark 
termed his "biggest hit in five 
years" of baseball, scored Hubel 
with the tying run. Frehner 
then moved (^lark to third with 
a slow groimder to short and 
Fredericksen, on a 1-1 pitch, 
lofted a fiy ball near the warn- 
ing track in center to eanly 
bring home the winning run. | 

1 was just waiting for | 
fastball," the senior centejt 
fielder said after the game. %. 
knew I was gonna do it." 

Estep struck out five Rams, 
walked two and allowed 11 hits 
in just under seven innings. But 
Frehner came on to get the 
final out in the seventh and 
picked up his fifth victory in 
nine decisions. 

Gonzalez suffered the loss, 
dropping his record to 5-2. 
. Hubel paced the Wolves' of- 
fense, going 3-for-3 with a walk 
and three runs scored. He col- 
lected two doubles for the sec- 
ond straight game. 

Chaires said the Wolves are 
happy they will have the 
chance to avenge a 7-1 loss \afit 
month at Clark. 

"We match up well with 
them. It could be a very low- 
scoring game," he said. 

Baseball— 
Thursday, April 27 
Basic     6                        ;,' 
Rancho 5     '—~  
Kancho201011 0-5 11 2 
Basic     102 100 2-€  9 1 

Gonzalez, Lewis (7) and 
Hladek. Estep, Frehner and 
Hubel. W-Fr?hner (5-4). L- 
Gonzalez (5-2). 2B-Hubel (Ba) 
2, Glispie (Ra), J. Gomez (Ba), 
Clark (Ba). HR-Lewis (Ra), 
one on in 1st. 

lasiyeamsjTspai'elQLZQne championships 
r Swimming 
':' The Basic Aqua Wolves and 
J.Lady Wolves tuned up for this 
^week's Southern zone swim- 
^ng and diving champion- 
j^ps with dual meet victories 
^Thursday at Boulder City. 
Z The Aqua Wolves, 6-1 over- 
fall, defeated the Eagles by an 
"87-67 score. Basic's girls team 
overwhelmed the Lady Eagles, 
111-37. The Lady Wolves fin- 
ished the regular season with 
a 5-2 record. 

Senior Susan Whitehead, 
who accumulated the area's 
best diving score this spring (a 
207-pwnt effort versus Bonan- 
za), led the Lady Wolves in div- 
ing competition at the South- 
em AAA diving champion- 
ships Monday, which began 
after Home News djeadline. 

Basic diving coach Karen 
Strutynski said Whitehead is 
a clear favorite for the girls 
AAA zone title and teammate 
Lyndi Eminger stands a chance 
to place as high as fourth. The 
top four finishers advance to 
next weekend's AAA state 
championships. 

"Sie's got her confidence and 
•he is getting very consistent," 
Strutynski said of Whitehead. 

Eminger, a M^>homore, join- 
ed the diving team two weeks 
ago after startiiig the mtmaa 
ae • swimmer. She has helped 
the Bask girla overoome the 
low o# two experienced diverB 
thiaaea«m. 

^^iKfy Ti^ifett and Maik Bird 
i&otd the Basic boys in Moo- 
day's une diving eonqietitioa. 

Strutynski said Triplett, also 
a sophomore, has been a sur- 
prise thi^ year and has been 
very aggressive. 

"This kid has got guts," the 
coach said. 

Bird recorded the top boys 
score going into zone witha 191 
score.      ;•'__:;'_. •.:rT"" 

Basic swimming coach Dan 
Cahill predicted this after- 
noon's girls zone swimming 
finals at the UNLV Natator- 
ium would "be a dogfight." He 
said defending champion Chap- 
arral, Bonanza, Bishop Gor- 
man, Valley and the Lady 
Wolves will all be in contention 
for the team title. The zone 
meet begins at 3 p.m. 

"I think we can win," Cahill 
said. "If a couple of things go 
our way, we will win." 

The coach said the improve- 
ment of a group of younger 
swimmers combined with the 
Lady Wolves' top trio of Anita 
littlefield, Amy Sena and Amy 
Huggins makes Basic a for- 
midable team. 

The Lady Wolves lost some 
depth recently as freeetyler 
Melissa Hagen became ineUgi- 
ble for zone. 

Phil Brown. Robert Richter 
and Chad Stringfellow are ex- 
pected to head the Basic boys 
effort at ztme. " 

Brown recently won both the 
100 freestyle and backstroke 
and Cahill said he has "looked 
good all year." Stringfellow is 
said to be primed for a number 
of faster times in the longer 
freestyle even|8 at zone and 

Richter is peaking in the 50 
free, according to Cahill. 

Jerry Hagen and Craig Mar- 
tin provide additional depth for 
the Aqua Wolves. 

C!ahill said (jrorman is far and 
away the best boys team in the 
Southern zone. 

"I know we are not what we 
could be," the coach said, 
alluding to the numerous swim- 
mers Basic has lost to injuries 
and moveaways this season. 

Boys golf 
Basic's Craig Barlow shot a 

two-over-par 38 to win 
medalist honors Thursday in a 
match against Western, bat the 
other Wolves golfers were not 
as consistent, as the Warriors 
won 20&215 at Las Vegas Gdf 
Club. 

Lance Griffin tqjped West- 
em golfers with a 39 and Ben 
Aguyao shot a 40 to helped the 
Warriors to their ninth victory 
in 15 matches. 

Shane TaykMr was the second 
lowest Basic scorer at 42. Scott 
Wieder, arian Curry and Jeff 
Gooding all reached 45 f(^ the 
Wolves, now 8-7 overall. 

Basic boats Laa Vegas at 3 
p.m. today in the last match of 
the regular season. 

Jaaiar vanity haacbatt 
The Baaic Wohea junior 

vartity edged Rancho, 4-3, 
Thursday on the Rama' fidd to 
finish the aeaaon with inTl^ 
record. 

See Round-up, Page 11 
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GOING FOE ZONE TITLE-Baak aentor Suapa Whitehead was the top-scoring diver go- 
ing iatoiyeatcnlBy's Sootheni AA^ dtvbf chaaspiQaahips at yNLV.    VkM^ Mr Omm 
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Opportunity Village's Bowling 
Ball rolling in the fun Saturday 

Area bowlers will get the 
chance to win prizes and bowl* 
with the Las Vegas Stars 
baseball team Saturday at 
Arizona Charlie's during the 
Hecond annual Opportunity 
Village Bowling Ball. 

The event, set to begin at 9 
a.m. and last through 3 p.m., 
will raise funds to benefit the 
association's intellectually 
handicapped citizens. Oppor- 
tunity Village has a branch of- 

fice, furniture store and 
workshop in Henderson. 

Entrants are required to 
raise $25 in total sponsorship 
fees in order to participate. The 
deadline fo^ turning in spon- 
sor money is 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Bowlers will be eligible for 
a niunber of prizes, including 
a color television set, VCR, 
bicycles, bowhng equipment 
and dinner for four and Stars' 

><ame tickets in the Cashman 
Field Club at the ballpark. 

Sponsor forms are available 
at ihe following locations: all 
Red Lobster restaurants, 
PriMerit Bank, The Heart In- 
stitute, KWNR Radio, the Las 
Vegas Stars' administrative of- 
fice and Opportimity Village 
thrift stores and offices. 

For more information, call 
384-8170. 

Off-Road Gran Prix Series begins second 
lialf of season at Rose Bowl May 6 

PRACTICE TIME—Henderson resident Chris McMahon, who swims for Bishop Gorman, 
readies for a practice lap at the Green Valley Athletic Club pool. McMahon has recorded 
some of the area's top times in the 50-meter freestyle. Photo by Jeff Cowen 

Gillaspy: Strong comeback was highlight of year 

Lady Wolves end season witli 2-0 ioss to Ranclio 
By Pat McDonneU 

News Sports Editor 
Rancho pitcher Oy Southi- 

sene helped the Lady Rams 
keep Basic out of the Southern 
AAA Softball playoffs Thurs- 
day, striking out 11 Lady 
Wolves in a 2-0 victory at 
Basic. 

Southisene held Basic to 
three hits and allowed no 
walks, denying the Lady 
Wolves a chance at the final 
slot in this week's zone 
playoffs. £ isic needed to defeat 
Rancho and Chaparral to dump 
Las Vegas in order to force a 
three-way tie. 

The Lady Rams scored the 
game's only runs in the top of 
the fourth inning. Alma Velaz- 
co and Lena Robinson singled 
to start the frame. Velazco 
scored from second when Basic 
pitcher Tammy McMuUen 
threw wildly to third on a force 
play and Robinson came 
around on Missy Shaw's perfect 
squeeze bunt. 

With the loss, the Lady 
Wolves ended the season at 6-7 
in league and 8-10 overall. 
Basic lost seven of its first nine 
games and its first four con- 
ference games before recover- 
ing to take six of the last nine 
contests. 

Lady Wolves Coach Barb Gil- 
laspy said the team's recovery 
from its poor start made the 
season enjoyable. She pointed 
to Basic's 3-2 victory over zone 
qualifier Las Vegas and 5-4 win 
over Bonanza (the Lady Ben- 
gals held Basic to one hit in a 
9-1 non-league victory earlier) 
as the season's high points. 

That is the most positive 
thing," she said. They came 
back." 

An improved team defense 
was a key reason foKthe come- 
back. Gillaspy said the Lady 
Wolves allowed nearly six er- 
rors a game in the first nine 
contests before committing 
just two a game over the last 
three weeks of the season. 

She said senior leftfielder 
Donna Vargas, who led the 
team with a .479 batting 
average and 18 runs batted in, 
provided stability in the out- 
fleld and junior centerfielder 
Grethel Gonzalez proved to be 
a pleasant aiuprise defensive- 
ly down the stretch. 

Junior Tanya Blackburn 
tinned negative into positive, 
making the conversion from a 
sometimes wild starting pitch- 
er into a steady shortstop and 
senior Toni Pelletier, who 
batted .432 with 14 RBIs, 
moved from second base to 
first, shoring up the defense at 
that position. 

But perhaps the Lady 
Wolves' greatest success story 
this season came from McMul- 
len. The sophomore pitcher 
joined the varsity in late March 
and proceeded to win six 
straight games during a Basic 
hot streak in the middle of 
April.,; 

Gillaspy said she expects a 
couple of good freshmen pitch- 
ers to move up from the 12-6 
Basic junior varsity next year 
and join a more experienced 
McMuUen on the mound. 

The Lady Wolves will lose 
their three top hitters in 
Vargas, Pelletier and catcher 
Maria Bustamante, who batted 
.305 with 10 RBIs. 

Those three are really gonna 
be missed," Gillaspy said. 

Softball 
Thursday, April 27 
Rancho   2 
Basic      0 
Rancho 000 200 0-2 5 3 
Basic     000 COO (M) 3 2 

Southisene and Washbmn. 
McMullen and Bustamante. 
W-Southisene. L-McMullen 
(6-7). 

With the completion of 
rounds four and five at the 
Louisiana Superdome and 
Houston Aslrodome earlier 
this month, the Mickey Thomp- 
son Off-Road Championship 
Gran Prix series returns to 
Southern California to begin 
the second half of its 10-race 
1989 at the famed Rose Bowl 
on May 6. 

Three of the hottest drivers 
in the season's first half will 

Round-up from Page 10 
Basic lost six of its first seven 

games before recovering to 
take 10 of its last 12 contests. 

Wolves Coach John Wise 
noted the team reUed primar- 
ily on freshmen this season. He 
said Basic be^an to show im- 
provement as the ninth graders 
matured in April. 

JV softbaU 
The Lady Wolves junior vars- 

ity clubbed Rancho 14-7 Thurs- 
day in the season finale to post 
its 12th victory in 18 games. 

Basic ran to victories in its 
first six games and won three 
of its last four battles to high- 
light the season. 

l'>e bringing individual point 
leads in their respective vehi- 
cle classes to the Rose Bowl in 
hopes of adding further to 
their separate bids for 1989 
(championships. 

They include 20-year old 
Robby Gordon of Orange, 
Calif., who is on top of the 
Grand National sport truck 
class standings after main 
event victories at Anaheim, 
San Diego and New Orleans, 
with 283 points—good for an 
82-point advantage over sec- 
ond place which belongs to 
his Toyota teammate, Ivan 
Stewart. 

Jeep driver Walker Evans is 
a close third, trailing Stewart 
by only five points after scor- 
ing his first main event win of 
the season at the Astrodome on 
April 15. He is closely followed 
by Mazda driver and Seattle 
Kingdome winner Glenn Harris. 

The overall battle for second 
place is extremly close, with six 
drivers in contention for Stew- 
art's spot going into the Rose 
Bowl,   including  Chevrolet 
driver Danny Thompson, Jeep 
driver Rob MacCachren and 
Nissan exponent Roger Mears 
who has three consecutive sec- 
ond place finishes to his credit. 
Kord driver David Ashley trails 
in eighth place but could move 
up significantly with a victory 
at the Rose Bowl. 

Two other class points lead- 
ers have also scored three main 
event wins in the first half of 
the season. Frank Arciero Jr. 
won Super 1600 honors at 
Anaheim, San Diego and Hous- 
lion giving him a 51-point edge 
over Seattle winner Mitch 
Mustard. Jimmy Nichols has 
the only other Super 16(X) main 
event victory to his credit, hav- 
ing scored at New Orelans on 
April 8. 

'89 HONDA PRELUDE 

per month 
plus uxes & fees 

4-4Joor Scdvt. A C. AuiomK«. Leather 
intcnof. CiSicn*. Crwie Power Wmd9«n. A w|      |L|/\ 

Motfiroof EndVAieSll.U9 Se-craiModeh^X^      NO 

Choote^om 3 MAMFY 

'89 CORVETTE COUPE ^ DOWN 

5229 per monih 
plus taxes & fees 

Cjucnc. A'C. Crw5c. Hoooroof, Elc<vo««t 
Ciifci. Power Vefr«»|, A T* End V»kip 
17 600 Several Mo<fc:h lo Cl>oov; fto*^ 

'89 JAGUAR XJ6 

5595 per month 
pKit uxes A feet 

Automatic. A C.Cruw. A CjMMtc IniVikm 
tins* StwrilModiktoOioowFron 

per month 
plus uxes & fees 

4-door Wdwf. A/C. OsMtt«. AutomuK 
Power Wndowrt. Leather Interior. Crun*. A 
Sunroof EiKlValiicS20.0]S SovtlModekio 
Choof* froiTt 

i 'AN leases 66 months. Closed end O.A.C. 

prefgffed leotsmQ 
732-9177 

1710 E. Sahara Ave. 

Jackpot Poker Barnes 
NEW JACKPOTS DAILY 

_ ^24 HOURS PER DAY  

Hold-Em Jackpot 
$1,500 

—=«/lay^1, 1989 

Razz Jackpot 
$500 

May 1, 1989 

Omaha and 
Omaha Hi-Lo Split 

$500 
May 1, 1989 

7-Card Stud Jackpot 
$1,270 
May 1, 1989 

If-Card Hl-Lo Split 
$1,075 
May 1, 1989 

737-4759 
737-4760 

BOB THOMPSON 
Pcker Room Manager 

All Poker QaniM can t>a dtatxmliniied 
•i iMnegtnwnK diacretion. 

HOTEL • CASINO « COUNTRY CLUB 

PUTTS, PADS, PENNAfnrS 
AND POWER-HITTERSJ 
STARS vs. VANCOUVER fi TUCSON 
The Stais tiy to KG the Canadians and tag the Toros. 
Stars vs. Vancouver, 7:05 pm. May 1st - 4th 
Stars vs. Tucson, May 5th - 8th 
Friday, 7:05 pm. May Sttu 
ANGEL PARK GOLF NIGHT 
Saturday, 7:05 pm. May 6th: 
HOSPITAL HEALTH PLAN 
SEAT CUSHION NIGHT 
Free seat cushions/first 4,000 fans. 
PRE-GAME EXHIIUTION-''INTO THE FIRE" 
PARACHUTE TEAM 
Sunday, 1:05 pm. May 7th: 
BURGER KING PENNANT DAY 
Free pennants/lirst 3,500 fans. 
Tickets available at: Cashman Field tk>x Office • All Ticketron Outlets 
To charge by phone: 800-992-2128 * For information call 386-7200 

LIGHTn>f' UP THE NIGHTj 
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SPORTS 
Basic wins Sunrise; Wolves to face Clarl( in zone opener 

By P*t McDonneU 
News Sports Editor 

Make it seven out of eight 
and five in a row for the Basic 
Wolves. 

Continuing its domination of 
Sunriae Division baseball since 
1962, Basic raUied for two runs 
in the bottom of the seventh 
inning Thursday to post a 6-5 
victory over Rancho in the last 
game of the regular season, 
then waited until Western up- 
set Eklorado to successfully de- 
fend its division championship. 

Ray   Fredericksen   drove 
home Kevin Clark from third 
base with a long fly ball to 
center in the Wolves' last at- 
bat,  culminating  the  rally 
against the Rams. Clark had 
tied the game with a double to 
center. 

With the win, Basic earned 
the second seed in the Southern 
AAA zone playoffs and will 
face the Clark Chargers in 
tomorrow's second opening 
round game at UNLV's Roger 
Bamson Field. Gametime is ap- 
proximately 6:40 p.m. 

Basic Manager Gary Chaires 
said the playoff scenario for the 
Wolves, who finished the regu- 
lar season 9-4 in league and 
14-9 overall, is favorable. 

"Everything worked out 
right," he said. "It (Eldorado's 
loss) was kind of unexpected. 
It worked out perfectly." 

The comeback victory helped 
Basic overcome consecutive 
losses to the Sundevils and 
Jfhargers two weeks ago and 
Jroke a tie for the Sunrise lead 
Vith Eldorado. 
• The Sundevils qualified for 
36ne despite the 7-4 loss to 
5Vestem and gained the fourth 
seed. Valley faces Eldorado at 
i p.m. tomorrow. 
^ Rancho looked ready to 
spring a similar upset on the 
Wolves in the season finale, 
Acoring two runs in the top of 
the first. Eric Evans led off the 

NEARLY DUSTED—The Wolves' Charles Segura gets back to first base in this fourth 
inning play Thursday versus Rancho. Segura later scored to give Basic a short-lived 4-3 
lead. Taking the throw for the Rams is Darren Bock. 

^ Photo by Jeff Cowen 

game with a single and came 
home on Anthony Lewis' two- 
run home run over the 355-foot 

^ sign in centerfield. 
Tony Hladek and Roman 

Gomez followed with singles to 
mount another scoring threat, 
but Basic starting pitcher 
Brian Estep retired Darren 
Bock on a double play to end 
the inning. 

The Wolves narrowed the 
Rancho lead in their half of the 
first. Mike Hubel hit a two-out 

ground rule double to ri^t. He 
went to third on a passed ball 
and scored when Rams short- 
stop Jose Gomea threw away 
Clark's grounder. 

Rancho also used a two-out 
rally to increase its margin to 
two nms in the third. Lewis 
reached second base on an id- 
field hit and a throwing error. 
Hladek scored Lewis with a 
single to center, making the 
score 3-1. 

Basic tied the game with two 

runs in the bottom half of the 
inning. Mike Abbs took first on 
an infield emM: and moved 

around to third when Hubel 
blooped  a  single  to  right. 

Rancho starter Greg Gonzalez 
intentionally walked Clark to 
load the bases and Wolves first 
baseman Tony Frehner singled 
to left, scoring Abbs and Hubel. 
Clark was thrown out trying 
to reach third base on the hit. 

Basic took its first lead of the 
game in the fourth when pin- 
chrunner Charles Segura 
scored on a bases loaded 
groundout by Vic McCraney. 

The Rams tied the game 
again in the fifth. Evans singl- 
ed with two outs and scored 
when Jose Gomez doubled off 
the wall in leftfield. Evans 
barely beat a sweeping tag by 
Hubel at the plate. 

The Wolves left the bases 
loaded in the botttxn of the fifth 
when Ron Venerable popped up 
after Gonzalez walked Hubel, hit 
Frehner and gave up a single to 
Frederidcsen. 

Lewis helped Rancho take a 
5-4 lead in the sixth when he 
walked to lead off the inning, 
stole second, went to third on 
a wild pitch and scored on a 
bunt single by designated hit- 
ter Roman Gomez. Lewis 
scojred three runs, had two hits 
in three at-bats and two runs 
batted in. 

"^e just could not g^ the kid 
out," Chaires said after the 
game. 

Eddie Bustamante singled 
and reached second base in the 
Basic sixth, but he was 
stranded when Abbs was 
barely thrown out on a 
grounder to short. 

Down a run and imaware 
that Eldorado was trailing 
Western, the Wolves had to 
come up with a pair of runs in 
the bottom of the seventh or 
face an almost certain playoff 
game Friday. 

Hubel hit a shot into the 
rightfield alley to start the in- 
ning and sneaked into second 
base, barely beating the throw 
from Ben GUspie. 

Rancho argued the call, but 
Hubel supported the decision. 

"I was safe," he said. "I had 
my hands (on the bag). He (the 
second baseman) hit me in the 
face." 

Hubel's double fired up the 
Basic dugout and Clark added 
to the noise, moments later, 
when he doubled over Lewis' 
head in center. 

The clutch hit. which Clark 
termed his "biggest hit in five 
years" of baseball, scored Hubel 
with the tying run. Frehner 
then moved (^lark to third with 
a slow groimder to short and 
Fredericksen, on a 1-1 pitch, 
lofted a fiy ball near the warn- 
ing track in center to eanly 
bring home the winning run. | 

1 was just waiting for | 
fastball," the senior centejt 
fielder said after the game. %. 
knew I was gonna do it." 

Estep struck out five Rams, 
walked two and allowed 11 hits 
in just under seven innings. But 
Frehner came on to get the 
final out in the seventh and 
picked up his fifth victory in 
nine decisions. 

Gonzalez suffered the loss, 
dropping his record to 5-2. 
. Hubel paced the Wolves' of- 
fense, going 3-for-3 with a walk 
and three runs scored. He col- 
lected two doubles for the sec- 
ond straight game. 

Chaires said the Wolves are 
happy they will have the 
chance to avenge a 7-1 loss \afit 
month at Clark. 

"We match up well with 
them. It could be a very low- 
scoring game," he said. 

Baseball— 
Thursday, April 27 
Basic     6                        ;,' 
Rancho 5     '—~  
Kancho201011 0-5 11 2 
Basic     102 100 2-€  9 1 

Gonzalez, Lewis (7) and 
Hladek. Estep, Frehner and 
Hubel. W-Fr?hner (5-4). L- 
Gonzalez (5-2). 2B-Hubel (Ba) 
2, Glispie (Ra), J. Gomez (Ba), 
Clark (Ba). HR-Lewis (Ra), 
one on in 1st. 

lasiyeamsjTspai'elQLZQne championships 
r Swimming 
':' The Basic Aqua Wolves and 
J.Lady Wolves tuned up for this 
^week's Southern zone swim- 
^ng and diving champion- 
j^ps with dual meet victories 
^Thursday at Boulder City. 
Z The Aqua Wolves, 6-1 over- 
fall, defeated the Eagles by an 
"87-67 score. Basic's girls team 
overwhelmed the Lady Eagles, 
111-37. The Lady Wolves fin- 
ished the regular season with 
a 5-2 record. 

Senior Susan Whitehead, 
who accumulated the area's 
best diving score this spring (a 
207-pwnt effort versus Bonan- 
za), led the Lady Wolves in div- 
ing competition at the South- 
em AAA diving champion- 
ships Monday, which began 
after Home News djeadline. 

Basic diving coach Karen 
Strutynski said Whitehead is 
a clear favorite for the girls 
AAA zone title and teammate 
Lyndi Eminger stands a chance 
to place as high as fourth. The 
top four finishers advance to 
next weekend's AAA state 
championships. 

"Sie's got her confidence and 
•he is getting very consistent," 
Strutynski said of Whitehead. 

Eminger, a M^>homore, join- 
ed the diving team two weeks 
ago after startiiig the mtmaa 
ae • swimmer. She has helped 
the Bask girla overoome the 
low o# two experienced diverB 
thiaaea«m. 

^^iKfy Ti^ifett and Maik Bird 
i&otd the Basic boys in Moo- 
day's une diving eonqietitioa. 

Strutynski said Triplett, also 
a sophomore, has been a sur- 
prise thi^ year and has been 
very aggressive. 

"This kid has got guts," the 
coach said. 

Bird recorded the top boys 
score going into zone witha 191 
score.      ;•'__:;'_. •.:rT"" 

Basic swimming coach Dan 
Cahill predicted this after- 
noon's girls zone swimming 
finals at the UNLV Natator- 
ium would "be a dogfight." He 
said defending champion Chap- 
arral, Bonanza, Bishop Gor- 
man, Valley and the Lady 
Wolves will all be in contention 
for the team title. The zone 
meet begins at 3 p.m. 

"I think we can win," Cahill 
said. "If a couple of things go 
our way, we will win." 

The coach said the improve- 
ment of a group of younger 
swimmers combined with the 
Lady Wolves' top trio of Anita 
littlefield, Amy Sena and Amy 
Huggins makes Basic a for- 
midable team. 

The Lady Wolves lost some 
depth recently as freeetyler 
Melissa Hagen became ineUgi- 
ble for zone. 

Phil Brown. Robert Richter 
and Chad Stringfellow are ex- 
pected to head the Basic boys 
effort at ztme. " 

Brown recently won both the 
100 freestyle and backstroke 
and Cahill said he has "looked 
good all year." Stringfellow is 
said to be primed for a number 
of faster times in the longer 
freestyle even|8 at zone and 

Richter is peaking in the 50 
free, according to Cahill. 

Jerry Hagen and Craig Mar- 
tin provide additional depth for 
the Aqua Wolves. 

C!ahill said (jrorman is far and 
away the best boys team in the 
Southern zone. 

"I know we are not what we 
could be," the coach said, 
alluding to the numerous swim- 
mers Basic has lost to injuries 
and moveaways this season. 

Boys golf 
Basic's Craig Barlow shot a 

two-over-par 38 to win 
medalist honors Thursday in a 
match against Western, bat the 
other Wolves golfers were not 
as consistent, as the Warriors 
won 20&215 at Las Vegas Gdf 
Club. 

Lance Griffin tqjped West- 
em golfers with a 39 and Ben 
Aguyao shot a 40 to helped the 
Warriors to their ninth victory 
in 15 matches. 

Shane TaykMr was the second 
lowest Basic scorer at 42. Scott 
Wieder, arian Curry and Jeff 
Gooding all reached 45 f(^ the 
Wolves, now 8-7 overall. 

Basic boats Laa Vegas at 3 
p.m. today in the last match of 
the regular season. 

Jaaiar vanity haacbatt 
The Baaic Wohea junior 

vartity edged Rancho, 4-3, 
Thursday on the Rama' fidd to 
finish the aeaaon with inTl^ 
record. 

See Round-up, Page 11 
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Opportunity Village's Bowling 
Ball rolling in the fun Saturday 

Area bowlers will get the 
chance to win prizes and bowl* 
with the Las Vegas Stars 
baseball team Saturday at 
Arizona Charlie's during the 
Hecond annual Opportunity 
Village Bowling Ball. 

The event, set to begin at 9 
a.m. and last through 3 p.m., 
will raise funds to benefit the 
association's intellectually 
handicapped citizens. Oppor- 
tunity Village has a branch of- 

fice, furniture store and 
workshop in Henderson. 

Entrants are required to 
raise $25 in total sponsorship 
fees in order to participate. The 
deadline fo^ turning in spon- 
sor money is 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Bowlers will be eligible for 
a niunber of prizes, including 
a color television set, VCR, 
bicycles, bowhng equipment 
and dinner for four and Stars' 

><ame tickets in the Cashman 
Field Club at the ballpark. 

Sponsor forms are available 
at ihe following locations: all 
Red Lobster restaurants, 
PriMerit Bank, The Heart In- 
stitute, KWNR Radio, the Las 
Vegas Stars' administrative of- 
fice and Opportimity Village 
thrift stores and offices. 

For more information, call 
384-8170. 

Off-Road Gran Prix Series begins second 
lialf of season at Rose Bowl May 6 

PRACTICE TIME—Henderson resident Chris McMahon, who swims for Bishop Gorman, 
readies for a practice lap at the Green Valley Athletic Club pool. McMahon has recorded 
some of the area's top times in the 50-meter freestyle. Photo by Jeff Cowen 

Gillaspy: Strong comeback was highlight of year 

Lady Wolves end season witli 2-0 ioss to Ranclio 
By Pat McDonneU 

News Sports Editor 
Rancho pitcher Oy Southi- 

sene helped the Lady Rams 
keep Basic out of the Southern 
AAA Softball playoffs Thurs- 
day, striking out 11 Lady 
Wolves in a 2-0 victory at 
Basic. 

Southisene held Basic to 
three hits and allowed no 
walks, denying the Lady 
Wolves a chance at the final 
slot in this week's zone 
playoffs. £ isic needed to defeat 
Rancho and Chaparral to dump 
Las Vegas in order to force a 
three-way tie. 

The Lady Rams scored the 
game's only runs in the top of 
the fourth inning. Alma Velaz- 
co and Lena Robinson singled 
to start the frame. Velazco 
scored from second when Basic 
pitcher Tammy McMuUen 
threw wildly to third on a force 
play and Robinson came 
around on Missy Shaw's perfect 
squeeze bunt. 

With the loss, the Lady 
Wolves ended the season at 6-7 
in league and 8-10 overall. 
Basic lost seven of its first nine 
games and its first four con- 
ference games before recover- 
ing to take six of the last nine 
contests. 

Lady Wolves Coach Barb Gil- 
laspy said the team's recovery 
from its poor start made the 
season enjoyable. She pointed 
to Basic's 3-2 victory over zone 
qualifier Las Vegas and 5-4 win 
over Bonanza (the Lady Ben- 
gals held Basic to one hit in a 
9-1 non-league victory earlier) 
as the season's high points. 

That is the most positive 
thing," she said. They came 
back." 

An improved team defense 
was a key reason foKthe come- 
back. Gillaspy said the Lady 
Wolves allowed nearly six er- 
rors a game in the first nine 
contests before committing 
just two a game over the last 
three weeks of the season. 

She said senior leftfielder 
Donna Vargas, who led the 
team with a .479 batting 
average and 18 runs batted in, 
provided stability in the out- 
fleld and junior centerfielder 
Grethel Gonzalez proved to be 
a pleasant aiuprise defensive- 
ly down the stretch. 

Junior Tanya Blackburn 
tinned negative into positive, 
making the conversion from a 
sometimes wild starting pitch- 
er into a steady shortstop and 
senior Toni Pelletier, who 
batted .432 with 14 RBIs, 
moved from second base to 
first, shoring up the defense at 
that position. 

But perhaps the Lady 
Wolves' greatest success story 
this season came from McMul- 
len. The sophomore pitcher 
joined the varsity in late March 
and proceeded to win six 
straight games during a Basic 
hot streak in the middle of 
April.,; 

Gillaspy said she expects a 
couple of good freshmen pitch- 
ers to move up from the 12-6 
Basic junior varsity next year 
and join a more experienced 
McMuUen on the mound. 

The Lady Wolves will lose 
their three top hitters in 
Vargas, Pelletier and catcher 
Maria Bustamante, who batted 
.305 with 10 RBIs. 

Those three are really gonna 
be missed," Gillaspy said. 

Softball 
Thursday, April 27 
Rancho   2 
Basic      0 
Rancho 000 200 0-2 5 3 
Basic     000 COO (M) 3 2 

Southisene and Washbmn. 
McMullen and Bustamante. 
W-Southisene. L-McMullen 
(6-7). 

With the completion of 
rounds four and five at the 
Louisiana Superdome and 
Houston Aslrodome earlier 
this month, the Mickey Thomp- 
son Off-Road Championship 
Gran Prix series returns to 
Southern California to begin 
the second half of its 10-race 
1989 at the famed Rose Bowl 
on May 6. 

Three of the hottest drivers 
in the season's first half will 

Round-up from Page 10 
Basic lost six of its first seven 

games before recovering to 
take 10 of its last 12 contests. 

Wolves Coach John Wise 
noted the team reUed primar- 
ily on freshmen this season. He 
said Basic be^an to show im- 
provement as the ninth graders 
matured in April. 

JV softbaU 
The Lady Wolves junior vars- 

ity clubbed Rancho 14-7 Thurs- 
day in the season finale to post 
its 12th victory in 18 games. 

Basic ran to victories in its 
first six games and won three 
of its last four battles to high- 
light the season. 

l'>e bringing individual point 
leads in their respective vehi- 
cle classes to the Rose Bowl in 
hopes of adding further to 
their separate bids for 1989 
(championships. 

They include 20-year old 
Robby Gordon of Orange, 
Calif., who is on top of the 
Grand National sport truck 
class standings after main 
event victories at Anaheim, 
San Diego and New Orleans, 
with 283 points—good for an 
82-point advantage over sec- 
ond place which belongs to 
his Toyota teammate, Ivan 
Stewart. 

Jeep driver Walker Evans is 
a close third, trailing Stewart 
by only five points after scor- 
ing his first main event win of 
the season at the Astrodome on 
April 15. He is closely followed 
by Mazda driver and Seattle 
Kingdome winner Glenn Harris. 

The overall battle for second 
place is extremly close, with six 
drivers in contention for Stew- 
art's spot going into the Rose 
Bowl,   including  Chevrolet 
driver Danny Thompson, Jeep 
driver Rob MacCachren and 
Nissan exponent Roger Mears 
who has three consecutive sec- 
ond place finishes to his credit. 
Kord driver David Ashley trails 
in eighth place but could move 
up significantly with a victory 
at the Rose Bowl. 

Two other class points lead- 
ers have also scored three main 
event wins in the first half of 
the season. Frank Arciero Jr. 
won Super 1600 honors at 
Anaheim, San Diego and Hous- 
lion giving him a 51-point edge 
over Seattle winner Mitch 
Mustard. Jimmy Nichols has 
the only other Super 16(X) main 
event victory to his credit, hav- 
ing scored at New Orelans on 
April 8. 

'89 HONDA PRELUDE 

per month 
plus uxes & fees 

4-4Joor Scdvt. A C. AuiomK«. Leather 
intcnof. CiSicn*. Crwie Power Wmd9«n. A w|      |L|/\ 

Motfiroof EndVAieSll.U9 Se-craiModeh^X^      NO 

Choote^om 3 MAMFY 

'89 CORVETTE COUPE ^ DOWN 

5229 per monih 
plus taxes & fees 

Cjucnc. A'C. Crw5c. Hoooroof, Elc<vo««t 
Ciifci. Power Vefr«»|, A T* End V»kip 
17 600 Several Mo<fc:h lo Cl>oov; fto*^ 

'89 JAGUAR XJ6 

5595 per month 
pKit uxes A feet 

Automatic. A C.Cruw. A CjMMtc IniVikm 
tins* StwrilModiktoOioowFron 

per month 
plus uxes & fees 

4-door Wdwf. A/C. OsMtt«. AutomuK 
Power Wndowrt. Leather Interior. Crun*. A 
Sunroof EiKlValiicS20.0]S SovtlModekio 
Choof* froiTt 

i 'AN leases 66 months. Closed end O.A.C. 

prefgffed leotsmQ 
732-9177 

1710 E. Sahara Ave. 

Jackpot Poker Barnes 
NEW JACKPOTS DAILY 

_ ^24 HOURS PER DAY  

Hold-Em Jackpot 
$1,500 

—=«/lay^1, 1989 

Razz Jackpot 
$500 

May 1, 1989 

Omaha and 
Omaha Hi-Lo Split 

$500 
May 1, 1989 

7-Card Stud Jackpot 
$1,270 
May 1, 1989 

If-Card Hl-Lo Split 
$1,075 
May 1, 1989 

737-4759 
737-4760 

BOB THOMPSON 
Pcker Room Manager 

All Poker QaniM can t>a dtatxmliniied 
•i iMnegtnwnK diacretion. 

HOTEL • CASINO « COUNTRY CLUB 

PUTTS, PADS, PENNAfnrS 
AND POWER-HITTERSJ 
STARS vs. VANCOUVER fi TUCSON 
The Stais tiy to KG the Canadians and tag the Toros. 
Stars vs. Vancouver, 7:05 pm. May 1st - 4th 
Stars vs. Tucson, May 5th - 8th 
Friday, 7:05 pm. May Sttu 
ANGEL PARK GOLF NIGHT 
Saturday, 7:05 pm. May 6th: 
HOSPITAL HEALTH PLAN 
SEAT CUSHION NIGHT 
Free seat cushions/first 4,000 fans. 
PRE-GAME EXHIIUTION-''INTO THE FIRE" 
PARACHUTE TEAM 
Sunday, 1:05 pm. May 7th: 
BURGER KING PENNANT DAY 
Free pennants/lirst 3,500 fans. 
Tickets available at: Cashman Field tk>x Office • All Ticketron Outlets 
To charge by phone: 800-992-2128 * For information call 386-7200 

LIGHTn>f' UP THE NIGHTj 
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Disaster from Page 1 
"Their maintenance and 

housekeeping was a major fac- 
tor. I would just about bet that 
that was the cause of the fire," 
he said. 

According to Valenti, OSHA 
officials conducted ex- 
|)eriraent< on AP and slag. Hot 
slag was dropped directly on 
AP and the compound refused 
to ignite, he said. 

The experiment was 
repeated numerous times 
under various conditions, all 
with the same result, he said. 

According to a safety regula- 
tion sheet, AP decomposes at 
.SOO°C, or 552oF. Hydrogen, 
.immonia and other chemicals 
which could present fire 
hazards are released during 
flecomposition. 

A sheet of normal paper has 
in ignition point of 452 "F or 

234.4 °C. Water boils at lOO'C 
or  212°?.   Dale   Engstrom, 
owner of A-A Dale's Portable 
Welding, said that the oxy- 
.icetylene torch in oi-der to cut 
a support beam would reach "A 
couple of thousand degrees 
Farenheit—more than enough 
to  ignite  just  about  any- 

tested at 10, 15 and 300 psi 
with loss in pressure. Reports 
of pressure loss by Pepcon 
workers are discounted in the 
report because there were no 
pressure guages at the Pepcon 
site. ^ 

The union's report also ad- 
dressed a fourth theory. A June 
H inspection of the plant's batch 
house remains revealed that 
the electrical system was 
overloaded and was in violation 
of the National Electrical Code. 

While there is no evidence to 
substantiate an electrical fire 
IS the source, the report said, 

overloaded circuits are a 
common cause of industrial 
fires generally." 

Employees reported hazard- 
ous conditions at Pepcon for 
years, the union maintains. In 
1979, several workers walked 
off the job in the middle of a 
Ttmtract to'protest unsafe work- 
mg conditions. 

According to Valenti, signi- 
ficant improvements were 
made in the plant's safety as 
;i result. 

In 1982. a report by the 
union hsted the plant as ex 

Union officials hope that 
more stringent safety measures • 
will be put in place as a result 
of the disaster. 

"A lot of the contributing and 
underlying factors that caused 
this disaster did not violate and 
federal standards. That is a sad 
description," said Valenti. 

The union report listed five 
conclusions drawn from the 
report, accordingly; 

1. The major cause and 
reason for the disaster was the 
unsafe storage of AP, unsafe 
buildings and inadequate fire 
supression systems, poor 
housekeeping, improper main- 
tenance, inadequate  worker 

thing that 11 bum, including—tremely unsafe. John Molovich 
you and me." 

Valenti said during a press 
-conference Thursday evening 
that all theories could be cor- 
rect. Based on past fires and 
after-blast reports by workers 
v)n the site j list before the blast, 
he said, the union's proposal is 
the most sound. 

The theory that a gas Une 
leak caused the explosion has 
been dismissed by all involved 
t'xcept Pepcon officials. How- 
ever, the union report did ad- 
dress the theory.'The report 
said gas explosion was a result 
of thePepcon explosion. 

Remaimiig pipeUnes were 

listed hazards he saw during a 
tour of the plant at that time. 

He cited 17 possible faults in 
the dry^r area; the same area 
in which the beginaing^e is 
thought to have begun. 

In his closing comments. 
.Vlolovich said, "This plant is, 
in my opinion, one of the worst 
I have ever been into. I cannot 
understand how this plant has 
not been blown off the face of 
the earth, given the product it 
manufactures. It is apparent 
that the management is more 
• oncerned with production 
than they are with safety and 
health." 

training and  unsafe  plant 
layout. 

2. The disaster could have 
been avoided if proper follow- 
ups had been made of earlier, 
less-serious accidents and safe- 
ty measures instituted. 

3. The plant did not have an 
effective emergency action 
plan. The low loss of life was 
'purely luck. A proper evacua- 
tion plan could have saved the 
life of at least one of the two 
employees killed." 

4. Pepcon bears the majori- 
ty of blame for the accident. 
Some blame does belong to the 
Nevada Division of Occupa- 
t ional Safety and Health and 

Clark County Fire Department. 
Both departments should have 
pushed harder for more safety 
improvements. 

5. There are no comprehen- 
sive NDOSH or OSHA regula- 
tions governing high-risk 
chemical plants like Pepcon. 

The report added that ^ the 
absence of a standard, the next 
catastrophic chemical accident 
IS only a matter of time." 

Valenti said, "We expect the 
accident will be better under- 
stood as other investigations 
are completed through the 
legal process of discovery. 
However, we doubt that our 
major conclusions will change. 

it-''j 

BOULDER WATER CO. 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
$4.50 FOR B OALLOMS 

• PremiuKi Quality PurtfM Drinking Wattr 

• Dellvtred to Your. HOAN or Office 
• For Informatlon/PrtCM on Coolers 

AUTHOR — Bert Coe, a third-grade student at Gordon 
McCaw Elementary School, recently submitted a joke that 
he had written to "Great Riddles, Puzzles and Jokes," pub- 
lished by Troll Books. It was selected and will be published 
in the next edition of the book. Both Coe and McCaw school 
will each receive a copy of the book. Photo by Jeff Cowen 

HENDERSON ILP.O. ELKS 
LOME 11966 

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENS 
OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON: 

At the Green Valley Homeowner's Association meeting on Monday, 
April 24,1989, introducing the candidates for Mayor, as a community- 
minded businessman in the Henderson area, I was very, very con- 
cerned regarding the present Mayor Kesterson's statement regarding 
her accomplishments, that when she was called in the middle of the 
night regarding sewer problems, she responded immediately, as she 
did to complaints about bugs flying around the streetlights. 

In my opinion, the Mayor is a very fine civic- and family-riiinded 
woman, and while the aforementioned problems may be of monumen- 
tal importance to some people, I believe we should concern ourselves 
with major issues concerning millions of dollars of industry that could 
be moving into this area and which demand a more experienced degree 
of leadership and understanding of public welfare and safety. 

As a victimized citizen and businessman from the Pepcon explosion 
of May 4, 1988, on behalf of the entire community, I asked Mayor 
Kesterson, "What have you done in recovering the financial losses 
of this community, which are in excess of $73 million?" 

Her response was that she had talked with Congressman Roe 
Of New Jersey, and that she had no reply, other than "Mr. Roe 
was handling that." 

I also asked her how she felt attending the groundbreaking 
ceremonies at the Pepcon site in Cedar City helped the citizens of 
Henderson She replied, "I used my own money to go there, and my 
30 years of friendship with the Gibsons means more to me than 
anything else. 

P.n?nl";iL^*'!' "J?"? *2!r® ^^^ '^'fl® concerns: The loss of the 
Pepcon plant to Cedar City; loss of jobs; the contaminated grounds 
where Pepcon sat; the loss of life; the future of businesses moving 
mto Henderson; schools and traffic conditions; keeping taxes down- 
proper planning for the community; and creating a tranquil environ- 
ment in which to raise our families. 

Are these not the issues that should be the concern of the leader- 
ship in the Henderson area, rather than a 30-year friendship with the 
Gibson family? 

I think that these issues need to be brought before all the voters, 
not Just the very few people in attendance at the meeting, which I 
witnessed. 

I think it's time for a fresh agenda! 
.   (POtrnCAL ADVERTISEMENT .fAID FOR BY PWL CRAWFORD^ 
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If you are 
still heating 
water with 
ELECTRICITY. 

you are 
POURING MONEY 

rigtit down 
the 

drain!! 
Reploce your electric 
water heoter with 
on energy-efficient 
Notural Gas water heating 
system and give yourself 

NbtuolGctfAdvontoQe 

ild Save o$ much as 50% 
on your present water 
heating costs 
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Lurie to host Helldorado parade 
Las Vegas Mayor Ron Lurie 

has been named grand marshal 
of the-1989 Elks Helldorado 
parade "to honor him for his 
long-time outstanding support 
of our largest conununity-wide 
event." 

The 55th renewal of Helldor- 
ado will be held May 19-28 with 
the downtown parade slated 
for 9 a.m. May 20. 

"The mayor will be joining a 
long list of important people 
who have served as a grand 
marshall." said Elks Exalted 
Ruler Howard Gibson. 

Lurie said he felt honored to 
be selected as grand marshal. 
The Helldorado parade has 
been the parade of parades in 
the Las Vegas Valley for 55 
years," he said. 

Parade chairman Dennis Pet-; 
rell said entries for the parade 
will be accepted imtil May 1. 
There is a $10 entry fee per 
unit, spokespersons said. 

There are categories within 
the parade that are used for 
judging purposes^with win- 
ners receiving trophies. Those 
areas are floats, bands, drill 
teams, drum and bugle corps, 
equestrian, majorettes, color 
guards and miscellaneous. 
Each division has several 
subgroups as well. 

"The line up is limited to 150 
entries and the field is filling 
fast," Petrell said. "We advise 
anyone interested in having a 
float, marching unit or any 
other entry get their entry 
forms filled out and returned 
as soon as possible." 

He said further information 
may be obtained by calling the 
Elks Helldorado office at 
870-1221.  

had been constructed by local 
volunteers. 

According to news reports of 
the day, 12,000 turned out to 
watch the event that began at 
7 p.m. 

"That's a drop in the bucket 
compared to the thousands 
who turn out to watch the 
parade these days," Gibson 
said. "We've been told by 
visitors that it is one of the 
finest community celebrations 
they've ever seen." 

Today's float builders would 
be shocked if they suddenly 
brought back the rules that 
governed the first parade—and 
they would be scrambling to 
find the "power plants" that 
were used on the '35 floats, 
spokespersons said. 

"They really honored the old 
West with that first parade, by 
not allowing any motorized ve- 
hicles," Gibson said. Instead, 
the idea was that because they 
were honoring pioneers, they 
wanted to make everything as 
realistic as they could make it." 

Grand Marshal for the 1935 
parade was the famed Death 
Valley Scotty, who had his i)er- 
sonal stagecoach shipped to Las 
Vegas by rail for the event. 

At one time, there were three 
Helldorado parades. In addi- 
tion to the main ones, one was 
held one to honor senior citi- 
zens and one especially for 
children, spokespersons said.' 

LOCAL SUPPORT — Members of the Henderson Fire erecting a sign at the school's athletic field. Firefighter Craig 
Department joined other local businesses and organizations Walls puts the finishing touches on the Firefighter Union 
last week in supporting the Basic High School Wolves by   Local's billboard. Photo by Jeff Cowea 

Urban fishing program gears for summer 

The 1989 parade, with its 
modern floats and snappily- 
dressed marchers, will be a far 
rry from the first Helldorado 
parade held on the evening of 
April 24,1935. It kicked off a 
four-day celebration headed up 
by the Elks, who have been in- 
rharge of producing Helldora- 
do ever since, spokespersons 
said. 

That parade, which began 
where the Union Plaza is 
located, marched down Fre- 
mont to the Helldorado head- 
quarters, a western village that 

By Rich Fuller 
Stocking rainbow trout into 

Tule, Sunset and Lorenzi ponds 
in Las Vegas Valley has kept 
Nevada Department of Wild- 
life fishery biologists busy over 
the past few months; however, 
that release program is about 
to end until next winter. 

Beginning in late March or 
early April, fisheries personnel 
from the Lake Mead Fish 
Hatchery will stop stocking the 
rainbows. Dave Buck, NDOW 
supervising fisheries biologist, 
says although trout stocking 
will be stopped, fishermen can 
still try their luck at the ponds 
throughout the summer. 

"Beginning in late April, 
warmer temperatures cause 
the water chemistry to change, 
making it unsuitable for rain- 
bow trout. At that point we will 
begin planting each reservoir 
with channel catfish at the rate 
of approximately 450-500 fish 
in the %- to one-pound fish, 
every two weeks." ^ 

Since January 1988, 
NDOWs Urban Fisheries Pro- 
gram has increased fishi|ig op- 
portunities in the Las Vegas 
Valley by regularly stocking 
Tule Lake and Simset Park 
Pond, with Jx)renzi Park pond 
added in January of this year. 
Buck said that stocking catfish 

will help satisfy one of the pro- 
gram's primary goals of intro- 
ducing fishing to children. 

'The channel catfish is an 
ideal fish for planting in the 
summer for several reasons. 
The fish not only are more 
tolerant of warmer water tem- 
peratures and low oxygen le- 
vels, but are easy to catch on 
a wide variety of baits," he said. 

"Any parent can tell you that 
children are always looking for 
something to do in the summer- 
time. An opportunity to go fish- 
ing is a great way to involve 
kids in an activity they can en- 
joy for a lifetime. All of the 
park-pond areas have pubUc 

restrooms and plenty of picnic 
tables for family get-togeth- 
ers," Buck added. 

Since the Urban Fisheries 
Program began, NDOW law en- 
forcement officers have re- 
ported several cases of un- 
properly hcensed fishermen. 
Buck says despite each park be- 
ing operated by a different 
agency, the state rules and 
regulations are the same for all 
three ponds. 

"Fishing regulations for 
managing Sunset Park Pond 
and Tule Lake appear in the 
current Department of Wild- 
life's Fishing Regulations. 
Lorenzi Park Pond was added 
to the program in January, a 
date which fell after the last 

printing of the regulations. Un- 
til the next regulations are 
developed, fishermen at Loren- 
zi can refer to the current rules 
set out for T^le and Sunset," 
Buck saidr-——^'-'^   •""' '. 

Rules and regulations for the 
three ponds require anglers 12 
and over to possess a state trout 
stamp to catch trout. In addi- 
tion they need the proper state 
fishing license applicable to 
their age group. 

Anglers are only allowed to 
keep three fish, with no more 
than three fish in their posses- 
sion. Anglers wishing to try 
their luck will be able to fish 
the ponds on any day of the 
year within each park's vista- 
tion hours. 

Arts Society salutes Cole Portei^ 

ANNIVERSARY - Otbena WiUisms, owner of Othena's 
Fashions on WaUr Straet, joakbrntcc her bttsiMss' third year 
with n odke tkat Jk» ahand with Lea Moon, left, a designer 

with My Kind of Gal Fashions, and Lon Myers, MKGF ex- 
ecutive. The cake, of course, was shared with Othena'a 
Fashions customers as well. Pboto by Mt Cvm» 

The Southern Nevada Musi- 
cal Ars Society will present "A 
tribute to Cole Porter" at the 
UNLV Judy Bayley Theatre at 
8 p.m., Saturday and 3 p.m., 
Simday. 

The gala presentation under 
the direction of Dr. Douglas R. 
Peterson will feature the Soci- 
ety's Musical Arts Chorus and 
soloists in the best known songs 
of Cole Porter, including selec- 
tions from "Kiss Me Kate." 

Tickets are available at Bul- 
lock's Credit Department in the 
Fashion Show Mall, the South- 
em Nevada Music Co., Com- 
mercial Center, the UNLV Per- 

forming Arts Box Office or at 
the door. 

For ticket information, call 
739-3801. 

Henderson student 
on Sunset honor roll 

Jeffrey Kolins of Henderson 
was one of 88 students at Sun- 
set High School who achieved 
Honor Roll status during the 
school's third report period, of- 
ficials announced last week. 

In attaining the honor, 
Kolins, a senior, maintained a 
grade point average above 3.0, 
they said. 

DRI from Page 2 
rapid population and economic 
growth. Needs for all kinds of 
state facilities are rapidly 
outstripping the state's ability 
to pay for them. 

"Passage of Question 2 is 
critical to DRTs future and will 

help to guarantee the state's 
ability to build the pubhc 
facihties, such as those need- 
ed by our University System, 
required to maintain a high 
quahty of Ufe in Nevada," Dr. 
Taranik concluded. 

ill from Page 3 
'^tate senators and assembly- 
men know that they support 
ihe bill," Anthony said. He also 
noted that the City of Hender- 
son was asked to support the 
hiU. 

The bill will be heard before 
I he Senate .Committee on 

Natural Resources at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Sen. Virgil Getto 
is chairman of the committee. 

Local Sens. Hal Smith, Ray 
Kawson, DinaTitus, Ray Shaf- 
fer, Ann O'ConneU and Mike 
Malone are among the 10 co- 
sponsors of the bill. 

•« 
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Disaster from Page 1 
"Their maintenance and 

housekeeping was a major fac- 
tor. I would just about bet that 
that was the cause of the fire," 
he said. 

According to Valenti, OSHA 
officials conducted ex- 
|)eriraent< on AP and slag. Hot 
slag was dropped directly on 
AP and the compound refused 
to ignite, he said. 

The experiment was 
repeated numerous times 
under various conditions, all 
with the same result, he said. 

According to a safety regula- 
tion sheet, AP decomposes at 
.SOO°C, or 552oF. Hydrogen, 
.immonia and other chemicals 
which could present fire 
hazards are released during 
flecomposition. 

A sheet of normal paper has 
in ignition point of 452 "F or 

234.4 °C. Water boils at lOO'C 
or  212°?.   Dale   Engstrom, 
owner of A-A Dale's Portable 
Welding, said that the oxy- 
.icetylene torch in oi-der to cut 
a support beam would reach "A 
couple of thousand degrees 
Farenheit—more than enough 
to  ignite  just  about  any- 

tested at 10, 15 and 300 psi 
with loss in pressure. Reports 
of pressure loss by Pepcon 
workers are discounted in the 
report because there were no 
pressure guages at the Pepcon 
site. ^ 

The union's report also ad- 
dressed a fourth theory. A June 
H inspection of the plant's batch 
house remains revealed that 
the electrical system was 
overloaded and was in violation 
of the National Electrical Code. 

While there is no evidence to 
substantiate an electrical fire 
IS the source, the report said, 

overloaded circuits are a 
common cause of industrial 
fires generally." 

Employees reported hazard- 
ous conditions at Pepcon for 
years, the union maintains. In 
1979, several workers walked 
off the job in the middle of a 
Ttmtract to'protest unsafe work- 
mg conditions. 

According to Valenti, signi- 
ficant improvements were 
made in the plant's safety as 
;i result. 

In 1982. a report by the 
union hsted the plant as ex 

Union officials hope that 
more stringent safety measures • 
will be put in place as a result 
of the disaster. 

"A lot of the contributing and 
underlying factors that caused 
this disaster did not violate and 
federal standards. That is a sad 
description," said Valenti. 

The union report listed five 
conclusions drawn from the 
report, accordingly; 

1. The major cause and 
reason for the disaster was the 
unsafe storage of AP, unsafe 
buildings and inadequate fire 
supression systems, poor 
housekeeping, improper main- 
tenance, inadequate  worker 

thing that 11 bum, including—tremely unsafe. John Molovich 
you and me." 

Valenti said during a press 
-conference Thursday evening 
that all theories could be cor- 
rect. Based on past fires and 
after-blast reports by workers 
v)n the site j list before the blast, 
he said, the union's proposal is 
the most sound. 

The theory that a gas Une 
leak caused the explosion has 
been dismissed by all involved 
t'xcept Pepcon officials. How- 
ever, the union report did ad- 
dress the theory.'The report 
said gas explosion was a result 
of thePepcon explosion. 

Remaimiig pipeUnes were 

listed hazards he saw during a 
tour of the plant at that time. 

He cited 17 possible faults in 
the dry^r area; the same area 
in which the beginaing^e is 
thought to have begun. 

In his closing comments. 
.Vlolovich said, "This plant is, 
in my opinion, one of the worst 
I have ever been into. I cannot 
understand how this plant has 
not been blown off the face of 
the earth, given the product it 
manufactures. It is apparent 
that the management is more 
• oncerned with production 
than they are with safety and 
health." 

training and  unsafe  plant 
layout. 

2. The disaster could have 
been avoided if proper follow- 
ups had been made of earlier, 
less-serious accidents and safe- 
ty measures instituted. 

3. The plant did not have an 
effective emergency action 
plan. The low loss of life was 
'purely luck. A proper evacua- 
tion plan could have saved the 
life of at least one of the two 
employees killed." 

4. Pepcon bears the majori- 
ty of blame for the accident. 
Some blame does belong to the 
Nevada Division of Occupa- 
t ional Safety and Health and 

Clark County Fire Department. 
Both departments should have 
pushed harder for more safety 
improvements. 

5. There are no comprehen- 
sive NDOSH or OSHA regula- 
tions governing high-risk 
chemical plants like Pepcon. 

The report added that ^ the 
absence of a standard, the next 
catastrophic chemical accident 
IS only a matter of time." 

Valenti said, "We expect the 
accident will be better under- 
stood as other investigations 
are completed through the 
legal process of discovery. 
However, we doubt that our 
major conclusions will change. 

it-''j 

BOULDER WATER CO. 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
$4.50 FOR B OALLOMS 

• PremiuKi Quality PurtfM Drinking Wattr 

• Dellvtred to Your. HOAN or Office 
• For Informatlon/PrtCM on Coolers 

AUTHOR — Bert Coe, a third-grade student at Gordon 
McCaw Elementary School, recently submitted a joke that 
he had written to "Great Riddles, Puzzles and Jokes," pub- 
lished by Troll Books. It was selected and will be published 
in the next edition of the book. Both Coe and McCaw school 
will each receive a copy of the book. Photo by Jeff Cowen 

HENDERSON ILP.O. ELKS 
LOME 11966 

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENS 
OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON: 

At the Green Valley Homeowner's Association meeting on Monday, 
April 24,1989, introducing the candidates for Mayor, as a community- 
minded businessman in the Henderson area, I was very, very con- 
cerned regarding the present Mayor Kesterson's statement regarding 
her accomplishments, that when she was called in the middle of the 
night regarding sewer problems, she responded immediately, as she 
did to complaints about bugs flying around the streetlights. 

In my opinion, the Mayor is a very fine civic- and family-riiinded 
woman, and while the aforementioned problems may be of monumen- 
tal importance to some people, I believe we should concern ourselves 
with major issues concerning millions of dollars of industry that could 
be moving into this area and which demand a more experienced degree 
of leadership and understanding of public welfare and safety. 

As a victimized citizen and businessman from the Pepcon explosion 
of May 4, 1988, on behalf of the entire community, I asked Mayor 
Kesterson, "What have you done in recovering the financial losses 
of this community, which are in excess of $73 million?" 

Her response was that she had talked with Congressman Roe 
Of New Jersey, and that she had no reply, other than "Mr. Roe 
was handling that." 

I also asked her how she felt attending the groundbreaking 
ceremonies at the Pepcon site in Cedar City helped the citizens of 
Henderson She replied, "I used my own money to go there, and my 
30 years of friendship with the Gibsons means more to me than 
anything else. 

P.n?nl";iL^*'!' "J?"? *2!r® ^^^ '^'fl® concerns: The loss of the 
Pepcon plant to Cedar City; loss of jobs; the contaminated grounds 
where Pepcon sat; the loss of life; the future of businesses moving 
mto Henderson; schools and traffic conditions; keeping taxes down- 
proper planning for the community; and creating a tranquil environ- 
ment in which to raise our families. 

Are these not the issues that should be the concern of the leader- 
ship in the Henderson area, rather than a 30-year friendship with the 
Gibson family? 

I think that these issues need to be brought before all the voters, 
not Just the very few people in attendance at the meeting, which I 
witnessed. 

I think it's time for a fresh agenda! 
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Lurie to host Helldorado parade 
Las Vegas Mayor Ron Lurie 

has been named grand marshal 
of the-1989 Elks Helldorado 
parade "to honor him for his 
long-time outstanding support 
of our largest conununity-wide 
event." 

The 55th renewal of Helldor- 
ado will be held May 19-28 with 
the downtown parade slated 
for 9 a.m. May 20. 

"The mayor will be joining a 
long list of important people 
who have served as a grand 
marshall." said Elks Exalted 
Ruler Howard Gibson. 

Lurie said he felt honored to 
be selected as grand marshal. 
The Helldorado parade has 
been the parade of parades in 
the Las Vegas Valley for 55 
years," he said. 

Parade chairman Dennis Pet-; 
rell said entries for the parade 
will be accepted imtil May 1. 
There is a $10 entry fee per 
unit, spokespersons said. 

There are categories within 
the parade that are used for 
judging purposes^with win- 
ners receiving trophies. Those 
areas are floats, bands, drill 
teams, drum and bugle corps, 
equestrian, majorettes, color 
guards and miscellaneous. 
Each division has several 
subgroups as well. 

"The line up is limited to 150 
entries and the field is filling 
fast," Petrell said. "We advise 
anyone interested in having a 
float, marching unit or any 
other entry get their entry 
forms filled out and returned 
as soon as possible." 

He said further information 
may be obtained by calling the 
Elks Helldorado office at 
870-1221.  

had been constructed by local 
volunteers. 

According to news reports of 
the day, 12,000 turned out to 
watch the event that began at 
7 p.m. 

"That's a drop in the bucket 
compared to the thousands 
who turn out to watch the 
parade these days," Gibson 
said. "We've been told by 
visitors that it is one of the 
finest community celebrations 
they've ever seen." 

Today's float builders would 
be shocked if they suddenly 
brought back the rules that 
governed the first parade—and 
they would be scrambling to 
find the "power plants" that 
were used on the '35 floats, 
spokespersons said. 

"They really honored the old 
West with that first parade, by 
not allowing any motorized ve- 
hicles," Gibson said. Instead, 
the idea was that because they 
were honoring pioneers, they 
wanted to make everything as 
realistic as they could make it." 

Grand Marshal for the 1935 
parade was the famed Death 
Valley Scotty, who had his i)er- 
sonal stagecoach shipped to Las 
Vegas by rail for the event. 

At one time, there were three 
Helldorado parades. In addi- 
tion to the main ones, one was 
held one to honor senior citi- 
zens and one especially for 
children, spokespersons said.' 

LOCAL SUPPORT — Members of the Henderson Fire erecting a sign at the school's athletic field. Firefighter Craig 
Department joined other local businesses and organizations Walls puts the finishing touches on the Firefighter Union 
last week in supporting the Basic High School Wolves by   Local's billboard. Photo by Jeff Cowea 

Urban fishing program gears for summer 

The 1989 parade, with its 
modern floats and snappily- 
dressed marchers, will be a far 
rry from the first Helldorado 
parade held on the evening of 
April 24,1935. It kicked off a 
four-day celebration headed up 
by the Elks, who have been in- 
rharge of producing Helldora- 
do ever since, spokespersons 
said. 

That parade, which began 
where the Union Plaza is 
located, marched down Fre- 
mont to the Helldorado head- 
quarters, a western village that 

By Rich Fuller 
Stocking rainbow trout into 

Tule, Sunset and Lorenzi ponds 
in Las Vegas Valley has kept 
Nevada Department of Wild- 
life fishery biologists busy over 
the past few months; however, 
that release program is about 
to end until next winter. 

Beginning in late March or 
early April, fisheries personnel 
from the Lake Mead Fish 
Hatchery will stop stocking the 
rainbows. Dave Buck, NDOW 
supervising fisheries biologist, 
says although trout stocking 
will be stopped, fishermen can 
still try their luck at the ponds 
throughout the summer. 

"Beginning in late April, 
warmer temperatures cause 
the water chemistry to change, 
making it unsuitable for rain- 
bow trout. At that point we will 
begin planting each reservoir 
with channel catfish at the rate 
of approximately 450-500 fish 
in the %- to one-pound fish, 
every two weeks." ^ 

Since January 1988, 
NDOWs Urban Fisheries Pro- 
gram has increased fishi|ig op- 
portunities in the Las Vegas 
Valley by regularly stocking 
Tule Lake and Simset Park 
Pond, with Jx)renzi Park pond 
added in January of this year. 
Buck said that stocking catfish 

will help satisfy one of the pro- 
gram's primary goals of intro- 
ducing fishing to children. 

'The channel catfish is an 
ideal fish for planting in the 
summer for several reasons. 
The fish not only are more 
tolerant of warmer water tem- 
peratures and low oxygen le- 
vels, but are easy to catch on 
a wide variety of baits," he said. 

"Any parent can tell you that 
children are always looking for 
something to do in the summer- 
time. An opportunity to go fish- 
ing is a great way to involve 
kids in an activity they can en- 
joy for a lifetime. All of the 
park-pond areas have pubUc 

restrooms and plenty of picnic 
tables for family get-togeth- 
ers," Buck added. 

Since the Urban Fisheries 
Program began, NDOW law en- 
forcement officers have re- 
ported several cases of un- 
properly hcensed fishermen. 
Buck says despite each park be- 
ing operated by a different 
agency, the state rules and 
regulations are the same for all 
three ponds. 

"Fishing regulations for 
managing Sunset Park Pond 
and Tule Lake appear in the 
current Department of Wild- 
life's Fishing Regulations. 
Lorenzi Park Pond was added 
to the program in January, a 
date which fell after the last 

printing of the regulations. Un- 
til the next regulations are 
developed, fishermen at Loren- 
zi can refer to the current rules 
set out for T^le and Sunset," 
Buck saidr-——^'-'^   •""' '. 

Rules and regulations for the 
three ponds require anglers 12 
and over to possess a state trout 
stamp to catch trout. In addi- 
tion they need the proper state 
fishing license applicable to 
their age group. 

Anglers are only allowed to 
keep three fish, with no more 
than three fish in their posses- 
sion. Anglers wishing to try 
their luck will be able to fish 
the ponds on any day of the 
year within each park's vista- 
tion hours. 

Arts Society salutes Cole Portei^ 

ANNIVERSARY - Otbena WiUisms, owner of Othena's 
Fashions on WaUr Straet, joakbrntcc her bttsiMss' third year 
with n odke tkat Jk» ahand with Lea Moon, left, a designer 

with My Kind of Gal Fashions, and Lon Myers, MKGF ex- 
ecutive. The cake, of course, was shared with Othena'a 
Fashions customers as well. Pboto by Mt Cvm» 

The Southern Nevada Musi- 
cal Ars Society will present "A 
tribute to Cole Porter" at the 
UNLV Judy Bayley Theatre at 
8 p.m., Saturday and 3 p.m., 
Simday. 

The gala presentation under 
the direction of Dr. Douglas R. 
Peterson will feature the Soci- 
ety's Musical Arts Chorus and 
soloists in the best known songs 
of Cole Porter, including selec- 
tions from "Kiss Me Kate." 

Tickets are available at Bul- 
lock's Credit Department in the 
Fashion Show Mall, the South- 
em Nevada Music Co., Com- 
mercial Center, the UNLV Per- 

forming Arts Box Office or at 
the door. 

For ticket information, call 
739-3801. 

Henderson student 
on Sunset honor roll 

Jeffrey Kolins of Henderson 
was one of 88 students at Sun- 
set High School who achieved 
Honor Roll status during the 
school's third report period, of- 
ficials announced last week. 

In attaining the honor, 
Kolins, a senior, maintained a 
grade point average above 3.0, 
they said. 

DRI from Page 2 
rapid population and economic 
growth. Needs for all kinds of 
state facilities are rapidly 
outstripping the state's ability 
to pay for them. 

"Passage of Question 2 is 
critical to DRTs future and will 

help to guarantee the state's 
ability to build the pubhc 
facihties, such as those need- 
ed by our University System, 
required to maintain a high 
quahty of Ufe in Nevada," Dr. 
Taranik concluded. 

ill from Page 3 
'^tate senators and assembly- 
men know that they support 
ihe bill," Anthony said. He also 
noted that the City of Hender- 
son was asked to support the 
hiU. 

The bill will be heard before 
I he Senate .Committee on 

Natural Resources at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Sen. Virgil Getto 
is chairman of the committee. 

Local Sens. Hal Smith, Ray 
Kawson, DinaTitus, Ray Shaf- 
fer, Ann O'ConneU and Mike 
Malone are among the 10 co- 
sponsors of the bill. 
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Legal Notices 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR UNITED STATES PA 
TENT, MINERAL PATENT APPLICATION N-50130 
NEVADA STATEOFFICE, BUREAU OF LAND MANAGE 
MENT, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE IN 
TERIOR. 860 HARVARD WAY. P.O. BOX 12000, RENO 
NEVADA 89620. November 25, 1988. Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to the laws of the United States and pertinent regula 
tiona, that International Silica Corporation, whose address is 
Suite 2503. 660 Oakmount Avenue. Las Vegas. Nevada 89109, 
has mode appUcation for patent to the ISCl. I$C-2, ISC-3. ISC^ 
ISC^, ISC-6, ISC-7, ISC^,JSC-9, ISCIO. ISC-ll. ISC-12, ISC-13, 
ISC-14JSC-15, ISC16, ISC17. lSC-18. ISC-19. ISC:20, lSC-21. 
ISC-22, ISC-23. ISC-24. ISC-25, ISC26, lSC-27. and lSC-?.(( 
millsite claims, situated in Section 26, Township 20 South. Ronf,) 
63 East, Mount Diablo Meridian, Nevada, described as follow ): 
lSe-1. W'/2NE'/<NW',SW'/4; 
ISC-3, W'/iNW'4NE'iSW'.4; 
lSC-5. W'/JNE'/4NE^.SW>4; 
ISC-7, Wy2NW'/4NWV4SE'/4; 
ISC-9, W'/tNE'/4NW'.SE'i; 
ISC-U, W'/,NW'/4NE'4SE'/4; 
ISC-13. W/2NE'4NE'.SE'./4; 
ISC-I5. Wv,SE'4SW'4NW'/4; 
I8C-17. W/iSW'iSE'/.NWii; 
ISC-19. W'/«SE'4SE'/4NW'/4, 
ISC-21. W/iSWiSW/iNEW; 
ISC-23. W'/iSE'iSW'.NE'/*; 

ISC-25,  W'/jSW'/4SE'iNE'/4; 

1SC2, E'/.NE'/4NW'-4SW'/.; 
lSC-4. E>/!NW'4NE'/,SW'4; 
ISC-6, E'/iNE'-4NEi/4SW'/4; 
lSC-8, E'/:NW'/iNWV4SE"/*; 
lSC-10, E'/,NE'.NW''iSE'/4» 
lSC-12, E'/!NW'.NE'/4SE'/4; 
ISC-14, E'/iNE'/,NE',4SE'/4; 
lSC-16. E'/.SE'/iSW'/.NW'/4; 
ISC-18. E'/iSW'/4SE'4NW'/4; 
IiSC-20, E'/.SE'/4SE'/4NW'/4i 
lSC-22. E'/iSW/4SW'/iNE'/4; 
lSC-24. E'/iSE'/4SW'/4NE'/4; 

lSC-26.   E'2SW'iSE'/4NE 
ISC-27. WHSE'4SE'/4NE'4; ISC28, E'/jSE'.SE'.NEVi. Cer- 
tificates of Location are recorded in the Official Records of the 
County Recorder. Clark County, Nevada and with the Nevada 
State Office Bureau of Land Management as follows: ISC-1 
through ISC-28. inclusive. Book 88121, page 433 through 460, 
inclusive, NMC 527985 through NMC 528012, inclusive. Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the mining ground, mineral 
deposits, premises or any part of the same so designated, plat- 
ted and applied for, are hereby notified that unless these adverse I 
claims are duly filed according to law and regulations thereunder | 
within the sixty (60) day period of publication of the notice and 
application with the Chief. Branch of Lands and Minerals Opera' 
tions, NevadaStatp Office, Bureau of Land Management, 850 
Harvard Way, P.O. Box 12000, Reno, Nevada 89520, they will 
be barred by virtue of the provisions pf said statute. First publica- 
tion April 11. 1989. Last publication June 6, 1989. 
H-April 11. 18, 25, May 2, 9. 16, 23, 3«, June 6, 1989 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR UNIT ED STATES PA- 
TENT,   MINERAL  PATENT   APPLICATION  N-50057, 
NEVADA STATE OFFICE, BUREAU OF LAND MANAGE- 
MENT. UNITED STATES'DEPARTMENT OF THE IN- 
TERIOR, 850 HARVARD WAV, P.O. BOX 12000. RENO. 
NEVADA 89520, November 8.1988. Notice is hereby given pur- 
suant to the laws of the United States and pertinent regula- 
tions, that International Silica Corporation, whose address is 
Suite 2503, 550 Oakmount Avenue. Las Vegas. I^Jevada 89109, 
has made application for patent to the P-1, P-2, P-3, P-4. P-5, 
P-7. P-8, P-9, P-IO, P-11, P-12, P-13, and P-14 placer mining claims, 
situated in Sections 4. 5, 8 and 9. Township 20 South. Range 
65 East, Mount Diablo Meridian. Nevada. Unknown Mining 
District, Clark County, Nevada, described as follows: P-1. 

P-2. W'/.NW/4NW'/..  sec. 9; P-3, WHSW'/.SWVi, sec. 
EHSEV4SE'/4.   sec. 
E'-2SEV,NE'/4, 
W'-zSE'.-iNE'. 
E'iNW'iNE'- 
W'/2SW'4SE'. 
W'/iSW'iNE', 

P-5. 
P-8. 

P-10. 
P-12. 
P-14. 

4: 
5:   P-4.   EHNE'/4NE'/4,  sec.   8; 

sec. 8;   P-7.  W'sNEWNEVi, sec.  8; 
sec. 8;   P-9.  E'/iSW/.SE'/4. sec.  5; 
sec. 8;  P-11, E'iSWi/4NE'/4, sec. 8; 
sec. 5; P-13, W'-iNW^NEV*, sec. 8; 

, sec. 8. Certificates of Location are recorded 
in the Official Records of the County Recorder, Clark County, 
Nevada and with the Nevada State Office Bureau of Land 
Management as follows: P-1, Book 880901. Page 401. amended 
Book 881108. Page 492, NMC 509496: P-2, Book 880901, Page 
402, amended Book 881108, Page 493. NMC 509497; P-3. Book 
880901. Page 403. amended Book 881108. Page 494, NMC 509498; 
P-4. Book 880901. Page 404, amended Book 881108. Page 495. 
NMC 509499; P-5. Book 880901. Page 405, amended Book 881108. 
Page 4%, NMC 509500; P-7, Book 880901. Page 407, amended 
Book 881108. Page 498, NMC 509502; P-8, Book 880901, Page 
408, amended Book 881108, Page 499. NMC 509503; P-9. Book^ 
880901. Page 409. amended Book 881108, Page 500. NMC 509504; 
PIO. Book 880901, Page 410, amended Book 881108, Page 501. 
NMC .509505; P-ll. Book 880901, Page 411. amended Book 
881108. Page 502. NMC 509506; PI2. Book 880901. Page 412. 
amended Book 881108, Page 503. NMC 509507; P-13. Book 
880901. Page 413. amended Book 881108. Page 504. NMC 509508; 
P14. Book 880901. Page 414, amended Book 881108. Page 505, 
NMC 509.509. Any and all persons claiming adversely the min- 
ing ground, mineral deposits, premises or any part of the same 
so designated, platted and applied for, are hereby notified that 
unless these adverse claims are duly filed according to law and 
regulations thereunder within the sixty (601 day period of publica- 
tion of the notice and application with the Chief, Branch of 
Lands and Minerals Operations. Nevada State Office. Bureau 
of Land .Management. 850 Harvard Way, P.O. Box 12000. Reno, 
Nevada 89520. they will be barred by virtue of the provision 
of said statute. First publication April 11. 1989. Last publica- 
tion June 6. 1989. 
H-Apr II. 18. 25 May ,2.9,16,23,30 June 6, 
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DISTRICT COURT ' 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
In the matter of the Applica- 
tion of Rachel McCrealT 
Roundtree.l /' 
Petitioner) / 
For Change of Name)/ 

Loretta Bbwman 
CLERK 

NOTICE OF PBl-ITION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 

/Dl 16303 
,' XK 

NOTICE IS/HEREBY 
GIVEN that Rafchel McCrea 
Roundtree has qta the 13th day 
of April. 1989, filed a Petition 
addressed t6 >the above- 
entitled Couft praying that 
said Court inter its Order 
changing ^ti tinner's legal 
name tnof Rachel McCrea 
Roandtref  to   R.   Taamin 

IS   FURTHER 
it any person hav- 

to the changing 
Petitioner's   name   as 

,    ihall file written ob- 
Joetia^ with the above-enUtlad 
Coart' witUa ten day* aftar 
daU tf tfct last pubUcatioa of 
thia Notice, to wit, the 23rd 
dajr af May, 1989. 
DATED: 

Baehal McCrea RoondtrM 
Pro per 

2413 Paradise Village Way 
La« Vegao, Nevada 89120 

H-Apr ia,25,May 2.1999 

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION 

Nevada Power Company 
("NPC") has filed an applica- 
tion, identified as Docket No. 
89426, with the Public Service 
Commission of Nevada ("Com- 
mission') requesting approval 
of a contract for long-term 
power purchases from Sa- 
guaro Power Company. The 
contract was submitted in 
compUance with the Commis- 
sidn's order in Docket No. 
86-1201. If approved, the con- 
tract wiU supersede the con- 
tract that was approved by the 
Commission in Docket No 

|7-1259. 
The application is on file and 

available for public viewing at 
the offices of the Commission, 
727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevada 89710 and the 
Alexander Dawson Building. 
4045 South Spencer. Suite 
A-44, Laa Vegaa, Nevada 
89158. 

Interested and affected per- 
sons may comment in writing 
and file appropriate Protaata 
aad/or PetiUoas for Leave to 
Int«rv«w at either of the Com- 
•Iwion'i officM OB or before 
WcdMiday. May 17, 1989. 

By the Conaioaiaa, 
/•/ WILUAM H. VANCE. 

Commiaoioii Secretary 
DatMl: Caraon Oty, Nevada 
4/27/89 
(SEAL) 
H-May 2. 1969. 

Legal Notice 
James 1. Oiboon Public Library 

Henderson District 
.'80 Water Street (702)665-8402 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 .^1*' ' 
Henderson District Public Library third quarterlv 
RESOURCE: 

report: FY 1988«9                    I::- 

projected rauizcu 
Ad valorem tazea S 63.426 $ 44,131 
Sales & use tazea 203,036 149.649 
Motor vehicle privilege ^z 17.476 .  13.244 
Intereat •0- 723 
Fines 8.000 5.685 
Contributions from private souces -0- 30,966 
Federal & state granta 5.426 51,560 
Other 145.000 100,614 
Beginning fund balance                                       ' 116.771 193,110 

$ 597.295 $ 590,022 
EXPENDITURES: ^    * 

budget 
$100,015 

expended 
Salaries & wages S 62.916 
Benefits 27,949. 13,335 
Services & Supplies 115,000 63,936 
Capital outlay 282,062 228,044 
Ending fund balance 72,269 221.793 

Ending fund balance S 597,296 $ 590,022 
H-May 2. 1989 

Notice is hereby given that I. Walker Towing, 561 N Parkson Roiad, Henderson. NV will sell 
below mention vehicles to satisfy mechanic & storage liens. 

1978 Mercury 8W34F659986 

1973 Oldsmobile     3J57K3R154524 

1976 Chevrolet       IG35V6Z476438 

1972 Chevrolet .     1V77B2U308561 

Auction will be held at 10 am. May 
H-Apr 25.May 2.9. 1989 

Sheryl Marie Young 
2148 Webster Apt B 
N. Laa Vegas, NV 89030 
Larry Mahoney 
4363 Lucas Ave. 
Las Vegas. NV 89120 
Julie Wooton 
c/o General Delivery 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Unknown        ' 

Sheryl Marie Young 
5303 E. Twain #256 
Las Vegas, NV 89122 
Credit Thrift of America 
3233 W. Charleston 1204 
Los Vegaa, NV 89102 
Kokib Federal Credit Union 
810 S. Boulder Hwy 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Denis Crain 
5265 Hilltop 
Las Vegas, NV 89120 

18, 1989. We reserve The Rfght'to Bid. , 

I. Marker Boat & Mini Storage 
will sell contents of below men- 
tioned unit, to satisfy storage 
lien. 
Unit L-21. Freddy Archibeque. 
131 Beech St. Henderson. 
Auction will be held May 5.9 
am. at Marker Boat & Mbii 
Storage, 807 Cadiz. Hdn. 
CASH ONLY. We do reserve 
the right to bid. 
H-Apr 27, May 2,4, 1989 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICIE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN, that the City Coun- 
cil, City of Henderson, State 
of Nevada, will receive sealed 
bids for the sale of: 

1952 CATERPILLAR 
D8H BULLDOZER 

WITH RIPPER 
in good condition 

at the OFFICE OF THE CI- 
TY  CLERK,  243  WATER 
STREET,  HENDERSON, 
NEVADA 89015,  until the 
hour of 300 p.m. on the 8th day 
of May, 1989, and said bids will 
be opened and publicly read at 
that time. 

EQUIPMENT can be view- 
ed Monday through Thursday, 
6:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 
Henderson City Shop, 486 Oib- 
Non Road, Henderson, NV. See 
Gary Bowling, 
.\H bids must be submitted in 
a sealed envelope plainly 
marked. 1952 CATER- 
PILLAR EWH BULLDOZER, 
with the name of the bidder in 
the upper left hand comer 
marked to the ATTENTION 
OF THE CITY CLERK. 
A WARDS will be made on the 
basis of the lowest responsive 
and responsible bidder and bid 
judged to be in the best in- 
terest of the public. 
THE CITY RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ANp/OR ALL BIDS. OR TO 
WAIVE ANY INFORMALI- 
TY OR IRREGULARITIES. 
BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL. HENDERSON. 
NEVADA 
DOROTHY A VONDEN- 
BRINK. CMC, CITY CLERK 
PUBLISHED IN THE 
HENDERSON HOME 
NEWS May 2. 1989 
H-May 2, 1989 

NOTICE OF SALE 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
ItOWENA DAMASO 
\AHID1 Plaintiff 
—vs— 
HUSSEIN VAHIDI 
Defendant. 

Case No. Dl 16461 
Dept. No. XI 
Docket No. S 

SUMMONS 
NOTICE! YOU.H AVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 20 DAYS, 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW, 
TO THE DEFENDANT:A 
civil Complaint has been filed 
by the plaintiff against you for 
the relief set forth in  the 
Complaint. 
This is an action to obtain a 
Divorce. 

1. If you intend to defend 
this lawsuit, within 20 days 
lifter this Summons is served 
on you exclusive of the day of 
service, you must do the 
following: 

a. File with the Clerk of this 
Court, whose address is shown 
below, a formal written 
response to the Complaint in 
accordance with the rule* of 
the Court. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and address is 
shown below. 

2. Unleaa you respond, your 
default wiU be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a Judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could result in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to seek the 
advice of an attorney in this 
matter, you should do ao pro- 
mptly so that your response 
may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN. 
Esq. 
Attoraey for PlainUff 
2306 Las Vagas Boulevard 
South 
l^a Vegaa, Nevada 89104 

LORnTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: MAROO CROOKS 
DEPUTY CLERK 

APRIL 18, 1989 
Date 

Co«Dty Coorthoooe 
200 South Third Street 

Laa Vegoo, Nevada 89156 
H-May 2^19,23,39,1989 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTIES AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISION OF 
SECTION 393 OF THE CITY CHARTER AND DIVISION 
7. CHAPTER 1, ARTICLE 4, OF THE LOS ANGELES AD- 
MINISTRATIVE CODE 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Water end Power Com- 
missioners of the City of Los Angeles intends (o sell by oral 
bid a»i separate parcels, to the highest responsible bidders at 
public auction for cash, the hereinafter described real proper- 
ties; said auction to be conducted by the Real Estate Division 
of the Department of Water and Power at 8:30 a.m. on June 
15,1989 in the DWP Auditorium located at 600 Nevada Highway, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005. 

This auction shall be held pursuant to Resolution No. 88-073 
iif the Board of Water and Power Commissioners of the City 
of Los Angeles adopted September 24, 1987 and the City of 
liOs Angeles Ordinance No. 16:3056, approved December 16,1967. 

All persons interested are invited to attend this auction and 
bid for the properties intended to be sold. These properties will 
be called by item number and bids will be called for each parcel 
separately, and all persons present who have been designated 
us qualified bidders may orally bid thereon; provided, however, 
that each bid, after the first bid shall exceed the previous regular 
bid by not less than One Hundred Dollars ($100l, until no per- 
son is willing to bid higher. Any person wishing to be designated 
as a qualified bidder must place a deposit with the auctioneer 
or an authorized representative prior to the commencement of 
bidding on each parcel. Said deposit must be equal to ten per- 
<'ent (10 percent) of the minimum acceptable bid for the parcel 
being called or .S10,000, whichever is less. The required depoait 
must be in the form of cash, cashier's check, certified check, 
credit union check, or savings and loan check made payable 
to the Department of Water and Power. NO PERSONAL 
CHECK OR SECOND PARTY CHECKS WILL BE AC- 
CEPTED. At the close of bidding, deposits will be returned 
lo the unsuccessful bidders on that parcel. The qualified bidder 
making the highest regular bid for the parcel then called shall 
thereupon execute and deliver to the authorized representative 
of the Department of Water and Power present at said auction, 
a written confirmation of bid on the form provided for that 
purpose, constituting an offer in writing to purchase for cash 
for the amount bid as the purchase price of said parcel: all upon 
the terms and conditions, and subject to the exceptions, reser- 
vations, and matters herein set forth or referred to, and as con- 
tained in Board Resolution No. 88^3, adopted September 24, 
1987, and subject to such further matters, if any, as shall have 
been publicly announced at the commencement of the auction. 
Said deposit shall constitute a guarantee that in the event the 
offer or purchase is accepted, the person making such offer will 
complete the purchase according to the terms of said offer. In 
the event said offer is accepted, and the purchase is completed 
according to the terms thereof, the said deposit shall be credited 
and applied on account of the purchase price; but in the event 
the offer is rejected, the deposit shall be returned to the bidder. 
In the event the said offer is accepted but payment of the pur- 
chase price is not made within sixty (60) days of the date of 
written demand for said payment from the Chief Real Estate 
Officer and the failure in that regard is not caused by any act 
or omiaaion of the City of Los Angeles or its Department of 
Water and Power or any representative of either, the said deposit 
shall be retained by and become the property of the Depart- 
ment of Water and Power as and for all costa and expense in- 
curred for the necessary proceedings inddental to acceptance 
of the offer. Each written offer so received and accompanied 
by the required deposit shall be promptly submitted to the Board 
uf Water and Power Commissioners of the City of Los Angeles 
for acceptance or rejection on behalf of the Department of Water 
and Power. The right to reject any and all bids is hereby reserved. 

When the Board of Water and Power Commissioners of the 
City of Los Angeles shall have accepted any such offer, there 
shall be executed and delivered'to the purcKaser. his nominee 
or assignee, upon payment of the balance of the purchaae price, 
a deed granting said property and subject to the fallowing ex- 
ceptiona and reservationa, to wit: 

(a) RESERVING to the City of Loa Angeles oU water 
and water righu eppnrttnant. whether surface or snb- 
sttrfoea, aiid alao rw«rvfa« all oil. gas, petroleum or other 
">»»«« « hydrocarbo. onbstancee. without the right 

Sru1liS2r".l''l!rL'r •' "« »~Hl for such ul 
currwit awl nnpjid. If aay, «,d to rfl «a.«e«U righU 
ofway, enaoaehmenta. covenant., t,mAti^J^^ 
lk«^ r^aarvatioB. ami to all other mattwT^ ^^^ 

and .nbjeet to-ay right, of way which ma, be ,J2SS 
by a vi««l Uiapectioa o» sold real propmy, togrtbT^ 
pMtinent onttMocaa. ndM or regoUrtioaa oftha Ciw^ Bouldar Qty. •»«»««» w lae u^, «( 

Policy of Title Insurance, if any be desired by the purchaser, 
shall be obtained by and at the expense of the purchaser. All 
property is being sold "as is" without warranty or guarantee, 
either expressed or implied, as to the ground local ion of proper- 
ly lines, zoning, encroachments, ur condition ol the property 
being offered for sale. Possession uf property shall not be given 
prior to the close of escrow. 

Dated this 18th day of April. 1989. 
THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES AND THE DEPARTMENT 
OF WATER AND POWER OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
BY THE BOARD OF WATER AND POWER COMMIS- 
SIONERS OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES. 
By: President Rick J. Caruso 

Secretary Judith K. Davison 
Parcel No. 9: (417 Birch Str^t) 
Lot 3 of Block 12 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Clark Coun- 
ty, Nevada, dated July 15,1959, No. X-300^160, SheeU 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16, 1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 

206, Official Records of said County. 
.Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $69,000 
Parcel No. 16: (405 Ash Street) 
Lot 1 of Block 13-A of the Block Plat of Boulder City, Clark 
County, Nevada, dated July 15.1959, No. X 300460, Sheets 1 
through 20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, 
Nevada; copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as 
Exhibit "A" on July 16,1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book 
No. 206, Official Records of said County. 
Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $66,000 
Parcel No. 23: (523 Cherry Street) ' 

. Lot 6 of Block 16 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Clark Coun- 
ty. Nevada, dated July 15,1959, No. X-300-460. Sheets 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16. 1959, as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206. Official Records of said County. 
Minimum AccepUble Sale Price: $66,000 
Parcel No. 24: (527 Cherry Street) 
Lot 7 of Block 16 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Gark Coun- 
ty, Nevada, dated July 15,1959. No. X-300-460, SheeU 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16, 1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206, Offidal Records of said County. 
Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $66,000 
Parcel No. 31: (504 Birch Street) 
Ut 27 of Block 16 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Clark 
County, Nevada, dated July 15,1959, No. X-300-460, SheeU 1 
through 20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, 
Nevada; copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as 
Exhibit "A" on July 16,1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book 
No. 206. Official Recards of said County. 
Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $64,000 
Parcel No. 37: (523 Birch Street) 
Lot 6 of Block 17 of the Block Plat of Boulder City, Clark Coun- 
ty. Nevada, dated Joly 16,1959, No. X-30&460, Sheets 1 through 
20. on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City. Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of BouMer City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16, 1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 

206, Offidal Records of said County. 
Minimum AccepUble Sale Prici: $69,000 
Parcel No. 40: (635 Birch Street) 
Lot 9 of Block 17 of the Bkick Plat of Boulder City, Clark Coun- 
ty. Nevada, dated July 15,1969, No. X-M0460, SheeU 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder Oty, Nevada; 
copies of uid Block Plat of Boulder Oty recorded »a Exhibit 

A" on July 16, 19S6, aa Instrument No. 167324 ia Book No. 
206, Official Records of said County. 
Minimum AccepUble Sole Price: 469,000 
Parcel No. 8: (406 and 411 Birch Street, 

1501 & 1^6 Railroad Street, 
includes 5 garages) 

Ix>t 1 of Bhick 12 of the Bh>ck Plat of BouMer City, Clark Coun- 
ty, Nevada, dated July 15,1969, No. X-300460, SheeU 1 through 
20. on file b the City Hall Records of Boulder Oty, Nevada; 
• opie« of mU Block PUt of Boukler City recorded as Exhibit 

A" 0* Jaly 16,1908, •• Inal/ument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206, Offidal Recards of said County. 
Lot 2 of Block 12 of the Block PUt of BooMer City, Clark Conn- 
IV, Nevada, dated July 16.1969. No. X-300-460. SheeU 1 through 
io. on file in the City Hall Record, ol Boulder City. Nevada; 
ropies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 

A" oa July 16. 1968. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206. Official Record, of oaid County. 
Miaionm AccepUble Sale Price: $176,000 
H-M^y U9. 1989 

VSIJKmWPJKKFB 

PETS/ANIMALS 

PUBUSHIirS NOnCEi 
All real estate adver- 

tiaed herein Is aubJec|k{o 
the Federal Fair Housing 
Act, whteh makes It Illegal 
to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrlmlnatton because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, 
or national origin, or in- 
tention to make any such 
preferetice, limitation, or 
discrimination." 

We will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
real estate which is In 
violation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in- 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis. 

^^^^ 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES, 

Bridal Boutique for sale 
• Established •& excellent 
repufatio.n. Priced to sell by 
June 1. $69,000. Includes in- 
ventory, fixtures. Will tram 

. Financing available. Call 
877-0880 between 11 am & 
6 pm. 

Partners dltagrMaent, 
forces sale. Ladies Acthw 
Wear store. Turnkey of>era- 
ika. ZaA us out atS2<000 
sod it's youri Inventcry b 

SPAY0RICOTB7YDUR 
PET #0R HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 
VALLEY SAVE 

384-6049 (Ruby) 
or 642-8543 

PETS W ME 
Lorreine's Pet Sitting Service. Loving care whHe 
you're away. I'll care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorreme McLean 293-3431. 
Locally »uppoftod. BC LIcon—d 

The Aarmal Foundation 
Low Cost Spty/Neuur 
CUBIC. Call 384-3333 For 
Appototsient 

Bbuse-Pet Care. WMIeWi 
are m yicuJin. Resmable 
Rorarences.  Pb  564-7496 

Old  Bngllsh   purebred 
iheepdog. 16 months old 
175. Pb 565-84S6. anytime- 
tflCrZQW  
Dogs, cats, kittens and pup- 
pies. All age&_colors and 
kinds. For adoption. Also 
other pets. Call 361-2484 for 
directions.    

Two Black kittens, 2 mos old, 
Free to good fiomes. Mother 
also. Siamese^abby mix. 1 
yr old. 565-0508.  

Baby Cockatieis for sale 
Hand raised. Very sweet 
natured. Cinammons & 
Cinamnion Pearls. .Includes 
birth certificates. Call 
565-3931, please leave 
message. 

FREE KIHENS AND PUP' 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME 
Call 293-5673   

FREE LABRADOR PUPPY 
2940406 

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT? 293-5673 B.C. 
Anytime. 

OFFIHEMMU- 

lb 

feone 
vwtws 
ACASg 

OF 

w 

TRAINEE NEEDED 
TRAIN FOR NEW EMPLOYMENT NOW 

ELECTRONICS & COMPUTERS 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

AUTO & DIESEL TECHNICIANS 

MUST BE ABLE TO TEMPORARILY RELOCATE TO 
SUNNY TUCSON, ARIZONA FOR 6-12 MONTHS 

•Temporary housing •Financial aid programs 
•Part-time job replacement   •Employment after graduation 

INTERVIEWING NOW IN YOUR AREA 
CALL NOW FOR YOUR INTERVIEW DATE ANO TIME 

1-800-333-TECH 
ABC TECHNICAL A TRADE SCHOOLS 

PET 
CORNER 
In what seems like an 

emergency situation, many 
pet owners panic, not know- 
ing what to do other than to 
n^ their pet to the vet- 
erinarian. There are many 
basic first aid {Hxxedures 
you can parfotm in the in- 
terim, wMch may mean the 
difference between life and 
death for the animaL If the 
situation is an emergency, 
or you do not know what is 
wrong, by all means rush 
your pet to the vet. Below 
are a few basic first aid pro- 
cedures you should know: 

*Bums: Wash the area 
with odd water and apply 
ice, not grease or ointment. 
Remove the hair around the 
bum. If serious, call your 
vet to determiiK whether or 
not an antibiotic may be 
necessary. 

•Choking: TVy to open the 
mouth and examine the 
throat. If you can easily 
remove the object, do so. If, 
after removal of the object, 
your pet is still uncom- 
fortable, call the vet at onoa 

*PomoB: lYy to find out 
what your pet swaUowed, 
then contact the vet or 
poiscthocntrol center, "fty to 
get the animal to At "ac- 
tivated" charcoal in order to 
dilute the poison. Don't in- 
duce vomiting unless toU to 
do sa lluB may cause more 
harm than good. 

•Bleeding: Directly apply 
pressure to the wound with 
gauze pad or doth for five 
to ten mimite& If neoessaiy, 
ai^y a tourniquet. Loosen 
every three to five minutes. 

•Inaect Bites: Apply ice 
every five to ten minutes to 
reduce discomfort and swell- 
ing. If the animal has dif- 
fiailty breathing, it may be 
a synq>toro of allergK reac- 
tion. Call your vet im- 
mediately. Do not atteo^ 
to administer antihis- 
tamineB without his advice. 

•Heatatroke: Synqitoins 
are elevated temperature, 
rapid panting; difficult walk- 
ing and fainting. Soak the 
animal with cool water in 
the bathtub or with a hoee. 
Gentb^ dry with a towel, 
maaaaging the legs and 
body. Administer small 
amounts of cool watqr. If 
the animal ia unconscious 
and unroapcnaive, take it to 
the vet immediately. 

^¥¥ 
PERSONALS 

MAY WORKSHOP, Register 
now for classes & workshop. 
Join in ttie fun while learning. 
Drawing & oil painting 
classes. Individual, step by 
itep instructions. Small 
classes guaranteed, per- 
sonal attention.-Please call to 
register, 565-5779. 

•eight loss the Easy vsy. 
(Be youraeir igain) Money 
bsck gusraatee. 564-1648. 

Beauty and Talent Pag- 
esal kxlcing for boyi and 
girto agn 0-26. Fabutoui tzo- 

les, crowns and prizes. 
t2S«:  

PARCEL Shipping, UPS, 
Fedex, Airborne, Reg, 2nd 
day air, Next Day air. Open 
Mon-Frl 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Bee'a Buainess Service, 
527 Hotel Piszs (The 
Village) 293-5268 BC. 

VEHICLES 

METRIN 
Now available in B.C. 
To get that "Metrin 
Glow" call Baa or Sua 
for FREE DEMON- 
STRATION APPT. 
293-5361. 

TIRED OP 
CRA(XED. 

CHIPPEDi BRO- 
KEN. BRrniB 

OR AOTIFIQAL 
NAILS? 

NEW Uiere'i Uiw for long 
beauUTuI natural nails cT 

yor ovn. Ilrae deatonstra- 
ikn GiJI iCaraa 
564-5047 

'87 Dodge Car avsa Bcoond 
>9500Bwning»293-76»«BC 
1967 Corvalr 300 S^t 
Coupe )1.000 or best offer. 
564-9116.  
1982 Dodge Cbarnr 114 
cyL slide, a/c S137yCaU fcr 
facu today. 6O2-837-3401 
fa 561  
iiU Pord brooco XLT. 
Fully kadsdv/lowing pack- 
age. $12,500 or best cffer. 
Days 295-0138 Evenings 
565-7908 

t977 FIREBIRD 
Needs some work 

Runs good! 

Call 565-8200 
$1,200 or Best Offer 

^^¥ 
GARAGE SALES 

VIOVING SALE GE Wash- 
er/dryer, sofabed, 2 
recliners, 19" TV, cable 
ready & Owl Collection. 
:)64-8461  

Moving Sale ooudi li lows 
STS. Lg Mghback swivel 
naugahyde dMdr w/Tooi 
(taaUZTS. O/Tee table w/ 
sad iiblssS70jaidn table 
li 3 ctalrai tlOO, 3 1/2 pe 
yadov li white parceUila 
ilressar set. SI25. Wallcii« 
ireedBllI S50,7 ft srUfUal 
OristaMS tree S50 (i onre. 
>" ^ «iod ooDdllian It very 
feood v>aditkn. CaU 564^ 
2«5snvUMe 

For Sale 1974 UDcdnCoB- 
tinsflial Mark IV b ooad 
2^3-49tfBC 
GOVBKNMENT SEIZED 
vehicles from SIOO. Pbrdft 
Mercedes. Corvettes, QMWSI 
Surplus. Buwers Guids. Qdl 
I-619-565-6532 ei 
BBA3l02NV24lrsfarirfa 

1982 Taaaba Sees 750 
Ik and kw aiUsaga. S1.000. 

Runs good 
0217  
ladishm Coalrol Slttloa 
EsyiiinB Bipress and Auto 
Csre. l400NevadiRwy.No 
wait  appointments.  293- 

CSR 1.000 

Dodaa ~6)Dloatl 
Dd 8700. n 565- 

# CadlUac 
itkB 

5-8200 
H 400 oeo 

JStfo 
II 293- 

Por Rent   1988 
•oiarlnw 27* CtU 
416 
Uaed Auto Paru... 293- 
7278. Let us do Ibe calling oa 
our Bsw saieUie ( 

1971 Mercury Marquis. New 
trans, fuel pump & distributor. 
Runs well, extras. 1 dented 
fender. Ph 565 4875. 

30 ft. houseboat, twin 
engines, fibreglass hull, 
$6,000. Ph 293-4823 or 
645-2711, Slip 377 Las 
Vegas Marina. •^-'-^ 

1,6' Sunrunner, open bow, 
120 Merc in/out. Exc. cond. 
$5.500. Ph 293-4823. 

bodge pickup, 1986, RAM 
50,4 cyl, custom, automatic, 
shell Only4,800 mi. Warran- 
ty $4,300. Ph 565-3174. 
ChevyCelebrity,4dr, 1984, 
6 cyl, full power, only 30,000 
mi. $3,950. Ph 565-3174. 

BOAT: 16' Viking Sport deck, 
80 HP Merc w/power trim, 
EZ loader, trailer, new bat- 
tery, mooring cover. Low hrs. 
$3,600. Ph 565-3992 after 4 
pm. . 

70 Mazda 4 dr wagon, new 
tires, needs some work. Call 
564-7554. $300  

77 Dodge Station Wgn, 318 
eng, tor parts. Ph 564-8561. 

82 Chevrolet Cavalier 4 dr 
sedan. New paint, Excep- 
tional condition. PS & PB, 
AM/Fm Stereo cassette. Ph 
565-9310 after 5 pm. 

2 1980 750CC Motorcycles 
(l)TanialMor(l)i:avasakl 
Both run great SI per ccyour 

1977 Dodge Brougham. 21', 
Large bath. 360eng. $5,750 
Ph 364-95P4.   
82 Terry Taurus, 24', like new 
w/air. Fully self contained, 
$5,750 or best offer. Ph 
-^^4-9524,  

1972 Jeep, 4 wheel drive, 3 
sp, w/hardtop & luggage ear- 
ner Ph 293-4284 

^^^ 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST 
Bngllih SpaaleL brawn/ 
whhe marking. Blue Ribbon 
Vidnity Toledo fc Crater. 
HJaPh3»-t-W47, 

LOST: Kitten, male, gray 
w/white markings. Vicinity 
Burton-National area. Ph 
565-5648 or 564-5282. 

'       -   J^"J"^ . •- 
Male OKker SpaaleL BeilB> 
It White. Puebk) Verde Apis. 
CsllTsrrv. 454-9966. 

Found: Saturday night, 
Siberian Husky, puppy. 
Around Arrowhead/Ver- 
million. Please call 565-2699. 

^^^ 

lator-saTes and Repair 
293-7278 B^ John «c Sons 
FoothlUDrBC    

KUUIUIANUNTUL I 
SaMgTesi.7diya«k 

MechaakiaBdMy 
7dayBwfc 

VERN'S 

TEXACO 
R Lake Mead (M Water) 

565-0220 

Dunebuggy Flimstone type 
body, SZOOO 293-3871 BC 
1980 16' Reakea Boat 
Inbrd/outbrd 120 HP Mer- 
crulser. Open bow. Trailer. 
Fully equipped Lake ready, 
lowhours. Ei oond 293-6008 
BC 

FORSALE1976, 4drMer- 
bury Comet. 6 cyl Passed 
smog with flying colors. 
Radial tires. $1000 or offer. 
294-1224 BC  

77  PLYMOUTH STATION 
WAGON $800 Runs good. 

. 294-4155 BC 

(A Must See.) 
79 CHEVY LUV 

Runs good 
asking $2,500.00 

Negotiable 
564-3540 

71 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
VILLE Real clean, body 
straight. Needs engine work. 
Tires, brakes new. Best of- 
fer. See at 3 E Lake Mead, 
Hend or call 564-8564 BC 

1976 21' Jamboree self-cont, 
new carpet, many new parts, 
must sell 293-6661. BQ^ 

FOR SALE 1978 Buick 
LeSabre 4dr 6 cyl Good 
cond. Asking $1200 
2940523 BC  

For sale: Just m time for vaca- 
tion, 6 pack camper, 12' ful- 
ly self-contained. Gas, elec- 
tric refrigerator. Toilet, 
shower, swamp cooler,. TV 
Antenna, hydraulic jacks, 
queen & full size beds, ex- 
cellent condition. $2500. Ph 
564-5426 or 564-0770 

1975 PROWLER 18 ft. Travel 
Trailer. Good cond. Asking 
$2300 or best offer. 
294-1719. Leave message. 
BC      

1983 Dodge Colt Vaa Low 
-"—1. Loaded. Uke new. 

\9K  
iJT* Do*a Aspea. 4 dr. 
V8; air, re&bls transporu- 
tioaRsosnUysaMgasdSSOO. 

i}72 Dodt* Colt Stttloa 
Vga. latsrior good Make ssr 

5^-2265 
564-1881 Judy 

565-0809 after 4 P.SI. 

IIM amoaba It coniMarad < 
aM form of animal Ifa. 

^^^ 

MOBILE HOMES 

Beautiful 2 bdrm mobile 
home set up m parklor only 
$11,900. Washer/dryer, car- 
port, skirted, awning, 
sprinkler system. Brand new 
range, swamp & refrigerated 
air. Perfect condition. Call 
Budget Homes. 451-7676. 

2 axle dble wide, set up in 
oark for only $29,900. Call 
Budget Homes at 451-7676, 
save thousands 

LOVELY 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
Mobile homa in Villa 
Hermosa. Swimming 
pool, Tannia Court, 
Jacuzzi, etc. Phone 
565-5511 or 565-3677. 

$9,000 Cash. 12X54, 2 
bdrm, AC, plus evap. 3 
storage sheds plus air con- 
ditioned laundry rm w/wash 
& dry, on beautiful corner 
wooded space Located at 
15 Richardson Dr., Ballenna 
Trailer Park, off Lake Mead 
Dr. Call 565-9687 to see. 

Used homes starting @ 
$6,000.2 and 3 bdrms used 
homes priced to sell. Call 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 

Repos, Repos, Repos, 12.50 
Apr, as little as $500 down. 
Single & doublewide. Call 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 

New 1989 Single wides sfar- 
ting@$12,700. 12mo. war- 
ranty, zone insulation, name 
brand appliances. Only at 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 
Double wides tood!  

Brand new 1989 Dbl wide 
starting @ $17,900. Huge- 
bdrms, 2 full tsaths, excellent 
kitchen & living rm. Call 
Budget Homes today. 
451-7676.   

168 mo. to 1989 new Mobile 
home. No misprint. Beautiful 
2 bdrm mobile home 
delivered and set up w/air for 
only $168 mo. Call Budget 
Homes 451-7676.  

Must sell!! Perfect condition. 
1981 Fleetwooed set up in 
Dark. For only $19,900.2 car 
carport, upgrade insulator, 
wall hung fireplace, 
washer/dryer & much more. 
Call Budget Homes today 
451-7676. Will finance. 

ONEOFAKINDGIngar- 
wood 2 BR 2 BA 
Homette. Custom built, 
3 awnings, custom 
porch, 2 sheds, Irg lot, 
beamed ceiling, built in 
desk 8i bar. Like new. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near pool. First 
$29,950. 791-1933 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Are TOM 1AIM6IIM la ik 
Rxdtlat tad Revardlai 
Career la Real Ritate? 1? 
vou'relioensedar Interested 
m ioiaing s fa* aiovkig df- 
noB. please cell sad ask for 
Paul In-offtae iralalng ses- 
sloas lurtfaig soon Call 564- 
6969 
1000 Wolff Suabeds 
Toalag Tablet oooimBrcisl- 
hone tanning bed). Save to 
yo%. Aioes from S249. BocK' 
Wrsps-laaips-kNlani. CaU 
today, free Color Cilalog. I - 
800-367-6836  
For Sale Coaiplete Medl- 
cal Office Coaiplei. 5.000 
sq n facility indudet X-ray/ 
fhiaroSulte. Endosoopy room 
w/icDpes and a coaiplete 
Dupont dieailstry lab. All six 
exam rooms are fully fur- 
olshed snd there sr« j large 
sfjedal prooedure rooms, 
nis property 1> knted in 
Boufcter^y" 366-0640 

HlbesertftVIIMNhwl- 
derHwv.Hdn%5-0773_ 
Mobile Bomet we buy. teU 
or trade. Easy Living Mobile 

Deal of the Century! Hus- 
band has allergies, must sell 
1988 24X64 top of the line 
dbl wide set up or» park. Cor- 
ner lot w/Carport, skirted, 3 
huge bdrms. Call Budget 
Homes 451-7676. Financing 
Available.    °  
Pre grand opening sale 
•hrough May 7. Washer, 
dryer w/all homes sold. 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 

$264 mo for new 198f 
doublewide offered at 
Budget Homes Delivery & air 
included. Call 451-7676 
loday  
1989 new 56' doublewide for 
only $299. Washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, blown ceilings, 
built in porch, marble sinks, 
loaded. Must see to believe. 
Call   451-7676,   Budget 
Homes.  

Need to sell your mobile 
home? Call Budget Homes 
lor results. 451-7676. 

Mobile home deliveries, set 
up, tiedowns & re-levels of- 
fered by Budget Homes. 
New or used, distance not a 
problem. Call 451-7676 
(lowest prices in town). 

1978 GRANADA 14X56 in 
Gingerwood Park BC 1 BR 
Call for details 294-0273 from 
10am to 10pm BC 

Feeli 
Fit! 

Impoteax in a man can 
be due to maior things, such 
as psychological problema, 
di^rent medications (high 
blood pressure) or various 
diseases, etc. The correct 
tieatmeot depends on the 
cause. 
©1989, McNaugfat Synd 

OETVMIR 

All itatae and Gsnada. Bk 
btotSonalbochllll 

For Sale 1976 Ctevy Luv 
GoodoQod Mustsseiosp- 
predatePh 564-6941 

— B.C. Mobile Home Sales— 
1610 Navada Highway 

PRICE REDUCTIONII-1976 Skyline-2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 12X55-added bedroom-$21,500. NOW ONLY 
$19,950. 

1976 TOWN ANO COUNTRY, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath-14X80-$26,500. 

293-1613 or 293-3267   | 

Our Ad Rates An 
REASONABLE 

CaU for detaUB 
564-1881; 
Henderson 

Home News 

SITUATIONS 
WANTED 

A HEW MOBILE HOME 
PARKIN HENDERSON! 
ONLY MINUTES TO THE GOLF COURSE, THE 
GROCERY STORE AND SHOPS. THE FREE- 
WAY TO LAS VEGAS, AND LAKE MEAD. 

PLUSi   DESERT VIEWS, CLUBHOUSE, POOL, 
PICNIC AREA, 15 YEAR LOT LEASES. 

COUNTRY CLUB 
VILLAOE SPECIAL: 

CANYON CREST 
Double-Wide - 
3 Bedrooms ft 2 baths. 
MANY FACTORY 
OPTIONS iNaUDED! 

$37,250 plus 

Country^ 
i CluS _i 
i   Villagt 

MOBILE HOME PARK PRICE INaUDES: 
underground slciiting, 
custom driveway and 
sidewalk, front landscap- 
ing, fenced back yard, 
patk)/cafpo(t«wning, 
storage shed, air oondi- 
(k>ning, washer & dryer. 

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS AND 
INFORMATION. 

8 MODEL 
HOMES ON 
DISPLAY 

(702)564-6949 

S Woaiiiirful Family 
Biptrltnct, Auttralltt. 
EurapaaaScanUiiivianHiBli 
SOaai tidaasB itudMU 
arriving io AuBUM. BtoooMa 
boat family for Amarioa 
imarculiural Studrai b- 
dmBta.CaUl-»00-Slbltat 

SMC ssyt a wMis KMI^UNHMV 
tM ta your ear*! MMwma m turn 
«i>WI tiftiUhf you I 

^^^ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Semi Retired Experienced 
Dookkeeper forpart time ac- 
counting posrtion. Hours flex- 
it))e. Computer knowledge 
desired but not necessary, 
m\ tram. DOE 294-2940 
BC'  

GOLD STRIKE INN IS NOW 
TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR Security guards and 
craps dealers. Please apply 
n person. Gold Strike Inn. 
Next to Hoover Dam. 



mm 

f»9» 14 HooM Sw, HwdurMD, N«v«d« 
nzTT)- 

Tuesday, May 2,1989 JTuMday, May 2,1989^, 
Henderson Home News, Henderson. Nevada Page 15! ^ 

Legal Notices 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR UNITED STATES PA 
TENT, MINERAL PATENT APPLICATION N-50130 
NEVADA STATEOFFICE, BUREAU OF LAND MANAGE 
MENT, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE IN 
TERIOR. 860 HARVARD WAY. P.O. BOX 12000, RENO 
NEVADA 89620. November 25, 1988. Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to the laws of the United States and pertinent regula 
tiona, that International Silica Corporation, whose address is 
Suite 2503. 660 Oakmount Avenue. Las Vegas. Nevada 89109, 
has mode appUcation for patent to the ISCl. I$C-2, ISC-3. ISC^ 
ISC^, ISC-6, ISC-7, ISC^,JSC-9, ISCIO. ISC-ll. ISC-12, ISC-13, 
ISC-14JSC-15, ISC16, ISC17. lSC-18. ISC-19. ISC:20, lSC-21. 
ISC-22, ISC-23. ISC-24. ISC-25, ISC26, lSC-27. and lSC-?.(( 
millsite claims, situated in Section 26, Township 20 South. Ronf,) 
63 East, Mount Diablo Meridian, Nevada, described as follow ): 
lSe-1. W'/2NE'/<NW',SW'/4; 
ISC-3, W'/iNW'4NE'iSW'.4; 
lSC-5. W'/JNE'/4NE^.SW>4; 
ISC-7, Wy2NW'/4NWV4SE'/4; 
ISC-9, W'/tNE'/4NW'.SE'i; 
ISC-U, W'/,NW'/4NE'4SE'/4; 
ISC-13. W/2NE'4NE'.SE'./4; 
ISC-I5. Wv,SE'4SW'4NW'/4; 
I8C-17. W/iSW'iSE'/.NWii; 
ISC-19. W'/«SE'4SE'/4NW'/4, 
ISC-21. W/iSWiSW/iNEW; 
ISC-23. W'/iSE'iSW'.NE'/*; 

ISC-25,  W'/jSW'/4SE'iNE'/4; 

1SC2, E'/.NE'/4NW'-4SW'/.; 
lSC-4. E>/!NW'4NE'/,SW'4; 
ISC-6, E'/iNE'-4NEi/4SW'/4; 
lSC-8, E'/:NW'/iNWV4SE"/*; 
lSC-10, E'/,NE'.NW''iSE'/4» 
lSC-12, E'/!NW'.NE'/4SE'/4; 
ISC-14, E'/iNE'/,NE',4SE'/4; 
lSC-16. E'/.SE'/iSW'/.NW'/4; 
ISC-18. E'/iSW'/4SE'4NW'/4; 
IiSC-20, E'/.SE'/4SE'/4NW'/4i 
lSC-22. E'/iSW/4SW'/iNE'/4; 
lSC-24. E'/iSE'/4SW'/4NE'/4; 

lSC-26.   E'2SW'iSE'/4NE 
ISC-27. WHSE'4SE'/4NE'4; ISC28, E'/jSE'.SE'.NEVi. Cer- 
tificates of Location are recorded in the Official Records of the 
County Recorder. Clark County, Nevada and with the Nevada 
State Office Bureau of Land Management as follows: ISC-1 
through ISC-28. inclusive. Book 88121, page 433 through 460, 
inclusive, NMC 527985 through NMC 528012, inclusive. Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the mining ground, mineral 
deposits, premises or any part of the same so designated, plat- 
ted and applied for, are hereby notified that unless these adverse I 
claims are duly filed according to law and regulations thereunder | 
within the sixty (60) day period of publication of the notice and 
application with the Chief. Branch of Lands and Minerals Opera' 
tions, NevadaStatp Office, Bureau of Land Management, 850 
Harvard Way, P.O. Box 12000, Reno, Nevada 89520, they will 
be barred by virtue of the provisions pf said statute. First publica- 
tion April 11. 1989. Last publication June 6, 1989. 
H-April 11. 18, 25, May 2, 9. 16, 23, 3«, June 6, 1989 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR UNIT ED STATES PA- 
TENT,   MINERAL  PATENT   APPLICATION  N-50057, 
NEVADA STATE OFFICE, BUREAU OF LAND MANAGE- 
MENT. UNITED STATES'DEPARTMENT OF THE IN- 
TERIOR, 850 HARVARD WAV, P.O. BOX 12000. RENO. 
NEVADA 89520, November 8.1988. Notice is hereby given pur- 
suant to the laws of the United States and pertinent regula- 
tions, that International Silica Corporation, whose address is 
Suite 2503, 550 Oakmount Avenue. Las Vegas. I^Jevada 89109, 
has made application for patent to the P-1, P-2, P-3, P-4. P-5, 
P-7. P-8, P-9, P-IO, P-11, P-12, P-13, and P-14 placer mining claims, 
situated in Sections 4. 5, 8 and 9. Township 20 South. Range 
65 East, Mount Diablo Meridian. Nevada. Unknown Mining 
District, Clark County, Nevada, described as follows: P-1. 

P-2. W'/.NW/4NW'/..  sec. 9; P-3, WHSW'/.SWVi, sec. 
EHSEV4SE'/4.   sec. 
E'-2SEV,NE'/4, 
W'-zSE'.-iNE'. 
E'iNW'iNE'- 
W'/2SW'4SE'. 
W'/iSW'iNE', 

P-5. 
P-8. 

P-10. 
P-12. 
P-14. 

4: 
5:   P-4.   EHNE'/4NE'/4,  sec.   8; 

sec. 8;   P-7.  W'sNEWNEVi, sec.  8; 
sec. 8;   P-9.  E'/iSW/.SE'/4. sec.  5; 
sec. 8;  P-11, E'iSWi/4NE'/4, sec. 8; 
sec. 5; P-13, W'-iNW^NEV*, sec. 8; 

, sec. 8. Certificates of Location are recorded 
in the Official Records of the County Recorder, Clark County, 
Nevada and with the Nevada State Office Bureau of Land 
Management as follows: P-1, Book 880901. Page 401. amended 
Book 881108. Page 492, NMC 509496: P-2, Book 880901, Page 
402, amended Book 881108, Page 493. NMC 509497; P-3. Book 
880901. Page 403. amended Book 881108. Page 494, NMC 509498; 
P-4. Book 880901. Page 404, amended Book 881108. Page 495. 
NMC 509499; P-5. Book 880901. Page 405, amended Book 881108. 
Page 4%, NMC 509500; P-7, Book 880901. Page 407, amended 
Book 881108. Page 498, NMC 509502; P-8, Book 880901, Page 
408, amended Book 881108, Page 499. NMC 509503; P-9. Book^ 
880901. Page 409. amended Book 881108, Page 500. NMC 509504; 
PIO. Book 880901, Page 410, amended Book 881108, Page 501. 
NMC .509505; P-ll. Book 880901, Page 411. amended Book 
881108. Page 502. NMC 509506; PI2. Book 880901. Page 412. 
amended Book 881108, Page 503. NMC 509507; P-13. Book 
880901. Page 413. amended Book 881108. Page 504. NMC 509508; 
P14. Book 880901. Page 414, amended Book 881108. Page 505, 
NMC 509.509. Any and all persons claiming adversely the min- 
ing ground, mineral deposits, premises or any part of the same 
so designated, platted and applied for, are hereby notified that 
unless these adverse claims are duly filed according to law and 
regulations thereunder within the sixty (601 day period of publica- 
tion of the notice and application with the Chief, Branch of 
Lands and Minerals Operations. Nevada State Office. Bureau 
of Land .Management. 850 Harvard Way, P.O. Box 12000. Reno, 
Nevada 89520. they will be barred by virtue of the provision 
of said statute. First publication April 11. 1989. Last publica- 
tion June 6. 1989. 
H-Apr II. 18. 25 May ,2.9,16,23,30 June 6, 
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DISTRICT COURT ' 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
In the matter of the Applica- 
tion of Rachel McCrealT 
Roundtree.l /' 
Petitioner) / 
For Change of Name)/ 

Loretta Bbwman 
CLERK 

NOTICE OF PBl-ITION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 

/Dl 16303 
,' XK 

NOTICE IS/HEREBY 
GIVEN that Rafchel McCrea 
Roundtree has qta the 13th day 
of April. 1989, filed a Petition 
addressed t6 >the above- 
entitled Couft praying that 
said Court inter its Order 
changing ^ti tinner's legal 
name tnof Rachel McCrea 
Roandtref  to   R.   Taamin 

IS   FURTHER 
it any person hav- 

to the changing 
Petitioner's   name   as 

,    ihall file written ob- 
Joetia^ with the above-enUtlad 
Coart' witUa ten day* aftar 
daU tf tfct last pubUcatioa of 
thia Notice, to wit, the 23rd 
dajr af May, 1989. 
DATED: 

Baehal McCrea RoondtrM 
Pro per 

2413 Paradise Village Way 
La« Vegao, Nevada 89120 

H-Apr ia,25,May 2.1999 

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION 

Nevada Power Company 
("NPC") has filed an applica- 
tion, identified as Docket No. 
89426, with the Public Service 
Commission of Nevada ("Com- 
mission') requesting approval 
of a contract for long-term 
power purchases from Sa- 
guaro Power Company. The 
contract was submitted in 
compUance with the Commis- 
sidn's order in Docket No. 
86-1201. If approved, the con- 
tract wiU supersede the con- 
tract that was approved by the 
Commission in Docket No 

|7-1259. 
The application is on file and 

available for public viewing at 
the offices of the Commission, 
727 Fairview Drive, Carson 
City, Nevada 89710 and the 
Alexander Dawson Building. 
4045 South Spencer. Suite 
A-44, Laa Vegaa, Nevada 
89158. 

Interested and affected per- 
sons may comment in writing 
and file appropriate Protaata 
aad/or PetiUoas for Leave to 
Int«rv«w at either of the Com- 
•Iwion'i officM OB or before 
WcdMiday. May 17, 1989. 

By the Conaioaiaa, 
/•/ WILUAM H. VANCE. 

Commiaoioii Secretary 
DatMl: Caraon Oty, Nevada 
4/27/89 
(SEAL) 
H-May 2. 1969. 

Legal Notice 
James 1. Oiboon Public Library 

Henderson District 
.'80 Water Street (702)665-8402 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 .^1*' ' 
Henderson District Public Library third quarterlv 
RESOURCE: 

report: FY 1988«9                    I::- 

projected rauizcu 
Ad valorem tazea S 63.426 $ 44,131 
Sales & use tazea 203,036 149.649 
Motor vehicle privilege ^z 17.476 .  13.244 
Intereat •0- 723 
Fines 8.000 5.685 
Contributions from private souces -0- 30,966 
Federal & state granta 5.426 51,560 
Other 145.000 100,614 
Beginning fund balance                                       ' 116.771 193,110 

$ 597.295 $ 590,022 
EXPENDITURES: ^    * 

budget 
$100,015 

expended 
Salaries & wages S 62.916 
Benefits 27,949. 13,335 
Services & Supplies 115,000 63,936 
Capital outlay 282,062 228,044 
Ending fund balance 72,269 221.793 

Ending fund balance S 597,296 $ 590,022 
H-May 2. 1989 

Notice is hereby given that I. Walker Towing, 561 N Parkson Roiad, Henderson. NV will sell 
below mention vehicles to satisfy mechanic & storage liens. 

1978 Mercury 8W34F659986 

1973 Oldsmobile     3J57K3R154524 

1976 Chevrolet       IG35V6Z476438 

1972 Chevrolet .     1V77B2U308561 

Auction will be held at 10 am. May 
H-Apr 25.May 2.9. 1989 

Sheryl Marie Young 
2148 Webster Apt B 
N. Laa Vegas, NV 89030 
Larry Mahoney 
4363 Lucas Ave. 
Las Vegas. NV 89120 
Julie Wooton 
c/o General Delivery 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Unknown        ' 

Sheryl Marie Young 
5303 E. Twain #256 
Las Vegas, NV 89122 
Credit Thrift of America 
3233 W. Charleston 1204 
Los Vegaa, NV 89102 
Kokib Federal Credit Union 
810 S. Boulder Hwy 
Henderson, NV 89015 
Denis Crain 
5265 Hilltop 
Las Vegas, NV 89120 

18, 1989. We reserve The Rfght'to Bid. , 

I. Marker Boat & Mini Storage 
will sell contents of below men- 
tioned unit, to satisfy storage 
lien. 
Unit L-21. Freddy Archibeque. 
131 Beech St. Henderson. 
Auction will be held May 5.9 
am. at Marker Boat & Mbii 
Storage, 807 Cadiz. Hdn. 
CASH ONLY. We do reserve 
the right to bid. 
H-Apr 27, May 2,4, 1989 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICIE    IS    HEREBY 
GIVEN, that the City Coun- 
cil, City of Henderson, State 
of Nevada, will receive sealed 
bids for the sale of: 

1952 CATERPILLAR 
D8H BULLDOZER 

WITH RIPPER 
in good condition 

at the OFFICE OF THE CI- 
TY  CLERK,  243  WATER 
STREET,  HENDERSON, 
NEVADA 89015,  until the 
hour of 300 p.m. on the 8th day 
of May, 1989, and said bids will 
be opened and publicly read at 
that time. 

EQUIPMENT can be view- 
ed Monday through Thursday, 
6:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 
Henderson City Shop, 486 Oib- 
Non Road, Henderson, NV. See 
Gary Bowling, 
.\H bids must be submitted in 
a sealed envelope plainly 
marked. 1952 CATER- 
PILLAR EWH BULLDOZER, 
with the name of the bidder in 
the upper left hand comer 
marked to the ATTENTION 
OF THE CITY CLERK. 
A WARDS will be made on the 
basis of the lowest responsive 
and responsible bidder and bid 
judged to be in the best in- 
terest of the public. 
THE CITY RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ANp/OR ALL BIDS. OR TO 
WAIVE ANY INFORMALI- 
TY OR IRREGULARITIES. 
BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL. HENDERSON. 
NEVADA 
DOROTHY A VONDEN- 
BRINK. CMC, CITY CLERK 
PUBLISHED IN THE 
HENDERSON HOME 
NEWS May 2. 1989 
H-May 2, 1989 

NOTICE OF SALE 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
ItOWENA DAMASO 
\AHID1 Plaintiff 
—vs— 
HUSSEIN VAHIDI 
Defendant. 

Case No. Dl 16461 
Dept. No. XI 
Docket No. S 

SUMMONS 
NOTICE! YOU.H AVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 20 DAYS, 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW, 
TO THE DEFENDANT:A 
civil Complaint has been filed 
by the plaintiff against you for 
the relief set forth in  the 
Complaint. 
This is an action to obtain a 
Divorce. 

1. If you intend to defend 
this lawsuit, within 20 days 
lifter this Summons is served 
on you exclusive of the day of 
service, you must do the 
following: 

a. File with the Clerk of this 
Court, whose address is shown 
below, a formal written 
response to the Complaint in 
accordance with the rule* of 
the Court. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and address is 
shown below. 

2. Unleaa you respond, your 
default wiU be entered upon 
application of the plaintiff and 
this Court may enter a Judg- 
ment against you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint, 
which could result in the tak- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requested in the 
Complaint. 

3. If you intend to seek the 
advice of an attorney in this 
matter, you should do ao pro- 
mptly so that your response 
may be filed on time. 
Issued at direction of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN. 
Esq. 
Attoraey for PlainUff 
2306 Las Vagas Boulevard 
South 
l^a Vegaa, Nevada 89104 

LORnTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: MAROO CROOKS 
DEPUTY CLERK 

APRIL 18, 1989 
Date 

Co«Dty Coorthoooe 
200 South Third Street 

Laa Vegoo, Nevada 89156 
H-May 2^19,23,39,1989 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTIES AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISION OF 
SECTION 393 OF THE CITY CHARTER AND DIVISION 
7. CHAPTER 1, ARTICLE 4, OF THE LOS ANGELES AD- 
MINISTRATIVE CODE 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Water end Power Com- 
missioners of the City of Los Angeles intends (o sell by oral 
bid a»i separate parcels, to the highest responsible bidders at 
public auction for cash, the hereinafter described real proper- 
ties; said auction to be conducted by the Real Estate Division 
of the Department of Water and Power at 8:30 a.m. on June 
15,1989 in the DWP Auditorium located at 600 Nevada Highway, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005. 

This auction shall be held pursuant to Resolution No. 88-073 
iif the Board of Water and Power Commissioners of the City 
of Los Angeles adopted September 24, 1987 and the City of 
liOs Angeles Ordinance No. 16:3056, approved December 16,1967. 

All persons interested are invited to attend this auction and 
bid for the properties intended to be sold. These properties will 
be called by item number and bids will be called for each parcel 
separately, and all persons present who have been designated 
us qualified bidders may orally bid thereon; provided, however, 
that each bid, after the first bid shall exceed the previous regular 
bid by not less than One Hundred Dollars ($100l, until no per- 
son is willing to bid higher. Any person wishing to be designated 
as a qualified bidder must place a deposit with the auctioneer 
or an authorized representative prior to the commencement of 
bidding on each parcel. Said deposit must be equal to ten per- 
<'ent (10 percent) of the minimum acceptable bid for the parcel 
being called or .S10,000, whichever is less. The required depoait 
must be in the form of cash, cashier's check, certified check, 
credit union check, or savings and loan check made payable 
to the Department of Water and Power. NO PERSONAL 
CHECK OR SECOND PARTY CHECKS WILL BE AC- 
CEPTED. At the close of bidding, deposits will be returned 
lo the unsuccessful bidders on that parcel. The qualified bidder 
making the highest regular bid for the parcel then called shall 
thereupon execute and deliver to the authorized representative 
of the Department of Water and Power present at said auction, 
a written confirmation of bid on the form provided for that 
purpose, constituting an offer in writing to purchase for cash 
for the amount bid as the purchase price of said parcel: all upon 
the terms and conditions, and subject to the exceptions, reser- 
vations, and matters herein set forth or referred to, and as con- 
tained in Board Resolution No. 88^3, adopted September 24, 
1987, and subject to such further matters, if any, as shall have 
been publicly announced at the commencement of the auction. 
Said deposit shall constitute a guarantee that in the event the 
offer or purchase is accepted, the person making such offer will 
complete the purchase according to the terms of said offer. In 
the event said offer is accepted, and the purchase is completed 
according to the terms thereof, the said deposit shall be credited 
and applied on account of the purchase price; but in the event 
the offer is rejected, the deposit shall be returned to the bidder. 
In the event the said offer is accepted but payment of the pur- 
chase price is not made within sixty (60) days of the date of 
written demand for said payment from the Chief Real Estate 
Officer and the failure in that regard is not caused by any act 
or omiaaion of the City of Los Angeles or its Department of 
Water and Power or any representative of either, the said deposit 
shall be retained by and become the property of the Depart- 
ment of Water and Power as and for all costa and expense in- 
curred for the necessary proceedings inddental to acceptance 
of the offer. Each written offer so received and accompanied 
by the required deposit shall be promptly submitted to the Board 
uf Water and Power Commissioners of the City of Los Angeles 
for acceptance or rejection on behalf of the Department of Water 
and Power. The right to reject any and all bids is hereby reserved. 

When the Board of Water and Power Commissioners of the 
City of Los Angeles shall have accepted any such offer, there 
shall be executed and delivered'to the purcKaser. his nominee 
or assignee, upon payment of the balance of the purchaae price, 
a deed granting said property and subject to the fallowing ex- 
ceptiona and reservationa, to wit: 

(a) RESERVING to the City of Loa Angeles oU water 
and water righu eppnrttnant. whether surface or snb- 
sttrfoea, aiid alao rw«rvfa« all oil. gas, petroleum or other 
">»»«« « hydrocarbo. onbstancee. without the right 

Sru1liS2r".l''l!rL'r •' "« »~Hl for such ul 
currwit awl nnpjid. If aay, «,d to rfl «a.«e«U righU 
ofway, enaoaehmenta. covenant., t,mAti^J^^ 
lk«^ r^aarvatioB. ami to all other mattwT^ ^^^ 

and .nbjeet to-ay right, of way which ma, be ,J2SS 
by a vi««l Uiapectioa o» sold real propmy, togrtbT^ 
pMtinent onttMocaa. ndM or regoUrtioaa oftha Ciw^ Bouldar Qty. •»«»««» w lae u^, «( 

Policy of Title Insurance, if any be desired by the purchaser, 
shall be obtained by and at the expense of the purchaser. All 
property is being sold "as is" without warranty or guarantee, 
either expressed or implied, as to the ground local ion of proper- 
ly lines, zoning, encroachments, ur condition ol the property 
being offered for sale. Possession uf property shall not be given 
prior to the close of escrow. 

Dated this 18th day of April. 1989. 
THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES AND THE DEPARTMENT 
OF WATER AND POWER OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
BY THE BOARD OF WATER AND POWER COMMIS- 
SIONERS OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES. 
By: President Rick J. Caruso 

Secretary Judith K. Davison 
Parcel No. 9: (417 Birch Str^t) 
Lot 3 of Block 12 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Clark Coun- 
ty, Nevada, dated July 15,1959, No. X-300^160, SheeU 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16, 1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 

206, Official Records of said County. 
.Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $69,000 
Parcel No. 16: (405 Ash Street) 
Lot 1 of Block 13-A of the Block Plat of Boulder City, Clark 
County, Nevada, dated July 15.1959, No. X 300460, Sheets 1 
through 20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, 
Nevada; copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as 
Exhibit "A" on July 16,1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book 
No. 206, Official Records of said County. 
Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $66,000 
Parcel No. 23: (523 Cherry Street) ' 

. Lot 6 of Block 16 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Clark Coun- 
ty. Nevada, dated July 15,1959, No. X-300-460. Sheets 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16. 1959, as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206. Official Records of said County. 
Minimum AccepUble Sale Price: $66,000 
Parcel No. 24: (527 Cherry Street) 
Lot 7 of Block 16 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Gark Coun- 
ty, Nevada, dated July 15,1959. No. X-300-460, SheeU 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16, 1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206, Offidal Records of said County. 
Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $66,000 
Parcel No. 31: (504 Birch Street) 
Ut 27 of Block 16 of the Block Plat of Boulder City. Clark 
County, Nevada, dated July 15,1959, No. X-300-460, SheeU 1 
through 20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City, 
Nevada; copies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as 
Exhibit "A" on July 16,1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book 
No. 206. Official Recards of said County. 
Minimum Acceptable Sale Price: $64,000 
Parcel No. 37: (523 Birch Street) 
Lot 6 of Block 17 of the Block Plat of Boulder City, Clark Coun- 
ty. Nevada, dated Joly 16,1959, No. X-30&460, Sheets 1 through 
20. on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder City. Nevada; 
copies of said Block Plat of BouMer City recorded as Exhibit 
"A" on July 16, 1959. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 

206, Offidal Records of said County. 
Minimum AccepUble Sale Prici: $69,000 
Parcel No. 40: (635 Birch Street) 
Lot 9 of Block 17 of the Bkick Plat of Boulder City, Clark Coun- 
ty. Nevada, dated July 15,1969, No. X-M0460, SheeU 1 through 
20, on file in the City Hall Records of Boulder Oty, Nevada; 
copies of uid Block Plat of Boulder Oty recorded »a Exhibit 

A" on July 16, 19S6, aa Instrument No. 167324 ia Book No. 
206, Official Records of said County. 
Minimum AccepUble Sole Price: 469,000 
Parcel No. 8: (406 and 411 Birch Street, 

1501 & 1^6 Railroad Street, 
includes 5 garages) 

Ix>t 1 of Bhick 12 of the Bh>ck Plat of BouMer City, Clark Coun- 
ty, Nevada, dated July 15,1969, No. X-300460, SheeU 1 through 
20. on file b the City Hall Records of Boulder Oty, Nevada; 
• opie« of mU Block PUt of Boukler City recorded as Exhibit 

A" 0* Jaly 16,1908, •• Inal/ument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206, Offidal Recards of said County. 
Lot 2 of Block 12 of the Block PUt of BooMer City, Clark Conn- 
IV, Nevada, dated July 16.1969. No. X-300-460. SheeU 1 through 
io. on file in the City Hall Record, ol Boulder City. Nevada; 
ropies of said Block Plat of Boulder City recorded as Exhibit 

A" oa July 16. 1968. as Instrument No. 167324 in Book No. 
206. Official Record, of oaid County. 
Miaionm AccepUble Sale Price: $176,000 
H-M^y U9. 1989 

VSIJKmWPJKKFB 

PETS/ANIMALS 

PUBUSHIirS NOnCEi 
All real estate adver- 

tiaed herein Is aubJec|k{o 
the Federal Fair Housing 
Act, whteh makes It Illegal 
to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrlmlnatton because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, 
or national origin, or in- 
tention to make any such 
preferetice, limitation, or 
discrimination." 

We will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
real estate which is In 
violation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in- 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis. 

^^^^ 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES, 

Bridal Boutique for sale 
• Established •& excellent 
repufatio.n. Priced to sell by 
June 1. $69,000. Includes in- 
ventory, fixtures. Will tram 

. Financing available. Call 
877-0880 between 11 am & 
6 pm. 

Partners dltagrMaent, 
forces sale. Ladies Acthw 
Wear store. Turnkey of>era- 
ika. ZaA us out atS2<000 
sod it's youri Inventcry b 

SPAY0RICOTB7YDUR 
PET #0R HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 
VALLEY SAVE 

384-6049 (Ruby) 
or 642-8543 

PETS W ME 
Lorreine's Pet Sitting Service. Loving care whHe 
you're away. I'll care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorreme McLean 293-3431. 
Locally »uppoftod. BC LIcon—d 

The Aarmal Foundation 
Low Cost Spty/Neuur 
CUBIC. Call 384-3333 For 
Appototsient 

Bbuse-Pet Care. WMIeWi 
are m yicuJin. Resmable 
Rorarences.  Pb  564-7496 

Old  Bngllsh   purebred 
iheepdog. 16 months old 
175. Pb 565-84S6. anytime- 
tflCrZQW  
Dogs, cats, kittens and pup- 
pies. All age&_colors and 
kinds. For adoption. Also 
other pets. Call 361-2484 for 
directions.    

Two Black kittens, 2 mos old, 
Free to good fiomes. Mother 
also. Siamese^abby mix. 1 
yr old. 565-0508.  

Baby Cockatieis for sale 
Hand raised. Very sweet 
natured. Cinammons & 
Cinamnion Pearls. .Includes 
birth certificates. Call 
565-3931, please leave 
message. 

FREE KIHENS AND PUP' 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME 
Call 293-5673   

FREE LABRADOR PUPPY 
2940406 

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT? 293-5673 B.C. 
Anytime. 

OFFIHEMMU- 

lb 

feone 
vwtws 
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OF 
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TRAINEE NEEDED 
TRAIN FOR NEW EMPLOYMENT NOW 

ELECTRONICS & COMPUTERS 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

AUTO & DIESEL TECHNICIANS 

MUST BE ABLE TO TEMPORARILY RELOCATE TO 
SUNNY TUCSON, ARIZONA FOR 6-12 MONTHS 

•Temporary housing •Financial aid programs 
•Part-time job replacement   •Employment after graduation 

INTERVIEWING NOW IN YOUR AREA 
CALL NOW FOR YOUR INTERVIEW DATE ANO TIME 

1-800-333-TECH 
ABC TECHNICAL A TRADE SCHOOLS 

PET 
CORNER 
In what seems like an 

emergency situation, many 
pet owners panic, not know- 
ing what to do other than to 
n^ their pet to the vet- 
erinarian. There are many 
basic first aid {Hxxedures 
you can parfotm in the in- 
terim, wMch may mean the 
difference between life and 
death for the animaL If the 
situation is an emergency, 
or you do not know what is 
wrong, by all means rush 
your pet to the vet. Below 
are a few basic first aid pro- 
cedures you should know: 

*Bums: Wash the area 
with odd water and apply 
ice, not grease or ointment. 
Remove the hair around the 
bum. If serious, call your 
vet to determiiK whether or 
not an antibiotic may be 
necessary. 

•Choking: TVy to open the 
mouth and examine the 
throat. If you can easily 
remove the object, do so. If, 
after removal of the object, 
your pet is still uncom- 
fortable, call the vet at onoa 

*PomoB: lYy to find out 
what your pet swaUowed, 
then contact the vet or 
poiscthocntrol center, "fty to 
get the animal to At "ac- 
tivated" charcoal in order to 
dilute the poison. Don't in- 
duce vomiting unless toU to 
do sa lluB may cause more 
harm than good. 

•Bleeding: Directly apply 
pressure to the wound with 
gauze pad or doth for five 
to ten mimite& If neoessaiy, 
ai^y a tourniquet. Loosen 
every three to five minutes. 

•Inaect Bites: Apply ice 
every five to ten minutes to 
reduce discomfort and swell- 
ing. If the animal has dif- 
fiailty breathing, it may be 
a synq>toro of allergK reac- 
tion. Call your vet im- 
mediately. Do not atteo^ 
to administer antihis- 
tamineB without his advice. 

•Heatatroke: Synqitoins 
are elevated temperature, 
rapid panting; difficult walk- 
ing and fainting. Soak the 
animal with cool water in 
the bathtub or with a hoee. 
Gentb^ dry with a towel, 
maaaaging the legs and 
body. Administer small 
amounts of cool watqr. If 
the animal ia unconscious 
and unroapcnaive, take it to 
the vet immediately. 

^¥¥ 
PERSONALS 

MAY WORKSHOP, Register 
now for classes & workshop. 
Join in ttie fun while learning. 
Drawing & oil painting 
classes. Individual, step by 
itep instructions. Small 
classes guaranteed, per- 
sonal attention.-Please call to 
register, 565-5779. 

•eight loss the Easy vsy. 
(Be youraeir igain) Money 
bsck gusraatee. 564-1648. 

Beauty and Talent Pag- 
esal kxlcing for boyi and 
girto agn 0-26. Fabutoui tzo- 

les, crowns and prizes. 
t2S«:  

PARCEL Shipping, UPS, 
Fedex, Airborne, Reg, 2nd 
day air, Next Day air. Open 
Mon-Frl 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Bee'a Buainess Service, 
527 Hotel Piszs (The 
Village) 293-5268 BC. 

VEHICLES 

METRIN 
Now available in B.C. 
To get that "Metrin 
Glow" call Baa or Sua 
for FREE DEMON- 
STRATION APPT. 
293-5361. 

TIRED OP 
CRA(XED. 

CHIPPEDi BRO- 
KEN. BRrniB 

OR AOTIFIQAL 
NAILS? 

NEW Uiere'i Uiw for long 
beauUTuI natural nails cT 

yor ovn. Ilrae deatonstra- 
ikn GiJI iCaraa 
564-5047 

'87 Dodge Car avsa Bcoond 
>9500Bwning»293-76»«BC 
1967 Corvalr 300 S^t 
Coupe )1.000 or best offer. 
564-9116.  
1982 Dodge Cbarnr 114 
cyL slide, a/c S137yCaU fcr 
facu today. 6O2-837-3401 
fa 561  
iiU Pord brooco XLT. 
Fully kadsdv/lowing pack- 
age. $12,500 or best cffer. 
Days 295-0138 Evenings 
565-7908 

t977 FIREBIRD 
Needs some work 

Runs good! 

Call 565-8200 
$1,200 or Best Offer 

^^¥ 
GARAGE SALES 

VIOVING SALE GE Wash- 
er/dryer, sofabed, 2 
recliners, 19" TV, cable 
ready & Owl Collection. 
:)64-8461  

Moving Sale ooudi li lows 
STS. Lg Mghback swivel 
naugahyde dMdr w/Tooi 
(taaUZTS. O/Tee table w/ 
sad iiblssS70jaidn table 
li 3 ctalrai tlOO, 3 1/2 pe 
yadov li white parceUila 
ilressar set. SI25. Wallcii« 
ireedBllI S50,7 ft srUfUal 
OristaMS tree S50 (i onre. 
>" ^ «iod ooDdllian It very 
feood v>aditkn. CaU 564^ 
2«5snvUMe 

For Sale 1974 UDcdnCoB- 
tinsflial Mark IV b ooad 
2^3-49tfBC 
GOVBKNMENT SEIZED 
vehicles from SIOO. Pbrdft 
Mercedes. Corvettes, QMWSI 
Surplus. Buwers Guids. Qdl 
I-619-565-6532 ei 
BBA3l02NV24lrsfarirfa 

1982 Taaaba Sees 750 
Ik and kw aiUsaga. S1.000. 

Runs good 
0217  
ladishm Coalrol Slttloa 
EsyiiinB Bipress and Auto 
Csre. l400NevadiRwy.No 
wait  appointments.  293- 

CSR 1.000 

Dodaa ~6)Dloatl 
Dd 8700. n 565- 

# CadlUac 
itkB 

5-8200 
H 400 oeo 

JStfo 
II 293- 

Por Rent   1988 
•oiarlnw 27* CtU 
416 
Uaed Auto Paru... 293- 
7278. Let us do Ibe calling oa 
our Bsw saieUie ( 

1971 Mercury Marquis. New 
trans, fuel pump & distributor. 
Runs well, extras. 1 dented 
fender. Ph 565 4875. 

30 ft. houseboat, twin 
engines, fibreglass hull, 
$6,000. Ph 293-4823 or 
645-2711, Slip 377 Las 
Vegas Marina. •^-'-^ 

1,6' Sunrunner, open bow, 
120 Merc in/out. Exc. cond. 
$5.500. Ph 293-4823. 

bodge pickup, 1986, RAM 
50,4 cyl, custom, automatic, 
shell Only4,800 mi. Warran- 
ty $4,300. Ph 565-3174. 
ChevyCelebrity,4dr, 1984, 
6 cyl, full power, only 30,000 
mi. $3,950. Ph 565-3174. 

BOAT: 16' Viking Sport deck, 
80 HP Merc w/power trim, 
EZ loader, trailer, new bat- 
tery, mooring cover. Low hrs. 
$3,600. Ph 565-3992 after 4 
pm. . 

70 Mazda 4 dr wagon, new 
tires, needs some work. Call 
564-7554. $300  

77 Dodge Station Wgn, 318 
eng, tor parts. Ph 564-8561. 

82 Chevrolet Cavalier 4 dr 
sedan. New paint, Excep- 
tional condition. PS & PB, 
AM/Fm Stereo cassette. Ph 
565-9310 after 5 pm. 

2 1980 750CC Motorcycles 
(l)TanialMor(l)i:avasakl 
Both run great SI per ccyour 

1977 Dodge Brougham. 21', 
Large bath. 360eng. $5,750 
Ph 364-95P4.   
82 Terry Taurus, 24', like new 
w/air. Fully self contained, 
$5,750 or best offer. Ph 
-^^4-9524,  

1972 Jeep, 4 wheel drive, 3 
sp, w/hardtop & luggage ear- 
ner Ph 293-4284 

^^^ 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST 
Bngllih SpaaleL brawn/ 
whhe marking. Blue Ribbon 
Vidnity Toledo fc Crater. 
HJaPh3»-t-W47, 

LOST: Kitten, male, gray 
w/white markings. Vicinity 
Burton-National area. Ph 
565-5648 or 564-5282. 

'       -   J^"J"^ . •- 
Male OKker SpaaleL BeilB> 
It White. Puebk) Verde Apis. 
CsllTsrrv. 454-9966. 

Found: Saturday night, 
Siberian Husky, puppy. 
Around Arrowhead/Ver- 
million. Please call 565-2699. 

^^^ 

lator-saTes and Repair 
293-7278 B^ John «c Sons 
FoothlUDrBC    

KUUIUIANUNTUL I 
SaMgTesi.7diya«k 

MechaakiaBdMy 
7dayBwfc 

VERN'S 

TEXACO 
R Lake Mead (M Water) 

565-0220 

Dunebuggy Flimstone type 
body, SZOOO 293-3871 BC 
1980 16' Reakea Boat 
Inbrd/outbrd 120 HP Mer- 
crulser. Open bow. Trailer. 
Fully equipped Lake ready, 
lowhours. Ei oond 293-6008 
BC 

FORSALE1976, 4drMer- 
bury Comet. 6 cyl Passed 
smog with flying colors. 
Radial tires. $1000 or offer. 
294-1224 BC  

77  PLYMOUTH STATION 
WAGON $800 Runs good. 

. 294-4155 BC 

(A Must See.) 
79 CHEVY LUV 

Runs good 
asking $2,500.00 

Negotiable 
564-3540 

71 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
VILLE Real clean, body 
straight. Needs engine work. 
Tires, brakes new. Best of- 
fer. See at 3 E Lake Mead, 
Hend or call 564-8564 BC 

1976 21' Jamboree self-cont, 
new carpet, many new parts, 
must sell 293-6661. BQ^ 

FOR SALE 1978 Buick 
LeSabre 4dr 6 cyl Good 
cond. Asking $1200 
2940523 BC  

For sale: Just m time for vaca- 
tion, 6 pack camper, 12' ful- 
ly self-contained. Gas, elec- 
tric refrigerator. Toilet, 
shower, swamp cooler,. TV 
Antenna, hydraulic jacks, 
queen & full size beds, ex- 
cellent condition. $2500. Ph 
564-5426 or 564-0770 

1975 PROWLER 18 ft. Travel 
Trailer. Good cond. Asking 
$2300 or best offer. 
294-1719. Leave message. 
BC      

1983 Dodge Colt Vaa Low 
-"—1. Loaded. Uke new. 

\9K  
iJT* Do*a Aspea. 4 dr. 
V8; air, re&bls transporu- 
tioaRsosnUysaMgasdSSOO. 

i}72 Dodt* Colt Stttloa 
Vga. latsrior good Make ssr 

5^-2265 
564-1881 Judy 

565-0809 after 4 P.SI. 

IIM amoaba It coniMarad < 
aM form of animal Ifa. 

^^^ 

MOBILE HOMES 

Beautiful 2 bdrm mobile 
home set up m parklor only 
$11,900. Washer/dryer, car- 
port, skirted, awning, 
sprinkler system. Brand new 
range, swamp & refrigerated 
air. Perfect condition. Call 
Budget Homes. 451-7676. 

2 axle dble wide, set up in 
oark for only $29,900. Call 
Budget Homes at 451-7676, 
save thousands 

LOVELY 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
Mobile homa in Villa 
Hermosa. Swimming 
pool, Tannia Court, 
Jacuzzi, etc. Phone 
565-5511 or 565-3677. 

$9,000 Cash. 12X54, 2 
bdrm, AC, plus evap. 3 
storage sheds plus air con- 
ditioned laundry rm w/wash 
& dry, on beautiful corner 
wooded space Located at 
15 Richardson Dr., Ballenna 
Trailer Park, off Lake Mead 
Dr. Call 565-9687 to see. 

Used homes starting @ 
$6,000.2 and 3 bdrms used 
homes priced to sell. Call 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 

Repos, Repos, Repos, 12.50 
Apr, as little as $500 down. 
Single & doublewide. Call 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 

New 1989 Single wides sfar- 
ting@$12,700. 12mo. war- 
ranty, zone insulation, name 
brand appliances. Only at 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 
Double wides tood!  

Brand new 1989 Dbl wide 
starting @ $17,900. Huge- 
bdrms, 2 full tsaths, excellent 
kitchen & living rm. Call 
Budget Homes today. 
451-7676.   

168 mo. to 1989 new Mobile 
home. No misprint. Beautiful 
2 bdrm mobile home 
delivered and set up w/air for 
only $168 mo. Call Budget 
Homes 451-7676.  

Must sell!! Perfect condition. 
1981 Fleetwooed set up in 
Dark. For only $19,900.2 car 
carport, upgrade insulator, 
wall hung fireplace, 
washer/dryer & much more. 
Call Budget Homes today 
451-7676. Will finance. 

ONEOFAKINDGIngar- 
wood 2 BR 2 BA 
Homette. Custom built, 
3 awnings, custom 
porch, 2 sheds, Irg lot, 
beamed ceiling, built in 
desk 8i bar. Like new. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near pool. First 
$29,950. 791-1933 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Are TOM 1AIM6IIM la ik 
Rxdtlat tad Revardlai 
Career la Real Ritate? 1? 
vou'relioensedar Interested 
m ioiaing s fa* aiovkig df- 
noB. please cell sad ask for 
Paul In-offtae iralalng ses- 
sloas lurtfaig soon Call 564- 
6969 
1000 Wolff Suabeds 
Toalag Tablet oooimBrcisl- 
hone tanning bed). Save to 
yo%. Aioes from S249. BocK' 
Wrsps-laaips-kNlani. CaU 
today, free Color Cilalog. I - 
800-367-6836  
For Sale Coaiplete Medl- 
cal Office Coaiplei. 5.000 
sq n facility indudet X-ray/ 
fhiaroSulte. Endosoopy room 
w/icDpes and a coaiplete 
Dupont dieailstry lab. All six 
exam rooms are fully fur- 
olshed snd there sr« j large 
sfjedal prooedure rooms, 
nis property 1> knted in 
Boufcter^y" 366-0640 

HlbesertftVIIMNhwl- 
derHwv.Hdn%5-0773_ 
Mobile Bomet we buy. teU 
or trade. Easy Living Mobile 

Deal of the Century! Hus- 
band has allergies, must sell 
1988 24X64 top of the line 
dbl wide set up or» park. Cor- 
ner lot w/Carport, skirted, 3 
huge bdrms. Call Budget 
Homes 451-7676. Financing 
Available.    °  
Pre grand opening sale 
•hrough May 7. Washer, 
dryer w/all homes sold. 
Budget Homes 451-7676. 

$264 mo for new 198f 
doublewide offered at 
Budget Homes Delivery & air 
included. Call 451-7676 
loday  
1989 new 56' doublewide for 
only $299. Washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, blown ceilings, 
built in porch, marble sinks, 
loaded. Must see to believe. 
Call   451-7676,   Budget 
Homes.  

Need to sell your mobile 
home? Call Budget Homes 
lor results. 451-7676. 

Mobile home deliveries, set 
up, tiedowns & re-levels of- 
fered by Budget Homes. 
New or used, distance not a 
problem. Call 451-7676 
(lowest prices in town). 

1978 GRANADA 14X56 in 
Gingerwood Park BC 1 BR 
Call for details 294-0273 from 
10am to 10pm BC 

Feeli 
Fit! 

Impoteax in a man can 
be due to maior things, such 
as psychological problema, 
di^rent medications (high 
blood pressure) or various 
diseases, etc. The correct 
tieatmeot depends on the 
cause. 
©1989, McNaugfat Synd 

OETVMIR 

All itatae and Gsnada. Bk 
btotSonalbochllll 

For Sale 1976 Ctevy Luv 
GoodoQod Mustsseiosp- 
predatePh 564-6941 

— B.C. Mobile Home Sales— 
1610 Navada Highway 

PRICE REDUCTIONII-1976 Skyline-2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 12X55-added bedroom-$21,500. NOW ONLY 
$19,950. 

1976 TOWN ANO COUNTRY, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath-14X80-$26,500. 

293-1613 or 293-3267   | 

Our Ad Rates An 
REASONABLE 

CaU for detaUB 
564-1881; 
Henderson 

Home News 

SITUATIONS 
WANTED 

A HEW MOBILE HOME 
PARKIN HENDERSON! 
ONLY MINUTES TO THE GOLF COURSE, THE 
GROCERY STORE AND SHOPS. THE FREE- 
WAY TO LAS VEGAS, AND LAKE MEAD. 

PLUSi   DESERT VIEWS, CLUBHOUSE, POOL, 
PICNIC AREA, 15 YEAR LOT LEASES. 

COUNTRY CLUB 
VILLAOE SPECIAL: 

CANYON CREST 
Double-Wide - 
3 Bedrooms ft 2 baths. 
MANY FACTORY 
OPTIONS iNaUDED! 

$37,250 plus 

Country^ 
i CluS _i 
i   Villagt 

MOBILE HOME PARK PRICE INaUDES: 
underground slciiting, 
custom driveway and 
sidewalk, front landscap- 
ing, fenced back yard, 
patk)/cafpo(t«wning, 
storage shed, air oondi- 
(k>ning, washer & dryer. 

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS AND 
INFORMATION. 

8 MODEL 
HOMES ON 
DISPLAY 

(702)564-6949 

S Woaiiiirful Family 
Biptrltnct, Auttralltt. 
EurapaaaScanUiiivianHiBli 
SOaai tidaasB itudMU 
arriving io AuBUM. BtoooMa 
boat family for Amarioa 
imarculiural Studrai b- 
dmBta.CaUl-»00-Slbltat 

SMC ssyt a wMis KMI^UNHMV 
tM ta your ear*! MMwma m turn 
«i>WI tiftiUhf you I 

^^^ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Semi Retired Experienced 
Dookkeeper forpart time ac- 
counting posrtion. Hours flex- 
it))e. Computer knowledge 
desired but not necessary, 
m\ tram. DOE 294-2940 
BC'  

GOLD STRIKE INN IS NOW 
TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR Security guards and 
craps dealers. Please apply 
n person. Gold Strike Inn. 
Next to Hoover Dam. 
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QOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your area, both 
skilled and unskilled. For a 
list o' jobs and applications, 
Gall 1(615) 383 2627 Ext 
P290  
Government Jobs $15,400- 
$72,500. Now hiring. Ex- 
cellent benisfits. Call 
1/3l2-742-1142Ext J.9346 

(ioid Strike I'm & Casino is 
looking (or waiters & wait- 
'.esses in our restaurant/Ap- 
oly in person, See restaurant 
Manager, Gold Stnke. B C 
PART TIME/FULL TIME OF- 
FICE POSITION available.in 
Boulder City Oftice 293-2133 
BC-  

ITailauraal HotUii. bw 
penon. Apply in parson Goid 
Suite Inn fc  
iNNMmiDforJ-llshifi. 
Bouldor aty HcMpital. 293- 
liLUK  
Wiatcd ptri-tia* poru 
delivery panon. 2 lo 3 days 
per weeL Apply In person 
Auto Spedilisu IiK. 70J 

KENO RUNNER & WRITER 
"WANTEP" 

No experience necessary. Must be able to work 
any shift. Must be at least 21 Apply Mon-Fn, 1 p.m. 
til 3 pm       101 Atrantic St. IB 

Eldorado Casino (Downtown Henderson) 

STATION FOR RENT 
Floyd's Cut N' Style 
Newly Remodeled 
Call 293-3525 BC 

unrA-ouN mnv 
PrrfniMal ekaaiac air 
vies for Midaatfal aao coa- 
•vdaLAUphaaMoffna- 
ral daaaiac esvami iodod- 
iSf eaipat daaaiac, will/ 
aMliafi waihad^^biyl ft 
liiwleMM floor can. 

CASHIER/STORE 
Work at beautiful Willow 
Beach Resort and Marina 
in our store. If personable, 
we will tram $5 per hr 
(702) 293-3778 or (602) 
767-3311. 

luinper Way BC 
Clerk/Caihltr Boulder, 
Beadi  Store.  Biperienoed. 
Apply 290 Lakeshore Dr. 
293-I69IBC 
Enthuilaiilc leie- 
•arklert wanted for local 
fund raiser. Psrinenani year- 
joMm,wrfc,.%?-^?7i 
cxperiencea lasuraoce 
auio darnasa apptiaar call 

TviiarFiuier eiperienci 
fuory/Indusirial miUim. 
RwilsaUniroraandi 

Jounl iwcaUoaal SurveyvPua 
Job Buey studsni reaouroes 
aianafer hat 2 opelngs for 
people-kjviot people to oon- 
duet and educational Slavey 
an liie iaoooie and bemflu 
Jn the lanlnB industry. Ab- 
sduieh' NO SEaiNGl Muai 
l>e able to work WMKM 
MiParvMaaCAJt^B3S5Alnr. 
17 PBi HX PLUS excellent 
boDua proBraa Long term 
apportunityrorsaiJdpeopie- 
jQvina people. Csll STISVE 
5639364 

DEALBiS SCHOOL 
'      OFSOUTHERNNV 

7A Water ST 
Henderson NV. 

(!hriatian Aay Care Caater 
has opening for leacter of 2 
yr oids. 230 to 6 pm. 
experience not neoessary. 
but must be alert, aeative 
and lave children. Over 21 
only apply Phone293-7773. 
BC  
Word processor one plia 
yrs ex p Good oommincaUons 
sicills and experienoe on 
varkMJs software packages. 
Send resunies and salary 
hislrory to P.P Box 93357 LV 
Nev. 89193-9962.  
waraiiouse   TecSHcIan 
one plus years experietioe. 
Rsoetvlng. stocking, inven- 
.toryy ooatroL deliverlea and 
;4ate entry. Coaputer eipe- 
-clenoe helpfuL Please send 
resume and salary history to 
PQ   Box  93357  LV  tiev. 
S9193-9962. 
Maids. Apply in person. 
Best Western Lake Mead S5 
W. Lake Mead Cf. Nender- 
son Fulltime. Alsot will iraia 
ATTENTION-HIRING 
Govern neni Jobs-your 
area $I7.8«-J69.4«5 Call 
I-602-S3S-8883   Ext.   R 
10.002   
keservatlonists iFo 
needed for busy non-smok- 
ing BCoffkx. Computer skill 
and an eiperieiKed phone 
personality are important 
CaUQwryf 294-1770 

Dental Assislanl— 
Chairside for busy generasl 
practkx Two yrs previous 
experience preferred We 
ofTer a challenging oreer 
opportunity in a te^im ori- 
ented omoe Health benefits 
and bonus. Salary negotiable 

jCall 293-0373 ask for Deb- 
»ie. BC 
:ATTBNTION MEDICAL 
3>R0FBSSI0NALS: Immedi- 
ate opening for Dlrectar at 
Nursing. RNs, LPN. also X- 
ray Tech. Excellent salary/ 
benefita. Gatilaa administri- 
lor Rsrabing General Hospti- 
lal. Lovelock. Nevada 702- 
^73-2621.        
GaaeraJHelp 

PUBLIC REATIONS 
ORIENTED 

rOU NEED USI 
neld Rep positkais avail- 
able. SS hr. guarantee plus 
bonus and incentivea No 

. experienoer neoessary. We 
. wiU train. CaU 642-663S 

n-aklat appucatloDS for 
.swiamiat pool sarvkse naa 
-MutthaveowBirudL Mstuta 
figJ«t293-<7-<-<BC 
.Help vaated. Gifi shop 
«ierk and cashier. We will 
JMln. Apply in persoiL 
Ijoover Dim Snacketeria at 
•Hoover Dun.  

CllSTOMER SERVICE 
POSITIQN-individual with 
good phone skills needed to 
answer customers questions 
fegarding our product. 
General office skills and light 
typing required Large NYSE 

-Company w/ benefits Ap- 
plications are being taken at 
3500 Industrial Rd, Boulder 
City. Interviews will be 
scheduled 293 2267 BC 

^OW ACCEPTING AP- 
Pi:iCATIONS for Cage 
Cashiers. Apply at cage 
GOLD STRIKE INN in 
Boulder C(ty. Bic  

RN and RN SUPERVISOR 
NEEDED for 3 11 shift at 
Boulder City Hospital Call 
293 4111 and ask lor Alice 
EOE BC        

OR SCRUB or RN Part 
ttme/on call Contact Alice at 
293-4111 at Boulder City 
t-tospitat EOE BC 

PARTTIME HELP WANTED 
hours vary Cleaning 
carpets. WHI tram. Starting 
time 8am $6 per hour. CaB 
293-0049 BC 

Young Boulder City Co. look- 
'ig for handyman/roofer/ 
•.arpenter. lnqui(ies call 

294-4159.      ,__ 
Day Care help needed. No 

jexepgrience necessary, will 
tram Tfie Children s Garden. 
Ph 564-2201.  

Retired gentleman 4 to 5 hrs 
day Mon through Fri. 
Cleanup duties. Call for 
appl, 564-2621  

Cook, Fry cook, experience 
helpful,   but   will   tram. 
Management   opportunity," 
'or right person  Apply at 
1516 Nevada Hwy , B.C. 

CALLVILLE BAY 
RESORT/MARINA 

On Lake Mead, fuel atten- 
dant. tx)at mechanic, dock 
nands, snack tar attendants, 
retail clerks, qualified scuba 
divers, security For app't call 
S658958 

RESUMIS' Compos- 
ed, edited and typed. 
Also Contracts, Let- 
ters, and Wills. Bee's 
Business Service, 527 
Hotel Plaza (The 
Village) 293-5268 BC. 

Dishwashers needed, full or 
part time. Experienced 
nurses aides, lull time & on 
call positions available. Also 
housekeepers, 3 days wk. 
. jisnn Halla Nursing Home, 
5658748  
Bather, brusher, expenenc- 
ed only. Reliable, busy shop. 
Year round. 565-5031 

AVON 
FREE GIFT 

w/INTERVIEW 
Only $5 to Start!! 

MICHELA ALDERMAN 
565-6060 

CASHIER/MOTEL 
Push your enjoy button 
and come work as 
cashier at Willow 
Beacfi Resort and 
Marina Motel. $5 per 
hr (702) 293-3776 or 
(602)767-3311 

kectptionist position 
open eav Apply in perosn 
between 7:30 am and noon. 
Dr. Andrews Chiropractic 
cfTioe. 833 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 4. BC          
Beauiy Crarteri has a su- 
Uon for rent CaU 56H-3885. 
askforSammvlpyffflfTl, 
Avon  representailves 
needed. No door knockit«. 
no letTitories. only $3 in- 
vestment requk-ed. Teresa 

S»l-0655. 
aids Parl-tlmt. Trafn- 

eea aooeptable. Porter for 
daily work  some stairi 
Front Deak aerk someex- 
perienoe desired. Night au- 
ditor experienced in res- 
taurant and hotel aduting. 
Should be able tooover front 
desk Apply 9 am to noon 
MoKtay through Friday at 
front desk. Best Western 
Lighthouae Inn 110 Ville Dr. 
BC  
WMIM: Uklld eire UM: 
Some experienoe w/infants 
to   12:yrs-cld  neoessary. 
Ptoie 565-9384 
aecuniy^Carelaker/ 
Baadyaiaa. 75 yrs fuU of 
energy and kuking for work 
in exchange for apt. Have 
Pidc-up trudc. 734-0941 
keai Bsiafe cofflpanyei- 
panding in new Green Val- 
ley area Agents and oltk» 
•**»>"- newtetLAM replies 
onnjtentiatWePQBoi 

•u-il«e, pyt-lime, rental 
« ooms^saloa 564-9111 
^or Parcy '^ 

essine mail. la^otma^ 
send       self-addressed 
stamped envekipe to Escotos 
Cp«|)«iy.27l7SlGeorgBSt 
NarihLasVe^NV890Vi 
Wanted; Lady to clean 
motorhomea Apply in per- 
son 2081 Sunset '^ 
wanted: maa to wash mo- 
lorhomes and cars Apply in 
person 2081 Sunset Must 

fcailroad PassHotel and 
Casino is looking for line 
oooka change personnel, 
drop team members, cage 

2800S.Boulds^Hwv 
lmmeaiBteopenlagaI¥c; 
ductkn. general labcr. deri- 

^•.^W5'sr*^ 
Qrsen Valley r-Eleven 
Is looking for frkmdly 
person to work In s 
clean t, courteous en- 
vlranment. Full or part 
time. 690 N. Valle 
Verde. 435-3277. 

KiRNGFir 
Q. I get absolutely no 

exercise; I'm too busy. Yet 
I'm concerned about my 
health and weight Any 
sugsestiona? 

A. With all the time-' 
saving devices of the 
modem era, it's funny that 
we have less time than ever 
to take care of ourselves. 
Finding time for physical ac- 
tivity can be difScult, yet 
everyone knows that exer- 
cise is neoessary far an ade- 
quate fitness level and 
permanent weight loss. 

Try to incorporate physi- 
cal activity into your busy 
lifestyle, as opposed to stop- 
ping what you're doing to 
exercise. For instance, look 
for as many ways as poe- 
aibi^ to make your life more 
active, such as standing in- 
stead of sitting, eqiedally 
whoi you're on mass trans- 
it, the telephone, or in a 
casual meeting. Take the 
stairs instead of the ele- 
vator. And walk distances 
of less than one mile rather 
than take a cab or car. 

When standing in line or 
driving, tightoi the muscles 
in your stomach and but- 
tocks: coimt to five; relax 
and repeat. You can do the 
same for your neck muscles. 

And finally, when you do 
find time to rdax (such as 
nighttime while you watch 
TV), don't just sit there. 
Buy a stationary bicycle or 
a rowing madune, or get 
down on the floor and do   ' 
crunches, leg lifts, pushups ' 
and so OIL Also, try to make ' 
yotu- social life more active: 
go dancing, roller skating, 
cycling or play tennis. 
bperlaaeas rood senT 
art seeded. Must have a 
tray experience, toaaa 
kaowladga   of   wlaea, 
evealag thlft. Apply la   ' 
persoa betveea 2 aad 5 
SWL  at NIck'a Sapper 

IL  
I vUl babysit ia ny home 
Good rsrarenoe. Qdi Kitty 

ifut do reildeaUal hmm^ 
cleaaiai or consinictfcm 
housaa 565-8486 anytieie 
IDSCIDJI  
Maid Service needs people 
interestad in advanoemeni 
Work with a crew. Gri- 
ertuatari Miid SefvicB 
BC working Couple seek 
kving mature, non-smoking 
Individual to care for infsnl 

^-3-5 daya/week. Approi. 
7:30 a.ai - 6 p.oL Mon • FH 
Can 293-2250 for interview 
(leavemessaae). 
Will do bowaecleaniog 
good qualtty work. Reason- 
able rate*, bperienced li 
referencea Call Rose 565- 
3570 or Anna 293-0120 
Babyslltlagin my homeCr 
SeweUareiL564-<66l 
Babyiittlag in my hane 
Ask for Anna 293-0120 BC 

I do Ironing 
Reasonable Rates 

CALL 
NANCY at 

« 564-0103 

Help Wanted. Building 
Maintenance/Driver. 9 
am to 5 p.m Must have 
I4evada DrKvrs license and 
^ ovw 25 Apply in person 
Hoover Dam Snacketeria at 
B(K?verDMi . ,  

elp wantedTCasBler and 
clerk in our toe cream 
sectkaiWe will traia Apply 
in person Hoower i)am 
Snacketeria at HOQWDIBI 

Travel agent wanted. Full" 
iime/part time   Prefer  ex- 
pereienced   System One. 
Salary DOE. Contact Escape 
Travel. 565-6431  

Wanted Mature woman who 
drives and can be on call 
when needed, to drive senior 
on errands. 565-8297 

NURSES 
LPN/Crisis counselor need- 
ed   for  50  bed   hospital, 
specializina in treatment of 

• chemical dependency. Full 
time night sfiift in our crisis 
unit. Experienced m crisis in- 
'ervention a must, working 
knowledge  6f chemical 
dependency Offenngcom- ' 
petitive  wage  &  laenefits 
package. If interested apply 
at 5100 W.  Sahara.  Las 
Vegas, NV 89102 or call per- 
sonnel at (702) 362-8404. 

' VISA/H4ASTERCARD 
US CHARGE Guaranteed  • 

Regardless of Credit Rating 
Call now 

(213) 925-9906 ext. U5263 
PICK'N PACK 

Kelly Services has openings 
(or people who want to work 
40 hrs/wk plus overtime in 
Henderson. No expereience 
necessary. Must be over 18 
and have access to a phone 
and reliable transportation. ' 

Call 564 1581 
EOE/M/F/H No fee       ' 

Applications now being ac- 
cepted lor night stock crew 
9 30 pm, 6 am, 5 days wk   • 
Apply Sunset KMart, 3760 E 
Sunset. 

^^¥^ 
DOMESTIC HELP 

Cleaa, aeaa. Qaaaiii NO 
|o<) U too big or loo aflMdl 
We'rafait ItaffkrieaL Wedo 
llalLIaHBdrar20yraS65- 
>l07brfart6ftii|pla«a 

Will babysit infants & toddlers 
in my home. Graveyard shift 
ONLY. Call Rose, S6S-3570. 

IRONING, 564-8561. 

Jve is es«seBlo>.«wiiig 
woaMBi aMdid 10 live viE 

MAID 
Enjoy housekeeping in 
our Motel and on our lux- 
ury 56 ft. houseboats. $5 
pr hr. Full time or part 
time. WILLOW BEACH 
AND MARINA (702) 
293- 3776 or (602) 767- 

.3311.  
Babytlttlag my home. 24 
hrt a day. Laving care, exoel- 
toot rsferenoea Call anytime 
565 »» 
Cleaning-reasonable rates 
Experienoed 735-1831 
Cblldcaro Immediate open- 
ing for 0-5 yeara Hot lunch 
fcSMcksPh 565-7412 

MOTHER OF THREE would 
like to babysit m her home, 
nart time. Call 294-3015 ask 
lor Sheila BC  
Will do babysitting in my 
nome. Clean home, fenced 
yd  Ph 564-5842  
Babysit, my home, days or 
-^venings. 565-7660  
Jaweler-ozperMnced Call 
293-4865 between 10 and 5 
Moiriay ihroytli Satur^y. 
Hairteaders Needs Stylist 
293-7344 
Phone sales trainees Eara 
up to tS to tlO par hr 
vliile you letf a. Bzdting 
opportualty la the tela- 
•arketlag field. Super 
working coodllloas. Part- 
time working 5 days per 
waek. Sellli4 lubscrlp- 
lloas to the lu Vegai 
Sua. Call 7S4-3I30 
Monday through Friday I 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 

MISCEUANEOUS 

PURE WATER 
REVERSE OSMOSIS 
Brand new in factory 
carton, 3 cartridge unit, 
w/chrome faucet. Best 
made w/factory guar- 
antee. Cost $625, sac- 
rifice $279. Also new 
water conditioner & 
softener, cost $995, will 
sell for $395. 
361-5785. 

7 dining rooms chairs, green 
&  mauve,   15  ea.  Call 

•„S65-6650.  

1.000 WOLF SUNBEDS 
Toning Tables 

COMMERCIAL- 
HOME TANNING BEDS 

Save to 50%- 
Priced from $249 

uamps-Lotions Accessories 
Call Today 

FREE Color Catalog 
1 800-367-6836 (NV200W) 

Refrigerator, GE, good con- 
dition. Frost free. Stereo, very 
good cond. Ph 565-2250 or 
565-0598, Lois. 

ClOCK REPAIR 
'Antique & Other 
•(grandfather 
•Wall    •Modern 

SMtlttaetlon OuarantMd 
Buy, Ssff, rnda 

ii»a 

CJITOM MAUMnt 

MS4»11t 

STILL MISSING 
(Rikki Racoon) 

Disappeared on St. Patrick's 
Day behind St. Rose de 
Lima, if anyone iias any 
information to the where- 
abouts caii 565-6864, 
please!! 
I need to talce her bacic to 
Colorado with me or she will 
die from the heat. 

House af Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. For information. Phone — 
iMtlii ItlW.Laki 

uim m. Ml iM. »>a _l 
CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHILD CARE - PRE-SCHOOL - KINDERGARTEN 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR 
ELEMENTARY AGE - FREE TRANSPORTATION 
•2 Years through 5th Grade 
•Open 6:00 a.m.-5;45 p.m. 
•State Licensed 
•High Staff Radio, A1 Teachdts 
•Little Peoples Workshop Curriculum 
•Lots of T.L.C. 

Phone 293-7773 571 Adams Blvd. 
HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
________ (Kindergarten through 6th grade) 

H Gr S LAWN CARE 
r^mpMe laum ••rvic*, tra* i shrub cars, 
automatic sprinMars. Lie #4490-0 

HaraM tr Sharon CrHchar     294-6200 

88 key Baldwin Organ, 
cabaret w/Fun Machine. Built 
in tape recorder w/teaching 
•apes, books & headphones. 
Shopsmith Mark 5 saw, near 
new  Ph 564-6331.  
Hideabed, good condition, 
$100. Ph 565-0544. 

MOVING SALE: Kirby 
Vac/attachrpents & sham- 
pooer. Sep^lmost new elec 
lawn rrj(j(wer, 100 ft cord & 
weed^ater, $65 Golf clubs, 
bag & 8'/2 med. ladies shoes, 
O'dies but goodies. $25. Ph 
565-6343.  

Levolors Fed, Blue 
95 XSS ', 2 wool blankets, 
$6 564 1395. 

' 4 cu ft GE REFRIGERATOR 
E HC cond $ 100 or best offer. 
293-555t BC  

Wanted to buy, large red 
Craftsman shop tool box. 
iMuIti drawers) on casters 
Call 293-7800  

QUICK CASH Will buy your 
turniture or anything of value 
Ph 565-6467  

Wicker furniture, bookcase, 
'oom divider, fan back chair 
& ottoman. 2 Capize lamps. 
2 pc sectional couch, 
audio/video center 
565-3754  

King sized headtx)ard water 
bed, RCA 25' Color TV 
SI80 or best offer. Rick 
564-2683 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Boulder City Texaco 
567 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

294-1971 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
••One Room or Houseful 
••Pianos or Any Heavy Load 

' ••Specializing in Henderson and Boulder City 
FrM EM/nurf M mnd RmagonalU* Aatoa 

Raferancas Available 293-7911 

BONNE AIRE 
Private Elderly 

Care Home 
564-2417 

ANCMV WtMN 
ONI STIALS YOUR 
•LOTOnVHMOPOKm 
•UCHINITSUIDilTO 
KMP SLOT TAB, P.O. 
BOX S04aS, HKNOBR- 

NV. 

V«rn'B BouldBr 
City Texaco 
A.S.E. Certmad 

Mechanic on duty 
Mon.-Sat. 

Quick Service 
Lube, Oil & Filter 
Tune Upa, Brakaa 

567 Nav. Hwy. BC 

FAX Service Mon-Fri 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Bee's 
Business Service, 
527 Hotel Plaza (The 
Village) 293-5268 BC. 

Girl's 24" Schwmn 10 sp 
bike. Slot machines 5-cent 
antique     &     electronic • 
poker.Antique  telephone 
Call 293-3369 BC 

CUSTOM DESIGN GARDENING 
''^ Complete Landscaping Service 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE 
•SPRINKLERS 
•CLEAN-UP 

Free Estimates Commercial and Residential 
294-3084   Reasonable 

f^^t 

\ m 1 
e Wetu St, Htadmreon ^ 

664'18Sl ^ 

Bob OUen Realty" 
& Insurance Inc, 

\ 

5 Acres in Sec. 9, plua 2-flve adjacent acres. 
All or part. Beautiful view of the Valley 

lacti 
I Mill li buys col- 
lea Mineuai quality 

•H-icaalodiaa 
plaae. Al irlbei repraaeaied 
!• Mknae. TradUoail one 
af a Undomhaloa Jmeky. 

ladialalpry wr>areiiirvtwr. 
iMp, onnlflna l» 

         taeactaflsirar 
rooaiii board iakivtiyhaaaa 

(UMfteVU- 
^7M^ 

katchiaai,  poitary. 
foiailt li MllTacu, Ii  
know ibow sood hialUv 
fselinsi froa noaM. DM» 
hae •<» than 230 vviailH 
tt radtaol cryMak, tew. 
•ioerala radu for ogiac- 
un.VMwklilMraaBUr 
Hwy off SuBM Rd SIM hai 
oblacu Car all wee li ooca- 

l>ciMaai«at.GyiMrd  
Dna'i • v«y apadal plM 

1    . Vi Acre lot eec. 9, dose to Brown Jr. High. 
Nice & level. 

Bdulder City lot, overlooking Lake Mead 
on Woodacre Dr. Ready to Build with all 
utilities. Owner licensee. 

2Vi Acrea off the old LA Hwy. near 
Paradise Spa Only $45,000-Good Terms. 

2Vi Acres Sec. 4 Only $35,000. 

Custom Home on Paradiae Country Club. 
4 Br. 4 baths, 3 fireplaoes, covered patio 
deck overlooldng GoU Course and pool 
area. CaU for appointmeBt to aee. Owaar 
licensee. 

•saaMaHidMMMBM 

UMCMIOHMMB 

M4-i«n 

Vaated UliUiy table or lea 
cart ithiwailhl aetal on 

. S69-683S 
Tri-Chem Liquid aabrol- 
dery. Painu on fabric Fun 
IhbfrYW-WO  
Pot Sale Garige door 2 cv 
l6ftwklsi7rtMahWood 
Giio<loaidmWi7T6-3439 
Super Capacity Inperial 
Whirlpool lai dryer, eiira 
ki caMdiy. tbed 10 tiaws 
$330firm Hi 734-0031 mk 
foraeri   
The Best Cost Lett --Aloe 
Verajuios. lOOs naiurallc 
amniTibi-lHi  
For Sale Dowadraf i ooolen 
mW-MM or 364-7630 
(Md Caaiao Chips. Toktni 
•ad dke vtaled. OiU Dean 
tt Washoe Anikiuet 133 N 
SiarraSlreetRBnoNBvS9301 
(702)322-3009 

Loofclat for a ahk 
prodiMt that's tow hi fal. ao 
ctatoitsral sad bar to oyo- 
rtos. Ihen yoH nssd to try 
Ite arv Swiss Whsy imisl 
Qoiws to wMie or chooatala 
Ordsr by cue and lawi. 
IBns to secoodi. ao wane 
and hat 6 luoth ihsT life. 
OB» oartan nakas 42/3 tal- 
taaa For more details oa 
ordirfa».ciUI 363-7467 
Firewood t40 a pfckup 
truck toad, delivered 363- 

Attache Briefeue wanted 
la ex cond Ph 364-3333. 
fifiX  
Art you livint with a 
drinkiat problea? If to. 
why not try Al Anon? Meet- 
ings are Tues 10 am. at St 
Timolhy'i Episcopal Church 
Tuet. t:30poLQub31 Wed 
8 poL St Row de Uau Hds- 
pilal Rrklnr 730 p BL Water 
It Power BIdt Nw Hwy. BC 
For oxre Ma call 363-W64 

i^ 

STORAQE 
FORRENT 

AU absa-FeMed 
ResMaot Biaaaaar 

NaarSaaaetl 
MonrtaiaViata 

458-^990 

tuieleumCompanion 
«paoi in Tier A Uvorae 
forois isto. Makeoffsr Piggy 
Surber Albrtahi 2324 B 
MUtor flsaslsff AL «6004 
im?-327-»m  
Dlalni Rooa Table and 6 
chakt. (dto Pmaa wood 
upfaolitaradcfaaki toSouih- 
wasism paiiem, aad tabto 
toaf. AiUng prke S600 (^ 
434-3371 iftar 3:30 on 
weekdays. Must lee to ap- 
predatel    

STUDY MTEII- 
OUKMimATIONAL 

attdO 

Radio World 
2 Way Radio 

Salea & Service 

1656 lUevsda Hwy. BC. 
294-2666 

LAWNS 
MOWED 
Call Ron 

daya, B.C. 

Arliirltis People treat 
yourseir. No medhdne. Cet 
reUef or your onoey back 
CMtl«»maim4-l64«  
Wanted, uied cv or truck. 
Must be reasonabte. minor 
repairs OK. Call 363-9444 
acobien self propelled 
iwn a»ww. reir bigger. 

Also great suoes reel type 
gas powered oiower. Both 
UkenewSl0Oea.Ph364- 
0630.  

USQlAR^Quiranteed 
Regardless of Credit Rating 
Call Now (213) 923-9906 
 EitU326^ 

E 

•**•*••*•••**•••••••* 

^^ 

PROFESSIOIMAL 

Headersoas     Jceated 
handy aiia Ben Dipue. ifire 
one Bian to help you repak 
h alL Plua^tag wsU. paint, 
electrk; cement, carpentry, 
security systems, burglar 
alvms. Long-time local ref- 
erences. Not a state Uoensed 
contractor 363-7468 

Lawn maintenance, mowing 
& edging, free estimates, 
family owned, family 
operated. Done in family 
pride. Berry Lawn Care, 
565-5979. 

MAINTENANCE SERVICES 
UNLIMITED 

Complete: 
Home, Apartment, Office Repairs 

SUMMER AC SPECIAL 
•(:>>mplcta Syatams Check 
•Complete Charge 

_^     •Change Filter 

-^^ S29.95 
Guaranteed Lowest Prices In Townl 

Licensed 564-0144 
No, 010-07929 Insured Bonded 

INSURANCE TOO HIQH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 
Caii Morrow Insurance Agoncy 

Croon VaUoy   451-5533 

RANDY'S MAINTENANCE 
Heating • Air Conditioning • Plumbing 

- Electrical Appliance Repair - Refrigeration 
7DaySenrlca   PreSeeson SpecitiM 

Licensed • ReasonalUa Rates 
aea-aeri Days a Svaa • Uave Measage 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCES 
SALES & SERVICES 

For in home service call 

385-9959 
MAG^AVOX MGA SYLVANU PHILCO 

PHILLIPS  WARRANTY STATION 

Interior and Exterior 
• PAINTING • 

Drywall & Stucco Repair 
References 

Supplies and Work Guaranteed 

293-2761 

S^^uet £f^ 7'ute^ Se^ut^u 
"Coma aaa our toolbox ahowroom display" 

• PlatfoiTOs in stocl(-all aizos 
• Utility and van bodies—in atocl( 

• Portable weiding 
• Complete meciianical 

Phone 43S-0244 
Open 6 days • 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

2980 Sandhill Rd. LV, Nv. 

J 

•4 iTneaday, May 2,1989 

HANDYMAN Can't Get Your 
Kids to Do It? Affordable help 
IS here! Loren (David) 
294-3071 Messages 293- 
5268B.C. Lie No. 4870080 

l^il 
Henderaon Home News, Henderson, Nevada Page 17 

SWAMP COOLER 
TUNEUP, includes pads Oil 
bearings, clean out lines, 
$28 Pti 565 0947 

•ANSY'S VCR & TV Repair 
Service. 7 day. 24 hr, m 
home Mobile All work 
guaranteed Call 438-9032 
We buy broken VCR's & 
rvs. .  

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
AND REPAIRS 

You buy material, I do the 
labor, you save 30%. Call 
Don  at  564-8519.   If  no 
answer, call nfter 5 pm 

iBUUWICITY     . , !.. j^^^94m 

!• \ 
^U>^h 

•© ggjp BF          ^ 

Jack FEilRSOV 
MASOM 

•453-1869 
•565-3065 
200 Foster Ave. 

Henderson, Nev. 89015 
UoanwiSSae 

AIRE2E OF NEVADA 
Swamp coolers sales, ser- 
vice  Insulation. Also win- 
dow tinting. Sr. Discounts 
458-1115 

OWri^UAN MAD/ 
JMIT0RUL8BRV1II 
PrafssMosl dssaiaf ser- 
viot for nadantis] sod ocn- 
merdsL AD plisste of gene- 
rsl clasniiif covered includ- 
inf csipet desninc, wall/ 
ceUings washed. Vinyl k 
liooleuiB floor care. 
 mmt 

Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Lie. NO. 11117    Call 293-4899 

CUSTOM HOME 
BUILDER 

'Building a Better 
Boulder City moce 1963" 
Call 293-1613 or 293^267 

G.A. "Curly" Smith 
ConstnictloB #M02-B 

ALTERATIONS AND SEW- 
ING. NOTHING TOO SMALL 
OR LARGE. Call Glenda, 
5654033 

HENDERSON TREE 
AND 

YARD SERVICE 
18 yrs. professionals 
exp. • Trimming • 
Removals • Yard 
Work. Very reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. 

565-1S06 

To dream of being in a small apartment mesns you 
will liave to try to avoid family quarrels, but if it was 
large, you can expect a steady increase in prosperity. 
©1989. McNaugtit Synd. 

COMPLETE DRYWALL 
•  Taping "  Hancjing "  Tcxturinc) 

ACCOUSTICSRESPRAYS 
Wo )Ob too Latgc or Small     Saving Hdn & GV 
Free Exact Quotes fi49-71RT 

MASONRY INC. 
Brick-Block 
Concrete 
Lie. 1S2S7 

Ph 564-1487 

For bmt protaction, tlwayt WMT 
veur MM ball avm H your cw It 
•qylppad wW) Ml (if tog rmurmm 

vocal coscaiaa. s 
iroups. adults  Thun 
•VMUigs, Corsl Off Studio 
ftroducilont ViV«4*« 

MCS GARDENING 
Licensed, Lawn Car*, 
itosidenliai & Commer- 
cial Landcaping, Sprlnic- 
ler Repair and Installa- 
tiona. Clean up. Thatch, 
Fertilize A Ra-Sa«d. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAU 564-6742 

YOU NAME IT, 
WE'LL DO IT 

Reaidential 
& Commercial 

•Additlona 
•Remodel 
•Repair 
Lie. No. 14492 

Ph 293-4284 

A CUSTOM PAIISTING, 
TINTING. 

WALLPAPERING. AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
lotcrior ft Exterior. lUsideii- 
tisl &,Coniniardal. Drywall 
repairs. Accoiutical caUiags & 
textured walls. Over 90 yra. 
exp. in Chicago area. Nevada 
Lie. 22573. Bonded & Insured. 

George C. Brucato 
45&«018 

Re-roofing, flat roof repair 
GUARANTEED Mobile 
fiome roof repairs & coating. 
Pfi 383-5807 

HAUUNftCLEANlNG 
YARD WORK 

ODD JOBS 
Free Estimatea 

Call TONY 
565-0358 

ACOUSTIC 
&DRTWALL 
•BMVtify with New 
•Ra^iay (M AcoiHtie 
•Coaplst* DrywiO Repair 
•Na MM • Guinntasd 

GARRY ABBS 

564-6380 
Baapar 981-2760 

Ue #21801 

^ 
THE CAVANAUGH'S 

We're Handy 
•Painting •Drywall 
•Carpentry        •Beautiful Wall Stenciling 

Free Estimates 294-1422 

MURRAY 
MAINTINANCI 
Carpentry, Painting 

All Housahold Rapeira 
Roof Rapaira 
aej-atio 

BLAKELEY 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

S49-2374'5S 

VEGAS VALLEY 
LAWN k GARDEN SERVICE 

Call 454^058 
For All Your Landscape Needs 

Green Valley Family 
Owned 4 Operated 

Lie 192-08089 

SIM TILE TUB SPECIAL- 
f'I'ee walls o\^' luh, 5 d high, 
labor and lile Bath floor $250 
Don't oqlaze/new tut: $500 
Bath '("loaeling a! h,ii' once 
Compleie in 4 days 30 yrs ex- 
perience Paul Bentrjn Call 
435-3 v^'-t Bathroom Reauty 

:BANKRUPTCY: 
* Chapter 7     MOO*! 
* Chapter 13   MSO* • 
: DIVORCES : 

•100* 

STEWART AND STEWART 
window and Neuaa Claanlng tarvlee 

Hardworking, Honaat, Oapandabia Taam 
Living In Your NalghbortKwd 

Licsnaad and Bonded     B—t Ratn 
Pl0a»e Qtv UB A Ctiane* 293*3497 

* HOMESTEADS* 

* a Maw   I   I SM^^^^f^ ^^j^^^ ^ 

JIFFY 
f RIM LAWN CARE 

'•W» Wmk Wtik KM Play" 

565-1593 CaO 
STEVE HEOLAND 

I'w •istmmtmmm 

EXCAVATION 
ssMon 

I caa dig it! I caa aMva it I 
BythelMMir-bythsJob. 

Lk 10024515 

FAIRWAY 
GARDENING 

Complete Lawn & 
Landacapc IMaintenance 

• Dependable 
• Courteous 
• Honest 

In HeaderaoD since 1976 
CaU Rodney 

293-4839 NOW 

*L§gtlT]iplngSinle§* 

*-ptMMi«s*Mi 565^649 •-, 
********* 

CREATIVE 
GIFTS 

CERTIFIED GENERAL 
WELDING 

METAL SCULPTURING 
FENCES & GATES 

Call RUPERT 

565-0119 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Lie 24144 
14 yrs expenence 

Sfi4-77fi4 

Vocal. Plsao or Orgto 
Muilc available for all 
events. High Standard 
music for informaiiaa Pb 
Corsl Cove Muiic Studio 
rvoductiona (Ho Raymcnd, 
Director-Singer )j65-8469 
Carpal aaaainj special 
5raia.$34.9S.S7rardeo- 
dorani SI SforScolchguard. 
Call 56^^-6086 
Copy Ssr vices I0< ea for 
1st  100. S« ea over  100 
Manpower. 30 Water SL 
565-5554 

CMRRfU 
Quality work that will 
bssuilfy your taoae 
Lie. & Boaded. Fret 

Eitlaiaus. 
Residential 

Artists 293- 
6816 

BETTOfGHOmi 
CONSTHDCnON n. 

•Conunardal 
•Residential   eAddlttona 

294-7703 
Uc. #0027156 

SWAMP COOLER 
SPECIAL 

Service, $24 includes 
vacuuming pan, oil 
bearings, snake the 
spider & change pads. 
Good Aspen Pads up 
to 30"X36". $2.50 
each 

FRANK 
565-7107 

HAULING — 
•Conatructlon Cleanup 
•Rubbiah Hauled 

LOW LOW PRICES 

DICK'S TRUCKING 

•Treaa Removed 
•BIdgs Tom Down 

Fres Estimates 

564-8501 

BE THIN 
FOREVER 

Let me show you how 
Guaranteed to work 
Call Lillian for details 

294-2281 BC 

GENE'S 
CARPET CLEANING 

SERVICE 
Steam Extract or 

Shampoo-Waxing and 
Stripping 

564-8055 

THOMPSON'S COOLER 
SERVICE A HQBf« 
MAINTENANCE.FNel 
satfaaataa. 565«42. 

P/UIITiNap& DRVWAU 
Boulder City Paint Center 

Contracting Service 
Acoustic Respray 

Servicing Clark County 

•COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL      •INDUSTRIAL 

On SHe Cr^our Conaulting 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Competitive Pricing Ueing 
"Quality Quaranteed" Benjamin Moore Products 

Protect Your Home A Property With Affordable Quality 

Lie. No 0025690    ^08   ^OAi^ ^^^^ Nevada Hwy. 
Insured and BoTKied   *r9"*4KTwf|   (Marahall Plaza) 

'      •ADDONS 
•QARAQE CONVERSIONS 

•REPAIRS   •NEWCONSmUCTiON 

\HIOHLY coMmmvK rurts 
OUKg^YUn IM BOULOtR CITY 

Q.A. ''CURLir SMITH CONSTRUCTION 
IN THE DOME 

293-1613 

B&W 
MAINTENANCE 

Complete Janitorial Service 
Carpets • Floors • Office 

Cleaning 
L icensed-Bonded- Insured 

No Nonsense   
We even do windows 

565-0728 

FATHER-SON 
TEAM 

PAINTING 
EQUIPPED 

Inside • Outside 
Also Mobile Homes 

457-1952 

VAN 
THE HANDYMAN 

DO ALL 
Ph 564-6477 

NEVADA HOUSE OF HOSE 
2912 S. Highland 

Las Vegas, NV 89109 
731-3136 

745 West Sunset 
Henderson, NV 89015 

565-1288 

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FITTINGS 
HOSE AND FITTINGS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
20% DISCOUNT WITH AD ON ALL POWER 

STEERING, AIR CONDITIONING LINES 
FABRICATED THIS MONTH 

OUTBOARD LINES AVAILABLE $16 

HAPPINESS IS A GOOD HOSE JOB 

Patio 
EnclotMret 

!iAAR6N^NCiN€i; 

:;   Free EeUmatee 

Chain Link A Wood. 

I     20 Yaara Exp. 
I     Ph. 451-«190 
Lstyjjp.jia32^j 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

Call Biid Mlckla 
864-t220 
864-0221 

,   Vinyl 
TecH 

Winil«H4is 

GORDY HANNA / l^nsger 

UcoMc « 010^236 a Bonded 
47 UxNTT Sinct a Hcndenon. Nmda 09015 a 702/56^5967 

(702) 564-9329 Bonded      Lie. #27519 

HARD AS CONCRETE 
Reaidential • Conunerelal 

Backhoa Servlcea, alao 
DINNia •UROIN, aroprtotor 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
Specializing In iBM 
and Smlth.'Corona 

Typawrltars 
Free In ahop 

eatlmatea 
WE 00 HOUSECALLS 

Uaad Typewrltara 
For Sale 

565-8230 
607 Federal 

Lie #01(H>S7Sa 

MIKE MORRISON 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed-Bonded 
-Insured 

Uc. No. 27971 

Call 564-2145 
Savlaa Machinss li vac- 
uum Qsansrs raptirsd. 
Saranson'i 1664 Nev. Hwy 
w-imK  
Sacoad Hsad Stort M- 
mar'i. 27 Army SL, Furni- 
ture k Brass tt tools Mx. 
We repair all malces snd 
models of spplisnoes. 120 
lervice crUl Gusrsniaed 30 
days Buy fc Sell all mer- 
chandise  Henderson 364- 
2167 or 641, 
Bl busy peopled Waka-up 
Servloa. Reminders, audleic 
CsU Sheldon 364-9016 

BASIC NATURE 

CARPET CLEANERS 

Henderson's Finest 

HOWARD HELDERLpm 
 CONSTRUCTION 

4 

CoHunardal—Raaidantlal—Remodala 
aad AdcUtioaa 

021013 

5654)^4 

THE 
WINDOW 
WASHER 

564-6716 

on your 

aaoa-a laa-iaia 

Yo tsnd 

CAREY'S CARPET A FURNITURE 

•7ni«a LMngNoom •« PlacaBadroom •! 
Da IMMIa •Fraaia SM SpNng ^Ma 

22 PUCES! 

$748®^ 
AP.N. 2M1 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSEII 

Up ta M Mawtha Ta Pay 
^1,93 AJ>.R. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

THE COMMUNITY 88IC| law 

DEAN'S BODY & PAINT 
HissonsMs a ^releMlonsI Worli 

852 E. Lake Mead 

HOMES 
BUSINESSES 

ICAYL.MC. 
795-1936 

lousa l^p^aintavi 
auinlensnoe. Hessanable 
rstes. References. Call klike 
563-60S6 
"TTKompiooTBoBP" 

SerViea li Hoaa 
Maloitaanea. Praa 

estimates. S«S-S342 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard ?e2>7353 

CUStOSi HOi 
tag, addhkns. paiios, con- 
cretawnt. stuooo repair li 
pslMina For free eslimau 
csUNotM Bloom 365-31^ 
Voica-Piaao Lesiohi 
Vocal SpedallsL Mvale les- 
sona All ages socepted Gift 
oartlficalet svaiiable. Lim- 
ited opeoinss. Flo Rsyoiond 
(Coral QTve Musk) Ph 363- 

Sang Test. 7 days «k 
Msdisnin oa duty 

7dayswfc 

VERN'S 
HENDERSON 

TEXACO 

ELalceMead(aiVatar) 
363-0220 

ROOFING 
Use Licensed 

Contractor 
•Reroof • Repairs 
•Tile      •Shingles 

• Shakes 
All Vour Roofing Needs 

564-6947 

yoofl 
YOUR 
HEALTH 

Q. I'd Uce to imiMOve 
the quality of my life 1^ im- 
proving the quality of my 
diet (amont other thinga). 
Which kind of foods •« beat 
for me? 

A. A timely queatian, 
00 doubt And your snamr 
is, qutta siniiKr: a vsrie^. 

Chooae a wkje aelertfcai of 
low-fat foods rich in fiber. 
Inchide whole grain breads 
snd cereals, vegetables, 
fruits, low-fat dairy pro- 
ducts, and poultiy, fish, snd 
lean meet Although the 
goal is to reduce fat to 30 
peroont or leas of calories, 
whoD cboQsing faoda that do 
oontain fat try to choose 
onea that contain primarily 
unaaturated fats. For exam- 
pie, cbooee an unsatairated- 
rich margarine biatead of 
butter, choose vagetabie 
oils. 

Start reading food labels. 
Many nutriticmal labels on 
packaged foods show the 
amounts of unaaturated md 
saturated fstty acids, ss 
weU aa the amounta of 
choiesterai and fiber con- 
tained in the product Chedc 
the type of fat Is it snimal, 
coconut or pabn kenisl oA7 
Cora or aoybean oil in 
polyunaaturated fat? Ingre- 
dients are liated in order of 
amount from moet to least 
When buying a bresl^ast 
oereaL for example, chooae 
one that has a whole grain 
listed first, such as whole 
wheat or oatmeal 

Lastly, pay attention to 
sodium. Many procosBod, 
canned and friaen foods an 
high in salt Cured or pro- 
cessed meats, cheeses and 
condiments (aoy sauce, mus- 
tard, tartar sauce) are 
basards. -^ 

RENTALS 

' tidrm furnished apt, $275. 
Pius   $150   deposit.   N6 

h'laren or pet-^ 89 W Lake 
Mead Drive.  
-or rent: 4 bdrm IV4 bth in 
Henderson $650 mo. $400 
aeposit. Call 565-6253 after 
9 am. before 7 pnr^ 
I Jnfurnished fiouse, Hender- 
son, 3 bdrm possible 4, 2 
bth, corner lot. newly 
'enovated, $650 per mo plus 
deposit. Landlord references 
required. 564-3213 
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT 
^RRIVzBA $475 mo Adults 
only. No pets. BC 293-1463 
BC; .__ 

BOULDER CITY 2 BR1 BA 
Mature couple wanted to 
help manage/maintenance 
property tor reduced rent. No 
...ets. can 294-0929 BC* 
'.VEEKLY KITCHENEHES 
Adults onlv No pets. 
vVestern Inn 294-0393 or 
2932044  

BUSINESS/STORAGE UNIT 
^500 sq f1. Zoned industrial 
SSOOma 1101 Industrial BC 

LRG ROOM FOR RENT furn, 
pnv ent, bath & cooking 
facilities Cleaning serv. 
294-3006 BC 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 
Fa leaee Aopfox. 840 sq. 
tt ea. First iWaeism Piaa. 
1000 Nevads Hiwy. ad 
S4aassfi0mo 
29»-23g7 or Xe3.«3441 

RETAIL OR 
OFFICE 
900 Sq. Ft. 

Henderson Plaza 
Shopping Center 

$395 nno. 
520 S. Boulder Hwy. 

213/273-4194 

FOR LEASE 
Naw Office 

Retail Space 
Good Location 
Ampla Parfcing 

293-4547 

Trailer space for rent, 
Henderson area Up to 
aX4Q  564-1398  

Small studio apt for rent 
Mature woman preferred No 
pets $280 mo. Utilities in- 
cluded. 564-5248.  
Henderson dean. 2 bdrm 
ipt Second floor, stove, rel, 
laundry rm on premisea. Sec- 
tion 8 approved $450 nx) 
Avail May 1 Days 564-7297 
After 5, 565-3518. 
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QOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your area, both 
skilled and unskilled. For a 
list o' jobs and applications, 
Gall 1(615) 383 2627 Ext 
P290  
Government Jobs $15,400- 
$72,500. Now hiring. Ex- 
cellent benisfits. Call 
1/3l2-742-1142Ext J.9346 

(ioid Strike I'm & Casino is 
looking (or waiters & wait- 
'.esses in our restaurant/Ap- 
oly in person, See restaurant 
Manager, Gold Stnke. B C 
PART TIME/FULL TIME OF- 
FICE POSITION available.in 
Boulder City Oftice 293-2133 
BC-  

ITailauraal HotUii. bw 
penon. Apply in parson Goid 
Suite Inn fc  
iNNMmiDforJ-llshifi. 
Bouldor aty HcMpital. 293- 
liLUK  
Wiatcd ptri-tia* poru 
delivery panon. 2 lo 3 days 
per weeL Apply In person 
Auto Spedilisu IiK. 70J 

KENO RUNNER & WRITER 
"WANTEP" 

No experience necessary. Must be able to work 
any shift. Must be at least 21 Apply Mon-Fn, 1 p.m. 
til 3 pm       101 Atrantic St. IB 

Eldorado Casino (Downtown Henderson) 

STATION FOR RENT 
Floyd's Cut N' Style 
Newly Remodeled 
Call 293-3525 BC 

unrA-ouN mnv 
PrrfniMal ekaaiac air 
vies for Midaatfal aao coa- 
•vdaLAUphaaMoffna- 
ral daaaiac esvami iodod- 
iSf eaipat daaaiac, will/ 
aMliafi waihad^^biyl ft 
liiwleMM floor can. 

CASHIER/STORE 
Work at beautiful Willow 
Beach Resort and Marina 
in our store. If personable, 
we will tram $5 per hr 
(702) 293-3778 or (602) 
767-3311. 

luinper Way BC 
Clerk/Caihltr Boulder, 
Beadi  Store.  Biperienoed. 
Apply 290 Lakeshore Dr. 
293-I69IBC 
Enthuilaiilc leie- 
•arklert wanted for local 
fund raiser. Psrinenani year- 
joMm,wrfc,.%?-^?7i 
cxperiencea lasuraoce 
auio darnasa apptiaar call 

TviiarFiuier eiperienci 
fuory/Indusirial miUim. 
RwilsaUniroraandi 

Jounl iwcaUoaal SurveyvPua 
Job Buey studsni reaouroes 
aianafer hat 2 opelngs for 
people-kjviot people to oon- 
duet and educational Slavey 
an liie iaoooie and bemflu 
Jn the lanlnB industry. Ab- 
sduieh' NO SEaiNGl Muai 
l>e able to work WMKM 
MiParvMaaCAJt^B3S5Alnr. 
17 PBi HX PLUS excellent 
boDua proBraa Long term 
apportunityrorsaiJdpeopie- 
jQvina people. Csll STISVE 
5639364 

DEALBiS SCHOOL 
'      OFSOUTHERNNV 

7A Water ST 
Henderson NV. 

(!hriatian Aay Care Caater 
has opening for leacter of 2 
yr oids. 230 to 6 pm. 
experience not neoessary. 
but must be alert, aeative 
and lave children. Over 21 
only apply Phone293-7773. 
BC  
Word processor one plia 
yrs ex p Good oommincaUons 
sicills and experienoe on 
varkMJs software packages. 
Send resunies and salary 
hislrory to P.P Box 93357 LV 
Nev. 89193-9962.  
waraiiouse   TecSHcIan 
one plus years experietioe. 
Rsoetvlng. stocking, inven- 
.toryy ooatroL deliverlea and 
;4ate entry. Coaputer eipe- 
-clenoe helpfuL Please send 
resume and salary history to 
PQ   Box  93357  LV  tiev. 
S9193-9962. 
Maids. Apply in person. 
Best Western Lake Mead S5 
W. Lake Mead Cf. Nender- 
son Fulltime. Alsot will iraia 
ATTENTION-HIRING 
Govern neni Jobs-your 
area $I7.8«-J69.4«5 Call 
I-602-S3S-8883   Ext.   R 
10.002   
keservatlonists iFo 
needed for busy non-smok- 
ing BCoffkx. Computer skill 
and an eiperieiKed phone 
personality are important 
CaUQwryf 294-1770 

Dental Assislanl— 
Chairside for busy generasl 
practkx Two yrs previous 
experience preferred We 
ofTer a challenging oreer 
opportunity in a te^im ori- 
ented omoe Health benefits 
and bonus. Salary negotiable 

jCall 293-0373 ask for Deb- 
»ie. BC 
:ATTBNTION MEDICAL 
3>R0FBSSI0NALS: Immedi- 
ate opening for Dlrectar at 
Nursing. RNs, LPN. also X- 
ray Tech. Excellent salary/ 
benefita. Gatilaa administri- 
lor Rsrabing General Hospti- 
lal. Lovelock. Nevada 702- 
^73-2621.        
GaaeraJHelp 

PUBLIC REATIONS 
ORIENTED 

rOU NEED USI 
neld Rep positkais avail- 
able. SS hr. guarantee plus 
bonus and incentivea No 

. experienoer neoessary. We 
. wiU train. CaU 642-663S 

n-aklat appucatloDS for 
.swiamiat pool sarvkse naa 
-MutthaveowBirudL Mstuta 
figJ«t293-<7-<-<BC 
.Help vaated. Gifi shop 
«ierk and cashier. We will 
JMln. Apply in persoiL 
Ijoover Dim Snacketeria at 
•Hoover Dun.  

CllSTOMER SERVICE 
POSITIQN-individual with 
good phone skills needed to 
answer customers questions 
fegarding our product. 
General office skills and light 
typing required Large NYSE 

-Company w/ benefits Ap- 
plications are being taken at 
3500 Industrial Rd, Boulder 
City. Interviews will be 
scheduled 293 2267 BC 

^OW ACCEPTING AP- 
Pi:iCATIONS for Cage 
Cashiers. Apply at cage 
GOLD STRIKE INN in 
Boulder C(ty. Bic  

RN and RN SUPERVISOR 
NEEDED for 3 11 shift at 
Boulder City Hospital Call 
293 4111 and ask lor Alice 
EOE BC        

OR SCRUB or RN Part 
ttme/on call Contact Alice at 
293-4111 at Boulder City 
t-tospitat EOE BC 

PARTTIME HELP WANTED 
hours vary Cleaning 
carpets. WHI tram. Starting 
time 8am $6 per hour. CaB 
293-0049 BC 

Young Boulder City Co. look- 
'ig for handyman/roofer/ 
•.arpenter. lnqui(ies call 

294-4159.      ,__ 
Day Care help needed. No 

jexepgrience necessary, will 
tram Tfie Children s Garden. 
Ph 564-2201.  

Retired gentleman 4 to 5 hrs 
day Mon through Fri. 
Cleanup duties. Call for 
appl, 564-2621  

Cook, Fry cook, experience 
helpful,   but   will   tram. 
Management   opportunity," 
'or right person  Apply at 
1516 Nevada Hwy , B.C. 

CALLVILLE BAY 
RESORT/MARINA 

On Lake Mead, fuel atten- 
dant. tx)at mechanic, dock 
nands, snack tar attendants, 
retail clerks, qualified scuba 
divers, security For app't call 
S658958 

RESUMIS' Compos- 
ed, edited and typed. 
Also Contracts, Let- 
ters, and Wills. Bee's 
Business Service, 527 
Hotel Plaza (The 
Village) 293-5268 BC. 

Dishwashers needed, full or 
part time. Experienced 
nurses aides, lull time & on 
call positions available. Also 
housekeepers, 3 days wk. 
. jisnn Halla Nursing Home, 
5658748  
Bather, brusher, expenenc- 
ed only. Reliable, busy shop. 
Year round. 565-5031 

AVON 
FREE GIFT 

w/INTERVIEW 
Only $5 to Start!! 

MICHELA ALDERMAN 
565-6060 

CASHIER/MOTEL 
Push your enjoy button 
and come work as 
cashier at Willow 
Beacfi Resort and 
Marina Motel. $5 per 
hr (702) 293-3776 or 
(602)767-3311 

kectptionist position 
open eav Apply in perosn 
between 7:30 am and noon. 
Dr. Andrews Chiropractic 
cfTioe. 833 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 4. BC          
Beauiy Crarteri has a su- 
Uon for rent CaU 56H-3885. 
askforSammvlpyffflfTl, 
Avon  representailves 
needed. No door knockit«. 
no letTitories. only $3 in- 
vestment requk-ed. Teresa 

S»l-0655. 
aids Parl-tlmt. Trafn- 

eea aooeptable. Porter for 
daily work  some stairi 
Front Deak aerk someex- 
perienoe desired. Night au- 
ditor experienced in res- 
taurant and hotel aduting. 
Should be able tooover front 
desk Apply 9 am to noon 
MoKtay through Friday at 
front desk. Best Western 
Lighthouae Inn 110 Ville Dr. 
BC  
WMIM: Uklld eire UM: 
Some experienoe w/infants 
to   12:yrs-cld  neoessary. 
Ptoie 565-9384 
aecuniy^Carelaker/ 
Baadyaiaa. 75 yrs fuU of 
energy and kuking for work 
in exchange for apt. Have 
Pidc-up trudc. 734-0941 
keai Bsiafe cofflpanyei- 
panding in new Green Val- 
ley area Agents and oltk» 
•**»>"- newtetLAM replies 
onnjtentiatWePQBoi 

•u-il«e, pyt-lime, rental 
« ooms^saloa 564-9111 
^or Parcy '^ 

essine mail. la^otma^ 
send       self-addressed 
stamped envekipe to Escotos 
Cp«|)«iy.27l7SlGeorgBSt 
NarihLasVe^NV890Vi 
Wanted; Lady to clean 
motorhomea Apply in per- 
son 2081 Sunset '^ 
wanted: maa to wash mo- 
lorhomes and cars Apply in 
person 2081 Sunset Must 

fcailroad PassHotel and 
Casino is looking for line 
oooka change personnel, 
drop team members, cage 

2800S.Boulds^Hwv 
lmmeaiBteopenlagaI¥c; 
ductkn. general labcr. deri- 

^•.^W5'sr*^ 
Qrsen Valley r-Eleven 
Is looking for frkmdly 
person to work In s 
clean t, courteous en- 
vlranment. Full or part 
time. 690 N. Valle 
Verde. 435-3277. 

KiRNGFir 
Q. I get absolutely no 

exercise; I'm too busy. Yet 
I'm concerned about my 
health and weight Any 
sugsestiona? 

A. With all the time-' 
saving devices of the 
modem era, it's funny that 
we have less time than ever 
to take care of ourselves. 
Finding time for physical ac- 
tivity can be difScult, yet 
everyone knows that exer- 
cise is neoessary far an ade- 
quate fitness level and 
permanent weight loss. 

Try to incorporate physi- 
cal activity into your busy 
lifestyle, as opposed to stop- 
ping what you're doing to 
exercise. For instance, look 
for as many ways as poe- 
aibi^ to make your life more 
active, such as standing in- 
stead of sitting, eqiedally 
whoi you're on mass trans- 
it, the telephone, or in a 
casual meeting. Take the 
stairs instead of the ele- 
vator. And walk distances 
of less than one mile rather 
than take a cab or car. 

When standing in line or 
driving, tightoi the muscles 
in your stomach and but- 
tocks: coimt to five; relax 
and repeat. You can do the 
same for your neck muscles. 

And finally, when you do 
find time to rdax (such as 
nighttime while you watch 
TV), don't just sit there. 
Buy a stationary bicycle or 
a rowing madune, or get 
down on the floor and do   ' 
crunches, leg lifts, pushups ' 
and so OIL Also, try to make ' 
yotu- social life more active: 
go dancing, roller skating, 
cycling or play tennis. 
bperlaaeas rood senT 
art seeded. Must have a 
tray experience, toaaa 
kaowladga   of   wlaea, 
evealag thlft. Apply la   ' 
persoa betveea 2 aad 5 
SWL  at NIck'a Sapper 

IL  
I vUl babysit ia ny home 
Good rsrarenoe. Qdi Kitty 

ifut do reildeaUal hmm^ 
cleaaiai or consinictfcm 
housaa 565-8486 anytieie 
IDSCIDJI  
Maid Service needs people 
interestad in advanoemeni 
Work with a crew. Gri- 
ertuatari Miid SefvicB 
BC working Couple seek 
kving mature, non-smoking 
Individual to care for infsnl 

^-3-5 daya/week. Approi. 
7:30 a.ai - 6 p.oL Mon • FH 
Can 293-2250 for interview 
(leavemessaae). 
Will do bowaecleaniog 
good qualtty work. Reason- 
able rate*, bperienced li 
referencea Call Rose 565- 
3570 or Anna 293-0120 
Babyslltlagin my homeCr 
SeweUareiL564-<66l 
Babyiittlag in my hane 
Ask for Anna 293-0120 BC 

I do Ironing 
Reasonable Rates 

CALL 
NANCY at 

« 564-0103 

Help Wanted. Building 
Maintenance/Driver. 9 
am to 5 p.m Must have 
I4evada DrKvrs license and 
^ ovw 25 Apply in person 
Hoover Dam Snacketeria at 
B(K?verDMi . ,  

elp wantedTCasBler and 
clerk in our toe cream 
sectkaiWe will traia Apply 
in person Hoower i)am 
Snacketeria at HOQWDIBI 

Travel agent wanted. Full" 
iime/part time   Prefer  ex- 
pereienced   System One. 
Salary DOE. Contact Escape 
Travel. 565-6431  

Wanted Mature woman who 
drives and can be on call 
when needed, to drive senior 
on errands. 565-8297 

NURSES 
LPN/Crisis counselor need- 
ed   for  50  bed   hospital, 
specializina in treatment of 

• chemical dependency. Full 
time night sfiift in our crisis 
unit. Experienced m crisis in- 
'ervention a must, working 
knowledge  6f chemical 
dependency Offenngcom- ' 
petitive  wage  &  laenefits 
package. If interested apply 
at 5100 W.  Sahara.  Las 
Vegas, NV 89102 or call per- 
sonnel at (702) 362-8404. 

' VISA/H4ASTERCARD 
US CHARGE Guaranteed  • 

Regardless of Credit Rating 
Call now 

(213) 925-9906 ext. U5263 
PICK'N PACK 

Kelly Services has openings 
(or people who want to work 
40 hrs/wk plus overtime in 
Henderson. No expereience 
necessary. Must be over 18 
and have access to a phone 
and reliable transportation. ' 

Call 564 1581 
EOE/M/F/H No fee       ' 

Applications now being ac- 
cepted lor night stock crew 
9 30 pm, 6 am, 5 days wk   • 
Apply Sunset KMart, 3760 E 
Sunset. 

^^¥^ 
DOMESTIC HELP 

Cleaa, aeaa. Qaaaiii NO 
|o<) U too big or loo aflMdl 
We'rafait ItaffkrieaL Wedo 
llalLIaHBdrar20yraS65- 
>l07brfart6ftii|pla«a 

Will babysit infants & toddlers 
in my home. Graveyard shift 
ONLY. Call Rose, S6S-3570. 

IRONING, 564-8561. 

Jve is es«seBlo>.«wiiig 
woaMBi aMdid 10 live viE 

MAID 
Enjoy housekeeping in 
our Motel and on our lux- 
ury 56 ft. houseboats. $5 
pr hr. Full time or part 
time. WILLOW BEACH 
AND MARINA (702) 
293- 3776 or (602) 767- 

.3311.  
Babytlttlag my home. 24 
hrt a day. Laving care, exoel- 
toot rsferenoea Call anytime 
565 »» 
Cleaning-reasonable rates 
Experienoed 735-1831 
Cblldcaro Immediate open- 
ing for 0-5 yeara Hot lunch 
fcSMcksPh 565-7412 

MOTHER OF THREE would 
like to babysit m her home, 
nart time. Call 294-3015 ask 
lor Sheila BC  
Will do babysitting in my 
nome. Clean home, fenced 
yd  Ph 564-5842  
Babysit, my home, days or 
-^venings. 565-7660  
Jaweler-ozperMnced Call 
293-4865 between 10 and 5 
Moiriay ihroytli Satur^y. 
Hairteaders Needs Stylist 
293-7344 
Phone sales trainees Eara 
up to tS to tlO par hr 
vliile you letf a. Bzdting 
opportualty la the tela- 
•arketlag field. Super 
working coodllloas. Part- 
time working 5 days per 
waek. Sellli4 lubscrlp- 
lloas to the lu Vegai 
Sua. Call 7S4-3I30 
Monday through Friday I 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 

MISCEUANEOUS 

PURE WATER 
REVERSE OSMOSIS 
Brand new in factory 
carton, 3 cartridge unit, 
w/chrome faucet. Best 
made w/factory guar- 
antee. Cost $625, sac- 
rifice $279. Also new 
water conditioner & 
softener, cost $995, will 
sell for $395. 
361-5785. 

7 dining rooms chairs, green 
&  mauve,   15  ea.  Call 

•„S65-6650.  

1.000 WOLF SUNBEDS 
Toning Tables 

COMMERCIAL- 
HOME TANNING BEDS 

Save to 50%- 
Priced from $249 

uamps-Lotions Accessories 
Call Today 

FREE Color Catalog 
1 800-367-6836 (NV200W) 

Refrigerator, GE, good con- 
dition. Frost free. Stereo, very 
good cond. Ph 565-2250 or 
565-0598, Lois. 

ClOCK REPAIR 
'Antique & Other 
•(grandfather 
•Wall    •Modern 

SMtlttaetlon OuarantMd 
Buy, Ssff, rnda 

ii»a 

CJITOM MAUMnt 

MS4»11t 

STILL MISSING 
(Rikki Racoon) 

Disappeared on St. Patrick's 
Day behind St. Rose de 
Lima, if anyone iias any 
information to the where- 
abouts caii 565-6864, 
please!! 
I need to talce her bacic to 
Colorado with me or she will 
die from the heat. 

House af Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. For information. Phone — 
iMtlii ItlW.Laki 

uim m. Ml iM. »>a _l 
CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHILD CARE - PRE-SCHOOL - KINDERGARTEN 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR 
ELEMENTARY AGE - FREE TRANSPORTATION 
•2 Years through 5th Grade 
•Open 6:00 a.m.-5;45 p.m. 
•State Licensed 
•High Staff Radio, A1 Teachdts 
•Little Peoples Workshop Curriculum 
•Lots of T.L.C. 

Phone 293-7773 571 Adams Blvd. 
HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
________ (Kindergarten through 6th grade) 

H Gr S LAWN CARE 
r^mpMe laum ••rvic*, tra* i shrub cars, 
automatic sprinMars. Lie #4490-0 

HaraM tr Sharon CrHchar     294-6200 

88 key Baldwin Organ, 
cabaret w/Fun Machine. Built 
in tape recorder w/teaching 
•apes, books & headphones. 
Shopsmith Mark 5 saw, near 
new  Ph 564-6331.  
Hideabed, good condition, 
$100. Ph 565-0544. 

MOVING SALE: Kirby 
Vac/attachrpents & sham- 
pooer. Sep^lmost new elec 
lawn rrj(j(wer, 100 ft cord & 
weed^ater, $65 Golf clubs, 
bag & 8'/2 med. ladies shoes, 
O'dies but goodies. $25. Ph 
565-6343.  

Levolors Fed, Blue 
95 XSS ', 2 wool blankets, 
$6 564 1395. 

' 4 cu ft GE REFRIGERATOR 
E HC cond $ 100 or best offer. 
293-555t BC  

Wanted to buy, large red 
Craftsman shop tool box. 
iMuIti drawers) on casters 
Call 293-7800  

QUICK CASH Will buy your 
turniture or anything of value 
Ph 565-6467  

Wicker furniture, bookcase, 
'oom divider, fan back chair 
& ottoman. 2 Capize lamps. 
2 pc sectional couch, 
audio/video center 
565-3754  

King sized headtx)ard water 
bed, RCA 25' Color TV 
SI80 or best offer. Rick 
564-2683 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Boulder City Texaco 
567 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

294-1971 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
••One Room or Houseful 
••Pianos or Any Heavy Load 

' ••Specializing in Henderson and Boulder City 
FrM EM/nurf M mnd RmagonalU* Aatoa 

Raferancas Available 293-7911 

BONNE AIRE 
Private Elderly 

Care Home 
564-2417 

ANCMV WtMN 
ONI STIALS YOUR 
•LOTOnVHMOPOKm 
•UCHINITSUIDilTO 
KMP SLOT TAB, P.O. 
BOX S04aS, HKNOBR- 

NV. 

V«rn'B BouldBr 
City Texaco 
A.S.E. Certmad 

Mechanic on duty 
Mon.-Sat. 

Quick Service 
Lube, Oil & Filter 
Tune Upa, Brakaa 

567 Nav. Hwy. BC 

FAX Service Mon-Fri 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Bee's 
Business Service, 
527 Hotel Plaza (The 
Village) 293-5268 BC. 

Girl's 24" Schwmn 10 sp 
bike. Slot machines 5-cent 
antique     &     electronic • 
poker.Antique  telephone 
Call 293-3369 BC 

CUSTOM DESIGN GARDENING 
''^ Complete Landscaping Service 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE 
•SPRINKLERS 
•CLEAN-UP 

Free Estimates Commercial and Residential 
294-3084   Reasonable 

f^^t 

\ m 1 
e Wetu St, Htadmreon ^ 

664'18Sl ^ 

Bob OUen Realty" 
& Insurance Inc, 

\ 

5 Acres in Sec. 9, plua 2-flve adjacent acres. 
All or part. Beautiful view of the Valley 

lacti 
I Mill li buys col- 
lea Mineuai quality 

•H-icaalodiaa 
plaae. Al irlbei repraaeaied 
!• Mknae. TradUoail one 
af a Undomhaloa Jmeky. 

ladialalpry wr>areiiirvtwr. 
iMp, onnlflna l» 

         taeactaflsirar 
rooaiii board iakivtiyhaaaa 

(UMfteVU- 
^7M^ 

katchiaai,  poitary. 
foiailt li MllTacu, Ii  
know ibow sood hialUv 
fselinsi froa noaM. DM» 
hae •<» than 230 vviailH 
tt radtaol cryMak, tew. 
•ioerala radu for ogiac- 
un.VMwklilMraaBUr 
Hwy off SuBM Rd SIM hai 
oblacu Car all wee li ooca- 

l>ciMaai«at.GyiMrd  
Dna'i • v«y apadal plM 

1    . Vi Acre lot eec. 9, dose to Brown Jr. High. 
Nice & level. 

Bdulder City lot, overlooking Lake Mead 
on Woodacre Dr. Ready to Build with all 
utilities. Owner licensee. 

2Vi Acrea off the old LA Hwy. near 
Paradise Spa Only $45,000-Good Terms. 

2Vi Acres Sec. 4 Only $35,000. 

Custom Home on Paradiae Country Club. 
4 Br. 4 baths, 3 fireplaoes, covered patio 
deck overlooldng GoU Course and pool 
area. CaU for appointmeBt to aee. Owaar 
licensee. 

•saaMaHidMMMBM 

UMCMIOHMMB 

M4-i«n 

Vaated UliUiy table or lea 
cart ithiwailhl aetal on 

. S69-683S 
Tri-Chem Liquid aabrol- 
dery. Painu on fabric Fun 
IhbfrYW-WO  
Pot Sale Garige door 2 cv 
l6ftwklsi7rtMahWood 
Giio<loaidmWi7T6-3439 
Super Capacity Inperial 
Whirlpool lai dryer, eiira 
ki caMdiy. tbed 10 tiaws 
$330firm Hi 734-0031 mk 
foraeri   
The Best Cost Lett --Aloe 
Verajuios. lOOs naiurallc 
amniTibi-lHi  
For Sale Dowadraf i ooolen 
mW-MM or 364-7630 
(Md Caaiao Chips. Toktni 
•ad dke vtaled. OiU Dean 
tt Washoe Anikiuet 133 N 
SiarraSlreetRBnoNBvS9301 
(702)322-3009 

Loofclat for a ahk 
prodiMt that's tow hi fal. ao 
ctatoitsral sad bar to oyo- 
rtos. Ihen yoH nssd to try 
Ite arv Swiss Whsy imisl 
Qoiws to wMie or chooatala 
Ordsr by cue and lawi. 
IBns to secoodi. ao wane 
and hat 6 luoth ihsT life. 
OB» oartan nakas 42/3 tal- 
taaa For more details oa 
ordirfa».ciUI 363-7467 
Firewood t40 a pfckup 
truck toad, delivered 363- 

Attache Briefeue wanted 
la ex cond Ph 364-3333. 
fifiX  
Art you livint with a 
drinkiat problea? If to. 
why not try Al Anon? Meet- 
ings are Tues 10 am. at St 
Timolhy'i Episcopal Church 
Tuet. t:30poLQub31 Wed 
8 poL St Row de Uau Hds- 
pilal Rrklnr 730 p BL Water 
It Power BIdt Nw Hwy. BC 
For oxre Ma call 363-W64 

i^ 

STORAQE 
FORRENT 

AU absa-FeMed 
ResMaot Biaaaaar 

NaarSaaaetl 
MonrtaiaViata 

458-^990 

tuieleumCompanion 
«paoi in Tier A Uvorae 
forois isto. Makeoffsr Piggy 
Surber Albrtahi 2324 B 
MUtor flsaslsff AL «6004 
im?-327-»m  
Dlalni Rooa Table and 6 
chakt. (dto Pmaa wood 
upfaolitaradcfaaki toSouih- 
wasism paiiem, aad tabto 
toaf. AiUng prke S600 (^ 
434-3371 iftar 3:30 on 
weekdays. Must lee to ap- 
predatel    

STUDY MTEII- 
OUKMimATIONAL 

attdO 

Radio World 
2 Way Radio 

Salea & Service 

1656 lUevsda Hwy. BC. 
294-2666 

LAWNS 
MOWED 
Call Ron 

daya, B.C. 

Arliirltis People treat 
yourseir. No medhdne. Cet 
reUef or your onoey back 
CMtl«»maim4-l64«  
Wanted, uied cv or truck. 
Must be reasonabte. minor 
repairs OK. Call 363-9444 
acobien self propelled 
iwn a»ww. reir bigger. 

Also great suoes reel type 
gas powered oiower. Both 
UkenewSl0Oea.Ph364- 
0630.  

USQlAR^Quiranteed 
Regardless of Credit Rating 
Call Now (213) 923-9906 
 EitU326^ 

E 

•**•*••*•••**•••••••* 

^^ 

PROFESSIOIMAL 

Headersoas     Jceated 
handy aiia Ben Dipue. ifire 
one Bian to help you repak 
h alL Plua^tag wsU. paint, 
electrk; cement, carpentry, 
security systems, burglar 
alvms. Long-time local ref- 
erences. Not a state Uoensed 
contractor 363-7468 

Lawn maintenance, mowing 
& edging, free estimates, 
family owned, family 
operated. Done in family 
pride. Berry Lawn Care, 
565-5979. 

MAINTENANCE SERVICES 
UNLIMITED 

Complete: 
Home, Apartment, Office Repairs 

SUMMER AC SPECIAL 
•(:>>mplcta Syatams Check 
•Complete Charge 

_^     •Change Filter 

-^^ S29.95 
Guaranteed Lowest Prices In Townl 

Licensed 564-0144 
No, 010-07929 Insured Bonded 

INSURANCE TOO HIQH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 
Caii Morrow Insurance Agoncy 

Croon VaUoy   451-5533 

RANDY'S MAINTENANCE 
Heating • Air Conditioning • Plumbing 

- Electrical Appliance Repair - Refrigeration 
7DaySenrlca   PreSeeson SpecitiM 

Licensed • ReasonalUa Rates 
aea-aeri Days a Svaa • Uave Measage 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCES 
SALES & SERVICES 

For in home service call 

385-9959 
MAG^AVOX MGA SYLVANU PHILCO 

PHILLIPS  WARRANTY STATION 

Interior and Exterior 
• PAINTING • 

Drywall & Stucco Repair 
References 

Supplies and Work Guaranteed 

293-2761 

S^^uet £f^ 7'ute^ Se^ut^u 
"Coma aaa our toolbox ahowroom display" 

• PlatfoiTOs in stocl(-all aizos 
• Utility and van bodies—in atocl( 

• Portable weiding 
• Complete meciianical 

Phone 43S-0244 
Open 6 days • 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

2980 Sandhill Rd. LV, Nv. 

J 
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HANDYMAN Can't Get Your 
Kids to Do It? Affordable help 
IS here! Loren (David) 
294-3071 Messages 293- 
5268B.C. Lie No. 4870080 

l^il 
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SWAMP COOLER 
TUNEUP, includes pads Oil 
bearings, clean out lines, 
$28 Pti 565 0947 

•ANSY'S VCR & TV Repair 
Service. 7 day. 24 hr, m 
home Mobile All work 
guaranteed Call 438-9032 
We buy broken VCR's & 
rvs. .  

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
AND REPAIRS 

You buy material, I do the 
labor, you save 30%. Call 
Don  at  564-8519.   If  no 
answer, call nfter 5 pm 

iBUUWICITY     . , !.. j^^^94m 

!• \ 
^U>^h 

•© ggjp BF          ^ 

Jack FEilRSOV 
MASOM 

•453-1869 
•565-3065 
200 Foster Ave. 

Henderson, Nev. 89015 
UoanwiSSae 

AIRE2E OF NEVADA 
Swamp coolers sales, ser- 
vice  Insulation. Also win- 
dow tinting. Sr. Discounts 
458-1115 

OWri^UAN MAD/ 
JMIT0RUL8BRV1II 
PrafssMosl dssaiaf ser- 
viot for nadantis] sod ocn- 
merdsL AD plisste of gene- 
rsl clasniiif covered includ- 
inf csipet desninc, wall/ 
ceUings washed. Vinyl k 
liooleuiB floor care. 
 mmt 

Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Lie. NO. 11117    Call 293-4899 

CUSTOM HOME 
BUILDER 

'Building a Better 
Boulder City moce 1963" 
Call 293-1613 or 293^267 

G.A. "Curly" Smith 
ConstnictloB #M02-B 

ALTERATIONS AND SEW- 
ING. NOTHING TOO SMALL 
OR LARGE. Call Glenda, 
5654033 

HENDERSON TREE 
AND 

YARD SERVICE 
18 yrs. professionals 
exp. • Trimming • 
Removals • Yard 
Work. Very reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. 

565-1S06 

To dream of being in a small apartment mesns you 
will liave to try to avoid family quarrels, but if it was 
large, you can expect a steady increase in prosperity. 
©1989. McNaugtit Synd. 

COMPLETE DRYWALL 
•  Taping "  Hancjing "  Tcxturinc) 

ACCOUSTICSRESPRAYS 
Wo )Ob too Latgc or Small     Saving Hdn & GV 
Free Exact Quotes fi49-71RT 

MASONRY INC. 
Brick-Block 
Concrete 
Lie. 1S2S7 

Ph 564-1487 

For bmt protaction, tlwayt WMT 
veur MM ball avm H your cw It 
•qylppad wW) Ml (if tog rmurmm 

vocal coscaiaa. s 
iroups. adults  Thun 
•VMUigs, Corsl Off Studio 
ftroducilont ViV«4*« 

MCS GARDENING 
Licensed, Lawn Car*, 
itosidenliai & Commer- 
cial Landcaping, Sprlnic- 
ler Repair and Installa- 
tiona. Clean up. Thatch, 
Fertilize A Ra-Sa«d. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAU 564-6742 

YOU NAME IT, 
WE'LL DO IT 

Reaidential 
& Commercial 

•Additlona 
•Remodel 
•Repair 
Lie. No. 14492 

Ph 293-4284 

A CUSTOM PAIISTING, 
TINTING. 

WALLPAPERING. AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
lotcrior ft Exterior. lUsideii- 
tisl &,Coniniardal. Drywall 
repairs. Accoiutical caUiags & 
textured walls. Over 90 yra. 
exp. in Chicago area. Nevada 
Lie. 22573. Bonded & Insured. 

George C. Brucato 
45&«018 

Re-roofing, flat roof repair 
GUARANTEED Mobile 
fiome roof repairs & coating. 
Pfi 383-5807 

HAUUNftCLEANlNG 
YARD WORK 

ODD JOBS 
Free Estimatea 

Call TONY 
565-0358 

ACOUSTIC 
&DRTWALL 
•BMVtify with New 
•Ra^iay (M AcoiHtie 
•Coaplst* DrywiO Repair 
•Na MM • Guinntasd 

GARRY ABBS 

564-6380 
Baapar 981-2760 

Ue #21801 

^ 
THE CAVANAUGH'S 

We're Handy 
•Painting •Drywall 
•Carpentry        •Beautiful Wall Stenciling 

Free Estimates 294-1422 

MURRAY 
MAINTINANCI 
Carpentry, Painting 

All Housahold Rapeira 
Roof Rapaira 
aej-atio 

BLAKELEY 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

S49-2374'5S 

VEGAS VALLEY 
LAWN k GARDEN SERVICE 

Call 454^058 
For All Your Landscape Needs 

Green Valley Family 
Owned 4 Operated 

Lie 192-08089 

SIM TILE TUB SPECIAL- 
f'I'ee walls o\^' luh, 5 d high, 
labor and lile Bath floor $250 
Don't oqlaze/new tut: $500 
Bath '("loaeling a! h,ii' once 
Compleie in 4 days 30 yrs ex- 
perience Paul Bentrjn Call 
435-3 v^'-t Bathroom Reauty 

:BANKRUPTCY: 
* Chapter 7     MOO*! 
* Chapter 13   MSO* • 
: DIVORCES : 

•100* 

STEWART AND STEWART 
window and Neuaa Claanlng tarvlee 

Hardworking, Honaat, Oapandabia Taam 
Living In Your NalghbortKwd 

Licsnaad and Bonded     B—t Ratn 
Pl0a»e Qtv UB A Ctiane* 293*3497 

* HOMESTEADS* 

* a Maw   I   I SM^^^^f^ ^^j^^^ ^ 

JIFFY 
f RIM LAWN CARE 

'•W» Wmk Wtik KM Play" 

565-1593 CaO 
STEVE HEOLAND 

I'w •istmmtmmm 

EXCAVATION 
ssMon 

I caa dig it! I caa aMva it I 
BythelMMir-bythsJob. 

Lk 10024515 

FAIRWAY 
GARDENING 

Complete Lawn & 
Landacapc IMaintenance 

• Dependable 
• Courteous 
• Honest 

In HeaderaoD since 1976 
CaU Rodney 

293-4839 NOW 

*L§gtlT]iplngSinle§* 

*-ptMMi«s*Mi 565^649 •-, 
********* 

CREATIVE 
GIFTS 

CERTIFIED GENERAL 
WELDING 

METAL SCULPTURING 
FENCES & GATES 

Call RUPERT 

565-0119 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Lie 24144 
14 yrs expenence 

Sfi4-77fi4 

Vocal. Plsao or Orgto 
Muilc available for all 
events. High Standard 
music for informaiiaa Pb 
Corsl Cove Muiic Studio 
rvoductiona (Ho Raymcnd, 
Director-Singer )j65-8469 
Carpal aaaainj special 
5raia.$34.9S.S7rardeo- 
dorani SI SforScolchguard. 
Call 56^^-6086 
Copy Ssr vices I0< ea for 
1st  100. S« ea over  100 
Manpower. 30 Water SL 
565-5554 

CMRRfU 
Quality work that will 
bssuilfy your taoae 
Lie. & Boaded. Fret 

Eitlaiaus. 
Residential 

Artists 293- 
6816 

BETTOfGHOmi 
CONSTHDCnON n. 

•Conunardal 
•Residential   eAddlttona 

294-7703 
Uc. #0027156 

SWAMP COOLER 
SPECIAL 

Service, $24 includes 
vacuuming pan, oil 
bearings, snake the 
spider & change pads. 
Good Aspen Pads up 
to 30"X36". $2.50 
each 

FRANK 
565-7107 

HAULING — 
•Conatructlon Cleanup 
•Rubbiah Hauled 

LOW LOW PRICES 

DICK'S TRUCKING 

•Treaa Removed 
•BIdgs Tom Down 

Fres Estimates 

564-8501 

BE THIN 
FOREVER 

Let me show you how 
Guaranteed to work 
Call Lillian for details 

294-2281 BC 

GENE'S 
CARPET CLEANING 

SERVICE 
Steam Extract or 

Shampoo-Waxing and 
Stripping 

564-8055 

THOMPSON'S COOLER 
SERVICE A HQBf« 
MAINTENANCE.FNel 
satfaaataa. 565«42. 

P/UIITiNap& DRVWAU 
Boulder City Paint Center 

Contracting Service 
Acoustic Respray 

Servicing Clark County 

•COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL      •INDUSTRIAL 

On SHe Cr^our Conaulting 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Competitive Pricing Ueing 
"Quality Quaranteed" Benjamin Moore Products 

Protect Your Home A Property With Affordable Quality 

Lie. No 0025690    ^08   ^OAi^ ^^^^ Nevada Hwy. 
Insured and BoTKied   *r9"*4KTwf|   (Marahall Plaza) 

'      •ADDONS 
•QARAQE CONVERSIONS 

•REPAIRS   •NEWCONSmUCTiON 

\HIOHLY coMmmvK rurts 
OUKg^YUn IM BOULOtR CITY 

Q.A. ''CURLir SMITH CONSTRUCTION 
IN THE DOME 

293-1613 

B&W 
MAINTENANCE 

Complete Janitorial Service 
Carpets • Floors • Office 

Cleaning 
L icensed-Bonded- Insured 

No Nonsense   
We even do windows 

565-0728 

FATHER-SON 
TEAM 

PAINTING 
EQUIPPED 

Inside • Outside 
Also Mobile Homes 

457-1952 

VAN 
THE HANDYMAN 

DO ALL 
Ph 564-6477 

NEVADA HOUSE OF HOSE 
2912 S. Highland 

Las Vegas, NV 89109 
731-3136 

745 West Sunset 
Henderson, NV 89015 

565-1288 

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FITTINGS 
HOSE AND FITTINGS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
20% DISCOUNT WITH AD ON ALL POWER 

STEERING, AIR CONDITIONING LINES 
FABRICATED THIS MONTH 

OUTBOARD LINES AVAILABLE $16 

HAPPINESS IS A GOOD HOSE JOB 

Patio 
EnclotMret 

!iAAR6N^NCiN€i; 

:;   Free EeUmatee 

Chain Link A Wood. 

I     20 Yaara Exp. 
I     Ph. 451-«190 
Lstyjjp.jia32^j 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

Call Biid Mlckla 
864-t220 
864-0221 

,   Vinyl 
TecH 

Winil«H4is 

GORDY HANNA / l^nsger 

UcoMc « 010^236 a Bonded 
47 UxNTT Sinct a Hcndenon. Nmda 09015 a 702/56^5967 

(702) 564-9329 Bonded      Lie. #27519 

HARD AS CONCRETE 
Reaidential • Conunerelal 

Backhoa Servlcea, alao 
DINNia •UROIN, aroprtotor 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
Specializing In iBM 
and Smlth.'Corona 

Typawrltars 
Free In ahop 

eatlmatea 
WE 00 HOUSECALLS 

Uaad Typewrltara 
For Sale 

565-8230 
607 Federal 

Lie #01(H>S7Sa 

MIKE MORRISON 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed-Bonded 
-Insured 

Uc. No. 27971 

Call 564-2145 
Savlaa Machinss li vac- 
uum Qsansrs raptirsd. 
Saranson'i 1664 Nev. Hwy 
w-imK  
Sacoad Hsad Stort M- 
mar'i. 27 Army SL, Furni- 
ture k Brass tt tools Mx. 
We repair all malces snd 
models of spplisnoes. 120 
lervice crUl Gusrsniaed 30 
days Buy fc Sell all mer- 
chandise  Henderson 364- 
2167 or 641, 
Bl busy peopled Waka-up 
Servloa. Reminders, audleic 
CsU Sheldon 364-9016 

BASIC NATURE 

CARPET CLEANERS 

Henderson's Finest 

HOWARD HELDERLpm 
 CONSTRUCTION 

4 

CoHunardal—Raaidantlal—Remodala 
aad AdcUtioaa 

021013 

5654)^4 

THE 
WINDOW 
WASHER 

564-6716 

on your 

aaoa-a laa-iaia 

Yo tsnd 

CAREY'S CARPET A FURNITURE 

•7ni«a LMngNoom •« PlacaBadroom •! 
Da IMMIa •Fraaia SM SpNng ^Ma 

22 PUCES! 

$748®^ 
AP.N. 2M1 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSEII 

Up ta M Mawtha Ta Pay 
^1,93 AJ>.R. 

Complete Home Needs 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

THE COMMUNITY 88IC| law 

DEAN'S BODY & PAINT 
HissonsMs a ^releMlonsI Worli 

852 E. Lake Mead 

HOMES 
BUSINESSES 

ICAYL.MC. 
795-1936 

lousa l^p^aintavi 
auinlensnoe. Hessanable 
rstes. References. Call klike 
563-60S6 
"TTKompiooTBoBP" 

SerViea li Hoaa 
Maloitaanea. Praa 

estimates. S«S-S342 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard ?e2>7353 

CUStOSi HOi 
tag, addhkns. paiios, con- 
cretawnt. stuooo repair li 
pslMina For free eslimau 
csUNotM Bloom 365-31^ 
Voica-Piaao Lesiohi 
Vocal SpedallsL Mvale les- 
sona All ages socepted Gift 
oartlficalet svaiiable. Lim- 
ited opeoinss. Flo Rsyoiond 
(Coral QTve Musk) Ph 363- 

Sang Test. 7 days «k 
Msdisnin oa duty 

7dayswfc 

VERN'S 
HENDERSON 

TEXACO 

ELalceMead(aiVatar) 
363-0220 

ROOFING 
Use Licensed 

Contractor 
•Reroof • Repairs 
•Tile      •Shingles 

• Shakes 
All Vour Roofing Needs 

564-6947 

yoofl 
YOUR 
HEALTH 

Q. I'd Uce to imiMOve 
the quality of my life 1^ im- 
proving the quality of my 
diet (amont other thinga). 
Which kind of foods •« beat 
for me? 

A. A timely queatian, 
00 doubt And your snamr 
is, qutta siniiKr: a vsrie^. 

Chooae a wkje aelertfcai of 
low-fat foods rich in fiber. 
Inchide whole grain breads 
snd cereals, vegetables, 
fruits, low-fat dairy pro- 
ducts, and poultiy, fish, snd 
lean meet Although the 
goal is to reduce fat to 30 
peroont or leas of calories, 
whoD cboQsing faoda that do 
oontain fat try to choose 
onea that contain primarily 
unaaturated fats. For exam- 
pie, cbooee an unsatairated- 
rich margarine biatead of 
butter, choose vagetabie 
oils. 

Start reading food labels. 
Many nutriticmal labels on 
packaged foods show the 
amounts of unaaturated md 
saturated fstty acids, ss 
weU aa the amounta of 
choiesterai and fiber con- 
tained in the product Chedc 
the type of fat Is it snimal, 
coconut or pabn kenisl oA7 
Cora or aoybean oil in 
polyunaaturated fat? Ingre- 
dients are liated in order of 
amount from moet to least 
When buying a bresl^ast 
oereaL for example, chooae 
one that has a whole grain 
listed first, such as whole 
wheat or oatmeal 

Lastly, pay attention to 
sodium. Many procosBod, 
canned and friaen foods an 
high in salt Cured or pro- 
cessed meats, cheeses and 
condiments (aoy sauce, mus- 
tard, tartar sauce) are 
basards. -^ 

RENTALS 

' tidrm furnished apt, $275. 
Pius   $150   deposit.   N6 

h'laren or pet-^ 89 W Lake 
Mead Drive.  
-or rent: 4 bdrm IV4 bth in 
Henderson $650 mo. $400 
aeposit. Call 565-6253 after 
9 am. before 7 pnr^ 
I Jnfurnished fiouse, Hender- 
son, 3 bdrm possible 4, 2 
bth, corner lot. newly 
'enovated, $650 per mo plus 
deposit. Landlord references 
required. 564-3213 
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT 
^RRIVzBA $475 mo Adults 
only. No pets. BC 293-1463 
BC; .__ 

BOULDER CITY 2 BR1 BA 
Mature couple wanted to 
help manage/maintenance 
property tor reduced rent. No 
...ets. can 294-0929 BC* 
'.VEEKLY KITCHENEHES 
Adults onlv No pets. 
vVestern Inn 294-0393 or 
2932044  

BUSINESS/STORAGE UNIT 
^500 sq f1. Zoned industrial 
SSOOma 1101 Industrial BC 

LRG ROOM FOR RENT furn, 
pnv ent, bath & cooking 
facilities Cleaning serv. 
294-3006 BC 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 
Fa leaee Aopfox. 840 sq. 
tt ea. First iWaeism Piaa. 
1000 Nevads Hiwy. ad 
S4aassfi0mo 
29»-23g7 or Xe3.«3441 

RETAIL OR 
OFFICE 
900 Sq. Ft. 

Henderson Plaza 
Shopping Center 

$395 nno. 
520 S. Boulder Hwy. 

213/273-4194 

FOR LEASE 
Naw Office 

Retail Space 
Good Location 
Ampla Parfcing 

293-4547 

Trailer space for rent, 
Henderson area Up to 
aX4Q  564-1398  

Small studio apt for rent 
Mature woman preferred No 
pets $280 mo. Utilities in- 
cluded. 564-5248.  
Henderson dean. 2 bdrm 
ipt Second floor, stove, rel, 
laundry rm on premisea. Sec- 
tion 8 approved $450 nx) 
Avail May 1 Days 564-7297 
After 5, 565-3518. 
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HENDERSON PLAZA ARTS.   , 
730 C«nter St. 

Hendenon, Nevada, 565-7512 
2 bdrm., unfumlahed, pool A Pl«y y«S; 
Near achoole & shopping. Free Cable TV. 

Ifffpi t365 fnonth 

NEW OFFICE/ 
WAREHOUSE 
Enclosed Yard 
Ph 294-0686 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

From 250 sq. ft. 
Very Reasonable 

Boulder Theatre BIdg. 
2e3-1283 BC. 

Siorybook HOUM in oM 
Towa BouldM- (ky. Qr«ai«d 
by • boolc kww. Space for 
1.000 boakt Lovtiy oM fur- 
niturt. VtKtta tar maiure 
tetuni wtK> iTMsurn pmce 
ud quUe like w« dD. ND peu. 
Owmr will eidimee refer- 

Touriiti tad Loctlt. Siu- 
dk> rooms In lovely private 
Iiai Walking disUnoe to all 
Nooookint Daily $25 Weekly 
$100 Monthly rates avail- 
able Deposit required J64- 
5M8 

I bdra. I bikwyc 
Orport. starase. Walk ipea- 
fiu tJOOplUi depcail M6- 
30« 
Daierl Inn IMelniotctiin 
rooau starinc at S90 WMk. 
MaM Servks. ODtor TV. Alto 

, Kiicfmeties available 293- 
2827.800 NevHwy.BC 
prrict or Store. 1321 B 
Nev Hwy. 624 square feel 
Neil 10 76 gas stalkm OTT 
Street parking. $33) month 
293-36'i6 K 
Boulder Hlllt Coodo ror 
rent 2 bedroom I 1/2 bath 
Split  level   All  electrkaU 
kitchen. All applianoes. Like 
nev. FM $625 OKMh First, 
last plus deaning deposit 
?9V*335:»C______ 
Single Male nroTtsakMial 
Seeks small house or apart- 
•snl to rant fei BC Biaelleni 
rafareaott.   Noa-soKtker 

For l(ani:Trl level 4 bed- 
room2 I/2 bath. Available 
nov Call coliect for more in- 
rormatioo 7M-772-8103 
after 5:30 
Apartments. 2 bedroom 
for rent. Adults 55 or over. 
CttU 561Q8S3.  

NEW OFFICE SPACE! 
For Lease / Boulder City 

1250 sq. ft. on Nevada Hwy.   Ask for 

MANNY 294-0870   ANCHOR REALTY 

Castor oil 

la uaed as a lubricant In Jet planes. 

I:-: 

ATUNTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Cl0an, Quality Apartnwnt» In Htndenon 

• Centnl Air • Appliancn • Drapn 
'Carpets • Water Paid • Washer/Dryer Available 

$375 per mo. Specloua, modern, newly built, 1 
bdrm apt. Neer Skyline. Low utility coete. Available 
now. 

565-7028 
FOR RENT 

155 sq. ft. Office, 
Retail, or Shiop. Ex- 
cellent location. 
294-0887 or 293- 
7766  BC. 

BOULDER CITY cute 2 
bdrm. 1 bath. Park setting 
$500 lease or $535 to rent 
$375 depo No pets Call 

\i94 0929 Avail May-15-20 
BC 

BOULDER STATION 
has professional office 

space for rent 
in prime Boulder City 

location 
916 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City 

294-0225 

AAICKEY MOUSE FIRST WORE   - 
SH0E6 IN 1*128. NAME THE FILM/ 

A TOOTH IS MADE UP OF FOUR 
STRUCTURES. WHAT ARE TMEV? 

V 
FSBO Is For Sale By Owner 

ANSWERS: 
•wni.Naw37 am 

dMV navvvwa aHi.-3HitH30 aHi-difw anx • 
..OMPnvQ ,NwomV£> awx.. • 

CuaONirf STOOiw,    _ ^ 
9HX ^o d\i. axt. <«• wtoais awt. woa< Mi-pwa-i) i.ien?> 

Air bags can be an important 
stone on the road to automobile 
safety. _. 

DARWIN'S 
293-3996 

DARWIN BIBLE 
Million Dollar Club Member 

22 Year Resident 
S«illng your home? I am a 
master appraiser and will furnish 
a free market value of your prop- 
erty. Buylno^ Let me provide 
friendly professional assistance in 
selecting tiiat perfect home. 

(Member of 
Multiple Listing Servic^) 

GARGIS REALTY 

HERITAGE VISTA 
Profiles of great living for your individual 
lifestyle. Well appointed apt homes & 
courteous service. Built for. someone 
special—YOU! Quiet atmosphere, 
washer/dryer hookup, individual garages 
w/direct apartment access. 1,000 sq. ft. From 
$557. Be special—Call or visit today. Well 
take care of you! Phase U coming soon., 

CaU 565-1676 

FOUR BDRM 1V« bath with poo! in,nice Boulder City neighborhood. 
$114,000. 

NON-QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION OD2 bdrm 1 bath. Guest house. Home 
in quiet tree lined Henderson area. Only $65,000. 

LOVELY TWO STORY home on Mohave near DI. Great non qualifying 
assumption. $118,000. 

GREATEST FLOOR FLAN IN Sec. 19 on Vt acre. Wide open floor plan. 
Gigantic kitchen and family room. $114,000. 

BOULDER CITY PROFESSIONAL BUILDING. Approx 2,400 sq. ft. in 
-quiet area. 3 offices. 3 baths. Present income $12,600 annual $130,000. 

OWNER DESPARATE TO SELL this great commercial lot with 76' front- 
age on Desert Inn. 280'deep. Structure burned, must sell lot. Owner will 
finance $199,000. Make offer. 

HORSE PROPERTY 118X134 lot in Sec. 27 with utiUties to site. Only 
one left and won't last at $19,500. 

FREE 
BOVLDER 

CITY 
Market Analysis 

Coll Nowl    ^ 
294-0870ja 

piJERTO VALLARTA*^^ 
"A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE IN tlVINC 

Set in a beautiful spanisfi garden, secluded at the end of a private pine 
tree drive. Double door entry to Breathtaking View of Lake & Valley. 
Hand made tile counters in kitctien and all bathrooms. Only 7 years 
old. If only the best will do...'You Must See This Boulder City Paradise!" 
Call for an appointment now! $395,000.  Ready to move in Now! 

Grtea Valley, tat Im- 
aiaped 3 b*« 2 M^ br 

Pour Mra. Ifetk _. 
MMttllMpawM-billMt. 
Sl22BaraaAppraiMl«rte 
174.000. Aiklag price 
i7£p00 337WihKMIDr. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER B.C. 
Immaculate 3 bdrm 2 bath, 
large covered patio. Near 
schools. $98,500 293-2917 
3C. 
TwDBdra.ootMlicaada 
Boulder Squara. Ooaa lo 
downuwn By appt only 

letltfe  Meek  Mta Coif 
Coerw. BsauUrMlloiror toaa 
 L5«dZ4L m   u^oncau'. 

••¥    BvOvaar J 
.NiwIrraflKxWtd NbquairiBg. 
2934269 BC 

csrJSTjmcrsassss: 
latsZbdrailRMHaliheanH' 
orB«Marl.llKtailLCallS«4- 
6430er363-W5cr3«7-IMO 

• for ae appt  
FOR SALE Small tidy oWer 
home w/ attractive yard. Only 
551,000. Ideal (or retiree or 
first home buyer Convenient 
location. By appt only. Call 
Fred Dunham Garrett Real- 

J333 BC 

By owner, nicely decorated 
3 bdrm, 2 blh. Black Mtn. 
Golf course area 3 patios, 2 
car garage, view of city. 
Good schools. Assumabfe, 
PHS, $71,900 Ph56S-7448. 
18th Fairway, BIk Mtn Golf 

• Course. 3 txirm, 2 bth, 1,900 
sq ft. Terrific garage conver- 
sion w/loades of built-ins. 
Huge pool & Separate Sauna 
Steamroom, oversized lot. 
Quiet country living for 
$114,900. Cooperative seller 
says SELL, Clean & neat! To 
preview call Loretta. Rancho 
Vista Realty, 798-5570 or 
435-0431. 

HENDERSON 4 BR (3 BR 
and study) 2 1/2 BA 2 car 
qarage, familyroom w/fire- 
place. Nice kitchen w/lots of 
storage space & breakfast 
bar Lrg master bedroom 
and bathroom w/tub & 
shower. Yard w/auto 
sprinklers. Assumable 9 
V2%   fixed   rate  mort- 
cjaQe.($10,000 assumption) 
^-   355* 564 8550 

Lake View Condo in Best Location 
SELLER WILL CARRY 1ST. This Beautiful 2 Bedroom 
21/2 Bath has been Reduced Now $109,900. Lets 
See Reasonable Offers! Save. No Points & Junk Fees 

Jeanine's Sweet Treats 
Owner Operated. For Sale Now, Includes All Equip. 

Fixtures, & Recipes, Come Buy a Delicious 
Sweet Treat for yourself, at 525 Hotel Plaza, B.C. 

$79,900 Witb Low Down 
COZY 2 BEOROOI«. New Tile in Kitchen & Bath, Large backyard 
Centrally located, nice area. Seller May Carry $20,000 OR 
CALL ABnuT HUGE CASH DISCOUNT FOR ONLY 7 DAYS 

•1^ ^99,600 
and ASSUME 9.5% FHA 

Centrally located 2 Story, With 4 BedRoom. 1 3/4 Bath, 
Family Room & Fire place. Central Air Over 2,000 Sq. Ft 
Lg. backyard. Seller May Carry 2nd. Remodeling now 
underway.   Call for address to drive by. 

CALL  MANNY  294-0870 
COLDWELL BANKER     ANCHOR REALTY 

r^edrffl, 2 bath condo. 
kxated on Maryland Pkwy 
Iteni 10 own. »700 month. 
Phone 564-1023. 
Private room for rent. 
Baih.  Idtchen privileges. 
Phone 565-9«6» 
Boulmr aty z bdrm I 
bath house Mature couple 
wanted to help manage/ 
mainlenanoe properly for 
reduced rent No Pets. Call 
/>»«-?04<BC  
Highland Rills Immediaie 
OQCupancy. liice new 3 bdk-ffl. 
2 bath 2 car garage. S79S 
American Family Realty 
5M-2878. 
House cloie in, ciean ana 
quiet Mature adults, no pets 
Large t>edrooai. large living 
rooni v/Tireplaoe. den and 
study. Hobbiest and interior 
deooratcr type preferred. 
293-1716. 
BC 2 btdrooai rurnisbeii 
apartasenL Carport, adult 
sectioa K60 month. 293- 
4832.  

For Rent: Cltcbanaltea. 
U5 week. Utilities paid 
Shady Rest MoleL 563-7688 

ICKBLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY    ' 

(702) 293-2171 
AVffeR M\m CALL 

Bob Blair, Broker 293-2049 Paul Ryan 293-5406 
Patty Guffey-Speer        293-6075 Andrea Anderson 293-3228 
Cristina Antonio 29341116 Dale Condit .. 294-1014 
Rich Moynihan 293-1802 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
SUPER SHARP TRI-LEVEL Del Prado 
home. Huge cor. lot over 2,100 sq. ft., 2'/4 
baths, firepl. beautifully landscaped. A 
MUST SEE AT $144,500. 

t apartment for ma- 
(ure non-smolcing male. 
Quiet, deaa doae-ia Lin- 
ens. uUttUes, etc S325 nonth. 

p^i3?-ij<t:   i. Tadoy s utcMnetias 
Just bring yoirloolhtsrush 

BveryUttOK tunrisiied 
l>hao«79>-1716 

Comaerclal BuUdiag for 
Rant 2200 square feel in- 
cludes cffioe area and shop 
or varvhousa area 294- 
1256 BC  
For Rant: I-2-3 bdrm 
trailers $75 to $120 weelc. 
565-6784 or 565-7141 
WlglftlTCBlRnTB' 
565-7929 
rfeed a place to stay in 
beautiful Boulder Qty? We 
have kwvly S room suites 
vith kiichea, living room, 
king bedroom. Small pets Oil 
Weekly ratm. Call Nevada 
Inn. 702-2«-20'H, BC  
2 bdra for rent plus large 
dea Furnished. Separate 
entranoe. $400 month Quiet 
areaAiaw. Gonaidar home 
audnianaace for reduotd 
raLStatJbhSnsL  
Prime commarcial space 
for haseon Water Si 2 laiita. 
Appraaiautely 900 squara 
faat aach. 72 square faat v/ 
off street parUng hi fronL 
Cai DDO KraaMr565-3742 
btg;yffl?a>>d^y)pjft 
2 bdrm coodo for riflT 
Call 293-2647 0-293-3201 
after 4 pm weekdays, all 
darwMfceodi 
7 WMtbUk dupiei. um 
iauadry room, deaa $450 
par auMh Waiar. sewage 
and (rash paid Seakn 8 

TRI-LEVEL   LJ 
right into this l«| 
ft. Fam. rm. wli 
car gar. GRE. 
.S148,000. 

IHOME-Move 
.Over 2.200 sq. 
F.P. 2'/. ba., 3 

"Tn^HBOBHOOD. 

B.C. ESTATE HOME with fantastic view 
Lake Mead & surrounding Mta. THIS 
HOME COMMANDS comfort and 
spacious living. Over 57,5 sq. ft. Master 
BEDRM, 31/2 ba. oversize 2 car gar. CALL 
FOR APT. $650,000. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD from this beautiful 3.645 sq. ft. 
CUSTOM HOME, in prestigious area. 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN-with 4 bednn. 3 
ba, incL HUGE MASTER SUITE with 
deck, fireplace. MANY EXTRAS and H 
acre $395,000. 

THRI 
1.431 sq. ft. 2 I 
nice  neigbborh? 
S99.900. 

)MS 
gar. fireplace. 

IT  NOW- 

OWNER HAS JUST REDUCED THE 
PRICE ON THIS exceptionally beautiful 
CUSTOM HOME with pool Vt ba. 2 car 
gar. many extras $139,900. 

LAND 
LOT FOR SALE-.46 acre on "B" HiU 
$29,900. 

Quiet Cnl de Sac location. IDEAL FOR 
YOUR DREAM HOME $47,500. 

MOBILE HOMES 
DOUBLE       WIDE-EXCELLENT 
COND. IN GINGER WOOD-2 bednn. 2 
ba.. 2 stg. sheds, 24'X48'. $31,000. See it 
now! 

DOUBLE WIDE KIRK WOOD MODEL 
IN GINGERWOOD 2 BR 2 BA, porch, 
appliances included. All in Excellent Con- 
dition. $35,500. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE FLEETWOOD 
14X60 with Expando. Extra insulation. 
Double windows. Practically new 
carpeting. Very attractive landscaping. 
S27.000 

HURRY ON THIS ONE 14'X62' in 
GINGERWOOD 2 bed., 1 ba., CLEAN & 
NEAT READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
$22,500. 

RENTALS 
NEW HOME-3 bed, 2 ba. 2 car gar. 
EVERYTHING NEW. Child OK, no pets 
$875. Avail May MO prox. 

VERY NICE 2 bednn. 1% ba.. 2 CAR 
GAR. w/OPENER. LL%$ SQ. FT. Child 
OK. no pets $700. Avail end May. 

IN BOULDER SQUARE AVAIL MAY 
1-1 bednn, 1 ba. CONDO $450. 

4 bedroom. 2 ba. POOL. JACUZZI, F.P. 
2 car gar. Children & am. pet OK $900. 

1 bed.. 2 ba. COMPLETELY FURN. avail 
4/1-Oet. 31 

We can Open the 
right door for you 

896 FAIRWAY DRIVE—across from golf course. 5 bedroom, 2\ baths, 
island kitchen, family room, pool and spa, corner lot. $172,500. 

935 VISTA LA GO—Mead View subdivision, 3 bedrm, 2'A baths, 2 car 
garage, den off Idtchen, inside laundry. $255,000. 

619 A VENUE D—Foitr bedrooms, 2074 s.f., rv/boat parking fixer-upper 
with potential. $99,600. 

1526 DOROTHY DRIVE—Lewis home with pool. Living room with 2 
way fireplace, separate family rm. $131,500. 

897 FAIRWAY DRIVE—On the golf course, 4 bedrm, den, family room, 
formal dining, covered patio, pool. $285,000. 

fi55 AVENUE H-Lowest price in B.C.! $79,900. Two bedrooms, 1 full 
bath walking distance to town. Owner will carry 2nd T.D. 

1247 TAMARISK DRIVE-Neariy new 3000 s.f. custom home overlook- 
ing lake. 2 car plus RV garage, 4 bedrm, 2'/* baths, kitchen with cook- 
ing island, call for appt. to seel $385,000. 

!I37 WOODACRE DRIVE—Impressive tri-Ievel with fantastic view from 
almost every room. Four bedrms, 3 full baths, 3 fireplaces, too many 
amenities to list. Make appt. tc^see! $499,000. 

545 GREENBRIAR PLA 
$134,900. 

buy in townhouses in Lake Terrace 

536 GREENBRIAR PLACE—Super view from living room, lots of mb- 
rors, ready for occupancy. $138,500. 

683 MARINA DR.—SPYGLASS CONDO 2 bedroom, end unit qear pool 
S109.900. 

540irARA COURT—Lake Terrace Townhouse highly upgraded with 
ati^m. $141,900. 

1916 EVELYN-Hen 
carport. $64,900. 

me Hke new. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 

STOP BY THE OFFICE AND PICK UP AVAILABLE LIST OF ALL 
HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. BY ALL REALTORS. LIST IS UP- 
DATED FREQUENTLY! 

HAVING A GARAGE SALE? PICK UP A FREE GARAGE SALE 
SIGN, NO OBLIGATION! 

1 bedrm, 1 bath. 
1. $425. 

Central loc. Avail May 

CALLWC DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL IWrORJUATIOWi; 

COLDWELL BANKER, INC. 
ANCHOR REALTY 

501 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 
Call 24 hrs 293-5757 

TOLL FREEH l-80W2fh8910 E«t. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

SOLD 

coLouieu. 
BANKCRU 

ANCHOR REALTY, MC 
KALTOm 
2«M7S7 

Expect 
the best' 

OMiC 

fW?^: 

FRIBHDLY - KXPBRIEHCED - PROOD 
GROMING WITH BEHDBRSOH 

WB ABB BERE FOR YOOl 

219 Water St. D. "Jim" JwMMi 

' """^      Henderson. Nevada 89015 
564-3333 

COMMERCIAL DH^ISION 

(2,000 sq. ft. of retail space on Water St. 

10,000 sq, ft. of Industrial (M-P) on E. Lake Mead. 

17.750 sq. ft. of Arcata (near Lossee Rd.) Industrial. 

v'.-'. ;.V,>FOR»SALE  
113 W. Lake Mead 1,050 sq. ft. Commercial Building—Dynamite Loca- 

j tion. High traffic. 

10.46 ac Industrial land just off Boulder Hwy. on Athol, 

9.46 AC So. of Sunset and East of Gibson-zoned Industrial. 

OnluiK;., 
Trn 

HENDERSbN REALTY, INCa 
18 Water St., Henderson, NV 

(702) 564-2515 

Put your trust in Number One: 

BE THE FIRST TO CALL!l-Affordable 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, well 
kept, covered patio, heated spa with gazebo, open living dining area.no gnoh- 
fying loan or new financing. Asking $56,000. T#75309 

HIDDEN ASSETSII-Don't judge this book by it's cover. Charming 3 bdr^ 
completely remodeled kitchen with breakfast nook, fenced front. r«w, and 
sides, room for RV's, mature landscaping, nice location and pnced at $(M.5(W. 
TI75180 

SOUGHT AFTER AREA-Seller has relocated. A must eell!l 1500 aqnare 
feet, 3 or 4 bdre., I'/t baths. large Uving room with wood burner stove^ture 
landscaping, terms are flexible and all offers will be considered! Priced at 
a low $76,000. TI68369 

A POSSIBLE DREAM HOUSEI-Lovely 3 bedroom, 1% bath. 2 car gvage. 
covered patio, block fence rear/sides, huge country kitchen w|t*>^^£«»'j|?* 
bar. pantry, dinhig area, master bedroom with walk-in ckMets. ••'^GROUND 
POOL**,RV parking, Umclacaped front, low maintenance rear yard.  .$94,900. 

TI76276 

PARADISE FOUNDI! WITH A VIEW!!-GeorgeouB custom 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 cor garage, covered RV parking, view deck, beautiful inground pool 
enhanced by its suifoundhigs, fenced front, rear and aidee for privacy, upgraded 
thru-ont, custom cabinets in large country kitchen. «eP^t«'•J^''^ "^^^ 
firepUce. Spoil yourself, call today for detaib!! Priced at $169,900. T#7788Z 

UNCLE SAM SAYS-You can depreciate the rental »»,»*;'" P[?P«j!*y'S" 
appreciate life in the large 2 bedroom you can have your   INCOME CAIUi. 
and eat it toot T#73340 

HE WHO HESITATES-Livea in an apartment. Invest in your future today. 
ExceUent buy for this 2 bdr.. 2 bath duplex. Low aasumpOon and low paymenta. 
TI74479 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-You'U faU in love when 
you enter the epadous. aparkling 3 bdr., plonned in good taste plus nice court- 
yard with barbeque grill, covered patio and what a buyl T# 

LEASE OPTION NOW!II-Lease thia 3 bdr., 2 bath condo and asaume It 
in November! SeUer says help now!!! Nice, nice, and close to schools. What 
a steal Why rent any kmger? Low, low down and affordable paymenU tooll 
T#75235 

WHY RENTW-Whan you can purchase this 3 bdr. home. Roomy living room, 
extra targe lot. Storage ahed comes too. Assume low monthly paymenU or 
owner will oell new loan. Call today for more information. TfHKS    . 

CUSTOM COUNTRY CHARM-Only begins to describe this lovely 4 bdr.. 
2 plus bath hwne. Custom kitchen, fireplace, lota of oak shelves and outside 
is plush, plnoh landscaping. Also included is a large pool. Call today for your 
appointment to aae this beauty. TI77967 

MOBILE HOME A SITE FOR LESS THAN S38,000-Conier lot with view 
in Sunrise Trailer Estates. Owner will carry with good down, f «"«;^"J* 
covered carport and a garage. Call today for more information. TI6WZ4 

•\ 

msa] 
18 Water St. 

(702) 564-2515 [1^ 

Immaculate 
HendertoD oQQdo 
Juit remodelad. nev 

carpet, palm, etc Nice 
•althborhood. 2 bdrm. 

2 bth. $47,300. 
Priaclpali only. 
451-6758 

873-6919 

COMMERCIAL BUILD- 
ING-BOULDER CITY 
Showroom, large 
work/warehouse  area 
plus mezzanine.  Over 
2,700 sq. ft prox. Many 
extras $^27.90Cf. 

DOME REALTY 
293-1613 Mon-Fri 
293*3292 Sat-Sun 

Two 5 acre parcels, in 
Section 16. View of the 
world. Terms avaitable. 
TROPKANA REALTY 

RMltora 
Ask for D.C. 
565-3272 

or 456-4040 

BEST BUY IN TOWN-Spadous 2.800 square feet 
home on Vi acre. Great BUck Mountain view. Four 
bedrooms, three full baths. Assumable low interest. 
Only $15,000 down and owner will carry. 

THIS POOL CAN BE IN YOUR PUTURE-Ideal 
family home with four bedroonu, freshly carpeted. 
A great price of $69,600. 

NEED A COMMERCIAL LOCATION? Check out: 
15 E. Basic, 105 Lake Mead, 50 W. Pacific. Ceil for 
details. 

TWO FOR ONE-TWO individual homes on lot. 
Great in town location. A one bedroqm bath and a 
three bedroom, 1'/: bath, plus basement! All for only 
$110,000. 

LI VE ON A CUL-DE-SAC-When you buy this cute 
3 bedroom. 1 !^ bath home with a doable garage. Easy 
care front desert landscaping. A great price of 
$71,900. 

TREE SHADED NEIGHBORHOOD-Adds to the 
charm of this three bedroom. 2'/t bath home. Large 
back yard with grape arbor. Call Richie for your 
appointment. 

STAY COOL DUR1N6 HOT SUMMER DAYS- 
Clear sparkling pool surrounded by lush lawn. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large country kitchen. Highland 
Hills. 

NICE HOME IN BARRY ACRES-East Las 
XegM. 2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths. Only $75,900. 
Ask for Fred or Ellie. 

JR REALTY 
204 W. Pacific 

564-5142 
Put your trust in Number One: 

[ra 
• w)d "Century 21 RMI Estate Cofporation. 

HfZ |l     "     Equal Housing Opportunity . 

293-6014 

1S2S ArlaoM Street •Boulder Giy, 89005 
HOME&LAND-BUSINESS 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
"SNEAK A PEAK" at Lake Mead from this love- 
ly 2 BR Spyglass Condo. All appliances included. 
Priced at only $120,000. 

1294 BLACK MOUNTAIN COURT Like new. 
manufactured home. 2 BR 2 BA $84,000. 

1405 Stacey Ln. 4 BR 1% BA Familyroom w/spa. 
$132,600. 

104 Forest Lane 4 BR 2Vi BA Oversized garage 
& workshop $129,000. 

LOW PRICE-LAKE VIEW Drive by 912 Keys 
Dr. 3 BR, l*/4 + Vt Bath. Familyroom 2car garage. 
$162,000. 

LOCATION FOR FAMILY. Need a Urge home 
near schools? How about 3,000 sq. ft. brick w/4 
bdrm 2'/j baths, swimming pool of course! Plus 
extra large room w/fireplace, country kitchen & 
yes, ftumal dining room. All this plus great loca- 
tion, on corner lot. Only $179,000. 

REDUCED-MUST SELL Ovwkwks Lake and 
mountains. 5 BR, 2% BATH. Over 2,5M sq. ft. 
w/hnge back yard, compUmented w/large pool. 
Plenty of decking, covered patto. stairs to ex. lrg 
deck, surround H of house w/sliders off large 
upstairs familyroom over looking lake. RV park- 
ing no problem. A must to see now! Priced at 
only $195,000. 

READY TO MOVE Income property 5 unite. 
Make offer, trade! for ducks, horses, motor home, 
oat of state property, etc. Call Bart Hyde. 

LOVELY HOME IN HENDERSON 710 Ar- 
rowhead Trail 3 BR V/t BA ov^ 1,400 oq. ft. 
$89,000. 

Pat Baratcart 29*dO40 
AniU Hyde 293-2144 
Tony Korfmaa 29341008 
Jerry MorahaU 294-1868 
BevSeal 293^379 
Tony Wlrt»  2M-79M 

HOME&fOR RESALE AT   d 
LAKE MOlIfiZAIN ESTATES 

$97,000 (1344 sq. ft) 2 BR LUw^ncw w/view fron porch, large master 
bedroom, storage shed. 

$118,000 (l,248aq.lt)2BR2BA Extraordinary view, dcKrt buMbcapini ml 
automatic sprinklcn. 

$128,900 (1,934 sq. ft) Urge ft loveiy. Covered car|Mrt & tingle car garage. 
WctbarAskyUghL 

$129,500 (l,680sq. ft) 3 BR 2 BA, Starcraft. Excelteat rienr oTlake flroiri froat 
and poKh. Fueled. Very nice landscaping. Storage shed. 

$165,000 (1430 sq. ft) Ovcrsi«d master bedroom and master hath. Beautiful 
Bouatain aad lake vkw. Large back deck, storage room. 

$112,500 (1,680 sq. ft) 3 BR 2 BA, Customized house. Real oak wood paneiiag 
throughout Garage, RV parking, bhxk wall. Beautiful view. 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 12-3 PJVI. 

ake Mountain 
REALTY 

ei3 LakaSooeriorUneBoukJer Ctty, Nev. 89O05 283-22fl3 

ieNse/vjj 
iwrrH 

K*v 

FRZBUDLT - EXPERIEHCBD -  PROOD 
GRONING NITH BENDBRSON 

WB ARB HBRB FOR YODI 

|o. "Jim" JMUMI       219 Water St. 
'®''*''*'      Henderson. Nevada 89015 

564-3333 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

*• SunriM Mobil* Estataa ** 
Mobile Home Lots for Sale from $25,000. East Lake Mead Drive at 
Mohawk. Only 15 lots left 

f SHADED PATIO—Inviting Modem home for carefree living. Newly 
decorated, stucco, cul-de-sac lot. energy-save features. Las Vegas. 

|.STATE LOAN. MUST MEET INCOME REQUIREMENTS TO 
ASSUME. Attractive price! Len & Katie. 

LOVELY 2 BDRM 1 Bath home with large fenced back yard. New roof, 
siding, and carpeting. Ideal home for retired or newly married. Asking 

I only $55,000. CallJim Moore. 

I GOOD ASSUMPTION-Very well cared for-SUPER large rear 
|yard-3 Bedroom. New roof & carpet. Call Dave. 

2-3 Bedroom Townsite on 72'X135' lot with R-2 zoning, fenced yard, 
alley access, boat & RV parking. $52,000. Lotp of potenUal here. Cdl 
Peggy Benedict to see. (This property is in the City of Henderson's 
rehab program area.) NEW LISTING. 

4 Bedroom—Block wail—The very best buy I At the lowest price in town. 
I Ask for Dave. 

QUIET CHARMER Fine condition, end unit, with private front yard 
& also small courtyard by Master Bedroom. 2 car Garage with auto- 
control. Just painted inside, all clean & neat. 2 bedrooms, spacious Liv- 
ing/Dining Boom, Close to recreation area, pool, spa. Very low payments 
& EZ move-in terms. Market priced. Just call Sally. 

1213 MOJAVE—3 bedroom with over 1,700 sq ft Very nice mobile home 
is handicap adapted also. $55,000. Peggy Benedict. 

' ^ 
IDESERTI MAGNIFICENTI Consummate mobile home. Cheery 
I fireplace, central air. walk-in closets, horses OK. 3 BRy2 Baths. PLUS 
I *PaddIe fans -Large trees. Price Reduced/can't laetl Ray Currier. 

SEC 4—One corner lot—1.46 acres, also 1 lot .70 Acre. Great view, water 
in front of lota. Close to lovely custom homes. Priced at $23,500 and 

I .S18.900. Flexible Owners. CaU Sally. 

I SECTION 9—3 half acre lots located within one block of Jr High School. 
Excellent view of City & mountains. Exceptional building lots. Call 
Len Williams. 

PRICE REDUCTION,..Sec 4-Orleans-Grent View of Valley-1 Acre 
with electric & water nearby. $22,500. Peggy Benedict. 

MTERESTED M GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED HOMES? 
CONTACT OUR SPECUUSTS AT 

218 WATER STREET OR CAU 584-333 
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HENDERSON PLAZA ARTS.   , 
730 C«nter St. 

Hendenon, Nevada, 565-7512 
2 bdrm., unfumlahed, pool A Pl«y y«S; 
Near achoole & shopping. Free Cable TV. 

Ifffpi t365 fnonth 

NEW OFFICE/ 
WAREHOUSE 
Enclosed Yard 
Ph 294-0686 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

From 250 sq. ft. 
Very Reasonable 

Boulder Theatre BIdg. 
2e3-1283 BC. 

Siorybook HOUM in oM 
Towa BouldM- (ky. Qr«ai«d 
by • boolc kww. Space for 
1.000 boakt Lovtiy oM fur- 
niturt. VtKtta tar maiure 
tetuni wtK> iTMsurn pmce 
ud quUe like w« dD. ND peu. 
Owmr will eidimee refer- 

Touriiti tad Loctlt. Siu- 
dk> rooms In lovely private 
Iiai Walking disUnoe to all 
Nooookint Daily $25 Weekly 
$100 Monthly rates avail- 
able Deposit required J64- 
5M8 

I bdra. I bikwyc 
Orport. starase. Walk ipea- 
fiu tJOOplUi depcail M6- 
30« 
Daierl Inn IMelniotctiin 
rooau starinc at S90 WMk. 
MaM Servks. ODtor TV. Alto 

, Kiicfmeties available 293- 
2827.800 NevHwy.BC 
prrict or Store. 1321 B 
Nev Hwy. 624 square feel 
Neil 10 76 gas stalkm OTT 
Street parking. $33) month 
293-36'i6 K 
Boulder Hlllt Coodo ror 
rent 2 bedroom I 1/2 bath 
Split  level   All  electrkaU 
kitchen. All applianoes. Like 
nev. FM $625 OKMh First, 
last plus deaning deposit 
?9V*335:»C______ 
Single Male nroTtsakMial 
Seeks small house or apart- 
•snl to rant fei BC Biaelleni 
rafareaott.   Noa-soKtker 

For l(ani:Trl level 4 bed- 
room2 I/2 bath. Available 
nov Call coliect for more in- 
rormatioo 7M-772-8103 
after 5:30 
Apartments. 2 bedroom 
for rent. Adults 55 or over. 
CttU 561Q8S3.  

NEW OFFICE SPACE! 
For Lease / Boulder City 

1250 sq. ft. on Nevada Hwy.   Ask for 

MANNY 294-0870   ANCHOR REALTY 

Castor oil 

la uaed as a lubricant In Jet planes. 

I:-: 

ATUNTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Cl0an, Quality Apartnwnt» In Htndenon 

• Centnl Air • Appliancn • Drapn 
'Carpets • Water Paid • Washer/Dryer Available 

$375 per mo. Specloua, modern, newly built, 1 
bdrm apt. Neer Skyline. Low utility coete. Available 
now. 

565-7028 
FOR RENT 

155 sq. ft. Office, 
Retail, or Shiop. Ex- 
cellent location. 
294-0887 or 293- 
7766  BC. 

BOULDER CITY cute 2 
bdrm. 1 bath. Park setting 
$500 lease or $535 to rent 
$375 depo No pets Call 

\i94 0929 Avail May-15-20 
BC 

BOULDER STATION 
has professional office 

space for rent 
in prime Boulder City 

location 
916 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City 

294-0225 

AAICKEY MOUSE FIRST WORE   - 
SH0E6 IN 1*128. NAME THE FILM/ 

A TOOTH IS MADE UP OF FOUR 
STRUCTURES. WHAT ARE TMEV? 

V 
FSBO Is For Sale By Owner 

ANSWERS: 
•wni.Naw37 am 

dMV navvvwa aHi.-3HitH30 aHi-difw anx • 
..OMPnvQ ,NwomV£> awx.. • 

CuaONirf STOOiw,    _ ^ 
9HX ^o d\i. axt. <«• wtoais awt. woa< Mi-pwa-i) i.ien?> 

Air bags can be an important 
stone on the road to automobile 
safety. _. 

DARWIN'S 
293-3996 

DARWIN BIBLE 
Million Dollar Club Member 

22 Year Resident 
S«illng your home? I am a 
master appraiser and will furnish 
a free market value of your prop- 
erty. Buylno^ Let me provide 
friendly professional assistance in 
selecting tiiat perfect home. 

(Member of 
Multiple Listing Servic^) 

GARGIS REALTY 

HERITAGE VISTA 
Profiles of great living for your individual 
lifestyle. Well appointed apt homes & 
courteous service. Built for. someone 
special—YOU! Quiet atmosphere, 
washer/dryer hookup, individual garages 
w/direct apartment access. 1,000 sq. ft. From 
$557. Be special—Call or visit today. Well 
take care of you! Phase U coming soon., 

CaU 565-1676 

FOUR BDRM 1V« bath with poo! in,nice Boulder City neighborhood. 
$114,000. 

NON-QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION OD2 bdrm 1 bath. Guest house. Home 
in quiet tree lined Henderson area. Only $65,000. 

LOVELY TWO STORY home on Mohave near DI. Great non qualifying 
assumption. $118,000. 

GREATEST FLOOR FLAN IN Sec. 19 on Vt acre. Wide open floor plan. 
Gigantic kitchen and family room. $114,000. 

BOULDER CITY PROFESSIONAL BUILDING. Approx 2,400 sq. ft. in 
-quiet area. 3 offices. 3 baths. Present income $12,600 annual $130,000. 

OWNER DESPARATE TO SELL this great commercial lot with 76' front- 
age on Desert Inn. 280'deep. Structure burned, must sell lot. Owner will 
finance $199,000. Make offer. 

HORSE PROPERTY 118X134 lot in Sec. 27 with utiUties to site. Only 
one left and won't last at $19,500. 

FREE 
BOVLDER 

CITY 
Market Analysis 

Coll Nowl    ^ 
294-0870ja 

piJERTO VALLARTA*^^ 
"A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE IN tlVINC 

Set in a beautiful spanisfi garden, secluded at the end of a private pine 
tree drive. Double door entry to Breathtaking View of Lake & Valley. 
Hand made tile counters in kitctien and all bathrooms. Only 7 years 
old. If only the best will do...'You Must See This Boulder City Paradise!" 
Call for an appointment now! $395,000.  Ready to move in Now! 

Grtea Valley, tat Im- 
aiaped 3 b*« 2 M^ br 

Pour Mra. Ifetk _. 
MMttllMpawM-billMt. 
Sl22BaraaAppraiMl«rte 
174.000. Aiklag price 
i7£p00 337WihKMIDr. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER B.C. 
Immaculate 3 bdrm 2 bath, 
large covered patio. Near 
schools. $98,500 293-2917 
3C. 
TwDBdra.ootMlicaada 
Boulder Squara. Ooaa lo 
downuwn By appt only 

letltfe  Meek  Mta Coif 
Coerw. BsauUrMlloiror toaa 
 L5«dZ4L m   u^oncau'. 

••¥    BvOvaar J 
.NiwIrraflKxWtd NbquairiBg. 
2934269 BC 

csrJSTjmcrsassss: 
latsZbdrailRMHaliheanH' 
orB«Marl.llKtailLCallS«4- 
6430er363-W5cr3«7-IMO 

• for ae appt  
FOR SALE Small tidy oWer 
home w/ attractive yard. Only 
551,000. Ideal (or retiree or 
first home buyer Convenient 
location. By appt only. Call 
Fred Dunham Garrett Real- 

J333 BC 

By owner, nicely decorated 
3 bdrm, 2 blh. Black Mtn. 
Golf course area 3 patios, 2 
car garage, view of city. 
Good schools. Assumabfe, 
PHS, $71,900 Ph56S-7448. 
18th Fairway, BIk Mtn Golf 

• Course. 3 txirm, 2 bth, 1,900 
sq ft. Terrific garage conver- 
sion w/loades of built-ins. 
Huge pool & Separate Sauna 
Steamroom, oversized lot. 
Quiet country living for 
$114,900. Cooperative seller 
says SELL, Clean & neat! To 
preview call Loretta. Rancho 
Vista Realty, 798-5570 or 
435-0431. 

HENDERSON 4 BR (3 BR 
and study) 2 1/2 BA 2 car 
qarage, familyroom w/fire- 
place. Nice kitchen w/lots of 
storage space & breakfast 
bar Lrg master bedroom 
and bathroom w/tub & 
shower. Yard w/auto 
sprinklers. Assumable 9 
V2%   fixed   rate  mort- 
cjaQe.($10,000 assumption) 
^-   355* 564 8550 

Lake View Condo in Best Location 
SELLER WILL CARRY 1ST. This Beautiful 2 Bedroom 
21/2 Bath has been Reduced Now $109,900. Lets 
See Reasonable Offers! Save. No Points & Junk Fees 

Jeanine's Sweet Treats 
Owner Operated. For Sale Now, Includes All Equip. 

Fixtures, & Recipes, Come Buy a Delicious 
Sweet Treat for yourself, at 525 Hotel Plaza, B.C. 

$79,900 Witb Low Down 
COZY 2 BEOROOI«. New Tile in Kitchen & Bath, Large backyard 
Centrally located, nice area. Seller May Carry $20,000 OR 
CALL ABnuT HUGE CASH DISCOUNT FOR ONLY 7 DAYS 

•1^ ^99,600 
and ASSUME 9.5% FHA 

Centrally located 2 Story, With 4 BedRoom. 1 3/4 Bath, 
Family Room & Fire place. Central Air Over 2,000 Sq. Ft 
Lg. backyard. Seller May Carry 2nd. Remodeling now 
underway.   Call for address to drive by. 

CALL  MANNY  294-0870 
COLDWELL BANKER     ANCHOR REALTY 

r^edrffl, 2 bath condo. 
kxated on Maryland Pkwy 
Iteni 10 own. »700 month. 
Phone 564-1023. 
Private room for rent. 
Baih.  Idtchen privileges. 
Phone 565-9«6» 
Boulmr aty z bdrm I 
bath house Mature couple 
wanted to help manage/ 
mainlenanoe properly for 
reduced rent No Pets. Call 
/>»«-?04<BC  
Highland Rills Immediaie 
OQCupancy. liice new 3 bdk-ffl. 
2 bath 2 car garage. S79S 
American Family Realty 
5M-2878. 
House cloie in, ciean ana 
quiet Mature adults, no pets 
Large t>edrooai. large living 
rooni v/Tireplaoe. den and 
study. Hobbiest and interior 
deooratcr type preferred. 
293-1716. 
BC 2 btdrooai rurnisbeii 
apartasenL Carport, adult 
sectioa K60 month. 293- 
4832.  

For Rent: Cltcbanaltea. 
U5 week. Utilities paid 
Shady Rest MoleL 563-7688 

ICKBLAIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY.. BOULDER CITY    ' 

(702) 293-2171 
AVffeR M\m CALL 

Bob Blair, Broker 293-2049 Paul Ryan 293-5406 
Patty Guffey-Speer        293-6075 Andrea Anderson 293-3228 
Cristina Antonio 29341116 Dale Condit .. 294-1014 
Rich Moynihan 293-1802 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
SUPER SHARP TRI-LEVEL Del Prado 
home. Huge cor. lot over 2,100 sq. ft., 2'/4 
baths, firepl. beautifully landscaped. A 
MUST SEE AT $144,500. 

t apartment for ma- 
(ure non-smolcing male. 
Quiet, deaa doae-ia Lin- 
ens. uUttUes, etc S325 nonth. 

p^i3?-ij<t:   i. Tadoy s utcMnetias 
Just bring yoirloolhtsrush 

BveryUttOK tunrisiied 
l>hao«79>-1716 

Comaerclal BuUdiag for 
Rant 2200 square feel in- 
cludes cffioe area and shop 
or varvhousa area 294- 
1256 BC  
For Rant: I-2-3 bdrm 
trailers $75 to $120 weelc. 
565-6784 or 565-7141 
WlglftlTCBlRnTB' 
565-7929 
rfeed a place to stay in 
beautiful Boulder Qty? We 
have kwvly S room suites 
vith kiichea, living room, 
king bedroom. Small pets Oil 
Weekly ratm. Call Nevada 
Inn. 702-2«-20'H, BC  
2 bdra for rent plus large 
dea Furnished. Separate 
entranoe. $400 month Quiet 
areaAiaw. Gonaidar home 
audnianaace for reduotd 
raLStatJbhSnsL  
Prime commarcial space 
for haseon Water Si 2 laiita. 
Appraaiautely 900 squara 
faat aach. 72 square faat v/ 
off street parUng hi fronL 
Cai DDO KraaMr565-3742 
btg;yffl?a>>d^y)pjft 
2 bdrm coodo for riflT 
Call 293-2647 0-293-3201 
after 4 pm weekdays, all 
darwMfceodi 
7 WMtbUk dupiei. um 
iauadry room, deaa $450 
par auMh Waiar. sewage 
and (rash paid Seakn 8 

TRI-LEVEL   LJ 
right into this l«| 
ft. Fam. rm. wli 
car gar. GRE. 
.S148,000. 

IHOME-Move 
.Over 2.200 sq. 
F.P. 2'/. ba., 3 

"Tn^HBOBHOOD. 

B.C. ESTATE HOME with fantastic view 
Lake Mead & surrounding Mta. THIS 
HOME COMMANDS comfort and 
spacious living. Over 57,5 sq. ft. Master 
BEDRM, 31/2 ba. oversize 2 car gar. CALL 
FOR APT. $650,000. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD from this beautiful 3.645 sq. ft. 
CUSTOM HOME, in prestigious area. 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN-with 4 bednn. 3 
ba, incL HUGE MASTER SUITE with 
deck, fireplace. MANY EXTRAS and H 
acre $395,000. 

THRI 
1.431 sq. ft. 2 I 
nice  neigbborh? 
S99.900. 

)MS 
gar. fireplace. 

IT  NOW- 

OWNER HAS JUST REDUCED THE 
PRICE ON THIS exceptionally beautiful 
CUSTOM HOME with pool Vt ba. 2 car 
gar. many extras $139,900. 

LAND 
LOT FOR SALE-.46 acre on "B" HiU 
$29,900. 

Quiet Cnl de Sac location. IDEAL FOR 
YOUR DREAM HOME $47,500. 

MOBILE HOMES 
DOUBLE       WIDE-EXCELLENT 
COND. IN GINGER WOOD-2 bednn. 2 
ba.. 2 stg. sheds, 24'X48'. $31,000. See it 
now! 

DOUBLE WIDE KIRK WOOD MODEL 
IN GINGERWOOD 2 BR 2 BA, porch, 
appliances included. All in Excellent Con- 
dition. $35,500. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE FLEETWOOD 
14X60 with Expando. Extra insulation. 
Double windows. Practically new 
carpeting. Very attractive landscaping. 
S27.000 

HURRY ON THIS ONE 14'X62' in 
GINGERWOOD 2 bed., 1 ba., CLEAN & 
NEAT READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
$22,500. 

RENTALS 
NEW HOME-3 bed, 2 ba. 2 car gar. 
EVERYTHING NEW. Child OK, no pets 
$875. Avail May MO prox. 

VERY NICE 2 bednn. 1% ba.. 2 CAR 
GAR. w/OPENER. LL%$ SQ. FT. Child 
OK. no pets $700. Avail end May. 

IN BOULDER SQUARE AVAIL MAY 
1-1 bednn, 1 ba. CONDO $450. 

4 bedroom. 2 ba. POOL. JACUZZI, F.P. 
2 car gar. Children & am. pet OK $900. 

1 bed.. 2 ba. COMPLETELY FURN. avail 
4/1-Oet. 31 

We can Open the 
right door for you 

896 FAIRWAY DRIVE—across from golf course. 5 bedroom, 2\ baths, 
island kitchen, family room, pool and spa, corner lot. $172,500. 

935 VISTA LA GO—Mead View subdivision, 3 bedrm, 2'A baths, 2 car 
garage, den off Idtchen, inside laundry. $255,000. 

619 A VENUE D—Foitr bedrooms, 2074 s.f., rv/boat parking fixer-upper 
with potential. $99,600. 

1526 DOROTHY DRIVE—Lewis home with pool. Living room with 2 
way fireplace, separate family rm. $131,500. 

897 FAIRWAY DRIVE—On the golf course, 4 bedrm, den, family room, 
formal dining, covered patio, pool. $285,000. 

fi55 AVENUE H-Lowest price in B.C.! $79,900. Two bedrooms, 1 full 
bath walking distance to town. Owner will carry 2nd T.D. 

1247 TAMARISK DRIVE-Neariy new 3000 s.f. custom home overlook- 
ing lake. 2 car plus RV garage, 4 bedrm, 2'/* baths, kitchen with cook- 
ing island, call for appt. to seel $385,000. 

!I37 WOODACRE DRIVE—Impressive tri-Ievel with fantastic view from 
almost every room. Four bedrms, 3 full baths, 3 fireplaces, too many 
amenities to list. Make appt. tc^see! $499,000. 

545 GREENBRIAR PLA 
$134,900. 

buy in townhouses in Lake Terrace 

536 GREENBRIAR PLACE—Super view from living room, lots of mb- 
rors, ready for occupancy. $138,500. 

683 MARINA DR.—SPYGLASS CONDO 2 bedroom, end unit qear pool 
S109.900. 

540irARA COURT—Lake Terrace Townhouse highly upgraded with 
ati^m. $141,900. 

1916 EVELYN-Hen 
carport. $64,900. 

me Hke new. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 

STOP BY THE OFFICE AND PICK UP AVAILABLE LIST OF ALL 
HOMES FOR SALE IN B.C. BY ALL REALTORS. LIST IS UP- 
DATED FREQUENTLY! 

HAVING A GARAGE SALE? PICK UP A FREE GARAGE SALE 
SIGN, NO OBLIGATION! 

1 bedrm, 1 bath. 
1. $425. 

Central loc. Avail May 

CALLWC DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL IWrORJUATIOWi; 

COLDWELL BANKER, INC. 
ANCHOR REALTY 

501 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 
Call 24 hrs 293-5757 

TOLL FREEH l-80W2fh8910 E«t. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

SOLD 

coLouieu. 
BANKCRU 

ANCHOR REALTY, MC 
KALTOm 
2«M7S7 

Expect 
the best' 

OMiC 

fW?^: 

FRIBHDLY - KXPBRIEHCED - PROOD 
GROMING WITH BEHDBRSOH 

WB ABB BERE FOR YOOl 

219 Water St. D. "Jim" JwMMi 

' """^      Henderson. Nevada 89015 
564-3333 

COMMERCIAL DH^ISION 

(2,000 sq. ft. of retail space on Water St. 

10,000 sq, ft. of Industrial (M-P) on E. Lake Mead. 

17.750 sq. ft. of Arcata (near Lossee Rd.) Industrial. 

v'.-'. ;.V,>FOR»SALE  
113 W. Lake Mead 1,050 sq. ft. Commercial Building—Dynamite Loca- 

j tion. High traffic. 

10.46 ac Industrial land just off Boulder Hwy. on Athol, 

9.46 AC So. of Sunset and East of Gibson-zoned Industrial. 

OnluiK;., 
Trn 

HENDERSbN REALTY, INCa 
18 Water St., Henderson, NV 

(702) 564-2515 

Put your trust in Number One: 

BE THE FIRST TO CALL!l-Affordable 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, well 
kept, covered patio, heated spa with gazebo, open living dining area.no gnoh- 
fying loan or new financing. Asking $56,000. T#75309 

HIDDEN ASSETSII-Don't judge this book by it's cover. Charming 3 bdr^ 
completely remodeled kitchen with breakfast nook, fenced front. r«w, and 
sides, room for RV's, mature landscaping, nice location and pnced at $(M.5(W. 
TI75180 

SOUGHT AFTER AREA-Seller has relocated. A must eell!l 1500 aqnare 
feet, 3 or 4 bdre., I'/t baths. large Uving room with wood burner stove^ture 
landscaping, terms are flexible and all offers will be considered! Priced at 
a low $76,000. TI68369 

A POSSIBLE DREAM HOUSEI-Lovely 3 bedroom, 1% bath. 2 car gvage. 
covered patio, block fence rear/sides, huge country kitchen w|t*>^^£«»'j|?* 
bar. pantry, dinhig area, master bedroom with walk-in ckMets. ••'^GROUND 
POOL**,RV parking, Umclacaped front, low maintenance rear yard.  .$94,900. 

TI76276 

PARADISE FOUNDI! WITH A VIEW!!-GeorgeouB custom 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 cor garage, covered RV parking, view deck, beautiful inground pool 
enhanced by its suifoundhigs, fenced front, rear and aidee for privacy, upgraded 
thru-ont, custom cabinets in large country kitchen. «eP^t«'•J^''^ "^^^ 
firepUce. Spoil yourself, call today for detaib!! Priced at $169,900. T#7788Z 

UNCLE SAM SAYS-You can depreciate the rental »»,»*;'" P[?P«j!*y'S" 
appreciate life in the large 2 bedroom you can have your   INCOME CAIUi. 
and eat it toot T#73340 

HE WHO HESITATES-Livea in an apartment. Invest in your future today. 
ExceUent buy for this 2 bdr.. 2 bath duplex. Low aasumpOon and low paymenta. 
TI74479 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-You'U faU in love when 
you enter the epadous. aparkling 3 bdr., plonned in good taste plus nice court- 
yard with barbeque grill, covered patio and what a buyl T# 

LEASE OPTION NOW!II-Lease thia 3 bdr., 2 bath condo and asaume It 
in November! SeUer says help now!!! Nice, nice, and close to schools. What 
a steal Why rent any kmger? Low, low down and affordable paymenU tooll 
T#75235 

WHY RENTW-Whan you can purchase this 3 bdr. home. Roomy living room, 
extra targe lot. Storage ahed comes too. Assume low monthly paymenU or 
owner will oell new loan. Call today for more information. TfHKS    . 

CUSTOM COUNTRY CHARM-Only begins to describe this lovely 4 bdr.. 
2 plus bath hwne. Custom kitchen, fireplace, lota of oak shelves and outside 
is plush, plnoh landscaping. Also included is a large pool. Call today for your 
appointment to aae this beauty. TI77967 

MOBILE HOME A SITE FOR LESS THAN S38,000-Conier lot with view 
in Sunrise Trailer Estates. Owner will carry with good down, f «"«;^"J* 
covered carport and a garage. Call today for more information. TI6WZ4 

•\ 

msa] 
18 Water St. 

(702) 564-2515 [1^ 

Immaculate 
HendertoD oQQdo 
Juit remodelad. nev 

carpet, palm, etc Nice 
•althborhood. 2 bdrm. 

2 bth. $47,300. 
Priaclpali only. 
451-6758 

873-6919 

COMMERCIAL BUILD- 
ING-BOULDER CITY 
Showroom, large 
work/warehouse  area 
plus mezzanine.  Over 
2,700 sq. ft prox. Many 
extras $^27.90Cf. 

DOME REALTY 
293-1613 Mon-Fri 
293*3292 Sat-Sun 

Two 5 acre parcels, in 
Section 16. View of the 
world. Terms avaitable. 
TROPKANA REALTY 

RMltora 
Ask for D.C. 
565-3272 

or 456-4040 

BEST BUY IN TOWN-Spadous 2.800 square feet 
home on Vi acre. Great BUck Mountain view. Four 
bedrooms, three full baths. Assumable low interest. 
Only $15,000 down and owner will carry. 

THIS POOL CAN BE IN YOUR PUTURE-Ideal 
family home with four bedroonu, freshly carpeted. 
A great price of $69,600. 

NEED A COMMERCIAL LOCATION? Check out: 
15 E. Basic, 105 Lake Mead, 50 W. Pacific. Ceil for 
details. 

TWO FOR ONE-TWO individual homes on lot. 
Great in town location. A one bedroqm bath and a 
three bedroom, 1'/: bath, plus basement! All for only 
$110,000. 

LI VE ON A CUL-DE-SAC-When you buy this cute 
3 bedroom. 1 !^ bath home with a doable garage. Easy 
care front desert landscaping. A great price of 
$71,900. 

TREE SHADED NEIGHBORHOOD-Adds to the 
charm of this three bedroom. 2'/t bath home. Large 
back yard with grape arbor. Call Richie for your 
appointment. 

STAY COOL DUR1N6 HOT SUMMER DAYS- 
Clear sparkling pool surrounded by lush lawn. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large country kitchen. Highland 
Hills. 

NICE HOME IN BARRY ACRES-East Las 
XegM. 2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths. Only $75,900. 
Ask for Fred or Ellie. 

JR REALTY 
204 W. Pacific 

564-5142 
Put your trust in Number One: 

[ra 
• w)d "Century 21 RMI Estate Cofporation. 

HfZ |l     "     Equal Housing Opportunity . 

293-6014 

1S2S ArlaoM Street •Boulder Giy, 89005 
HOME&LAND-BUSINESS 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
"SNEAK A PEAK" at Lake Mead from this love- 
ly 2 BR Spyglass Condo. All appliances included. 
Priced at only $120,000. 

1294 BLACK MOUNTAIN COURT Like new. 
manufactured home. 2 BR 2 BA $84,000. 

1405 Stacey Ln. 4 BR 1% BA Familyroom w/spa. 
$132,600. 

104 Forest Lane 4 BR 2Vi BA Oversized garage 
& workshop $129,000. 

LOW PRICE-LAKE VIEW Drive by 912 Keys 
Dr. 3 BR, l*/4 + Vt Bath. Familyroom 2car garage. 
$162,000. 

LOCATION FOR FAMILY. Need a Urge home 
near schools? How about 3,000 sq. ft. brick w/4 
bdrm 2'/j baths, swimming pool of course! Plus 
extra large room w/fireplace, country kitchen & 
yes, ftumal dining room. All this plus great loca- 
tion, on corner lot. Only $179,000. 

REDUCED-MUST SELL Ovwkwks Lake and 
mountains. 5 BR, 2% BATH. Over 2,5M sq. ft. 
w/hnge back yard, compUmented w/large pool. 
Plenty of decking, covered patto. stairs to ex. lrg 
deck, surround H of house w/sliders off large 
upstairs familyroom over looking lake. RV park- 
ing no problem. A must to see now! Priced at 
only $195,000. 

READY TO MOVE Income property 5 unite. 
Make offer, trade! for ducks, horses, motor home, 
oat of state property, etc. Call Bart Hyde. 

LOVELY HOME IN HENDERSON 710 Ar- 
rowhead Trail 3 BR V/t BA ov^ 1,400 oq. ft. 
$89,000. 

Pat Baratcart 29*dO40 
AniU Hyde 293-2144 
Tony Korfmaa 29341008 
Jerry MorahaU 294-1868 
BevSeal 293^379 
Tony Wlrt»  2M-79M 

HOME&fOR RESALE AT   d 
LAKE MOlIfiZAIN ESTATES 

$97,000 (1344 sq. ft) 2 BR LUw^ncw w/view fron porch, large master 
bedroom, storage shed. 

$118,000 (l,248aq.lt)2BR2BA Extraordinary view, dcKrt buMbcapini ml 
automatic sprinklcn. 

$128,900 (1,934 sq. ft) Urge ft loveiy. Covered car|Mrt & tingle car garage. 
WctbarAskyUghL 

$129,500 (l,680sq. ft) 3 BR 2 BA, Starcraft. Excelteat rienr oTlake flroiri froat 
and poKh. Fueled. Very nice landscaping. Storage shed. 

$165,000 (1430 sq. ft) Ovcrsi«d master bedroom and master hath. Beautiful 
Bouatain aad lake vkw. Large back deck, storage room. 

$112,500 (1,680 sq. ft) 3 BR 2 BA, Customized house. Real oak wood paneiiag 
throughout Garage, RV parking, bhxk wall. Beautiful view. 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 12-3 PJVI. 

ake Mountain 
REALTY 

ei3 LakaSooeriorUneBoukJer Ctty, Nev. 89O05 283-22fl3 

ieNse/vjj 
iwrrH 

K*v 

FRZBUDLT - EXPERIEHCBD -  PROOD 
GRONING NITH BENDBRSON 

WB ARB HBRB FOR YODI 

|o. "Jim" JMUMI       219 Water St. 
'®''*''*'      Henderson. Nevada 89015 

564-3333 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

*• SunriM Mobil* Estataa ** 
Mobile Home Lots for Sale from $25,000. East Lake Mead Drive at 
Mohawk. Only 15 lots left 

f SHADED PATIO—Inviting Modem home for carefree living. Newly 
decorated, stucco, cul-de-sac lot. energy-save features. Las Vegas. 

|.STATE LOAN. MUST MEET INCOME REQUIREMENTS TO 
ASSUME. Attractive price! Len & Katie. 

LOVELY 2 BDRM 1 Bath home with large fenced back yard. New roof, 
siding, and carpeting. Ideal home for retired or newly married. Asking 

I only $55,000. CallJim Moore. 

I GOOD ASSUMPTION-Very well cared for-SUPER large rear 
|yard-3 Bedroom. New roof & carpet. Call Dave. 

2-3 Bedroom Townsite on 72'X135' lot with R-2 zoning, fenced yard, 
alley access, boat & RV parking. $52,000. Lotp of potenUal here. Cdl 
Peggy Benedict to see. (This property is in the City of Henderson's 
rehab program area.) NEW LISTING. 

4 Bedroom—Block wail—The very best buy I At the lowest price in town. 
I Ask for Dave. 

QUIET CHARMER Fine condition, end unit, with private front yard 
& also small courtyard by Master Bedroom. 2 car Garage with auto- 
control. Just painted inside, all clean & neat. 2 bedrooms, spacious Liv- 
ing/Dining Boom, Close to recreation area, pool, spa. Very low payments 
& EZ move-in terms. Market priced. Just call Sally. 

1213 MOJAVE—3 bedroom with over 1,700 sq ft Very nice mobile home 
is handicap adapted also. $55,000. Peggy Benedict. 

' ^ 
IDESERTI MAGNIFICENTI Consummate mobile home. Cheery 
I fireplace, central air. walk-in closets, horses OK. 3 BRy2 Baths. PLUS 
I *PaddIe fans -Large trees. Price Reduced/can't laetl Ray Currier. 

SEC 4—One corner lot—1.46 acres, also 1 lot .70 Acre. Great view, water 
in front of lota. Close to lovely custom homes. Priced at $23,500 and 

I .S18.900. Flexible Owners. CaU Sally. 

I SECTION 9—3 half acre lots located within one block of Jr High School. 
Excellent view of City & mountains. Exceptional building lots. Call 
Len Williams. 

PRICE REDUCTION,..Sec 4-Orleans-Grent View of Valley-1 Acre 
with electric & water nearby. $22,500. Peggy Benedict. 

MTERESTED M GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED HOMES? 
CONTACT OUR SPECUUSTS AT 

218 WATER STREET OR CAU 584-333 
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AStUMABLE LOAN 
$S,000 down, owner must Mil. Vacant 3 
Mrm houaa. 526 Holick, Hdn. $65,000 ••••II irwww. «•« nwHvn, nun. 909,VUU> I y^ ^ 

Impact R»«lty 731-5856   ||      C^t4^ 
nMAWTH'Ul BOULOrn CITY—MOUNTAIN VISTA 
[ ItTATia AMA Th««« Badroom, imnufacturad home on 
large lot wtth gardan ai*a and old (ashionad atrawborry 
patch. Fully landacapad wKh hiah lawn and aprlnMar 
ayatom. Saparata ona car garaga and two atorago tiwda. 
Muat ba aaan to ba appradatod. tas.OOO. MLS 74510. Call 

I Bob Awarlcana Qroup RaaHora 45S-8Me. 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 

CUSTOM - 3,000 SQ. FT. 
4BDRM - 3BATH 

CIRCULAR DRIVE • ATRIUM • SUN DECK 

$285,000 _   293-6796 

Save thousands of $$ off your existing 
mortgage—up to 10 yrs off of 30 yr loan. 
Autos/Boats/RV's. Tremendous savings 
—No new financing/or new mortgages— 
No additionai monies monthfy— 
Res/Comm'l Loans 366-7745 

BEST BUY IN BOULDER CITY 3 bedroom 
1% bath home. Needs a little love and I 
attention. Plenty of RV parlcing with large 
fenced back yard. Call Richard or Cheryl 
595^3291 Owner Licensee BC 

THINKING ABOUT MAKING A MOVE! We 
are cuerently helping many out of state 
buyers move to out area. We are 
desparate for homes \o sell them. If you 
would lil(e a free market evaluation of 

^yopr home, no obligation of course!-cali 
us now. Richard or Cheryl 595-3291 
AMERICANA GROUP REALTORS. 

LAKE HAVASU CITY, AZ 3 bednn, 2 full baths, 
freshly painted inside and out, nearly new 
carpeting, counter tops, vertical louvres t/o, cell- 
ing fans, solar screens, dishwasher, 2 c garage 
with opener and decking above looking out to 
lake and pool. Separate in-law quarters with full 
kitchen, V* bath, breakfast bar, bedroom, llv- 
ing/dlning room, carpeted, vertical louvres, 
range/oven and refrigerator, complete home has 
over 1900 s.f. Assumable VA loan at 9.5%. One 
owner Broker-Realtor. Call MURPH at NV REAL- 
TY, 602-855-0033 or 1-800-251-4663 Ext 357R. 

I Asking price $89.500.  

DAIVI^ 
REALTY 

FREE LIST OF BOULDER CITY 
HOMES, TOWNHOMES/CONDOS, 

' MANUFACTURED & CUSTOM HOME 
,BUILDING LOTS! STOP BY OR 
CALL & WE WILL MAIL!! 

MANUFACTURED: 
OUTSTANDING  LAKE VIEW IS 
YOURS FROM THIS 2 BDRM ON 
CORNER.  GARAGE.     $135,000. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 
A 3 BDRM IN PHASE II. EASY 
CARE LANDSCAPING    $92,100 

HE'LL LOVE THE  16'X2i*' WORK- 
SHOP AT THIS 2  BDRM 2  BA 
W/PANORAMIC VIEW      $99,900 

(THE ABOVE HOMES ARE  IN 
"ALL ADULT LAKE MOUNTAIN) 

CHILDREN WELCOME AT THIS 
2 BDRM MANUFACTURED W/ 
ENCLOSED RV + 3 CAR CAR- 
PORT,  SEP WORKSHOP 6  LAU- 
NDRY ROOM. $91,000 

SINGLE FAMILY: 
EXECUTIVE 3 BDRM 2i BATH 
CUSTOM HOME WITH  GREAT 
LAKE VIEW; 3 CAR GARAGE. 

"NEAT AS A PIN" 3 BDRM W/ 
1 CAR GARAGE;  BEAUTIFUL 
PATIO 6 YARD. $99,500 

2 BDRM 1i BA DECORATED BY 
PROFESSIONAL!   PARK-LIKE 
BOULDER HILLS CONDO. 

3Eb TOSEUT 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

I     IT NOW? 

Lake VIevIaiattaPotBU 
Model Oondoainluawitli 
aiaiisr fatHikwi upgradM 
Dnpei. elc.lS23 tq ft .2 
bdrm. 2 btly'd^ ^ar'fs- 
rve. Cboici ooriHr lonilbii 
yflh   bciutirul   yitvt. 

293-1613 

Carl Cowan, Broker .. 
Mary Board   
EUen Lamb Strombcrg 
Woody WbMilaM 

293^1499 
293-72M 
2934506 
293-1692   <iao-lQ9£ 

293>4663 
404 NBVAOA HIGHWAY 
IWTHIWEK PtAZA 

Room to grow. OuigrowiiyDur 
pmrai boow? SpadoiM nav 4 
bdra. 3 car • rage boiaa lo 
Green Valley, Big yard w/rooo 
for RVcr boat Readvfar man 
\tt Neutral ookn throughDul 
$134,300. CaiX Hosia or Elaanar 
433-791 l.tBHomea In Wood- 
land Rklge. Equal Opcxxluolty 
hawing 

Hilltop ailalaa NewcuMOB 
Hoawa froai S129.900 ChooM 
your floor plan and lot today 
Coniaa Done Realty 293- 
1613  
HeadartOB By owner 3 b<irai 
hooie in good oondition. walk- 
ing diitanoe to ichaolt. I0« 
aMuiBablekianorS63.000. Cau 
365-7946      

Call 293-3252 For aupoint- 
menltowea)airortig>ie3bdrffl. 
2 ruU ceramic Uto bailu. sepa- 
rated dining room with verti- 
cal bUnde. Ceiling faa ourier 
heal pump. Fenced yard and 
slorige shed $96,000 1107 
ArapahoBC 

For Sale 3 bdrm. 2 bth. BC 
home. Swiffloiing pool and ipa 
Overlooking Lake Mewl Asnin- 
able VA kMB >l>9.500 (602) 
733-9070 or (602) 737-7727 
Waal to kaov what jror 
proparty Is worth? Fraa 
Burke(analyiiaQdlltager293- 
2939, Realtor Coldwall Bankar 
/Anchor Realty 

i\v< ooo'i»^:•|^^^ jc"' 
Gofvaraatal Roaai froa 
Sl.0O(UisHdr)RnckMnai 
Repoa. Tu DeUDQuenl 9na- 
arlleaMivsaltiggCaMI-3lS- 
736-7375 BTB-NV-HI for 
tfa24lfca.        , 
2 aiory I470 tq ncdoao 
3 bdroi 2 1/2 Mil 2 car ga- 
raga w/door openar. 9« as- 
sumable,   many  aitras. 
t69.2ggJ?»<-?WBvW"R» 
GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED 
PROPERTIES available to all. 
"ivestors or first time home 
nuyers  welcome.   Marion 
Crane. COLDWELL 
BANKER/Anchor Realty offfce 
293 5757 home 294-1767 

NEW DEL PRADO 3 BR 2 
BA   2   car  garage.   Very 
ipgraded, spa Irg storage 

Didg Call 293-6661 BC 
XipTi 

Talk lo aomeone whD previevi 
Ihe HU) and VA rspoasesaions 
evenr wwk Gill Rene ai 363- 

For Saia By Ovner Rasi- 
denUal lot on ICeys Cr with 
view or lake. $59,500 293- 
6311 BC  

Green Valley Nite Mack 
School DistrlaVtove right in 
4 bdrm. 2 bth Mature land- 
scaping, magnirioent pod 
and Jacuzzi GUI owner 436- 
S125 evenings or 361-0300 
davi$lia0O0 

aMDaOfgIkaSS'ram See « 
340 E LaBncm Dr. Hdn If 
avmtyWWJ 

171.000 
•oodrldia IsUiaa. Hda  3 
bdrm. 2 bth. 2 or pn«e taaa 
than 2 vn old. Owner/Hoaasaft 
565-Oi9» 

Prillerit BMi 
laHsodtrsoaatBouidsrRay 
liLakeMaad960s4(lor- 
floa/retail apjtoe. private 
bathroom reoepuosi araa^ 
Ideal for legal. aoaoHMiflg 
real eataia. oouoseliog sarv- 
kM. nghtratric knUoo w/ 
aospie parking PuU servtae 
lease available. Call H !• L 
Reatty and Banagenenl Oo 
3«5-i226  
4bdrai.l3/4bih.refioe<t 
RV perkta ocwered peiku 
large tuMf rm. sprinkler 
syaiea In $65i000 new ban. 
fr $20,000 down 2nd mort- 
gage at 10% Rreeani loan is 
at9«Ph564-5IS6arS73- 

BouTder Rwy/Lake Mead     I 
orrico apacw 950 aqf ft      • 
Ready for oocupaaey. Low 
rates. CUIH It Llieally3S3- 
3226  
For Sale by owaer. Lewis 
Home on Golden Slmdow. 
Seoil-cusiom Wu 4 bdrm. 
now 3. Absolulely beautiful 
open kitdiea leaded glass 
oeilif« light U matchii« 
leaded glass braakfut bar, 
(buUl In). 2 btha. 3 bdrm 
rcroul dining rm or can use 
u family rat Uv ria. 2 car 
garge. fefwed vd. $7S.00O 
Princij>iilsanlyAi737-3383 
«M5*i£  
GovarasMit Homes from 
SI.0O(UBBpafc-)taredaauraa 
Rapos. Tax Dellnqueni Rop- 
ertlea NaavsBliingCall 1-315- 
736-7373 t H-NV-HI for 
infa24Nrs. 

To sell here and 
buythere^ cajl here. 

Nationwide real estate resources 
make our CENTURY 21* office 
a good place to call for help - 
whenever you're moving. 

Put your trust in Number One 

1021 

Orfxit/ 
"0{       .:/2l. 
BOULDERREALTY 

OOI-'IO'JO *'• ***VAOA HIGHWAY. 
^;yO-0^0^ BOOLDER CITY. NEVADA 

"All the best in this total custom slumpstone home." Large three 
bedroom, two bath, two car garage, inside "Jacuzzi" large 
maintenance—free pool and RV parking. Hand plastered walls and 
ceilings, flooring from the "Black Forest." Every inch exquisite. 
Shown by appointment only no children, no smoking during show- 
ing. A must for the discriminating buyer. S225,0(X). 

"Nothing Compares a 
car garage Lewis Pres Three bedroom VA baths, three 

. $129,900. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO Street level, 2 BR, 2 BA, 1 full kit 
chen plus demi-kitchen, livingroom & sittingroom. Owner needs 
to sell fast. $71,000. 

REGATTA POINT CONDO 2 BR 2 BA plus all appUances. 8 moa 
old. $119,950.   . 

ON THE GOLF COURSE Southern Exposure. View, pool, jacuzd 
plus immaculate 3 BR home located on the Mulder City Golf 
Course. Call today to see at $155,000. 

SPACE & LUXURY are yours in this totally custom spUt-level 
home on Vi acre. Fantastic view in all directions, a real feeling 
of freedom! Oversized 2 car garage with 3,250 square feet of living 
space including 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths with secluded wing that 
separates master bedroom with decorator inspired bath with hydro- 
ject tub. This one has it all—call for details and appointment to- 
day. Priced to sell at $249,000. 

AN OLDER HOME THOUGHTFULLY UPGRADED 2 bedroom, 
l'/2 bath, 1,020 square feet includes laundry room with new floor- 
ing throughout home. Established neighborhood in the green belt 
of Boulder City. Terms of sale include assumable loan $82,000. 

CALIFORNIA STREET-Cute Older 7 
access from alley rear with room to gr 
downtown and schools $74,500. 

fireplace. Easy 
ig distance to 

LUXURY LIVING WITH GREAT LAKEVIEW Easy mainte- 
nance, relaxed living in this 2 bedroom, 2 bath, large living room 
plus the other lovely rooms in this 1,855 square foot Silvercrest 
located in Lake Mountain Estates. Covered carport with large 
70X108 lot. A trustee sale—compare and look at this one for only 
$99,900. 

HAVE A LARGE FAMILY? Look at this 4 bedroom. 2 full bath 
home at only $99,900. The apace is here plus a 2 car garage, fireplace, 
central air & heat. Call today for an appointment now! 

ITS SPRING! WANT TO BUILD YOUR OWN DREAM HOME? 
See us for that perfect building lot. 

WANT TO ESCAPE TO COUNTRY LIVING? Logandole, Nevada 
(at the top of Lake Mead) Large 2 story home with 2 plus acres. 
Well planned and extremely wall built by owner $172,900. 

PUT «1 TO WORK FOR YOU 
FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEPS 

WE UST — WE SELL 

CALL THE CENTURY 21 PROFESSIONALS TODAY 
•ach offic* indapMHlMitly ewiMid * opmratmd 

WE GET RESULTS 
JANICE CRAWFORD. Owner 
MEL DUNAWAY, Broker 
LINETTE DAVIS  
DIANNE VANAS8E     .. 
DON TAPSON 

293-4942 
291-24S8 
29S-1087 
299^284 
29SM660       29M660 

NELLIE PETERSON    294-1241 
[ROSE GALPERIN     TSMSSI 

[702) 293-3232 416 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
BOULDER aiY, NEVADA 
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564-6969 

Homes FOR Livinc. 

160 EAST HORIZON DRIVE ^*lCS 
HENDERSON, NV 89015   (702) 564-6969 ^ 

Call. WrHa. or Stop By Today for Your FREl Copyl 

NON-QUALIFYING-OWNER WILL CARRY Lovely 2 bedroon. 1 
bath with poaaible guest house on quiet tree lined street. Aak for Darwia 
Bible, 293-3996 or 564-6969. T:65683. 

BOULDER CITY-Four bedroom, 1.75 bath, fireplace, large family room 
and a pool I Great location and a great price. Aak for Darwin Bible, 293-3996 
or 564^969. T:77114. 

BRING YOUR STEAK SAUCEIII This custom home baa a definite 
Southwestern flavor. You can almost smell dinner cooking on the poolside 
BBQ. After dinner entertaining is a pleasure in the sunken livingroom with 
its vaulted ceiling, custom fireplace and fabulous window view of the pool 
area. For more info asit for Dean Moorman at 564-6969. 

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL-Four bedrooms, separate family room witfc 
fireplace, 2 car garage, hdated pool and spa, block wall fence, and even 
a satellite dish. What more is therel Ask for Brenda Bird, 5646969. M:7740I. 

SUPER SHARP—Family home affordably priced. Nice comer lot, three 
bedroom, 1.75 bath, family room with fireplace, upgraded throughout. 
Mature landscaping with fruit trees and grapevines. Call Brenda Bird. 
564-6969. W:77168. 

GREAT PATIO HOME Three bedroom, 1.75 baths, paneling and 
wallpaper, large rooms, fenced yard, beautiful landscaping, cute Gazebo 
on front patio. Call Tina Williams, 564-6969. H:76345. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION TO BOULDER HIGHWAY Two story 
townhouae, 2 bedrooms. 1.75 baths, view of the mountains from your bedroom 
balcony, stylish wrought iron wall in front, mirrored closet in bedroom, 
covered parking right out your back entrance. Ask for Anne Smith, 564-6969. 
S:78149. 

YES! YES! YES! Yes this four bedroom has it all. Landscaping, RV park- 
ing, corner lot, fireplace, quiet neighborhood and more. Just ask for Dean 
Moorman, 564-6969. 

GREAT LOCATION. GREAT HOME! Walking diatance to school and 
park, huge backyard with extra storage shed, 3 bdr. 1 ¥4 bth, oversized 2-car 
garage. Ready to sell! Ask for Linda Lewis. T:76219 

If your your looking for an open, liveable floor plan, a pool and garage, 
this home is for you. And you'll get 3 bedrooms and a good location too—all 
priced to sell quick!! Call Mac or Lucy 564-6969. T:76377. 

CUSTOM HOME ON HALF ACRE-This beautiful custom tri level home 
is true country living. Located in popular Section 19, four bedrooms. 1.75 
baths, upgrades carpet. Lots of rice wood trim, large family room, teo 
fireplace and zoned for horses. Panaramic view of the entire valley! Aak 
for Sharon Kozar or Wendy Williams, 564-6969. K:70161. 

UNIQUE CUSTOM HOME LOCATED ON FULL ACRE LOT-Country 
living at it's best, four bedroom, 3 bath home has a beautiful swimming 
pool and an old fashioned veranda full length of the hosue. Incredible view 
of the city lights! Zoned for horses, three additional adjoining '/: acre Iota 
are for sale if you have a need for extra land. Custom home area. Ask for 
Sharon Kozar or Wendy WilUams, 564-6969. T:76490. 

BRING YOUR GOLF CLUBS Custom home located in Section 19cloae 
to Black Mtn. Golf & Country Club. Freshly painted inside and out. three 
bedrooms. 2 baths, large family room with built-ins and a fireplace. 2 car 
garage and plenty of RV parking, even room for the golf cart! Ask for 
Bill or Steve. 5646969. 

BE READY FOR THOSE WARM SUMMER DAYS-They're just around 
the comer and you will be ready to splash into your own pool! Four bedrooms, 
family room, fabuloua fireplace wall in front room, tile floor in kitchen, 
too many upgrades to mention. Ask for Dean Moorman, 564-6969. C:72466. 

ITS RIGHT FOR YOU! Walk to shopping, city park and schools. Hoge 
back yard, chain link fence in front yard, lowest price in the neighborhood. 
Three bedromn, 1 '/i bath. Call BiU Clonts or Steve Coleman. 5646969. C:71062 

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-Two story, three bedroom. 2 foil 
baths, warm fireplace. 2 cor garage has new roll-up door. Aak for Bill Clonts 
or Steve Coleman for a look at thia one, 564-6969. I:675S8 

THIS HOUSE SELLS ITSELF!! Thonsanda of doUara in npgradea. fraohly 
painted inside and out, full length covered patio and a dog mn. Spa land 
appliances stay with a good offer. Aak for Anne Smith. S644969. W:7SS74 

BEAUTY VERNII! Three bedrooms, 2 batba. two story, close to school, 
park and library for those young scholars. This home shows real pride of 
ownership throughout. Ask for Dean Moorman. 564-6969. H.76032 

AFFORDABLE NEW HOME IN BEAUTIFUL MOAPA VALLEY. Quali- 
ty conatruction, large living room, vaulted ceilings, separate dining roone, 
laundry area, ample closet space, mirrored doaet doora. Aak for Bill Cloota 
or Steve Coleman, 5644969. A:75064 

LOCATED IN HISTORIC OVERTON Mountain view, three bedrooma. 
large living room, lota of ckiaet apace, mirrored cloaet doora. Front lawn 
hoa bean oeeded and tree planted. Cloee to Utah and Laa Vegas. Poeoibie 
VA/FHA nnondng. Call SUve or BiU, 5644969. A:75661 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Second floor location, 750 a/f, upgraded carpet throughout, cnatom caUneta 
with aiok, refrigerator, restroom with showo'. $6M monthly. 

GROUND FLOOR LOCATION, carpeted thronghont, private reatrooa, 
600 s/f renting for $500 per montli. Ask for Lucy McConeeUe, 5646969 
for more detaila and leaae information. Plenty of client parking for both 
apooea. 

SrSSStStTffiSSTw'"'"'^'^:.'^'^^ yoor l£j BISL^JS:**^ We re open 7 day, a werii to better 

r~ 
GV Artfest 
SiCheduled 
See Page 7 

Thoughts on Kentucky 
Derby, Stanley Cup 
See Page 19 
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Kesterson re-elected 
By Paul Sseydelko 
Associate Eklitor 

Mayor Loma Kesterson won 
a second term in the office with 
a convincing 68 percent of the 
primary vote Tuesday. 

Kesterson, appointed to the 
City Council in 1975 and 
elected as mayor in 1985, garn- 
ered 4,764 votes to become only 
the second person in the city's 
history to serve two terms in 
the office. 

Only Mayor William Byrne, 

One Man's 
VIEW 

By Mike O'Callaghan 

In an earlier column 
I wrote that my sup- 
port of Superintendent 
of Public Instruction 
Gene Paslov, in his 
opposition to giving 
graduating seniors off 
five days before 
graduation, had drawn 
fire from my wife, 
Carolyn, and Mineral 
County Independent 
newspaper publisher 
Jack McCloskey. 

McCloskey, still a 
youngster at heart, 
has fond memories of 
his high school 
graduation 60 yeiu-s 
ago. His "Jasper" col- 
umn is worthwhile 
reading for kids of all 
ages. 

Here's Jasper: 
Growing old isn't all 

that bad. It's much bet- 
ter than the alter- 
native. But it is impor- 
tant that those wj)0 en- 
joy the privilege of 
"getting up in years" to 
remember—remember 
that we once were the 
"flowering youth" and 
the "leaders of tomor- 
rows—or 80 we were 
told by our elders. It 
was a great feeling, 
even when we knew 
the expressions often 
were used only to help 
some commencement 
q)eaker or political can- 
diidAte to add a little 
eok>r to a talk he or   - 
•he was giving before a 

See One Man's View, 
Page 2 

who served from 1957 to 1965, 
was elected twice to the seat. 

To me, it showed we're doing 
something right and people 
have confidence in us," Kester- 
son said. 

Her main opponent, former 
City Councihnan Ron Hubel, 
took 1,803 votes, or 25.7 per- 
cent of the vote. 

In his initial appearance in 
Henderson poUtics, 21-year-old 
Michael Essig had 294 votes, 
or 4.2 percent. The other pol- 
itical unknown, Levi Strauss & 
Co. mechanic pichard Otto, 
won 147 votes, or 2.1 percent. 

Kesterson avoided a June 
run-off by gaining more than 
50 percent of the vote. She said 
she had hoped to win outright 
in the primary but was sur- 
prised by the ease of the 
victory. 

'Tve worked hard the last 

See Mayor, Page 2 
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ANNUAL COLORBURST-With the advent a| warmer 
weather, the desert becomes, for a few short vntSUi a ctfpei 

of color, as evidenced by these flowers photographed last 
weekend near Red Rock Canyon Recreation Lands. 

Photo by Jeff Coven 

Emergency managpent responsi^ c^miniies to titfrove 
By Katherine J&. Scott 

News Staff Writer ^ 
The professionals responsiUe 

to aid and protect the public 
in an emergency responded 
rapidly and efficiently a year 
ago today, when the Pepcon in- 
dustrial plant erupted in a 
series of explosions whose 
beginnings are still uiu-esolved. 

Before the end of the month, 
30 emergency workers from 
nearly all departments and 
agencies involved in the dis- 
aster met to critique the 
response. Communication, or 
the inability to communicate, 
seemed to be the most serious 
problem encountered by the 
men and women involved. 

Two people were killed at the 

plant, located |iH|$ remdte ar^a 
of Cltffk Coiarty land 8u^ 
i-otmded by Hendersen ctty 
limits. Hundreds of people 

'were injured; not just at Pep- 
con and the neighboring Kidd 
and Co. MarshmaUow factory, 
but for miles in any direction, 
as the explosions turned win- 
dow glass into fierce projectiles 
and knocked objects around. 

Within minutes it seemed 
everybody in the city was on 
the streets, and more were 
flooding in from Las Vegas. 
Some came to help; others to 
find loved ones; more, just to 
gawk. 

Before the final blast, which 
measured 3.5 on the Richter 
scale and was scientificEilly 

compared:to'the iBipact-of a 
oi^-kiloton bomb^ eliergency 
w6rkei% had^set }ap pmmxad 
posts all over town.       '"'' 

There were five Emergency 
Operations Centers in all: Clark 
County's main EOC at the 
Bridger Building in downtown 
Las Vegas, Henderson's main 
EOC at City HaU, Henderson 
Police at Burkholder Junior 
High School, Las Vegas Metro- 
politan Police at Sunset Park 
and the Clark County Fire 
Department at Lake Mead 
Drive and Hillcrest Road. 

Henderson Fire Department 
Battalion Chief George Price 
initially set up the fire com- 
maiid post, and was in charge 
until the first county fire truck 

arrived sQt|e 20 minutes later. 
,"If we wete in an actual feci- 
deni.c^scsj^am^  systegk   I 
wouldn't have done thatj^I^ce" 
said during the critique. 

He explained, a year lalfer, 
that while HFD worked under 
such a system, the Mutual Aid 
ICS was still in the process of 
being in^rporated and not all 
personneifrom other entities 
were trained. 

If such an emergency hap- 
pened today, Price said recent- 
ly he would have stayed in com- 
mand until the first battalion 
chief or higher-ranking person 
arrived from the county. 

"I think there would have 
been a better coordination l)e- 
tween the different entities 

Year of Pepcon events highlighted 
By Paul Szydelko 
Associate Editor 

A chronology reviews some 
of the major events oi the past 
year stemming from the Pep- 
con explosion May 4, 1988: 

Wednesday, May 4, 1988: 
Fire and explosions decimated 

the Pacific Engineering plant 
and ripped the adjacent Kidd 
& Co. MarshmaUow plant 
shortly before noon. Two Pep- 
con employees—plant manager 
Bruce Halker and cwnptroller 
LeRoy Westerfield—were 
killed, more than 300 injured 

and property damage was later 
estimated at i^^ .than $80 
million.        ' "': 

All Henderson schools were 
evacuated; G»v. JRichard Bryan 
declared the city a disaster 
area; and the Nevada National 
Guard enforced a curfew, after 

COMMON SIGHT - Crashed garage 
doors, visible block after bk>d( ia many areas 
of HenderBOB foUowing the Pepcoo explo- 

sion, only hinted at the destruction inside 
the homes. 

Photo hy Joha IMt«y 

8 p.m. y- , 
Thursday, May 5: The 

Henderson City Council toured 
the devastated town while 
cleanup and, investigation at 
the site continued.        . 

The Kerr-McGee Chemical 
Corp., the nation's.only other 
producer of the ammonium 
perchlorate rocket fuel ox- 
idizer, announced that its pro- 
duction has ceasedimtil causes 
of the Pepcon Wast are 
determined 

Friday, May 6: Pepcon Vice 
President and Chief Counsel 
Keith Rooker araiounced that 
Pepcon will not rebuild in the 
Las Vegas Valley. / 

Saturday, May 7: United 
Steelworkers of America local 
met at Brown .Jr. High and 
criticized safety procedures at 
the plant. 

Pepcon's initial investigation 
showed that employee negU- 
gence or equipment failure did 
not cause tlw blast Rooker said 
that American Pacific and its 
subsidiaries. Pacific Engineer- 

See Pepcon, Page 6 

that were there," he said 
Wednesday. "But 1 think every- 
thing turned out as good ss 
could be expectea. ijaybe bet- 
ter than could be expected, as 
it was." 

"All of us have lessons 
learned from Pepcon a year 
ago," s£ud Henderson Emergen- 
cy Management Coordinator 
Jack Finney in a recent inter- 
view, adding that each has "in* 
corporated updates into our 
plans and SOPs [Standard 
Operating Procedures]." 

He continued, "Much has 
changed with coordination and 
cooperation with chemical in- 
dustries operating within the 
Clark County jurisdiction 
within the center of Hender- 
son." 

In addition, Finney said 
plans have been made to bet- 
ter "utilize city employees who 
do   not   necessarily   have  • 

See Response, Page 2 
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